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T HO:\LAS COOK STELL"-AGE~ WllS born in -'Jedill, PCllllsylnulill .•\ugusl 27, 1879. His family, IlIllOllgsl the cnrl." settler!! of Dclllwfo"e.being 1\ sCIl-fllring folk, distinguished thcllIschcs liS members of the
{"nitcd Stules ~'l\\'~' in Illllll," of their combuls, pllrticipnting in every wlIr (rOIll
the H>ry Ix-ginnillg of American history with the exception of the Splllli"h-
American \\'111', there bcillg no I1Illle dCSCCI1(ilwl III the tillle. 1-10"'('\'('''' Dr.
Slcllwllgcn'>s OWI1 opportunity Lo (m'ther lIc1d to the fllllle und lustre of his
c1i"tillguishcd forclJCllrs ('!1.1l1C ill the l'ceClll \\lorld's 'VIII' when he nete<1 liS
Surgeon llUnched to the Ihitish Arlll." !lull lllier to the L"nil.cd Stutes A,·m.".
Dr. SlcllwlIgcrl. ,lfhll' llltcnding the llcdi'l ACHdC!my lIud CClltml High
School, Philadl'lphill. liludied dentistr," Ilt I'llillldclphill Delllill Collcgl', t'ecei\·-
ing his degree of Dodol' of DCllt1l1 Surgct'y ill 1897. He WIiS thcn llppointed
Assislllnt Dl'1ll0nstl'lltul' uf AIUllomy in lhe r'hiltldclphill School of Anatomy
and ASi<islllnt Prosector to Dr, \V, H. PIlIICO.~t, Oil'cctOl' of the Philtulclphill
Sdwnl of Al1l\toru~', In 1900, he nmtriculiltoo II;;; Il sophomore llIl'Clicnl "ludcnt
in the Jefferi<oll ~h.'(li{,ltl College, grttduutin!( in 1903 lmd sCI'\'l'{l ciJ,::ht~n
month" ItS resid(,llt pllthologist nnd re;;idcnl phy"icilln in the JclTcr...on J-Iuspitnl.
Following this residency, hc sen'ed n" interne for three months Ilt th£' Children':.
Hospitnl. He was llPlwintCtI 1111 IlSSistnl\t in Ihc Out-I'ntient Dcpllrtmcnt of
Genito-l-rinur~' Diseases of Jefferson Hospitlll, unt! Jlltel' was prollloh.'ti to
th(' Genito-l-rillftry staff under Dr, On'ille Horowih:. From lUO.t to 1907 he
WIiS Assistllnt I'rofessor of Physiology lIt Phillldclphill Denla.1 Collcgc Blld
111"'0 Orlll Surgeon to the I'hiladclphill Gellerlll Hospital. resigning Ihii< IRst
position to beCOIIIC the ,hsislllllt of Dr. H, n, I.oux. lhen nn .-\Uending Sur"'FCOIi
!lIthe i<IlUle ho",pitill. AI thc SlIllle tillie he WIiS 11111(1(' Chief-of-Clinic in the Out-
.Patient Gellilo-('rillllry Oel,",rtll1cnt, JelTerSlI1l I-tospitll!. He resi~rnC(1 this
position to becomc tile Chief-of-Clinic of the Out-I'ltticnl Sur,g-ienl Oepart1l1enl.
.Jefferson Hospiltll. undcr Profcssor J. Chnllllers OIlCosln, also ser"in.£: IlS
his Ill'inltc Ilssi",tllnt. He Will' nppointcd IIIl assistunl Sl1r~on to the Jl'fTer,~oll
lind 51. Joseph Hospituls. After wOI'king with Ill', l)IlCOSbl for fi,'c yellr,~, lie
resigned lind \\'Ilil le-Ilppuinled to the Genito-L'rinlll'y SUl'gicll1 Sttlff us
Associlltc lInd As.~islllnl Gcnito-l'rillllr,v Sur!ol'('on to JclfcrSOIl Hospihd, LIlICl'
hc WllS lld"lulced to AssishUlt Pl'ofes"'or. then Associlltc pl'OreSSOl' of G('l1ilo-
lTrinllry SUI'gel'y••JefTersoli ~Jc<licul Collcbl'(', In 1918, he W:IS llppointed
Attending Gcnito-l'I'inlll'," Surgeon, I'hilllddphill GCllcrll1 Hospitlil. l'csiKninJ{
in 1!)26 und tiwil Ilccepted the uppointmcnl of Attcnding Crologist tll the
Jewish Hospilt\l.
The oriJ.,rilHlIity IlIld "'lIgtlcily of Dr, Slellwl.gen's ubility liS II Surgeon is
well-known, IUI\·ing brought nuUlY modificlItiolls in the llrml:'lIentliriull1 of
l'rologic Stlrg'Cr~', His work 011 GOllorrheal Arthritis introoucooll n('w phnse
in its 1lIlllIng'Cmenl lind treatment. He rl:',..jse<! the scetion on Gl:'lIito-I'rinllr\'
Surger."llnd Syphilis inlhe 10th edition of DaCoslll's ~Iodern SurJ.,,'1'ry, Aguil;.
therl:' is probably no other Irait in Ur, Slellwagen's c1111rllcter more pll:'llsing to
the student thun his fiery personality, brought before them in lellching the
prM.<:liclIllI.ppliclltions of l·ro)ogy.
WILLARD HElL KINNEY
W ILLAHD HElL KINNEY, SOli of Lillian ~lltr~T Hcil and ArthurFremont Kinne.". descendant of PClllIsyh'llllin German !tlld Ytl.llk~stock, WitS born in Bird-In-Hand, Lllllcaiilcr County_ I'clllIsyh'Rllia.
JUlie 24, 1883. Shortl.\· following his birth, his !mrcnh migrated to the
northern purt of Pcnlls....h,ania snd settled in Montrose. Here he rt'<:ci\'(~d his
elementary education, graduating from the Montrose High School in 1900.
The cOllseculi\'(~ two ....cars were spent as ttll apprentice inl'harlllilcy. In 1902
he matriculated at Jefferson )lcdical College, Phihulclphill, llnd grlldua.lcd
therefrom in 1906 with a Doctorate of lledicillc.
As a student, he became It member of the Alpha KllPPIl :\Iedical Fra-
ternity. and to this dale has maintained an acti\'c interest in Ihftl orgllnil~H.lion,
At I)rescnt sen"ing as Dislrict Del)uly, which also includes the l"ni\·ersit.\" of
Penns~'h'alliaChupter, and recentl.," was named Gmlld Vice-President. During
student years he wu an under-graduate llssistant in thc Out·Pntient (k>.IHlrt-
mcn! of Gcnito-l"rintlr.," Diseases. Following his gruduation he was appointed
an Assislltllt in the DCI)artm('nt of Genito·L"rinarJ Surgery.
In 1908 he made n lour of the world, und upon his return enguged in th('
Il.cti"e prnctice of i\1l'<licine. .For lhree years he wus the pri"ate Ilssislant of
On"ille Horwitz, J'rofessor of G('nito-L"rinury Surger." or .Je/Terson Ml'<lical
ColI('ge. In 1911, he WIIS appointed Chief-or-Clinic of the Out-Pntient Depurt-
lJIent of Genito"l;rinary Dis('ases, Jcfferson i\ledicnl ColJe~ Hospital, and
hus occup~l'<1 this position since that time, Doctor Kinney "'us IIUIIll'<1 II
])elllonstrulOl' ill the UOO\'C dCI)urtmcllt, 1914, Associate, 1922, 11I1d elected
nn Assistunt Professol' of Genito-l..'rillury Surgery in 1928.
}"or u number of }'cnrs Dr. Kinlley was 1111 assistunt surgeon ut the .I'hilll-
delphia Geneml Hospitulnlld in 1926 WIiS appointed Genito-UrilHlry Surb"Coll
to lhe nlx)\'e hospitllJ. Hc formerl ...· WllS Consulting Urologist to the Etlstel'n
Stllte PenitentiuI·)'. In 1928 he wns PI'esidcnl or the Jefl'erSOI1 Mcdictd College
.Alul1Ll1i ASllocilltion.
Dr. Kinney is it member of the Amcriclin 1\lcdicnl Associnlion, I'ennsyl-
\'unill SlIlI.c i\ll:diclll, Philndclphiu County l\lediclll, Amel'icllll UrologictLl Asso-
citll,ioll, Il Clltu'lel' lllelllbcl' of the .Il hiludclphiu Genito-UI'iIHHy Surgical Society,
l'hillulclphill i\ledieul Club, and the J, Aitken l\lcigll l\ll'dictd Society.
He is II IHember of the Att Club of Phillld('lphin, Philildelphill Country
Club, lind a thirty-second degree Milson, A. A. O. l\1. S.: 1.1 lieuteIHlllt-com-
lIlandcI', U. S. N. H.
He is uuthol' of mun .... pllpers iUld scientific discussions pCl'lliining to
Genito-uI·iIHlI·.\, Sur~ry und clinical L"rolog.\', SOll1e of them nrc: I're-nnd
r'ost·Opernti\·e Treatmcnt in ProstatectoillY: Infedions of l"ppCI' l"rinnry
Trllct: Sl'oplusms of lhcKidney: Jlrocl'/lstinntioll in Hellluturill: (·rinar....
Toxcmin: Vesical NeopltlslIls lind Theil' Trclltmenl, etc.
Dr. Killlley'll ubility lIS n tencher or prncticul l"rology is outslundin~,
His cOllser\'ntislI1 ill Genito-L"rillilry Surgery Ilils WOIl him lin clwinble position






~IIJ:.:.'·F: 1'W••"" fin' to rrc-
--.Jl. ullri/e tilt" aU ,"/(/ the
t1l'W. Irr wiN" In Tel'oll
the pitlcr. Hwl thiil cltlJlil /'-"a.:
60 ,rcll (Hul ;('hid, lIrr IlOU' gml/:
frollt 6;g'" but "of [rolll IItt'/II/)-
ry. II 1/(1 U't" "lito .h(Jor fI !r.r
d1'7C" of Ollr IInc 1'1I1';rO""'I'II/-
"tltI bet.ru" tilt' pUff"• .1/01/ may
rnul thl' pl'.llkirtll !lidor./! of thl'
Cit,.. of HMO-th .. r/f/$1 of
tnl'M;t;OIl.
Tilt" rUIII/J1rtnl bl/iMi"a 0/ thl'
.Jrffer,oll .Ilrdil"lll CoUryf'.

(;jj" II E por/tll of tilt' oM
J1 CoIl4·yf:. .Ibot·/' I!Ic nj-
(railer i, th,' ,I"nt. nF11
il/scrip/io1/. "TIIl' Gud• .tell all
for labor," 011 bot" ,j"l'$ of
,IIr .hort corridor r.:-rrc I(lbid.
beflri"9 the I-[o"or /{oll, of the
CoUryI'.

~H 1:: lIIl/ill hflll of tilt'
-)1 CoUrye. tehi,/I :C'l/$ 011
tht' .treet In>el. 'I'IIt:
I('hite tile flooT Iwd the 100vary-
j"g habit of llppclIrillg dirl,lf
alld bet/mgy/rd each 1IigM (fIlll
'JHJtlculy dum the luxl //Ior1l-
i/IY. .-It the rear i, the eln'(llor,




AI CONNEll of the old
U'1I librl"'!J. 011 fill sule.
lcere bll", allli pic-
ture, of me" {a 1110111 ill JeJ!er,oll
and mellii'lll'ore. 1'11;, :J:tl, "'ed(I' a ,Iudy rOOlll, a real/illg
roo",~ (/ dcbllti"[J room-mul if
the ",oi,e u:a, 1101 too grrllt, a
corncr 'en-vel for "" occa,iOlwl
cal-flap.

c:rrUI:.; Upper A 11/ phi-
--.JL thrllfre. /til side, ,'oped
III precipitQI/IlI.IJ 08 II
c1iff-IIIUell 10 till' (lilCom{or-
tllrt' of the IIl/lctlry. Comfort
could 1101 be uCllred ill ("'9
'Clit. I/O mutter u://(/I positioll
teflll tried. III the (/reflo ,Cllll the
!(///IOI/lt operatillg 'oble rrrwr-
reef I'd by Dr. Df/Cm;!fI. The
rOOlll wag oftell referred 10 (IS
the "Stndillln"-buf more oftell
by other term, more t-irile ill
cJwractrr.

c:7'r J-I 10; /Ill/ill &Inim:0!J of tile
Jl tlt:W Collegt'. The ;chitc
"ain~a!J [eml. to the
foot of tile bclO1.'Cll Gra.,
picture. At tlte foot of the
",,;,.., yet tou:eri"y (Ihove thrm,
" 'he flrrM :r;mloll'. 1'''~
picl/lre i, ut ill a .hallom rlll-
(Ie-lac (",t! illlilllillOtetl by 1/WPIY
hilMI''' light,. 1'he new nl11iqhl
i, Upecillll!J u:otlllerf"L from
ncroll the dr-eef. with the grcat,
dark u:indofC', til. ,lIbdlll't!
61,,;,..,. nlld the b,.illin"tl.'l
lighted lndllre ill the back-
ground.

At COUXf:1I of tilt' 'Inc
e../jj Stlldel/II' J,QIIJlgt'. It
;6 dill/ly liyhtnf. bllt
rci/II light. a/i"fIU. {'o1lt'c"ie"t
for reM/illg. The eJHlir. flrr of
hetn·.'! retl lea/her, fIIld fire 1111-
obtait/able bet;:..-eell r/('SUI. .'11-
tllOlIgl' the setting is dignified.
the room is 118//(/0,1/ filletl U';I/i
811/uke. "/l/l/CIIII/. fllld /lu;u-oil
8igll6 of good feflou·ship.

r:=ir" H E "CttJ library. A long.
J1 .tately mont thot u
loretter ill a f!igRijicll
IWIIl. '/'lit' reall. art' lined with
[JIm. boo" eMU, am/ at the
bad- are rUIn/hut,., little cup-
board, each holding tile Cllrri"l!
1//f.mber of a '11leflical journal.
Since the LOIIl/ge ottrocll the
lighler·",imlt'l!.llIlhmt,. the nne
library. tcith it, cOlltin/wl quiet.











Emeritus Professor of Suraery ,pnee 1907
M,A" Brown Ullh·l·r~il)'. lM~): :\I.D..•Jerrer",," .\I~...li"'lll· ('I,I1<'l\"c: rJonorllrr: 1.1..1)., ltrow"
l'lI;"I!Mlitr, IflOl: ~nrllow""lrrtl linin-r,.;, .•, "lid 'I'MQlIlO "ni,-e.r,.it)'. lOO.'~: t"nh'eMl;'~' Qf
l~ditlIHlrgh. I!)().'): \,,,10' 1'"h'H,.it,\', IflQ1.; 1'lIiv'-r,.;,}, or St. A.nd~wlI, HilI: Ulllverllil,\' or
l·enll~l'h·llllil,. 19n): I'h,D.. "n;vcNI;lI' or !'""nlll, '007; !ok. II .. .IeffC\"llOn M~'(I;clIl Cotll'jCe
01\ tho Fiftielh Anu;""l"8l1r,V of hi" !:"r;,dUllli"ll in !!lIZ: f.!(',n., Illln'lIn] Unh'erllil)', 1020;
Doctor IIOllori!! ('till,.,., l'lIh'crllity of I'"ri,.. Hl2:l,
Conductor, l'hilndelphill ~(·ho"l of Anlllom,l', i:'(;(l-IR,:;; l.eo'tnrer, f'nthologicnl Anntomy lit
Jeffersoll :\tedit-nl ('0111'/0:(', 1,';(W.. 18'~: !'rof"lll&Ur "f Arli,.,ie "nntom)' in 1'~IIII/l.~Jvnnln
Academ)' of tlw FIliI' .\~I~. 1S7G-1~.';n: !·rofe....... r of ::;llrj:"f'rr. Women'/I .\lec.l;Cll! College.
18Sl·]ss!): PrQfel<l!Or of ~llrgerl·. J"If",.,..,,, .\11"111('111 ('"lll,'jC'" 18.'t'l·1!)()7.
Asilil!tant l'lurgoon Fiflh .\llI~"'I<:hUl'Nllil lIe,;ill1l'1Il, I&H: Ac·till!t A!lI!il<llllll Surgeon, U. S. A.,
lSGZ-lSG4: r~id('nt of: Amerkan ::;ur,i('11 ,.\J<I<O('llllion. IS!)!): ,\mericll.n Mediul
AlIS()("jlltion, lo!1QO: l·hiln.If'I!'II;n ('ollf'jC" of I·h)·..if.'illn" find SU"l!eoIl8, 190:1: Amf'ripoo
PhilO8OllhiCIII !;oeiPl)', 1fJ07·1~)I7, inc1wr;'·f': ~'iflh Inlf'rIllUi"lIl1\ ('on~ of Slll'!t"t:r1. ]~:
I!io~ 180-1 Forel,rn C.)~"omlpnl .\1~llIber !'l.... ipt ... lip ('hinlllie de Parit. ~~te ~I~
de Chirll~e. CliniNlI !'lOPil'ly of London; 1I0norllry )0',,110'" Horol COIlf'Ilt: of l'llll'l:eon" of
Enjrland; Royal ('0111"1:" of ~lIrgf'(ln", of Edinblln:h; 110)'111 ('ollpg~ of ~lIrgeoD" in Ireland.
1!Y.?1; Uono...ry .\lpmbPr of Ilriti;<h Xpllr<llog;ea! l'.;un:.......1I. l!lli; !t.alill.n 8u,.-ical Socit.-Iy:
I~alermo Sll~iCllI ~O("if'n': .\merican ('oll,'!!:f' <of 1'.;1IrJ'1'01ll'; Al'/<O('i,Hf' )o'el1o of Amf'r;('IID
AClldemy of Art.. IIl1el ~pienl'f'll. ~im"l Xi: ',,"aniNI thl' I1PTlry J. Big",!" Gold .\IPdaI
b,· rhl' n""I"" !'lu... i",,1 !'lo('i"u', Ifr2:!; n ..I,1 \If'lllli of Ih.. l'pnlU!)'11"lIuill !'loP;"ty of S"..-
York for Dilllinjrui"llf'd .\,.hi~,·~ulf'nt... 1m; OltiN'r of lhf' J.I',;ion of Honor, Fnm("f'.]fr-3.
CLINIC ~r:\'Gt;T;1:~r;n
JAMES C. WILSON
Emeritus Prof..$S(X' of Practice of MedIcine "ina 1911
B.A" Prllll.'l'!QIl, J8(;', 1I1~o M.A. in f'(lllrl!p. :\1.11.• .'I"lT,·r"on 1\1...1;(',,1 ,""lIel:l', ISGf>, I'rof1'!ll'or
of ]'rll(;tice of .\Ifiliclne IIl1d (of Clinil;lll .\Iedidne in the .1l,lT,.r>l(l1l .\I('tlknl Collclle. 181J1-
lOll.
Ph,'lJidllll-;n-Chif>f to th.. C:\,rlllllll Ii000pitnl Mlu(-e 180S; .\Itl'udill!: Ph.l'l!idllll 10 the PPlllll.yl-
\'111111\ Il"gllilnl, 1S!).";·i!lI1, now Elt1erilUlj: At,er"tillg I'hJ'lji.·jnn 10 .l('lferson 11(111;1)11.111
fronl l$iG. now Eluprlw,,: .\rtf'lIIliuj( j'h.\""icilill In the Phillltlehlhin 1I000J1ital. lS71}-1S!)():
ColU'Uhi'll: PhJ'ljiehlll '0 thl:' Ilu>lh 1I0l!1litlli for ('o,u'uml'th'elI. til.. Je"'i"h !lOllI);tlll. 11of'
BrJ'n .:110 ....,. lfoSllitll', /Iud tb.. !'hHlI.d('IIJIliIl L,'lnjl:·;n·("hnit,·: formtr'" \'i,iling I'hnki...
10 SL .\xu"" HOSIIIIIII "ud COrll!ultill1l: I'h)'..idllll 1<) the Wldl'lIl'r ~lemorilll lIome for
CrilllMd ('hildl'f'll: _\I ....Ii~1 l,iN'(-tor of ,1 ..1I""1ljU1l .'Iledit... 1 ('olll'~l' "''''lli",.1. lS!).t.lSl}G.
Prftidl'lll of Coullty .'I1 ..<li('1l1 ~iI'I,·. 1~·1~: ,\mf'rieon .\<'IIdl'lII)" .'I1f"!liciue. lS9S: .\10101)-
elation ,\meri<'lln (,hy,idlln,. I~: Aml'ri('1lo Climat61 A1Ill(lCi.Illion, 1!J04: .-\mnle.nTI1f'nll~"li(' & ....i.. I)". lilOO; l·oll..,;" of I'h,.~il·illn.. of I'hillldehihia. WI:l-lHI';: Pbil.dt'lithla
1'1I.lIolo:.,:i('1l1 ~il'lY. 1ss,,-..1&SlJ; Phihtdl'hlhill .'Ilt't1ieal Club. 1!)14: I'h,·.icianll Lib",r,.
.\-..cilltiOII. HIla.
Allihor of ",,, ~umm"r lind II" Oi"""<1'''''. l."fIi: .\ Tn>a1iS(' On Iht' ('onlinu..d F".·t're. J~QI:
FI"'l'r Xu ",in,. 1Mi: I'll[hlh edilion. I!ll.;: .\ IllIndbook of .'I1,~dirnl Dilll[nOo'!i.ll, l!)O!):
f..urtll edition. WI:): F;'litor. Allll'rit"/l" l'..:ulJook of '\PI,lied Thernl"""lt iCll.




Emeritu, Professor of Obstetrics Since 1925
;\1.,\., Princeton: :\1.0., Hu~h ~Iedienl Colkge: ~I.I).. ;J"lTer><Ol1 "1l'lliCIII College.
Mellie"l Director, :'1!lt~l"IlilJ', Jcrrcr~on llo@llltnl: A11I'"l!ing Ob~lelriciiln, ./cITCTKQIl IIMpll"':
Ath'ndin/l" Oblltetricinll IIntl (:3·nC(,,(I1ogi~t. I'hilmh']lIliln Geller"l 110811;181: COll!<Ullllril 10
the l'r"..\IIOII Helrent lind L)'ing-In-Chnri!)',
{'reliden!, Amcricnn O"uecologicai Society, J010: "hilndelphill OlNlUllrical Socil'l)': Section
on G,'uct:olo/l")' of College or PhYlIicians: Iklel/lltC. Ulliled ~(lltl'1l GOl"I'rnrnent t,o meetin&,
:\'ntionlll SoeicO'. OblllHrieli nnd G,'necoIOfC)'. ~t. !'ctenbu!'J:. HIIlIll.in. J!HO. On" of the
founde", of lhe Internationol Society of Obt!telrit'll Rnd G,'nemlogy; IIOllornr~' nU'mbl!r.
Virginia Stille MediCliI Society: ChiCll,o (i)'necoIOfl/ieal ~ociel)'; Surt;i<:al &leiely of
Buehare>lt, HOUffillllill: Ol)hthalmologieftl Soeiet)· of },:t;ypt.
AllIhQr of 'l~tilM' on Obl!letri~ .. Ob!lIelriCllI /lllli (;J'n~IOlCielll Xurt!ing: Ollerlllh'e Ol'lf!tttriCll:
)(qnulIl of Obstetri... ; Contributor to !'l'Ol!!:n"I<lOh'.. )Iwlieine aOtI .\.meriCftn .Journal )lel!iCftI
S<:ielle.t!; author of "/lriou~ Qri,rinlll papent. r1illical "",·i"''''II. c1iniCllI c:onlributiQll8 to




Enll~r;nl5 Prof~S$QI" of Nervous and Mental Di$C~se. Since 192~
M,ll.. 1;1lil'cr~il.'· of Pelln~~·h'nllili. J877; Ph.D.. IJllh,.......itr of l'ennll)'l\'ftnill, 1877. M,A"
C"Ulrul Ilij:h Rchool. J878. Sc,D...1eITl'n'IOll Ml'l:liclI! Cfll1"l:e. 1f.l'.!7.COll~l1llillj;! :-;()urololtist to the I'hillldelphill Gl"JI<::rnl llo11l.ilnl: to the AsylulII for tloe Chronic
IUllllllC At "'''1'n('r'IIl'ille. I'll.; to the ,lewillh 110001'iull: to th.. Rtllle l-lo81litlll at. Norristowll,
I'll.: PC1l1ulJ'h'lInin 'l'rnillillll' Schoo] for Fe<'ble·minut't' Chiltlrell, Elw}'n, l'... ; to the
nOll]liul tor the Crhnilllll 11l8ll1le. 1I~ Fair,oi!'\\', Cle.
F;x·Pret!;I]CUl of the .\mer;ClIn ....... lIrologic.r{ll AlllK'I'illliol1: 'J'hl' Philadelphia N'f'uroIOJ,'irfll~ocie'}'; Phihulel,.hill I~!l}'ehilliric Sociel)' IIlltl Ibe :'oltdiCflI Club of l~hillldeillhil\, 1!"1O:
('hainnnn or tilt' Se<.'lion on J\"en'oUl~ lind :\Ienlnl Dil!(!n_..\.:\f.A.• WI;;: 1'l"Ofell$Or of
Xl':rvonll and .\Itntal Di~alll!1!!. Jelfel'llOn M<!(lie1ll Coll~ ... 16,.")'2; resigTll!d, 19'1:5,
I'n!l!idenl of the Ameril.'lln l~hil0l'0llhi<'1l1 Soeil':t,.; (-'1'110'" of Ill" Collejl"l' of I'hyldt:ialla of
I'lJillldl'llJhill; Illl'mber or Al.'Ildemf of XlItul'lIl SeieuC'f'tl of I'hillldelphia: Clle"lllier of thl':I,o('~ion of Honor (Fl'lIn('(!): mt'niber of til" Fnnklin InJillitUle,
Ele<:ud Poreilrn Cor~POndjnr :\If'mber of the Xturol(Jli("ft1 ~l'tJ' of Paris. HlO8; nO}'"
.\lediCilI Soeielyof Budai_I. l!JO(): J\"eul"Olol:ical llnd )'ll'}'('hialrie ~(Jcif'I)' of \'lv-II". WI);
C(Jrr'el!"IJOndill' .\If'IlIbc'r of IIll': Society of Ph)·i1idallil. \'It'llna• .\Illn-h. I~'r'!l; 1I0noniry
.\Iember of the Xt'urol(JliCllI ".nd P1!}'ebiatrie ~ocif't)· (Jf \·itlln". )lllY. lfr21 ; ColTt'l'lJOndinl\'
:\Iembtr of Ihe ~tion of X('nro)olY or tbe Royal ~it'ty or .\Iedlcinf' 01 G~t Britain.
Editor or Xl'n'oull ))i__ by AmeriClln Allthof'1l; lluthor of Rl'flt. Mental Tht'ntlll'utit'$ llnd~ll"elltioll: ('Iillic'a) :\lanulll or )I@dical Di__ ; II)' lerin 1111<1 .\eeidf'llt C(JlllIW'n3lltion;
Till' )'hYllioIOJ:'}' of .\lin,l: Tilt' Biology of lhf' Int"rna) ~n·tiolll' and IlUOleroull f!cif'nlilie




Emeritus Prof~~r of Ophtholmology
R.-\ .. Brown l!l1iVerllJt!', J877. M.:\ .. Brown t·nin'r~itJ·. 1880. 1'1.0" JelTcrllOlI ~ledil'lIl
College, 187ft
EIl'('rilll~ Profl'i!l!or: ni"",~~~~ "r 1·:.\".... ['hilluh']l'hi" ]'01.,-,-11";,, lI",t ('oll('/l:c for Ji'r'Ulllnl"" jll
-'lellieillC; AUl'lldiulI: O"lIth"lmio: :-:U1'I[I'('''•.r.·rr.,t'f«)11 11""I,it,,]: AUrndlll1l' O]Jhthlllmlc
Surgeon, Philll(l<>!lIhin Gl"urrnJ 1-10><]11"1); ('o,,"uhillJ:' O[lhlhnlmic SlJl'/.:eon. b~recl(·rick
J)OllglulllI :\Iemorinl 11081,llul: ('oll>jultitl/t Oplithlilmic ~lIrl!:C(>n. Chesler CoUllty HOf!]lilnJ.
Author of lIulllM'1I & S"'el'I. 'I'e:<tbook ni;<..,,~•.,. of I~)'(': t11111111'1I .'1: He!J.er. :\lulJeulnr AnOllllLlif'!il







En..,..iIUJ Professor of Diseases of Child...,n Sinu 1926
B,A .. Illlrl'nnJ t.:nh·er~it.'·: :\I.n.. ;, ..fft'r~on:\I, ..licnl COliI'll'" .
ellui/'nl Profel!lIOr of Pi ...""!!",, of Chil<lrcli. ,leffcN\oll "''''knl Colli-Ill'. l&"12·\S!l"
I'('dillirist to ;J"ffl't'I!Oll 11""I.itnl. I'Nli"rril<t to l'hilndehlhi" O"lIN'ul Ilo~~lilnl,
l'ediutrilll lO tile 'l'r"illj"l:" :Sehool" for tll" 1l\.'('l>le-milld"d lit "iud'lnd, N. J ..
\';ll"lllllll 1I000pill1l.
1~:(·J·r(>.. idellt of the A",ni"llll l'~..lilllri(' ~OI'iN~' lind or Ill(' !'loil'Hh'lllhin PediAtric SOd,-I,'"'
.\ut hOT of l)i,,('jI~('lI of Childrt·n. Cont riblllnr to 111I r,'" ~)'i1t('lIl of I 'rllctk/I] TlnmllH!Il!i"1! nud
Wil~n'/l Ameri<'ltll 'I'l'xtbook of "[lI,li,,,' 'l'l'er"p'·ullt'll. Author or 11lllllel'OUl lIC'knritic




Em""';:u. Profes&O<" of Cinical Medicin.. Sin« 1927
.\I.A., C.II.l:l.. l'lIilnd"]l'hili. IS.7. .'11.1>•• Jen~I'M"n .\Iellicnl C,J!lcl\'l', JSS3. 0.11.1.,. ,Jewi~h
ThCQIQ/:i,',,1 ~"'lIlillll1".l·. l~)~.
f--eo::turpr. ~l,",i"l "'JwnlllelllieJl. Jelfl·rl!l(lll. J~-ls:JO: 1~I\lret. C'lilliCtlI :'Ih'(\idul', J('frl'J1lOu.
18s:J..-1!N.r.!: ~("Ilior .\~i"tllllL I·n)r~r Clilli('lll .\lediellll'..J..rr"nMln. UlO2-1!)().l: 1'l'I)f_r
Clink.. 1 .'lledicinl". Jeft"enlOlI. 10000·Il)2j; lk>mOnl!'lrnOOt PlIt!lolOl:Y and .\li<'J'OOloOOIIJ', I'hila-
dl'h,hi... !'ohTlinir. ISSJ..-I&i7 : I'ror~r :\Iedieine lind l"er.weuli~ "hil:ulehlhia 1'01,.-
clinic. 18S7·19O'.! (l!iD~ f:merilllll J'rof"'ltlOr); Leewrer. ThernlJoeUlieos. Dartmouth
(~umlll('r CQUnIot). IS!IO·1Sfrl.
CouMullillg l'hJ'8icillll, Hush 11()l;"I.illll, I'hilntll'lilhill; StIlU: UOl!lJi11l1 for Ino;l'lll<'. ~orri8Iown.
1'f1.: I'hilode1llhin t:enerlll 11<)ljIJilnl; Jetl'l'rl<Q11 II<)ljJlillll; .!l·"'i,,h lIu~l,illll, I'hilrul<'lphill;
.'[edie,,1 Dir('('lor, Cor"'"l~"t 1101111'. Willo'" (;ru\'('. I'll .. In:.!,,",.
'.1'rUJlt.'('. Uniled Stl1,.... Phllmll":~l)l)('ill. 1!)2Q; lllember. Klel:uli,'" Commiltl'e of IIp,'i,,ioll,
l'niled St,ItCtl Phl1rlluH,vpoeia. 1!)IQ-I!)'1O: ('hll;rlllflll, TherRI)('utic 8«'1:1011••\.11..\.. l!lOl:
!'re;j:idl.'llt. l'hilll\lfOlphill. Counts lIledi<':llll Sociel)', J&)8..18!lO; IIIl'mber (t-:Illl.'rituJ!) .\f!;8QCi,,·
lioo of Americall Physician!!. Heromer: .·fOllo..... Colle,e of I'h)'l!kiallll of I'hilallehlhia;
American .\l!lIOCialion for Ad"anet:meDt of ~il.'net:; .\mpril'llll Acadt·IU)' of :\Il'diciul':
lIonorflry :\lember. ).Iedical and Chirur,ical ."a(.'ul!y or :\llIr"hmd; Lebh:lI County
:\lediCllI ~iet,.; Tri-lltRle lIlf!diC\lI Sociel)': MediCllI ~ocil'l" (If Sl. Loui",: \\'lllOhington
.\<-ndem.\' of 8<:ienee: mcmber. I~hillldl'h)hin Honl'd of I·Atut~III"",.
AUlhor. oo-ulIlhor tlllll edilol'. 'l'herI11)(-'utiCl< of 'J'ubel'culol!il!. IS!)I: 1;;>!JI('nlinl", of :\1I..lli('111
r>illll:IlOl!il!. 18M·moo ; «Iitor RIlII c.'rltriblltin,ll' t1utbol'. S)'''INlI "'h"l!iolo,ie 'l'l!<,rll)lelltielf.
,,1""1'11 volume>!. lnoo-I!)()i); I'harmRcothernllelltiC$. I02.~: ",utributor Rull rolllributinj!;
....Iilor to IIIlln)' mMlienl IlCl'iodiCllI", /lISl<, ..".... I'f.-'fe....llct' boojb Alld eydol>el'lhll!. Amllol' of




Emeritus ProfftlSQr of Physiology sin~e 1927
)LO.. Jefferson .\ll"lJicnl ('011('1:(', IS'<I; "LA., FrAnklin lIod i\!Qf1Ilmli COllel1e, l8S,; LL.D.,
E'Tnnkli" lllHI i\lflrllhnll College. WIG.
l)emQII~lr!ltor of Ph,·"iolog,', ;lerrer~OIl :\Iediclll Colll'ge, 1880-1000: l'I'O(l'"KM or I'hYllio!ol:Y
find Genernl I~Htholog.r, Pcnllllyh'nniu Coll<,ge Dentn] Sur.ter,.. 19s:;·lOO7: Ll'l'IUrer on
Ph.\·"iolo~'.I' nnd Il"jt'i""e in I)r<!)[(!l IUlltitUle of $cielll'f'. ,\r' nnt! ImluI<lr)', HI!lt-I!H<l:Acljllne~ l'rofl.'1llj()r of Ph}'"i"lo(t"J' nn,l lIn"len(' ill JeffcrlMllI M,"Ilien] C...llege, J.'l!li.]!)OH:
I'rofell!ror of PhJ'ljiologJ' aud ,\Illllicnl .Torii;prudCll<'e ill Jelf(,rilOn Ml'dicn! CollcJ:c. 1!)(l!).1!)"2'i'.
AUlhor of Coml)('nl! M 1'11l'8iol~y. 8iJ:t~nth edition: IAoollllurJ' )!Qnllnl of l~hJ·"iolo".ie




Pmfl'IISOT of Th"rapeUlia, M~luia Medica and Diagnosis, 1891
n.Sc.. l:nh'cn;ill' of I'CIII1~.\·h·lHlitl. M.. D.. ibitl .. ISS4. :'1.0., .1drPT~Qll :\Icdicnl C"lh'ge. 1Sll3.
I.".D., Uni\'l'.nity or l't'llll~l·l\'l1nill. l!r.!I.
[)(>molll!.lrntor of l'liJ'~iclll Dil\l:l1o~i~: (tile lilll('.n\'nllm~trlllorof E;qll!rillll'nlni !'linrmllcoIOI:J'.
1-lIin'r~itr of l·ellll~.l·h'lll1in; "h.\'8idIl1l to ~l. :\!I'Il"'" 1I0l<\Jilnl: one lime 1':dilnT of I'hiln-
delphia Medl('nl NO'w/!: CliniCll1 PrOr\'~"'Jr of J);/l..llll,·/j of Childr('lI. lTni\'enlt.l' of 1'",,"-
~l·h·OIlIIl. JS!.lO-I~I: l'rofes.;or of 'l'hernp('mil'l!, ,lelTe~n Medical College. lS!H: ]':dilor
of 'j'herlll>('UI;(';l (Jll~eue. 1S!}1-1!)'~'i: !'f"('I<id"lIt of (;oll"Il'" of l'b}'l!idnllll o[ I'hilatlehlhill.
19'25 to 1tI"-S: ('onlnmnd('T. )lediCllI CUTillO.• 1:. S. X. It. ~'., in World Wl!.r.
AutilOr: A T ..xtbQ.ok of l'I'll"I ielll Th..rn~lIti('"~, twentieth edilioll: I'rlloCliCtlI DittgnOliJi~. ninth
('Clition: I'nu·(i.", or -'Iedieioe, thinl Iitioll: l')'~t ..m or T\ier:lpt!'uti~'It, third eo;lili(lll:
1111111)' ('()nlri\imio"" to n.... liCllI j<JlInlul : Tl... i"'lthen.:illillll I'ri"e E••~a)· of ,h.. .\1 ... li("Q1
.\JI$ocifttion of London. 1888: Bo)'Il!IOIl I"ri~ E"""r or IIl1rl,ltrd T.:ni\'"nllty, 18&1: C8rl'
wriJ[ht Pri~ F:"'y of Colnmbia. l·nin·~it)·. 1~: l'ri~ F-"'l8Y, Hornl ACIldem,. of
.\Iedieine of H"hliiulIl, I~~: t'isk t'und l'ri~ of].s&J and IS":;.
-'I ..mller of .\JQ!ot..illlion of AmeriCllll Ph)'llieilllhl: I'hilftd..lrlhill 1';Ilhol(o,iCllI ~i"l,.: !'hihlll..l-




JOHN CHALMERS DA COSTA
Clinical Professor of Surgery, Professor of Principles of Surgery, Samuel D. Gro5S, Profel;SO:"
of Surgery Since 1900
:\I.n.. :J~fTerlj()n ;\I"di".. \ ('ollege, Jss.;.
Hl'~i<l"llt 1'1I1'6icinll, Phil>l(J,>lllhi" lIMI);t,,1. Aluil. 1S.~'. ('hief .lll'~idl'Hl Ph"l'icinll of Insaul!
llf'p>I.,ni,,"t. l'hillUlelllhin lIO~l)ilnl. "\~..iSI"nt "h,-sic-illll. 1"'lln~'I\'lIl1;n Hospit/ll for the
In"'l1lr. n{'jl"i~trnr (ASllil!tllllt 81lrgf'Oll). I'hllndt'lllhin IloSllitnl. Chief A8sistHnl of
Oill-Plitielit 1;urgiNII D"flnl"lnwnt (If .Jelf,·rson [1(lspit,,1. C'olll'lllting !5urgN)1I to I'hoenix-
,-illo Il0sl';lnl. Surg''Oll 10 1'St. .I,l..eph·.... 11"slliI'>1I. SlIo"III'On, I'hilll(\ehlh;n '-loslliln1. Con-
s"lting l';urlo:l!\lI1. ~t. Josel'h'" lIol<pltlll. Mis"";N.rdil\ llllcl N'nrrii<I"Wn JlOlIl'i'nl for Inslllle.
For 0""1' Ihirty ~'I'n", ~"rI:OOIl \0) Io';l'I'lI1e1l'" 1"'1I"i"n l"und of I'bilnddphin, Commander
<of the iIINlieal Cor]J8 of the 1'11;1,'(1 ~lllll'8 "Il'-Y.
MernlH'r of Ih.. AmericII" Philo""l'hieul So<:i"l~', .-\ml'l'il'llIl ~lIrlti"nl S(){·iely, ,\mf'rii'nll ~QCiet~·
M Clinll-Il1 8UrKer.I', Arneri"ull ~1l'(1it:1l1 ~"ei"'.\'. 1'(>IIIl~.,·h'''llin Slnte ,'lrdicnl 8oeiel}',
I'hilllde1r)hin COllnty Ml,<:lie"l ~oei"l.", Fel1(\\\" of ('ol1"gf' of I'h.\"@i"inn@ of Philndelphiu,
.\1"mlJot:r of Philllll"lphi" "el1rological 8(>I;i,'O·. I'hil,,<!{'ll'hin .\I'''delll~· or Surgl'r,'" Phil",
<!"lphin l'nlhologit:1l1 ~oei"I.I·, lli"tori,,"1 :::o"i"I)' or I'hil,,<!,'11,hill, "It',
'\1Ilh"r of )Inullnl of Modern 8urll;er,., 1Iilllh edition; Seelion ')11 Di~lion in NilllCl'(!lr@
AlInI,Olll~'; C(\Il"hornlor with Ilnmillon 'l1Id 1':II'kurd QIl :::"ll1u],'r'" Medicnl Dictionar~':
EdilOr of Surgi"'11 S~tion of Gould'"" "N'r nook; Amerienn Ellilor o( 7,u(,erkllndril
OroCl'Illi"'l S"rg"r~', 1Sf)!}; I~llilor of ""'·"lll""lIlh "'\ilion of (:"lI.I"lj .\"atoll1)': Editor with
nO'. I~. A. Spitzkll o( e;ghteelllh I;dition (.\nll'rlean) (:rH,I"" ,\llutOIll]': AUlhor of nrticle~
ill Illlre'~ Arnllriellll Sr~\('''' or 'I'h"ral'(lnti(.,.: \\'lIrrPlI'" IlIlt'I'nllliollHl f'r!<lerll of Surger)':
l,('f'n'~ f',"~lem of Surj:ery: O~e1mer'lI SYlIlplIl or Surg,~r)', ,'I~,; Editor of II Surgical Se<:lioll
ill J-1nrp'" T'roxre""il'e Me.lif'ine.
Amollig hi~ a(\drl'f4I!('1< nrc l.arr,l', ('rn\\'f<1r<l f,·ong, )1t'<1(Pnl l'",·i.~ ill III'i"n of Louis Phillil)(!, ~I'l:ell





Profesoor of Su~get')'. '1907
.\C.D" ;JelTertjo111 .'''·<11<'111 ("olle"... ISO!. lllt"r,,\". l'nl)'elillic lUll\" 1"'lInl<,\'1\:.III1;" IIQI<II;I"I"
A!!-Ilialnllt DCtnou"trntor or AlJlllomy nnd Inler of Q.l.teolollT in .lefferson: Chief of SurgieR'
Clinic. lSO!)·IOO'.!: l'rotl'l!sor of Surj(ery lit PhllluMphin Polyclinic. 1!)()'.!·1003; .\/<IIOdnIC
Profl"8llor of Surgery In .1cffCMlon. 1003-1007. I"rofetlftQr of Surgery $il1C1l 1007.
Surgeon to Jcfl'CI'llOllllntl l"enns)']vlllli" 1I00011illll~: Consulting Surgeon to BT)'" ~In",r JlolJl.ilnl.
Author of chain!!", in ~lllll1der'Jf Yenr Rook of Surgery; Huck's HeferCI1Cl" lIolldbook or the
Me<HCllI Sciences; Ke('u'" Surgery lIud othe",: recent important contribution. 10 liteNlIUre
On GlIll IlIl1ddH. "jolllt')' Surg"ry lind l"rnctul'el!.
f,~ormer l'rt'I!idellt of the American Surgical ,\~ialion. memb4!"I' Americull :\Iedit'nl """odalion,
International Society (If Surxery, PhiladehJhia "<:ademy of SUffer}', "nd I~rellid('nt of tll@
('ollell:e of l'h)'~id"nll of I'hilade1lJbill.
Colonel :\ledical CorplI I'nited 8tll.tn t~xlJedilionllrY ~·o...-, In acth'e l<fOr\';Ct' ... i,ll Exp@(li-
tionary li'o~ from :\Iny. l!)li, to January. 1918. Wilh American .:XpMiliollllrJ' Fon'e.




Profl'l6Or of Larynll:oIoliCY. 1912.1924
Pro((!$5()r of Bronchoscopy and Eloph'l8:oscopy. 1924
.\1.))" ,l"fT.. r@oll ;\[ ..di('lIl ('(,11,',1(", lS8(j. St.D•• I'llh'i'Ml;t)' of P,'nll~)·h<llllin. W~:l. I.I..n.,
.rl'M;IlIl11 ('OIlI·'H~. 1!l:!7.
C11I"'lllil'r of Ihe 1.A'ginli of 110,,01': ('Iw\'nli"l' of til<' Or<l"1' ... r ["'I'll"llt; tN·jl'i.'1l1 or lh,- ll.)k
AWlIrd. 1:1'.:7; recipient "f tlie n,· 11001<1,'" AWl'rd ill l.llr)'''Kolo/[y: redpi,'nt of tile BiIl,'I ..",)[f'{lnl. lfl':!R
Pror'·....Ot nf H...,n('hOllt'(lllJ' lIud I':sol,l"',l(Ol"COI>.\", .1"rrcrM'jU .'Ill'<lie..1 ColI('~f': l'I'uf"N!"r (,f
Hroneht»<ool')' lilitl I-:lj(lllhllg,mrol')" rn;'·......h)· of 1"'lluII)"I\'nll;n; l'ro(''l<IlOr of Ur<'Il{'h<»l(."(}II)'
Hn.l E"OIJluIIl'OIj('f}I')', ';,.."duII'<, ~ehwl of .'I1l'tlicine. "ul"I'""il)' of 1'\!llll"l"t"/\llin; 1.....lurrr
on HrorlO?hI}IICOI')' nlld f:.KlI,hngOtK'UI')', Womel\'g "'.'(Ii..... l Colle,..-. I'hiln,l...h,hin: r..'(1Ilr.. r
;11 BrouchollC'Ol,r IIl1d !':lIOpllll/l:OIK'OIW, T ..m\Jle 1·llivel'l!il)'. l'hillult-ll,hiR: l)l'rnlRIWlII Willi,un
"oU ..r ;1I ..morinl l,f'('lllr1'r..!f·If..n<Oll )1 ..di('JlI ('011"11:<': HrOllChOlM.'OI.iH find E"'JI'I""W....'(}i1;~I .
.I ...lfenool\ 1-I0,0I,iul. l'I\i\'pno;ly of 1'''llI'''~'h'"lIi" 1l(MIllilal. (;n"I"/lle 1I0l>IJ;llll: ('u.."nhinJl,'
IlrollchOMoOpi"t lind f:>'l)l)hllJL'Oi'COI.UlI. Wo",,,,,'/I )' ...I;C41 ('ollejre lIot1p;lnl. ~nlllllrillln
"""Jli,..1. Germnlll')\\'n 110001liln1. Babi",,' HOof!,illll. l'hillldt'll'hill, lind I'rf'!ObYll'r;.". ""d
W"",tern l·elln!!)·"'II.,ill 1I00011;IIIIII_ Pillsbllrllh,
)1...nbPr of Ihe .o\",.. ricnll l.:>r)'nr<llojriCllI .\$<QC'inlioll: th.. 1.llr....,ll:olo,.;CIlI. IIhioololl:i... l IInti
OloloKk,,1 ~ieIS: TI, .. ,\ml'ril'IlD .\mdem)· of O!JllIhlll",olo..}. lind 01.....I""r}·II..olfl(Y: The
,\mI'MCIIIl BrollcliOilCflI.il' ~i",,': The Am..riMln l·hil ...... I'hiCllI ~N)': TIll' Pill"IlIlT1l1l
:\eadem)" of )INli("ille: til.. l·hillld..lllhill ("oU.., .. of Ph),,,;..·i.t:;!: Ihe l·hilad..IIJhia l.olr)'11-
,.olOJrical Sodel)": lIoll<ll'llr)' rn ..mbl-r of II", :-:..", "fork .\('ad..m)' of lledici".. : nl('m"""r of
Ihe ~ill:mll :-:i ."d ,\IIlhll OlUejrA .\lllhll hOllo ..... r)" lIO('iNit'o' anti <If the AIIIU KIIPI'"
KIIIII'" Pral..nlil}': Iiononlr)' m"mb.. r of the ~rolli"h ~·i"I)· of Otolo(:Y IIml l ... r)·lUlol«<J·:
)It'mber ('(}rl'f'l!pt>ndant tI ... III ~i .. te d .. l.r.nlll:oloKi.. dt'>< Iloll;tallx d.. I'Rri": ;\1..",,,",
d'lIo"neur d.. la ~i<'l" H..I,", d·O' ... Hhi"....·I..nr'·Il..III....lfip: )lpllIllI'r, d' lI"nr....ur d.. III
~i ..lllit'l' J(omllnll Ill' Olo-l!lIillo-I.olIrinl!"logie.
CLINIC
RANDLE C. ROSENBERGER
Profl'$$Or of Preventive Mooicine and Bacteriology. 1909
M.D.• Jefl"'1"II01l )1l'<Ii"n] Coller.;:e, 18.')4.
AllolIillWnt J).'tlU)lllllrnlor of llisl.ology undlJr Dr. Chnrll'fl K Ill'urne tlml ;\~silltnnt in the Out-
l"llil:nt t'hlldt"n'~ I)/'llllrlrrll'ut, lllull-r Prc)f{'~~{lr I':. 10:. O1'"lulIlI. l~il: In IS!M lUlll 1&')6.
\\'1111 '\I!sis/nllt J)"moll~lrntor of NOrlnl11 nlHl PntliologiclIl Ili8tololl"~' nnd AlII!llltllnl in
lJill"tllI('!S of the [I"nrl lind I,"ng!!, under prorPlIJlor ;\III)'S, nl thl' ['hllut!ell)hin Pobl:linle;
in 1807 WIlS tllllMJiutw.1 DemOllslrntor of Normal Jli!ltololl:)' lind ltnctf>rio]o/(y, ]805-1001;
A.... IIII"ot PnthoIOJ:'i"t 1.0 the Philnt!('lphin G('lwrn] II000pitnl. 1l1ll1l'r I'rofl'll80r "', M. L.
Coplin: nil" in 1.l1,,')S nnd 1Sf)!), Demnn"trlltor of I [II!IOlug)'. Horbid ,\nnIOlll)', lind
HIICI!.'riololl".\': in lflOO, l)emollstrlllor or Bllctedololl'J' lind Curlllor or Ihe MU!lf!Urn of
,Jeffersoll ;'l[edi('fll College: 1001, 1'lltllologi~1 to ~t. .Jo!lf!!,h', 1I0111)iI1l1: 1002, '\!<IIOelnle in
UocleriolOI:J', ,l .. rreM<on .Mediel\l College: InQ.1, nirec::lor or tlie ('lInleol Lnborotory or the
r'hlll\lleiphin Gl'lIernl 110001,itnl ulltil lfH!): tOOl, I~lltholo.l!'illt to Ilenry Phipps In,titote
for til.. l'lludJ'. Treormf>nt I}lld Pre"""I;oll of '!'llllf'n:ulf>l<J,,: t!)().l-I~, A""i,tont j'rof"R>lOr
of Hocteriolog,l', .1efferAAll Medienl Collt'ge: l!)()!l. Ll'<"turer on lI"jl'IPrIP, \Vonll\D'" Mf!llieal
Coll(',('. PhiiAdelllhln. Ihen Proref<80r or P",H'lllh'e )If!lliciut' nt Womnll'" Medlenl ColI~e
1I1llil I~II;:;: elf'f'".. l Pro)(t'I'Ii!Or or 1I,.,'I..ne Illld BIlelpriolo,}', ;h'ff"r"oll ;'l!<"llienl CoHelre, In«}
(In HI::!1 the tille WAll ehnnged to Prore!'l!Or or Pre",'nti.... "INlkine nllli Roet.. riololl'Y):appoinl.~d A nl('mb@r or the Milk Commill~ion of the City t)f Phllndell)hln by l\1"yor
Ileyburn, I!)IO: member of Pneumonin CommJ!!8ion. CitJ' or Pllilndehlhio, and ConllullinC
Clini('lll l'Il,hollRIlI, !'hiladell,bin Generlli 1I000Ilitlll,
Mem ..... r of the C'ollf'Jl't' or PllYllicJanll, l'hHlld('ll'hill: l'biJlldelllllill Coun',' ::IIf'<liCl\l ~oei('tl:~tnl" ;'ltl!llit'tll ~()t'it'll of Pennll,l'l,'ania: ,\mf'riMln :\If'<liC1l1 ",."o('ll\lioo: Fellow of ti,e
.\mC'riellll Public "NIHh ASl!(loC;otion: Society of "m~rielln Hlll't("riolollti"UI: Potholol;i('fll~i"IJ· of Phihu\.. rl,hia; Iniernllt;olllli ,\l$J('illlion of Mf!lIil',,1 lltul""mll: SIl ~i~n :"Il
f'n.lt'rniIY: '\""ulenw of Salnrol Scien~ of l~hihull'll}hin: l'elln"J'l\'" n;o German ~ocielY:




Profe$SC)f of Medicine. 1912
RA .. Pnivcrsil,l' or ~·orontll. 18.'"U. M.U.. fTlIh·crsit.\' of '('(Ironto, Isn::;. M.D., Unh'er~it}, of
Toronto. JOOJ. M.n.S.C.. Eng-Iaml, li)()(l. M,n.C.p., Loudull, lOOt. D.Se., Vllil'l!tlIitr of
'l'oronto, 1027.
I;'ello\\' in Btolo!!:}', University of 1'orolllo, JS~·IS!H; Inllt,TllCIOf. Al<8OCinle nml A~l<Ocillle
\'rofCl!$Ol' of Medicine. tile Johns Ilopkin8 Medien! StlJool. lSOO-lOIZ.
Interne. ~'oronto Geul'rnl lI~rlital. 18.?5-18!J(;: A>;siMnnt llesldclll l'hniclnn. the ,Jollns
lIoj)kills Hospital. 1800·){)OI: Resident Ph,.sicinn. the .10hns l1011kltl~ 1I000pltlll, 1001-100.1:
A.8l1OC'inte in Medicine, tile .10hns Hopkins U08pilaJ. lOOI·]!)12, l'h,n1clnll to the Jelfel'llOIl
nntl l'eunlw\vnuin UOflpllllls, PlIilndelpllin.
M('Il1l.M!r. Hoya] College or Surgeons. l-:ngllllul; Fellow, HOJ'ftl Collell:c of PhJ'~icin'II!, Loudon;
I,urnlcinn f..ecturer, UOl'ft! College of PhJ'8icillllS. 1!l2~: MemlX'r, Arn~rlclln, Cllull(Jian nud
Britil!h Medical Alll'OCintionl!; Al!lIOCiatiOIl of Ameri('llll Ph"8ici'lll/l alld AmeriCAn PhilO8Ollhi-CfII Society,
Aurhor (with "'iIIinm OIlIer), Cnu~r or the SlOmneh: .\utllor lelllh "dilion. Oeler'/1 Prnctice
uf :'oledlclne; A8Si8tnnt .:Alita/', first edition; ~ito/', lle«Ind edition: l.-:tlitor, third edition
of 0,,11"/"11' S,'8tCllI of ~Iedicille,
Fifty-(m~
CLINIC
HJRAM R. LOUX .
Professor of eeoico-Urinary Surgery
~J.D., Jerr('r~oll ;\ll'<.liclll C"II('lw. ISS:.!.
HH2, .Teffel~tl I-h'~lliltll; ['liiIlHlelphi,. C'>Ilf'r"t nD~pilnl lull'rlll.".
l'rore~90r of (:('II;lo-l-ril1l1r.\' ~lIr~f'r)'. .h,IT"TMOli ;\ledil1tl ('olle~('; ,\ l1('n<lillj( (;l"llilo-l'rill11r.,·





Profeao. of Anafomy and Director of the Daniel 8aulith Insti!ule of Anatomy of {he Jeff",...,.,
MediC'a[ College, 1914 .
.\1.1'., l"ukO'.",II,I' or l'('""~)·h'll"i,,. 11107: ph.n.. en.nrl] l'u;,,{·[,.. il,\·, IfIll; M.A. (11"11.), Yule
1"lIb'nllil.", lHl:l: S,·.ll, {llull.). l;U8\lUl'lJUlltlll ""i"ct',,;I,\', \!l~:;.
1""U"IWlnl' or .\1l111()1ll.\', " ..... i"I ... 11 Profe8tjOr of .\nlllfllIlY, ('<I1'Ill'lI U"j.'H"iO', If\07-IfH I;
.\""i"'II"{, l'rM"AAQr f>t .\""(0111)'0 HH1·U:1I:!. "ud 1'r.:,re><lIor "f .\n:ll"'"J' lit Y'lle Univl~r.. iIJ·.
\OI::!·lnH .
.\llIlIn Om<.'l:ll A!llhll, ll)()(;: ~igm" Xi. 1908: FdhlW, A"",ri'-'"1 ,\,.,."dlllio" for ,\,h·llllcem,."t
0' Sl'i~II..e; AlIl('riefln .\UlItnmi"t,,; Americlln (:..11I"1.. ~od<'l.\·: A'"lId"nly Nlllllr,,1 i"t1:iem.,<-'1I•
•\lIl<'.il:lIn ",,,Ilk,,] '\""'>cirlli",,; c.. l1"!:'l' or l'h~'"i..,iun", AIlH'ri.,U1 !'hilo"olJhi..,ul 8o<'iet)';
~'"rre"I.... ",lillll' Fell"w, :\llwri"1l1l l.llr}'IlJ!(olo,:-IClll A_~il1li.. " .• te,
,\Illhor of tlo .. ('1I~um 1\'n"i in MIlIl, 1!1I0; Outlill"" lIud nin;>f'lio"" rilr Ih(' Oi"_'li.." of lh..
Illllllllll Hod)', 11)11; '1'10.. :-;:".... IIIH] ()If'H~I ...ry {)rlfulI, 10'_'0; Th" Il""llirnlory S}'llle"':
,'Iorri.. .\Il""lm~', 1!l2:t_l!r,!.; ('onl riblll"r, ~llf>Cilll ('Jtvlole}', llr.!.'l; nUllO)' '''''l>l'!rl< nnd






Profe5llOt of Onhopedic Surlil:cry, 1918
B.A .. ,\dri'lll College. MichigAll, JSSl). Jctrenroll )ledil:nl College. 1892.
'.L'lluJI,'ht oonl.;nlluUl;I)' Itt Jelfcnwn Hlltil 1889. Clillicll! ]'rof"lllWt or Orlholl(!dic SurgerJ' in the
Women's Medlcol College or Pemlj;)'l\"'llin in 1014-1f)lft. Ent<'~re" tIL", United Sln\(!$ ArOl)'
Serl'lco 118 1!';l"lIt l..icut('llllut; in !!)If) w"s ,'Mtl\Otl>t1 through II CIIlltninc)' lind Mnjor>;hi"
llml in 11H8 WII8 Ilrolllule<J to l.icUlO'jllmt..(;olonel. WII>; Senior \]o">;ult;,,, Orthopedic
Surl:con to /til CIlItlj)ol lIlId Ull8f! lI()lj]Jltnl... in the Uuilet! St"l,etI, In October, HHS. Will;
made I)ircclor of Orthopedic lustruction in ~llllC" of l'CllIl8)'[,,"uin, I)clllwllre..M'''Tlo,,''.
Virginia llnd "'cst '·itg;"i.... II011ornbl)' dillel",ra;oo Iwm the llcrI'ice Allril 15, IftJl).
J~lcc:ted to lhe Chllir oC OrlholJetiic Surger)' in 191.8,
lIa, lIublilShed nIBil)' "rlide~ 011 \'"ried orthopedic lIubj....",,; IIl!1!illl ....1 ill "'ritillg the orthopedic
portion in Dn Collin's S\lrgcrr. eighth edition; wrote the ",port of lll"Ollh)'IIlCtlc ,,'ork in
the IIlte war lor 'he Surgeon-Cenero'" I1I8tory 01 the Wllr, lind II1llllCrOU8 ortldea on
loot dl/O/lbllitles lI",onl ..o!di"riJ,
CLINIC~[;"G{;t:;t;~~
FRANK C. KNOWLES
Professor of Dennatology, J!H9
"1.1-'" Ufli\'ersi~' or Pellll~}·I\·lLlljll. Hm.
FOI"Illl'rl)' Aijiji~tllnl I 'TOre"",!!' of DerlrllltQ]Oj:"}" .'1ll'(licH] 8<:11001 Unlve~ity o[ PCIl119)'h'OllJIl Illltl
CliniCllI Profe""or or I)PTulillolog}', Women's Mlldk~ll (;QUeJl'c. Derrnnlologist to the
P ...~..b3·lerion. ]'l'lIIIH)'!I'llnin Hllrl Philll<lelilhin Gf'Ilt!rHI 11000IlitU]s. CoIU~lllt,ing I)(omllltolOJl,'h,1
to the Church llolllc for ('hild~ll. ll'lpti"l Orplul1l81CC lind Southeru lI.()UlC for OeBlitllle
Children. .'lcmlJo·r or AmericltIl I)crmufologh:al Soci,'Iy.
"'nT Ilerord: In IlClil'c lK'n-i(·e. ;\!lly Iv. HUT. 10 Mlly 2(1.1919; IWClIl}'·three mOlilbs O\'erMelU,
service. DerllllllolOlt'blt 1o Hritish Gl'uerHI 110111,1141 No. IG (PcIIIIs)'lnnin Balle 110Il1,]'.1
:\'0. ]0), I.e 'J'rel'ol. Frlll1l~. ~n~nfeen monlhll; Q)nllultallt in 1)ermnlology. :\meriCftIl
I':xpeditionllry ),~OrL,". six Illouth. !'llarlMl with the Mink of li'irst Lieutenant allli well'
through the Jr/ld('l< of t'1I11lain. :\Iajor. J.,i('ulf"lIullt·Colollel lind beeallU!! Colonel in the
!\IediCll\ Resen'l'Il.
Author of book, D;IWII_ of lhe Skin. Wrolf' lill" I!!l"<'tkm On tl,e Di__ of tbe Skin .\Ife<.'ling
'he .\merican fo':Xlletlit;ollsry Fo~, for Ihl! IJoem'a"eut ..'ar r«ords.
CLINIC~G'{;'(~~m
BROOKE M. ANSPACH
Professor of Gynocol~y, 1921
l.ur~I)·eue Collc!!,e, Cln~~ of ] .....")1;. ;\I.D" I'uin'r"i!)' uf 1·'·lIn~)'h·l1llil1. ISf)7.
Att(!udillg G)'llC(.'()IOlCi"L .1l'lf('."oll Ilospit1l1 nut! Br)'IJ '\[II\\,r Iln~llitlil. Jo'Ol'I\)f·rl.l' .\~~'lt:jlltc
ill G)'nOCo10ll'.l', ,·"Iv...... il)· uf l'enll"yl\'HlIi", l!)l().ln~1. .\""i~lllni (:)·lll,(·"lo'Ki~t. j'Ili\'I'I",ity
110$1);101, lH14-1!J:!1. t:Ylll>('ol"j(iHl "ml Ol>l<INl'idnn 1o 110.. I'hil"ddl'hi" [l"",pitu] 11",1 h.
the ~retHo" IloHlli!lll. 1!1J.l-lfr~t. TreltllUrer, .\UlO'l"it'lin ,;)',u>,,,-,Iogi<'ul ~(O(·i",.,·. WHl·!!l:!'.!.
Vit~·I·r.."i,letll. ,\m..ri"',n (;)'lw<:O]olCi"lIl !-toeil",\', Ifl".!:..!. ("HlIlHl'llor, Auwrkllll ,:)'ut'('OIO/o:;('lll
Cilib. Ill'!". l'lmi.""llJ. t!lH. 1I1ll! l',o<'rNllr)', Wlo-l~II". "r th,· :-:.....·t;UIl "f f)ll/<h·tri!:
(;)"u<'C(}Il)jIT lind Ah,lorniu"1 ~llrl:">n' or Ih.. ,\'uf'rk"" ,\Il'(ll,~,l .\:<>;o<'illli"", l'r,,,,id'>1ll or
the Ob.<lttriclli ~.)(i"l.\· or [·hih,df'l[,hin. 10:':.'), Unllrd "f l:ol'.>r"OT>t, .\II1o'I'i('''1I (',,11"1:" nf
~llrJ:l'\)IlM. H)::",J:)·.!i, .\Irmber of lhe John .\Ior.=:'m ~,df'l)' lIud of lht' ('011"111> of I'h,."idnllll'
of l'hiludell,hi.,
,\ulhor of T";l"tbook. "(;)'11('('01011')':' tf~l; fourlh ~litl'lIl, W'!!', (',)olribul"r 10 :\Illrti"'"
~llrgi(:...1 Binltu.... ill'. II,,",'" )Ioolf'rn T","lml'lll. KplI)'·Xoblf' r:)·" .......lolt)· /tud ,\lMI"mi".1
:'url!:f'r)', Wil"""',, hltl'rnlll )I<!ilieinl'. Co"tribllIiolll' '" J)'llf't"OluJiC1lI n",1 ,,1""INri('tl1
lileml"'" inl'lud.. ; lIl'morrh."c l't..ri; .\hOI~thit' ('t ..ri" .. IIl'nlorrh/tJl'; The T".... i""
of Tuool Ellh, .......m..III"; TUlltOlnll gtrumoocullI TIl)·rt"U(I".l.. n"nrH: ,\ :'ludy of the
F:ll1;<lit' Twue ill III.. ,·I1 .....ull.nd th.. :'\""'I)/In.>"" ",.. rn,,: 11... Tn-"d of )I"dull Obo<lelrlt"ll;




PrOfl'SOOT of Histol~y and Ernb'1'ology, 1921-22
M.D.. JdfCr>l(l1i .'[~diclll t'<)l1~ge. lfl(}1. U.Sc.. l'II;\'cr~ill' of 1""'(1, 1&).;. )l.~(:.. UllivCrllill'
Ilf lowli. It'll•.
1'1'Orl'~llOr or lIlM/l"lllli.· ('11f'l1Ii~tr)' lind 1)11',-,<:101' or Ih" Chl'lIli.·,,1 r."b.. r,,'ul'i,,~ of the C<!ll"l:"(:
0' l'h.\·ji;idnll~ 1111<1 l'llll'gcon~. Kt'Ok"k. lown_ 1&)7-1.'\lIS; "Ill rl ,'{I lUI 1l"1l1Ul'illrnl.Or of
IIi"1<'*'I:".\' lUld E",br.\'(~I('!lT in the .'effel1'!On M('tliel,] ('O[Io-gf- I" 11101; :\l!lIi"tulit I).. JIlOII-
illl'1l"'" or Anlltolllj" ror five ~·""r~: DeI1l0n"lrlll.,r of \'i~C"rlll .\nMom)' for five )'elll'lj: "lIll
..\""i~"1111 Profl"'"o. of molojly for four )'l'lIN! (cl'lrillg th.. lim" th"1 II l!~'lIlediefil OOllr~"
\\'U" ,,;,'tll in .1,·lTi'r"OIl): n"nlOIl"lrllwr of lli"101uIT "lid A""i"llIlII J)el1lon~lrlllor of
.\''''101ll}' in Ih" P"lIl1~}'h'lIl1ill Collcg" of n"111111 ~"rl; ..rr lind 11I1"r ,\lIjulIl'1 !'r<Jft'llI!Or ofPh"I"~iolog~' in til" ,jlllne InHilutloll; In~Irlletor in AII/llom.I' rt'r lh'c r""n1 III llie J"('IIII-
",l'I\"IllIQ Arll<h'mj' or lhe "'ill" Art>!.
:'I1"rnl...r of tile .\l1Ierl'"1I11 A-...:ill,loll or .\lllltnrni~Ll: XII ~lglllQ XII Frlll"r"il,'" I!i()(): :'I1,~liclll
Club.
•\ .... j,,',..1 jn 1...·0 rel'i"ioll" Ilr C:N13"~ ,\l1l1tom.I': Author or :'IllInulll of ,\nlltom~': l'nlClk.. 1
Ili ..toro.r~·: 1I1I1II('r01l" ftrtl,'l~ ....1""'iaJl}· 011 :'Ilu.'I('l{' .\110111>111"" HMI Hlood ('rll~, Add {','ll"
.., the fo;toml,,'h, ('0101)(»<;11011 of Compact HOlle, Ihf' Elfl"t:,t ..r l.i"llloll or llloocl-\'p_llj





Prof_ of Physi....(l2ica1 Chem.i$lry and Toxicology, 1923
Ohio State, B.S.. A.:U.,: Cl"Ilnmhiu. Ph.D.
011 the Stnrr$ or UIC following Medienl ~chool~: CarliI'll, Wi~COll~il\. l"ebrnekll. and Wl!lIt
Virginia; lll\'('1I1iglltioIi1i CHrri"d on in lh~ X\'I>IOI)·.\lorri" ,'I'-IUori,,1 11iUltule. Chicnto
(Cllief of elwlni.stt)-); InlitruCtor, ~lll.rille Biological 1""ootlllOT)'; Chemical Pathologi,t
to Michnel lleeJ!e 1I000JllIIIl, Chicago.
:\fember: American Chemical Society. Socil'll' of Biologiclll Chemists. lIi~hemical .A~i••
ciation of Greal Britllin. Pbiindeillhia Collnly .Medical Sociel)' (llollorary), The Society
of Sigma Chi flod the 80eiHy of Phi nel. KllPpa.
Author: Allillied Biocbeml.ll:tlT. 8eCOod edition: Principal Scif'lltific Work .\Ioul' the Line of
Enzyme.. .Atrophy. AcI,,",mdrolllasill aDd Ch('mistry or 11lf': Cell.
CLINIC
AELDING O. LEWIS
Professor of Laryngology, 1924
I'h.G.. ]'hillltlcllJhin Colll'l:f' <or I'hnrlllucy. ]001; 1II,D.. JcrrCl'Ij(ltl Medicnl ('"lIell<l. 1000; Interne
III ;Jclfetij()11 Ilo~l)illll from Allril, H)()6. to AIITi], J001; A>l!JQd"to~1 willi Dr. D, Br.xlell
I\ylc, '\llril, J007, tv WI:?
rlOllllilnl nllilintiOIl>! ~jtlt"i." /l'rndulltion frQlD l\I/o·die;nc: lll"TVcd in ~()",. lind Tllront Clinic.
,lerr"rll(lIl Ilo"pirnl. 'b< Clinicnl A,;j@i>ltfUlI" Olll.'rlltill~ Chief, Chi.., or Cllule nnd A!loI!i"hlnt
IJIlT)'nICo1ogi"t: I 'IlT.\'ug...loJ!:isl 10 the Philodclilhin GeneTlIl 11<)llI,IIIlI: Allendinl): 1"'T)'ngolo-
Rill! to the Phillld"]llhill Gencl'1'l1 Ilollllltnl frt)11l 1!)IO·!!)2:I: Collllulling I..(lT)'llgologin to
the Ilollilitnl for Colllll/l"iollll DiscllllCS, I'lIillldclllhir•.
Member of the ]'hillldeilihill (;QUilt)· Medical SOCiel)': l'euu63'h'nuia Silltl' Medical Sodetr:
Arn.. riClln .\r('l!iCllI SOciet3': AmerlCllu eongrCllJl of Sur«oou8: AmeriCllu l.nr3'ngologlu
Sodety: An",rienn 1.llr3'ugologiellt Rhinologielll IIml Oto-l..otr3'U,Koloj:icnl 8ocieI3'; ACfllJelllY
ot Ollhthnlmolog.\' lind Oto-lAtr3'UlI:ologiesl, College or l'hY\lleillll.ll, Philndelllhill.: I'hilodcl.
Ilh"I l",r3'njtologICIlI Sociel3' and Philo.dchJhia Medi('lll Club,
Coulributions to American lilerlliure have heeu twenty 11I'llel'll, lI\1ch 1111 I'ltultnry '!'umor,
Ollel'fllioll b3' 'l'nlulI-~llheuoldlll Houte. SII'l:lesl Trelllmclll, of J."r)'IIl:cnl SteuOfIls, Hcrno\'lll
of '1'oll,il6 nnd Adenolda l:ndcr the Local Allftltheflia, TraUlIlllantlltiOll or Cllrtilal;'c In the





Prof"SS(»" of Obstetrics, 192:5
;\I,U•. ,J,·rr... r>o01I .'l[(..li,-,,1 C<llll·g<" 1001: 11llerrw. :'('fff'r~o" .\Il'l,liclli ('"lIl"lCc II'-"'l,itnl, lflOl-I~)()'.!;
l'ooll-SnlllutLre wurk in VitUllU, Berlin lind LondOll, ")()7: l'(}~t-lCr/l,hlll!" \\'","k ill Fri,'I}l'I·~ •
.'llulli<;h lIud l'uri;o. 1010: A~>i-i;<tnllt I'rofe><;<or or (;yui!<.."IUIC}", .I,'I1',·r;o"" .'llt'<lit'ul t\,II"I:"'"
191O-1!1:1.;: ClIi... r Oh~l.er til·iull, ,I elfl'l"8Ol1 Mcdi!':!1 ('"Ilrj(" Ih,;o[,ir,,1. [,rl.;: r"rnl,-rl,\' "i~itillJ!'
G,\'llt'COlojt:;;<t 10 ~r. ,JOI<f'l'h'K II0KI,illll. l'hihul;."IIJI~ill. Hull r 11(' l'liilndf'II,lIi/l (;"I1 ....·tll 11{l><lliI111;
C.m.l!lullinll' G}'ne('Olo,lri>ll to nn... IRud Tr,dnillg :-:1'11001. \';lI'·I"",I."' ..1.: ('OllKIIIIIIII: "Ylu"
("O]U«iNI to Hurlinglon ('ollnty 1l00'l'it/l1. ;\It. 11011".. :"••1.; ('oll>llllli"" (:J'lI<"''<II<:>lCi~1 RlId
Ob~li'lridnn l<:> K('wcolllb 1I00011ilnl. \·inelnm!. K. J,
Fellow u, I"~ .\mf'riClllI AAAOCillli,," or OI»ll.ctrid'IIl~. (:,rn~..lnll'i~I" 111111 Ahd"ltlilllll ~\Ir!l',o(Ills:
.\nwriCI1Il ('ol1('ge or i'l1lr"gl'<lllW: .\mcriclIl1 .\Iedic"l .\-:..:IIIIioll: l'"Il"lI" or I'h)·...id"l1~ M
I'hilndrll'hin: lll<,mllf'r t:Jf ,lie f'hilml"]llhht O""lr"riro] ~ndN,· ""d IIll' l'''Ihologii'lll :-l<:.w:iel)'0' l'hiJnd.. lphin: 10'..11"... M Ihe Iloyal 8Qciety or ;\I ..diri".,. I~Jll<lfllI. ":Ill!:hllUI.
.\lItlior "r (;)'rlN'()lo,,·. ;\IMlirlll nutl ~Ul'):'i('>I1. l!)".:!-j. nnd IJU'"CI'<)Il>l lN1I"'~ de"linlC Wilh ,he
"nrioll'" 1'1",~,'lI of (:,'uei:<,log,' "nel Obl!lHriClJ.
CLINIC
EDWARD A. STRECKER"
Professor of Nervous and Menial Disea5C!s, 1925
A,IL 1.,,81111.. ("o11~'l:"e,1l)07: .\ ..\1 .. 1.. ,f5"lle College. 1\)11; M,n., ;l e fTt'l1IOn j\ll'lllcnl OollcJ;'c,
1011,: I"! .... ,,,·. ~1. A,I:"II""- 11""11;11,1, 1!1l1-1!U~.
"i~1t illl( N'Pllr{)]o/l'i .. ,. ;J,.rr""",,, 11""1';1,,1; i\lNli('nl nire<'tor. I "'''''''3'1\'011 ill Il"".,ltll1. [t<'lIl1l'!lIIl'lIt
ro.' )lentlll nntl Nt"",,,,,,, J)i",'n",·~. Phil"d"[phill: ('H"k"l l'l'"r,·><.~"r <If 1·...,·l'IdutlT lUIlI
Mplltl,l IIl'l:ie"l'. Y"I,- ""i\"f'M<il,- :'INIi!:,,1 !'d'ool; ",,'mll"r "f th., ;-""11I-,,1"1/;(',,1 ~tnrr.
l'hih'<!"]llhi" 11""11;101; ~llltf !'\i-ll ....)-I ..~)·chilllri~l. ['N"l ..)'l""";'l II ...... pll"t for ~kk !lud
Illjurl'ti. ill I'hilll.lf>'l'hil\: Chi"r ur Clinic for .\1,-nt,,1 ,,"', N,'rv"ll" lli""u,.,·,., 1"'llllll)'l\"IIl;n
110111111111. l'hilllol.'hihill: ('''llll"nh;llg l'~y{'hinlri"L 10 ('hildrf'u'" Illlrl'lill. I'hilll(if'hihin. nnd
tn Hrnl .\Inwr (',,11"1/"; .\ul'n<ling :'\""III'<.,IOlli"l. OI'rnUlnlo"'n 11""I.ilnl.
\\'lIr !':('r,·k... : n"r;ng lh.. Iinol fnllt lind It hnlf l1Ionlh", ('xulIli,wd th.. 11'''''111< or 11ll' ']'wl'nty·
l'ighlh nh'i~ion III ('lIUlI' IllInl'QCk: t1ur;ulC Ihl' .... rn"il1<1.·r or Ill<' li1lll' "0"1''''''11.'''' wilh
llie 'l'w"lIl)'·j·;lI:hlh 111\'i";,,n lUI !l;,'il:lion;ll :'\"el1l'fi-llllJ'chiulr;"t; I,rnm.ll('ll 10 ~llIjor. ,Innllllry
::!7, Wlfl.
i'lIellll,..n<llill: A('ti,· .. Ilwllllwr of thl' .\meriean :'\"~u ....loJ::iclll ~iety; F"!lo'" fir chI' ('olltge
or l'h.\·~;'·;l1"": 11I('",1>o'r or tlie Ameri("a" !'''rchilllric !':.)(:i..tJ·; ",..ml,..r "r Ito.. :'\"ew York
!':od.. ly fM C'1;nklll I'",'dlinlrilju: ""'mher or the !'hnnd"!J,hill ~,·"roJ.llti''ll1 ~\(";t"·:
!':..erl'lllrJ' or Ill .. !'hihul..I"hi" I'''''chilllric 8<:>l'iNy; n...en .... r tlf tile Inl .. rurbltn Clinicnl
Club; "1'11011' of Ihe .\ulf'ricnn :'I1<'l!ics.1 .\-.eiac;..",
P"lllir,ui<I1l": .\lIth"r O)f I..xt·h....'k. "!'rlld;ClII 4,'lill;t1l1 I'''''rhilllry'': IIUlh"r of "·xl·book.
"('linirlll :'\"l"nr<l!<'It.\·" (Hlllk,"'toll'", ~n nnd ("'IUI"my). l!r.!7: ('l>Illrilo,,'<)r I" Ill.. Oxford
)led;..... 1 !':'·ri ..... RIIlI 10 ~Iu .......r IUld K~lll"\··" ·1'f'XI·llOOk ,,( I'Nll'lk.1 Ttl"tIlml'nl," ftnd 1101"
1I111hor or II ltn'lIt IlUlnh.. r of nrtid..... of :'\"I"IITolocil'lll lind I'"ychilllr;.. ;n'''N'l<t. 11m! :'I1"..,t,.1
IIJ·It;l"nl" IIlld I'mbl"",,, fOf ('lIihlhood Trninil1':: C,,,,lribuIOT of ~I'l·ti"n 'Ill ~If'nllll 11."11:;""""




Profe-. of PediatriC$, 1926
~r.D" J~rrH801l :'lledicnl Colll'ge. 11)14.
lulerll(' Gencrnl ~er"ice, G.. r11l1l1l1.0Wn 1I0~llillll; 1"lcr",'. ('''lI''Il:lUll~ OiIi4'QMc/!:, Phlln(le1llhillIIO~llit,,1 ror COIll/lll:iOIlIl l)iIlC"IIl'fl: t"tHUl', I'rdintl'i('~. (.'I,lhll'<'I"" g,'u"liore.' 1011/1(', A tlnlll Ie
Cit,'; [!lleful'. ClIiJdrc,,'s [lo;;])lrnl of the -'lury .J. I)r('xcl. ]'hilnd('lphlll, I'll.
P08I·(:rndullle work" ill Clinkll. B08(On, ;';c\\, York lIud Unlriulvrt'.
1I000pitni lIer\'icell other lhnn JcfTerlloll.
Con8ultlllll' l-'edintrl>!! 10 lhe G"rmnutown 110"1'11111: I'l'tlinlri,,' hI the ['hi]ndcljlhln llo11IJitll.1
for Contn/l'iOllll I)il:U~ll!l"II. Memorial 1[081);101. Hoxool't), I'n. Folrl11('r]y :\lIl1illtBnt PNlintriH
10 the Chihlrt!Il'" Hosp;I,.1 or the :'llnr}' J. J'kexe! ntH] rhe I'hllndchlhin (;.ellernl 1I000pital.
Tmm\lllolo/l'i.\lt to th(' [hln"nu of n('nlth, D<>llfIrlmeut Or Public Health, Pllilndelphln,
:'Ilelub1'r; ('"lIe,e of Ph)'lIkinnll of Philndelphin: AllIl'riCllll ,\Iedi('ltl :\.'UIodntlon: Penn~)'h'nllil'l
MedieRl Soc.iet,v: Philnd"lllhin C<:>unl)' ,\If'lti<'lll ~Ol'i"ty; Medienl Club or I'hilndelphin:
"hilnd"II/hill I'f'llintric Sociell', Pre~idellr, Jf~::;"I!)'1" i\Il'lUlJer, Society of Americall
'L'enchers ot Pedillirics.
!'ublientiolU'; :\lnlllll\l of Dillhlherin Prevenlion: I'relirllinnry n"rlOrt 011 Shick T,...tinll" lind
,\clive Immuni~tion :\gTIinllt Diphtheria: Dipillherin T~rew'l1li"lI line! lhe Slalt>: Diph.
t herill Pre\'l"ntion; ~rlltluJ of Diphtberill Pre.'enti<'>ll; Erlldi<'lltion of Diphtherill by :'Ifeallll
of AClive ImmllniUllion; TOJ:in, .\n,itoxin, allli l'o1('lll!ili"i!y 10 Illl Protein Content;
8yphlll. of the Li\'er; Snmllll'ath'e I~yelollel)hrilill; , rolo"ic Treilllllt>nt of St'IIrll't J;"e\'er,
What has been ll.eromplillhed by :'IIIMI"rll Methods to ('re"t'llt l)illhther;lI: Cello(' Tli~IIM', •
Iltudy; D;eleticT~tmellt of Ellilt'lllfy: l)rninlll!" Ihrnll.h ('i..l"mll in Ily,ll'(JoN"llhlllull:




ProfeSSOl" of Physiology, 1927
B.S.. .\I.D., St. r,(llli~ 1J";\'l!r"iIJ' School of ;\It...lic;nc, IOJS; :ll.S" .l\>2.J.
Al>I!i"tnnt in l'hy~iolol:".\·. 81. l.Qui~ Ullin~ .... ity ~<:hilOl of Ml'dldul', IOH-Wl8. Instrnctor in
Phvsiology, J!)1fl..llr20. Al'lX'intcd Al!t!is'n"l Profl'!II!<Ir of I'h,."iology ill ]020. AIl,.odlllC
,'ffir"llllOl' of l'h,)',,;010l:'3', We"l \"irginin l"uin'r"il)', School of i\fedidue. l020-IO'.!1.
Helllrued to 81. !.(mi" l'nil'eMllt)' 1\S A,,~(ldlll" l'rQf~r of 1'11)'11101011:," in 1!)21. nnd
~ITe<;1 until l!r.:!i. AIJl)oilltcd I'ror~r of l'b)'Minlng)' ill the Jefferson Medical Coll('ge,
1!T:!7.
Member of the AmNiclln Ph)'~iologi{'lll ~iel.\·. !o;ocielJ' for I'hnrma<"<)lon nnd Ex~rimenl.l
TherapeutiC!!. SocietJ' (or E:rperimemlll Hiolo.l:J· "lid llMicine. Philadelphill Colle.re of
"h.,'sloan@, Ph"ll.iolOfiCilI Sociel~' of I'hillldehlhia, Am('rit'l'1l A)<jjOCilllion for lhe .\d\'an~
IIW:'1It or Seien~, Ahlha ()mep ,\II,!J1l IInti I'hi ('hi .\lcdiCllI I"n.ten,ili@ll,
l~n!Jliellli()n8 eoml)ri~ ",POrU of ori~nal i""e~li'J1lion" ill Il,e fields. of castro-inl@lllinalfJh)·~i()loC.f, phYlioloa::)' of I!mOOlh mUtliCle, Ibe alllOIlOlllie "en'l!lI. and PhltrmaeololJY. ,
CLINIC(.T;,~~~r;or.,
VIRGIL HOLLAND !"lOON
Professor of Patholol/:Y, 1927
A.II.. ,\1.:0:<,•• KIIIl~"~ 8tll!+' l·"iv~r~il~·. .\I.D.. Hl1~h .'l1l·diL~11 (',,1"1/:,-, WI:L
Hl'~l'''I'l'h 1".·11""" .ltlll" .\I(....\'l·mi(: [Iliilitulo:. If)l'-WI .. ; l"hij,r l'ulholoj:lsL '"rll11lllll'ulil' ('it.,·
11,,~pitn1. l!ll"·I!l~:!; l'lIthnl"giijt. 1,,,ll,,uII l·ui .... r"ity Iltmpitlil. t!II".I~I:!j: ]'I'"F.'"""" "r
l'Ilthu["K." III lndi""" \',,11'('1''';1,'- :'<"11<",1 "r M,'didtlt', lllll·III:!'; 1l"lW"""lIlllti,-,' fo!'
,', l'l••\. IIl"'I",u'I;''''''[ .\",,(>("1>111,," f"r (;'~'Il". "uthv],'!!}',
.\11.. ,,,111'1' or i'l.i"mu Zl. .\Iplill Ollwgn Ahlhn. :-:od,·t,\" "r AIIlt'rklill lIul'I"d..],ll'i"t".•\lIwril:""
.\~""dllti"" .. f I,,,th(>l,,gi"l~ .Ulll B"ctl'rioJOJCi",t". l'hillloj"'l'liiu l'IIlh"]"l1klll :-;0<';"',''. Fdl"w.
A 111"1';"'''' .\j,·!Iit'ul ,\""",dnlh)u, Colh>l;e or I'h}"~idllll~ or I'hiln!l"h.hi", "I",
I·ul.olio:llli,,"~: ,\ ",,,,,I,,·,. <If u,.ti"l..s emlx"l,';ug lhe re"ull~ of t'xlj"rillWUtll ill tlll' fit'll! (If
I'xl",riu"'llllll 1'''llmluIC)", illf''':;li(,n lUlll inunullil)',
Si..rtY-!ON,.
CLINIC
CHARLES E. G. SHANNON
Profesoor of Ophthalmology•. 1927
,\.11.. Colh Collc/l'O',ISfl!). M.D.. Jeffer~on ::'.Iediclli Col1C/l'1' in lOO:l. Interne in Poltllville
110>11'11111. 1\1O:!-1f/(1:5: lHlr~ll~1 t'(lur>;e of trRinlng III OI,hthr,ltnololC)' lit MIl''''IH:101l8eH~ 1-:)"0'
nnd Ell. llilirl1l11r)',IDQ:J-H)04.
('li"ienl .\'lI'i~I""t. ,,'hid Clill;I'1I1 AllI!nitnnt nil" A!<.~i"lunt OllllihallllQI"l;i"r, l'('><lJecl;"clx. llt
Jl'fTerson ::'.Iedi"nl College 1-I000pitni since 1004.
11lIlInlclor. Uel1lOu><tr,lrur, A~inle,Pro(('llll()r of Ophlllllhnolog)', JelTerllOn M~'(liclll College.
lIuC<'elll!h-cl)' "ir'f~' n)()4.
AtlNHliul( OI,f,II1"I",,,I"ri,,r. Pllih.dell.hill (;(>uernl I\O"II]tnl /lint.... lfl'20: All\'l,dillit OI,hthAlmo]-
01:;"1, Wllr \· ...,erRn"'· 110>;11]1111. No. "V. GrnSi! Ferry HOIld. ><irll'e 1!Y20: Oplltlull"\(llojt;;;-l,
I'r'......l"Il'rilill (lrplu'nngtl; ill Medienl Sen"ice of United Slntl'll Armr from ~ellteltllJt>r. 1!1I',
10 F,>l,rUlIr).. JnIH.
Member of Stll.te and l'hilll.de1llhill. (:(JnDt,. )redical ~()('ielit'IJ: CoI1<:,/Ce of I'h)'ll:icinn~, AllIer;~n
Orlh,lu,lmolulI:i<:ul :-:..d'·lr; ,\melk..." .\C1uh·r,,\' "f 01,1I,lu,lrnol"I:)' lind Ulo-l.lIr)·llgolog,·;
Medk'lll Club nnd .\ll1l'riCfln Medielll ASSOO':illtion.
•\111 hnr or nlll""'\1~ IWll.... Ml I'T\'I<eult'l1 nt the :-;eeliull 0" O"hll"lI",ololl:"; (.·ollcJl"e M I·h)'~il.'illn@:




Professor of Roenlf:(enol~ 1929
M,D., .1elTer;ron Medicll' Collej:\l. 1003; 8c.O.. GeUl'~urg Colle/!,(', 102.,1:,
Iuterlle, JeffCrll(lll Ilo~pillil. li)O:j·l!)()-l; H~lltgenolO/lI~1 lIt ,1efTerll(lli 1Io"11il01, ]001, 10 the
prescut time; Carmerll' Hoenlgellologillt, Br)'11 M"lI'r 1100011ir'll nnd l'lIi1lldelphln GenerolHOllpital.
Member of W. "', Keen Sodel)' during CQII~ OOlll1le: IIrt!t member. A. O.•\. lIonorllry
Fraternity nt JelTenwu; IIOllorllry member, ,\lphn fiaPllll KllllllR; Lieutennnt.Colollel.
MedlCftI Corl" dllriUI/: lh... late war; Comrnolldlul' O/licer. Camp Gret'nlen.f School ofRoenlgellolo~y; member of Count)· :YMlleal Rociell'; .\mHiCllll ;\Iedicnl AlI8ocllltloll:
College of Ph,nidana and SUrgeonll, Pliiladelllhlll: .o\llleril.lIn Hoelltgen-BllJ' Sodet)":
Philadelilhin Hoenl/l'cn-Itny ~ocicty.
Publication,,: N"umeroul! 1)Blle~ "ueh 8S '7hf! noenl~n-I(n}· DillKnosi" of :'\Oll-Ollllque )i'oreign
Bodif!lJ in the Air 1~8I!@1lgf!lJ": "Pf!ftnUl li:enll~l. in Ihe I~llll~"; "AUlI~lolli.lJ II. II. 1(0000nlllen-
Ray Sign ot "'orei.rn Body in the ,\ir l'allSOlI'et"; lII"d "!lllllr(wemelll in tlle Iloenlll'eu-Hay
DilllgnQflil of GIIIJ-lIIl1ddpr Dillt'll_."
CLINIC
1 J ;cdf/h. '--~~/JllA.LfA.
FRED H. MILLS
Profeslior of Militllry Science "nd. T"cua, 1924
.\1.0.. JelTer~oll J\I.~li'·Hl C"U{'Jo(I', lID!.
"1'11I01l~lrlllOI' "f Cl"·lIli~ltl·. -'1['(Iil-ul J),>pprlllleni. Nill,ll"llrJl '·uh·'·r8i!y. BulTulo, N. Y•. ISVI-
I~W lIud ]$1\..-181/8: :'\"8i"'1lIlt to tile Nllw York l'1tllle 1)1111')' Chcmillt for Wl'lItel'lI New
Yo."k, "' Hl1rrnJo. frQlI1 lB0.5 to 1807; \'illlt;ng I'hr"icinll, llnrllot DillIJoenl;llr}', Huff'llo,
X. Y.. lS.'X;"lS!>S.
A1'llll' ~,'n'kt': ~'ir"l COlllrllt'L SUT.u:'·(ln, I'nil,~l S .."t,·" A"Ill.", '\11/1:"'" :!2. JS!)S, to .Iutlc :W.
"18!Y.J, ill the SI)llni"h"\'''''riclIll \\',.1'; set,'ed in Culm III 1';ulI1' del Uio 1111 Medknt SUIIPI.\,
OIliCiit lind 0,>1'1'11,;11", Sur«eon for the S('(."(lud I);";"io". n..-cernber G. 18.')8. 10 .llllle Hi,
1800. J'teturned to IJril'lIte Ilrflrtie.-•.Illn~ 30. .18'J9. .\C1inJll' .\$Iistont Surf;:<l(lll. United
~tnte!l Anl1~'. JllnURry 1, Il)()1. 10 April 15. 1001; (U1 dUI)' iu Ihe l'ldlilllline iIIl11",l~ durillf;:
Phililll,ine In~urreo:'li(llI; Contract l:lurgevn. Ullited Stlllh ,\rm)', JlulllllrJ' II;. 10000, 10
Jul)' 27, 1008.
COllllni811iolll;'(1 ~crviC'e in Ill.. Unit~1 St.llte!l Ann,)': Fiut Lil'ult'nonl. M~lienl Heilu\'" ('orllll.
l'llited StAte!! Arm)', July i. HlO8: IIl!1lill:lI('<1 to lI('1h'~ oIUl)' .11I1}· 28.. 1008: lhjor. ll~dit""l
OIliecnI' Heser>'c CorlJll, June 30, Irlli; Fil'l!t Ueulel1llnt, :\I~IiCIII Cor')1ll, ITnitf'll ~latH
Anny. July I':;. 1917: 1IeC'ellted AUKl/n 11. 191i; CAlullin. :\1f'dicaJ Corps. l'nill'(l Slltl"
,\no)" '\UIU.!!'t 3. HilS; Mlljor, ,\ledical Cor/)I<. I'''itf'll ~lalH ,\nn)'. Aunl!! 3, HilS,
~n'i<'e durin, World Wor; ,\djlltanl, Balle 10000pillll.•'()rl lUi!</!. Tf'xl!lf', June 1':;. Int., to
~bl':r. Wli; AFl'!i,ll;tllnl 10 the Df'llIlrtmelll ~\lI'J'f'Un. ~lIIh..nl I)ellllrtment. I,'orl S"m
Houslon. Texu, 1~llIber 1(;, t!)Ii. to 81'1IIember Iv. IflIS: ('limp ~url!"eon, CIlUlP lIellry
Knox. Kenlllcky. Seillember 16. 1915, to ;\fllreh 1. IfilfI; I'",feuor of lIy,i .." .. lind
SIIuit"tion. Jllfanlry Ofti<'f'n1' &hool '" Cllml' I.et. Yir;illill (for emerrcuC}' offi<'f'~),
:\Iltreh I. t!)1!). 10 ~lIlember :W. 1919.
Mcmber; .\lIllOCilltion 0' :\Iilit"ry Surgennl' 0' Ihe t'nil~1 Sllll~; .'('110'11\', .o\meriCllII :\Iedical
A88Ociation; '\hlb" Omt'J1l Alllb" Fnlleruity; l'hi Chi !i'mlemir)' lind Amtrielln Whi".
SocietJ' (Princ:-eton).




Cinical Prof_ of Ob4t~tria, 1925
M.D.. Uoil'e,..it,. of l'enIUlylv.,.i•• 1905. Studied Dublin Univel'llity, Howntla 1I000pital, Dublin,
Ireland.
Obstetrician, Philadelpbia Lying,in Hoep;t.l; CliniC81 ['rofellllOr of Oblltetrics. Jell"eI'lM)D.
Lectures in OI~M1tive ObiltetrielJ. P)'elitill of PregulIlIC)', '['tn:emiIlS of Pr~nllnc,., Pl8~ntll
Prae,,;II.
MelDlx!r of Council, CoUtge of )'hysicinllS.
Honornry Surgeon, lI~iM!t 'l'rOOII. Philndl'lilhin City Cll"n]r]': ].ife "I ember of Zoologicnl
Society, Phlladclphj" 7..00.
,\uthor; I;:dgnr'e ObalctrlC8, W26.
Six,y~ight
FREDERlCK JOHN !CALTEYER
Clini.,;..1 Profes&CIr of Medicine, 1927
M.D., GrndufltPd from thp .\1,'(li,'nl ~chool of tile l'n;v('Mlil.l' of j'cnnllylvflnill In 1800, IIDd
from the .'elTl·r~on Medicul Coll<,ge in 1St)!).
Interne flt the c;.ermull 11"~IIII"I. "hil,,<l,>I'lhill. I·'M !<I'\'cr;,l yell TN he "'lUI connected with the
J)cl)ljrlrncnt of PnlllOlol:")" .IefTCl">lotl :\lrdi<:nl College, lind durilll\" thnt time Willi AlI3istant
)'lltholoJl"illt to che l'lIi111ddllhin (;etlt'l"ul llo~rlirn1. lin WHH I'hYlIlelnn to the b'rnllkfortl
lIollpitnl /lint 1o the iSl. "Jury'!! ll(»!l'it"l, l'hihl(h'\llhin. During the Inte wnr, he Wll8
Chnirll1111l of tlie .\[edieRI A\I\-,,,ol")' Bonr.l, JelT('r;wu lI011lliln!.
Clinic"l l'rofc8llOr of Medicine. ,'eITI'THoll MedlelLl College; '\lIl1iHlnnl ProfClI8Or to thl' .1efl'cMlOn
.\rediC'nl Collcjl:c 11000]lilnl (111(1 C,,"~uhinlC Ph)'~idnn to II", l'oUHlown 1I0001lil.l11. r... ieutenant.
CommnlllJl'r in the l\Iedicul COrjl~, I'llited Slntt'li NlII'1I1 neHer-'c. Honorary member of
the Inter-Stnte P08t-OrndulII(' .\i<><l'mbb' or Nortll ArneriCll, A li'ello", of the College of
1'1I)'8iclnll", f'hl1ndcl"bin, .\ 1lll'lUlwr of Ihl' ,llIl1ll'~ Aitken" :\1('il:lI' Medlcfli AMOCintiOD,
the AmeriCIIll i\l~1iCllI AJ<l<OCintioll. Ihl' Philnrll.'lllhin Count)· :\I,~lil'lll Society. the ll/Ilhologi-
cal SoclCl)' of PhiJndelphin, lllul IIII' :\meriCIIIl Therllll(!utic ~OI'i"ty.
CLINIC
E. J. BEARDSLEY
Clinical Professor of Medicine, 1927
i\1.0.. JplTerl:l(lTl Medi<:lll Coll,'g.,. 1002; Int,-rllt!, l'hil:ulelphi,.. Generlll ,.nd .\IUlliciplll JloSllillllll,
lOO2-l!)Q-I; Encrue. EIl~l 1... ,,(1011 ll"~Jlillll. l!l(l.j; ,\""istUllt Visiting l·hl·~idltn..ldTcrsoll
Me,licBl Collc!;c I:lu~]litl11; Chief Clinicnl AIIII;lIll1nl. :\1.edicfll Oilll>ClllUlr.I' A lind H. ~Jdrer~ou
1100!J)itol; I.icinlintc of I("ynl Colleg.>..,[ !'hYllic;nulI, 1.01l(10lJ, 1~)Q.j; l.ielllcnnnt·Colonel in
the United Stnle8 I~xl'....liti,,"nr~' 1",,1'\,(,11.





Oininl Professor of Medicine and Therapeutia, 1927
.\J.D.. JeITctilOll .\It'tlic,,1 (;ollell:e, m08.
Ililerul', .JefTt'n<ulI .\1o~Ji'·lll ('olte"ll J1000Ilil"l. 100,.'1-] !)()!); l"i,'rne. j'hillld('lphill Geu('rnl II,l"l.ltnl
for CQlltnl:i"lI~ "i"eu~..". WlO; {'hid lle"id"111 I 'h>'~idHlI •.lefTel'liOll IloSI)itlll. 11)100 Wll ;
.\le<.litHl Ilire/"lol' M rh,- .J{'lfeNdU IlollJ';1"1. ltJl~; ,\l,'{lknr I)ire<:tot IIlld j'hy"kililL In
Clmrge of the 1/\'1)111"1111('111 or 1)I"e",.,.;< "f the (;1l{'t<I, "f the .lelTerson Ilolllllrnl, 11113 10
li):n: """islnll! 1'11.,'"1/-1",, 10 the .Jl'fTer>101l llullpi, .. I: l'II,nicinn to the I'clluII)'[vnnln
[I<hIpi!n!; \"lllililll( l'h,"IIici'lli Iv the \\'hilll 11,1""" :-:'''llllorillrn; COllllulling l'h),,,icillll,
Ilu$h 110sl';I"1. l'hij",lell.hi",
:\Iemoor, ~\lI8OCinliol1 (>f .\meriCQIl l'h~'i1kifl"i1; 1:'l!Il"w M th~ Coll~ge of l'h~·.I>idllllil of l'hil/l-
delphi/l; Pellllil)'h'nllht 1"\lIte .\Iedical SO,del,'; l'lIlh"lojt'ic,,1 :-loci(1)' of I'hlll1<lelr.hill;
XllIiOllfll 'l'Ul.>N~·llI01li .. A•.,'odatiQIl; 1""lfl~)'I\'lInill 'l·ub"....·lIlo",i.. S(H'iel)' llltCl ,\",eriClinColl~ of I"t"'null .\I~did"e: AllleriMlli L"olleJl' of I'hj'gicllllill.
Author of Oxford .\lonOIltI"IlI.h tu, IJillgnOlli~ t1.ud 'L'rentlllt'uf, of Ch....mie Di>'('lI.iM't! or the: I.UIlP
(lfr.!:I). Rnd of \'llti{\UII nrtklell ill Tcnbooh "lid .\Iet.1iCllI J""rll:'!;"
eLINIC t::Y:'lr:'l"':."l':"l":"'r~r'9"'I
E. QUIN THORNTON
Associate Professor of Maleria Medin,
1900
:\1.0.. .J"tr.. ,.,.on ."Iledi..n! College. J800.
lJernollllt,.,uor, ~ln[<:ril\ .\I<:d,icn, Jeffcr-
!jO'\ Medien! Coll('ge. 1800 to 1tlOO;
ASliistHlil Visililll( I'lo~'sicinn, Jeffer-
""n lIoll[.iln!; .\Sll(H'inle V;sitiug
l'h)"lIici,,", l'('IlIlIl)'!I'l\llin 1-I0Ilpitl'1.
AII[ho\' of ;'Iblllwll (J[ P,'ell..,riplion
Wriling: 'I'hornt"ll'~ .'tl«liclll Forlll-
ulu'")'; 'j'horlltou'lj ,\lnler;l\ M~'tlic",
lind mUll)" oll"'r jOll"IIal ,,!"tieles;
A"wriellll !':dilOr of Tirrnrd 011
'I',....nlltlPlll nnd .\Iitdu'! Urllce on
'rr",11 men\.
.\Iemllt.'r: .\mericnn .'tft'tlicn! AlIlIOCi:l-
lioll; l'hilll<!"llJhin l:Olllll)' ;'I!«Ii<:nl
~(.del)"; !'lllh"logielll Societ,l' Illll!
C.,lIl'ge of l'hp'idllllll 0( Philndel-
phil!,
BAXTER L eRA WFORD
Acting Professor of P~lhology, 1926-27
.\T.D.. .\I{-die"l College vr "irginin.
11:H2.
Inlerne, Belle\'lIe Ilo~]lil>ll. ;X,,'" York.
Chid o[ [,ll!.lorlllor)' S"n"ic....JelTrrl<On
;\It·dicol Coll!!g.. Ilo~l,itlil. A""odnlc
in "utholog,l'. .J"lTerllOlI .\Icdi..nl
('011('1:<'.
.\/"rnll(!r: Amer;ellll .\I"dknl AS/lOcill-
floll; Philntlel])hiu I'nth,,]ogi('111 S",
ei"l)'; ]'hilndt'h,hi" !'\JUIlI"Y ,'I~'..Ji·
enl Soderr: '·"·II"w, C"llpll't' uf
l'h.l"llicillllll of l'hillHlt:lrlhill: AllIer;-
..nil Society of Clinic"l P"rllolol;)":
A8Il0<:i"tiljll of A"H"'itnll !'athu!<).
gisti! "lid B"CICriololi~I~.




A»oOall' Profl!MOr of GynKoiogy,
1910
.\1.))...lcffer$oll .\'\"(licnt Colll~Je, 18$4.
H\'l!idcnt l'lIJ·.. i"iuu, ,J",rrcro;on 11011-
Ilitul, l~. I,'ir,,' "'''lIilllu''t 8urKI-
cl,l Clinic, ,lelTcrllOI1 Ilosllilltl, 188-'i.
AJll!illtllllt J)('IllUlI .. lrntor of AnRlomy
Hnd Surl1<,rJ', ,1,'lTcrlKlll .\lediclll Co!'
1(',1'. Chier or l;yl1l'1-....10jl:i{'1l1 (,.'Jinlc,
lsn:.l 10 11)10. _\""il!olftl1l l'rorl'lIlIOr
(,iJ'ueeoloJ)', Iocr.: 10 1!110. A-.·
dHle I'rofeliilOr or G,nll~(_"lolY lIiue<!
UlIO.
AllOli",tanl AtiendiujII S",·..eou••ll'l'fl'r-
800 1l00001lillli. moo: \·i;Fitiol!" (:rUf'-
\'OIOI:i$1 10 !·hilad..ll,hiJI GI'UI'I'1II
11""111181. IS!H 10 l!)'!3: ~..nior
'3yu\'C010l!"iolt to !':t_ .\~De·. HOoFllital
sinc@ l!lOU: Co".. ,,!liulI\" (:)'Ul'COlolillt
(0 l'Oltlltow" lloool,ilni. l!U(l: .\ll"Ili.
ClII Diret'lor, f.:l1It'l1!:Nlt'}· """I.IIl'!
:\"0. ::1. 1'lIl1sd('lllhin, 1!)IS.
-"..."her or AUlcri('nll .\It'dlenl As;co-
dlltion: .\mericllll l.'ol1cJ;'l." of Sn ...
l:OOllll: (',.lll'"'' of l·h.,·~ici"l1~ or
l'hilodl!ll,hin: I'hillltlclpllill .\Iedil'lll
r'l"h: ~.l'lh·n'ull" :'llcdinl! ('<J,,,rie:
l'hil",l"r,lhin Ollol'''lricnl ~O<'iety
11·,·..... id,·ul for t"·o Il!rm~):
CLINIC
THOMAS C STELLWAGEN
I'u&oci.ale ProlftSOr of Genilo..Urinary
S....."
.\$oblt.1I1 l'rolo!\,i<:nl Sur.t:'Oli. Jl'trer-
110/1 IIQ@l,illl/; forlllcrl.r .\lIendi,,!
L'l'Olo,iCf,1 :'Urgeull. !'hillldellJbia
4;euerol Il000pilol: .\ul."mliu, '"fir
I"I/it'lll SUrlC~)fI. Je\\'i"h Ill>llilitul.
!'hirndelphi" .
.\lellllM'r: j'hilnll"!phin Cnllegl' of
I'h~'"i<:illtl"; .\endetll)' or Surjl:cr)';
!'hlr"d"tphin UrQtogittil Nodell':
l'hilnlll·lllhi.. t..:VlIlIl)' ,\led;"111 So-
eil-t},: j'l'uu>lyh'Hllin Slnle :'lll"lic,,1
.',,"(>('jlltlvlI: .\.merit"" ;\h.'IliclIl
~\~iOli()ll: ,\I,,,licnl ('/ub; I'hihl-
dCII.hili .\clIdelll.l' o( Sllrj::l't)': l'IIth·
ological Sociel}'.
;\l"jor in the World War. /lunched 10
UII!if' 1I(1l11litlli ::8: "'a" ll'lIlIJo(jlllril}'
dNoehal alld 1n'lIi to .\.Kt', with
ONlJ lind 1"lastie ~Ileehll t'nit.
~.. r'·f'(l ... ilb 11,1." British III QIl~Il'll
Ih)lfllilnl. Sideull. ":IIlI'loud. Tnllul!'
rer~ hom II,l"~ 10 Tuul I'o:\,..elln.
flun lloool.ital Xo. 1 ror ballil" <'II ....
nnlty lIu .... il'lll ;""lrll\',i... II. :-:..111
rrolll lhl"~ in <'l)lllmnnd of ,,"r,il"ftt
"'lIm nllllrhtd 10 till" Third Ui\'i"i"l1
ill ('1l/Hl."IIU· Thierr}· OIf"Il"ln'.
CLINIC
CHARIE.t. FRANOS NASSAU
Aaociace Prol_ of Surgny
M.I),. J.jlli'·~h1itj' of l'enIlIlY!".lIi.,
ISII. M.D., Jell"~MIOI1 -'Iedleftl Col·
Iele. WOO.
It.",id...nt I'h,rsidllll. Prl'llb)·terian 11011-
Ilitdl. IS!H-I.s:r..!; ,\ .illlllni "'" Sur-
,iI...1 ~er\'i~, .' ...bull II"'jlkillll Iltlo;lli-
tnl, t~-1S15; ~lIrl:et)ll 10 l:!1.
JO>!f.'I,h·s 1I00Ilitlli IIl1d t:irllrd (,·...1-
le.-,,; Chief :5urjI(con 10 ~-r"lIkrord
1I0001,illll; A",~ist<lIlt :5urgNlI. ,lelfer·
!W1l I IOllllit"l; C"llllultilll: ~urgl'Ol1
to l'olllltQ..-n 11"'~I)illll. 1',,11"","'11,
I'll,; l"e"'l"Qlll!l I [Olllliwl. "incillud,
~. ,I.; I'hil11d"lllhirl t;lIil, ~h1'i"...r'll
IlollpifUI for C1'illlll",1 ('Jdlilr"1l IIml
.\It. Silllli Ilolll'illil. I'liilll'!l'll'lli" .
.'lellll,H'r; l'hillldehlhill l'''lItll)" .'I<·oIi-
cui Soo'iet.\·; j't-'''''',r'''ulIi" Slnt ...
.\Iedicill Sueil't}·; .\mui,'nn .\l,..lil"nl
Al'I'()('i"lioll; .\m.. ti""n t '"II"/ll' uf
:O;U1'lt«lu",; ('011"11" fJf I'h)'"killllil of
I'hillltl"IIJhin; l'hihu!t'h,lIi" .\eft-
delll.'· of SUI1f"r,r; S}'dt'nluulI .\I~li·
elll COl,'tit>; .\lllh,• .\1" l'i Ornell1'"
l'loit'f of ~u~i('l\1 IIi,'i..h'l\ lIu,.,' Ilt)lI-
Ilitlli. l'lIic :\"0. :~" in World W,.r.
... ilh "",k or :\I:ojor. In ",·t\·i{'O'




AMocj'''e Professor of Otology
M.D.• Jefferl!(lll :\lediul Co1Je~e. INJ(;.
A'Il!i",tIlIlL lind n'·""II!>.trutor in Sur-




town 110"I,ilol: ('oll>luJril1j\' Oto-
1",r~'lIll(,lu,l:i"t, i'\cwcomb llogpitnl.
Yi""I11ml, N ..l.
-'1!'Inl>er of J'hilndelllldn 1",rl'l1golori-
eal ~()l'ierl': .\meriCl.n Acndenll' !If
O,lhthllllllolog" and Qto-J ..trynllol-
OJ)': .\meriMUI OlOlogit'ftl SQeiNy:
Amerieflll l..Ilr,,'IlJologknl. Hhillolol!i
Amerieflll Collrll'e of Surg....lII".
eftl 'lud Oto-LIITJ'IlIC01o/l.';CllI Soeit'lJ':
Amerie.1n ('ol1"~e or I'h,~i..i.lIll 1111,1
~1I~(!(lllJ!: Fellow or the College ,,(
I'llnieiall$, l'llilndell,hill. I'enn....-I
""Ilia.




Amstolnt Prof_ 01 Orthopedic
Surgery, 1917
:\1.0.••1elfeMlOIl MediCtlI Cole~!". loo••
•\~iMI .. nl OrthOli'('llic :-'uril!eou 10 Jef-
fl"t'l>OlI :\lediCtlI Coll~e !lOl!Illilfit and
Chi,d uf OrtllOlJeoIlie Out,l'litit'lIl
UtoIHlrtHll"lIl; Collliultin~ OrtbofW'(!ic
8urweou to Xorth ~\lIIerio:o" 8ll"«'
toriulU...\Ilftnlk Cit),. is. J.;
Hebre'" Orllhllll" Hume. Germllll'
to .... ,,: American 1100011;llll for Dill-
f"ft~ of the XruHllleh: W"",t I'hila-
deillhi« lhlllilitlli lor WOllle'l: lkll)'
H'leh.ntch lIome for Amict!"d Chil-
d .... lI. Lon~lJ'Ort. X••1.: Je"-i.h :-'1"11'
~id!" !lome for IUI·.lid>J. \·elllnor.
X. J.: Jo;mel"Kellcy IlOl!lllitnl :"0. 3,
!'hilollehlhi«: lIlMl lledi.:.l .\dl'il!Or}·
Una"l; Orthollt'dic :-'ur~ton lo Elk'«
l'ril)pled Child....n Clinic. ((ullin••
j'lI .. 1'0llllvil1e. I'll .. AIIllntic City.
X. J.
Jo'orll\@rl)' OrlhOIH'(lio:- ~lIrgl'QlI 10 tbe
Je"'i"h (IOllllitlll. l"'oonun 1100011ital.
:\11. ~i,,"i 1I0><11il«1. 1111,1 ,\.l!ii!:lllnt




A~islanl Profl'$SOr of P..dial.ia
B.A.. l.d)nll'''' ,'"III'J' Coll~,l<e. 11)lX"
M.A .. Ynle. lOOn. "1,0, ..loh"" 1101)'
kill>l.I!HO.
Medieul llou",,, om<,~·r. [1"!lenHl 110><-
[,iwl. Nl'\\' Yvrk. \!lll-l\Jla. \",,1-
1l1LlUl"J' A~lIi"'tnnl, Child,','"',,, Cliuic.
Uui"('I"",llr of Vienllu; I,'irlll .\10..,,]1-
t:ille Clinie. Unh·er~Il.,· of B,<,'!i,,;
AII1'jO(>lnle P,'dilltl'idnn, .leffl'l'lIon
Ilo'!llillll. IU:!:!.
M"",bl-. ilr l'liilu,1(']ploin ]'f'tlilltri,' ~o­
1';""': 1'!"I'IlI"h,hili ('(>lIlIl)' .\1,,<Iit-1l1
SOClell'; !'cll1ll!J'II'ollln ~lllte )Iedielll
~".:kl)·; .\lIll'l"i<:llu .\ll"{lic"l .\SJKl-
l'illtioll.
'\llIh(lr (Of nlllll{'rOU>I 1>.1'1'1"1'8 on !·....lilt-
lrit.. N'nd twfo••• Ih.. :':In'l' :\1f'(lielll
!':,... i..'.,', .lIlll 1I,t' ]'hi!tt<I.·II,hill I'.,,-Hn-
Irk ~~i"IJ"
S. F. GILPIN
A$$oci;lle Prof__ 01 Neovous and
Mental~ 1908
;\f.D.. ;Ielrel'llOD )Iediclll Collelle. 1S!)(l.
IUlerne Ilnd A88i~I.Dt ('bier Ht'OIidenl
l'h)·l!icilln. 1"hillltl"lphill (:f'lIeral
Ilowital. IS!)(; 10 I!JOO: A.... i..tllllt
\'i"itinjl: :'o'euroIOll"i.. l. 1·lIih"lcl.,hia
I:pnl'ral 1I00pil"', WO.-:; 10 WI6;
('lillic"l I·rof~r. :'o'er...,,,,, lind
;\Iellllli I)i$('o_. ;\ledi('1l1 l)e"nrl-
mcnt. Temple l'nh','r"il)', 1!)(Mj 10
1!lOS: Ch;"r ('!illi"n] .\.... i"t>lllt.
S('rl'oul! ('Hni,', .1"tl'l'r"OIl Il("'!lillll,
H113 to l!)'M: A.I!l!il!lnnl l':ellr,.lojl,"illl.
;lttl'el"l!On ll""pilltl. n"iling \'..,.,,11111-
1ri.., ilf. tile ]'hiJru!t:l"hili {:,'nel'"l
ll"..pitul.
"ll'rllh('r; Philmh,11)lIi" ('Olllll.\· ,'lc<li-
clIl &\til'll'; l·hilll<l"I.,hin 1·...l'chin.
rr;f' ~odcl)'; ('X-I·l'l'"idl'nl. l'hillldl'l-
.,hin ~ellrologi('lll l'l-"";,'I)'; ;\It'ml)<'r.
!"'II11ll'J'h-Oliio ~IOI'" ;\1,~li,~,1 l'l-ocil't,r;
_'nll'r;Cllll )IMliclIl .\~illl;on.
•\meMean ~euroIOJ[i('"l .\......-elation








A5soOate Proleuor of Medicine, 1.929
.\1.1)., :\1e<lk'u· ChlrllrJll,.... l Colh·gl'.
j'E,ilaliclllbill. 1'•.
PO>It-gn,uunle """rk ill \"i('llnll. l...ollllon
lind "nris: .\,...islllllt I'rofe$lOr
I'h}'sielll IJillgn<»<;s. :\IL~Ik'o·Chirllr­
glenl College to 101;:0: AilI!iljtaul
:Surgeon (Ulillienl). uuder .'rOrelllWT
FrAncis :-:1"w'HI. IU4XI-ll)O,; Uhie!
uf the Uut·l'/ltienl D.'purlmelll
(:\Iedknl), Mcdit'O-t,;hirllrgi ..,,1 110><-
IlitHl, HlO·I-W]:!; "\-~ljh~lnllL r;sitlllg
l'hJ""i..,iflll, )I,'<li,'()·(JhiruTi\ielll 110ir
"itH!. UI()7-IUI7: AllIl;Jltnnt PI'()-
fes80r, Ph,rsieRl l);lIjl;lI01!;lI. Uni"cr-
lIitJ' of l'cnn"'J'h'unin, I~JI"·I!)l;:
.\.\Il!QCintc in C"lilllCllI )Icdicinc..Icf-
fC1'lI()1l ll<:'(/iCllI l:olll'g(>, 1!)17-1lr20;
A>;l:tillUII1L I'rotelll'OT of Clinical
Medicine. JetreriKllI ."edieal CoUcJe.
1!)2Q; Altilistfllll "",,(_r or :\Iedi-
cine. 19"~; A*"il!llInt n"ilinj[ 1"11" .. i·
eillo. Jelfel'llOlI 1l000flital: '-il!ilinj[
Ph)-.lIieian, l'hilndel(.hia General
ll~pitlli. Nonb"nl I.i~rtie>< Ilo.~·
pillli. and Ihe EIlJ:If'\'iI1e Slln.lo....




A.::sisl:Ol:nl Prof__ of Dcnnatology.
1925
t"('rtifi<'nl .. (If Pn)fiei..ncj' ill Hiul"IU',
L'uin'rili')' of l'ellllllrh'IUlio, HIl):;\'
M,U.. .l!IC)l;.
1(,~id\'1II j'h,'"iciun. I':llil'<.'01l1l1 Ilo~l'i­
till. I'hil:lddllhia. ItllXi to I~).
;\1,~Ii(,nl Corpl!, 1;. S. Arlll}', 1t117-
I:!W, :-:,'r\'('<,l in A. K ~'.
AII.~i"lHIII I,,,rmntolog,,,t IIml Chi"r
l'lini,,111 Al!!!illtlLnt in ~ki" l)i"II\'II'
..,,'...... I"fl'\'I'l'ou llulIllillll. 1)I"'''"\I,ulo-
,:i,,' lu Children'" nnd Che.ltlillt lIill
11""I'i'"I", c..:on""llillg I lNIl>ntulo·
",,,I. tu I'\'nn"y]"'lni" 1,l/.tHul\, f,)r
'h" IJt'nf. C!Jt'1!lllUl lIi1l. ,md lh\'
11"llle ror Ft'Cb]e-lllinded "' ,,;1""'11.
~'t'lh.. \\· of the Colll~lle of I'h)';jidll""
lit I'hillld\'lilhia. ~rmRtolOl!il:lt 10
\\'t'lfllre Hu~u. ))ellllrtUl('lIt or
I'''blie :-:lI.fl't.l·. Phillldeillhia.
CHARLES R. HEED
Associate Profeaor of Ophllulmology.
1928
"r.I)., .Iefferilon Medicnl CoU"gc. lnO:l.
A""i>!tltlll O[lhlhllllll(lJ"gj~l. .Idrt·r~t)n
ll(l~tlilnl: Ophth"llIIolo~i~t II) Girllr<1
{;ollegt·: Couilullllllt Ollhlhulmol......
1I;i<1 to PCUlliI}']vllni" 'l'r"jllin!:
School lit g'Wl'll IIml SUIte ll()ljl1itnl
nl ~orriIlIO"·Il. ]'cnllll)'[\'llllin,
MellllH-r: Alllericftl] OJlhthlllmo1oa:iClll
R(Jocidl': A'lIericlIll ,\(,'8d('1I1)' of
OIJhthalmology /lurl Oto-l..... r)'II/o:ol-
010': College of ['hYllleilll1~. l'hillt-
d('lphill: Ameri~n !Iedical !o;oc:iety:
Pcnnll.\'hllUill ~tllle )('dietl! !':ociely;
I'hihuleillhia COllnt)" )1~liCllI ~
cielJ'.
MICHAEL A. BURNS
Assistanl Professor of Nervous and
Menial Disea~, 1926
:.r.D.• ,1elTeuoll :\Iedic:nl College, 100•.
Jutl'rne. SI. A,ll'lle" llo~llitlil. l'hiludel~j,h;n. Jfl07-\!)OS. Chief or tile :-Ier\,·
QUlI nlld ;'olenl"] Olinic or the .leifer-
HOIl Ilo~l,illll. J,e('Ulrer in Xt'lll'Q'
l.otholo,lO'. Jell"e""llll M~O(lictll Cul-
h.'J(e. Vigitiug Xellrologist to the
P!lillu]elIJhin (;l'uerl,l 11000p;l.11 I.
NCllrol)H)'ehilltri~t to Sl. :UUr}"ll
1I08pitul.
WlIr !)eni~'C: :'Iltljor ill the World
Wtlr. Xeuro!"U'ehililrilil 10 nll~e
1I0~I)ilnl :1$ (.lerr"rllOll Lnit), from
1M'ember, WI;. to JUlie..!!JIS. ill
"liilndell,hin. lind from .Iulle. l018.
to l.>ec.olllbo>r. WIS. lit Xnlllc~.
Frll''''''. Chief CAm",ll""t in Xelltu-
Illl}'chintry 10 Ihe Dilliriet of Pari".
f'rllllce>, (rom I)c(.-ember. WI8. I"
.lulle.191O.
JOSEPH MICHAEL LOONEY
Aauunl Profft&Qr of Physiological
Ch~,islry. 1926
.\.H.• lIurnml. Will. ll,l)•• IIl1r\'llrd.
1!J'_'O.
In",lrUt'h'r in Hi....Ii.·nti~1 ry. Ilnr"lInl
1l......lIrdl 1",OOralnr.l'. SIIt'l'llIInl lind
EU(ol:h ""'"I lIu~l,il.l. Tn.nlOn. lid..
1~,..!".:·I~l'_'l.;. .\""ilttlllll I'rur~r or
I'hy.. iololl:i .... 1 '·I14'II1i",lr)·. Jelfel'1lO11
.'I1 .....li.'81 (·oll~l;e. l~r_'G. CII('llIieal
1'.lboEotil!.l.•1('1f~t>K\n 1I()olI,i,.I.
F'ello"': .\lIwric.n .\><>-OC"illtioll ro~ the
Ath·."....lIl.·llI of ~·i.'ll~.
.'Ilembo-r: .\llll'rif'llfl :O:OCiel)' or Rio·
loltiNlI ('hellli~l>t: '\l\IeriCiln CI""I:u-
<:til ~i"I)'; SQ(o-i..I)' o( l':lll)t'riUl.."ul




(·...11111)· .'Iledi.... 1 x..,dl"l)"
('"lInl.,.mIlO1" IW'l."OlId edition Morse
.\1,'(liCltI :4'hool. l~r_'O-I~t!"!. I)i~or
1I't)('bf'II1'~t1"). l'lIhli(... liollJl ehi..!'s
,..·lllIi,,;: to >llIbjf't:t .., rb..miCllI :1/1"
I'h)'>li"lultil'lIl ,,,1(''''-'''' ~1J«'i3Ilr.
t 'hf'llIi~rn' <or ('"II'l;,1 t '"thon: Cbl"J:l'
i.lr,' ()( .\1"111,,1 lIi....n_: ('hl"m,,,lry
,,( 1., .....1" E:llt1let.. : .\min.., .\dd CUll'
, .."I "r 1',..'tilE...
LOUIS H. CLERF
Assistanl Prof~.M<:Ir of Bronchoscopy
and E.ophagoecopy, 1927
(lrlllllllllt'(l. J~rrel'll(ln MediClII Collel/I!.
J!)J:!. J.-.ffel'1«)u ;',1(-<lien1 Colle!:,-
1I000111tnl. JOI2-l!)H. Chief Relli-
d"nl, .leffl'MlOll Medielll College Uo~­
pitul. l!ll~-I!)H;, AJI@I~lnllt Pro-
fe~lj{)r, BrondHl"COP)' 1l11l1 ";!I01,lw-
1I'000001'.\', Grll.luAte !School or M~li_
cille, Univ('r~IIY of l'enn~}'I"nui",
IlrJ(Cpitnl Conn,-.etioll~; Chief ''If
Clinic, Chevlllier ,IlIl;bon Hrollcho...
IK'Ollic CHui,'. J,'ffer~ou Ilo8pit:1l:
HrondIOl«,.'OI,i~I, l'Clllu$)'I\'nuin IIOij-
pilUl. G('rlllnIllO~'1I 110811itn1. ,I,-.will.lI
1l0~llillLI. Sl, ;101!C1Ih'8 Ilo~l'itnl.
Societiell: l'hilndcll.hin COUlIIJ' )1,..li-
"nl ~o<'i.,t)'; l'e"n~J'h'''lIill ~lll1e
Medienl ~OdeIJ'; .\lIleriCllll )1('(li<:1I1
,\/lI<O<';nlloll: l'hihl<lplllhin I .... r,\'ugo-
logiclll Societ)'; I~,·"ow. CollcJl:c of
l'h}·8icinTl~. l~liillld('lllhill: PlithOlog-
icnl ~oeiel}' or I'hilHdelllhin: Auwr·
i~1I Hrollcho8eOl,ic Societ}': .\m"ri-
l'lln COlleJl:e of ~L1I'J:'("On~; .\rnericall
1"lrJ'IIICOlol:iCftI A~illlion: Ameri-
Clln loIlr}'IlKoloriclll, Hhinologicnl
I'llloll Otol~i('JI1 SodetJ'; American
AClld"mJ' of OllhthlllnlOloKY alld Oto-
Iftt}'IIJ:'oloJ:Y: ,\ rnl!riCllD Aawdfttioll
of Thorftci" SU'lI:eoIlM: A~illli,,"
:'olilil.r}· Surgr(lll/l,
MARTIN E. REHFUSS
Assisl:ml Pro(usor of Medicille
1·"il·t~iIJ' ... r 1'('II"",\·I,'nll;., I~)()O:
'·lIi ...·noilj· of l'eulI"j'h'ftnia 11"'~lli­
1111. H/HJ.!flll, .\meriNln II000pi,,,!.
I'IIri... 1!l11.1!)I~. 1'1I~leUt 1.,~li·
IILll', I'an.., WI!. ::; .."", ont }"Ie"r
in Gl!rUlllllj' lind ",u!ftrin. J:J1~-lU13.
l'lIlllain, r. ::;. Ami}' duriu, tbe
war.
-'Ir"'ber: .\lUtr;clIlI Gnlllro-tnltrul0J:-
kill .\i'tIO('jllliOlI: AIlIe-ric'u, ('oil!!'!'.·
uf !'lIy"iciftn": I'hilnd..lllhia "ntho-
101:;... 1 X<>cielj': !'hillld('h,bill I'ed;:l-
Itk' :wei"lj'; t:OIlIlI,\' llal;eal s...-
"iN)'. ,\. :\1. A.
,\lIIhor of "!)ill'''o><i" alld T~IIlll'llt
M lilt' ~h"lIl1cb:' ('Olllri"'lItu~ 10
(bf"...1 -'Iedkine; l'ro.-re>l!Ii,',' lledi-
dn.. : (·.... il Tutbook or .'1edici"e;
I ,,\''''1I0t of Ihe- Hellf,," Tube'
IHuhnr of IIrtidNl on the til.O<n:l.ch
.t"ml"nu", bilillrJ' lnlCt, .n,l l):lwel.
-'lpllIl""r of ,\rl Club: MpriQII Crl,'kct
,'lnh: I'"nll ,\Ihletic Club.
CLINICGU{i'GG~~~
GEORGE A, ULRlCH
Associ,nf! Professot of Obslcl";a
~I.n.. ,h·ffet">lOll M,'(Hcnl Collegl'. 1001.
U.K. 1...l.mll ..n \'nlley l..'ollclle. 18.')7.
.\I,S.. 1... lmuol1 \·nlle,. Coli!!"". lOO!l.
11l~lr'WlOr. .\J!ll.i"lnlll IHUlOll$lr"lOr.
1I;'1l101l1llrnior IIlId rA'CIUrer in Ob-
..ll'tri..... Jelrcr"oll .\1(!(Ii,..1 Collc~e
l!illoe Irlldulltioo.
Chief ()b.<lClriCll! 1Jellllrlm..ol. :0;01'110
\\'''''''''1'0 (;1"111'",1 1lu..I,IllIl "InC('
1!l:!6.
t'orOU'rly N)llol."<'l,'(1 ..ilh tloe 1'01,)'-
.·lillie 11(1011';141.
:\lo'mbl'r: ('ounly "ml SU'le MMlil'o11
.\ssOdnl;oll: Obt!lctricnl SociClJ' of
l'hihltl'·!llhill.
ARTHUR E. 8JlUNGS
AssisWlI Professor of Surgery. 1928
o.\'id/llOO Collf'l'~. X C. Jetrenoon
~1t'di('8.1 College. WOO.
'\lJlIillUIDI I'ror_r of SUI',er,-•.lelTe....
/1011 ~1~li081 Colle,e: A~i;I:tant ~ur·
lteon. Jef'rerilOJI Ilo.!!'illll; "\llcn'II1'~
~lll1:e<Jn. Pelln/l}""9nin II000pit"I;
Altendillg Sllrg~'Otl. Btl'lI "ill.wl'
1l000pitol.
Member; PeUnl!lyl\'llllin !'i.,nle )r~'{lic"l
Societ~·: Amerkllll "led kill A!!l>"ci,,·
!lou; J<'ellow. CoJ1"1:1': of Pli.l'~iciall~:
Philndehlldll AClldel1lY of SUI'Jl'r.•";
h'l.'llow, AmeriC811 :-;urglcal A.l!SOCill-
lion: Societe IllternuiOllnlc tie
Chirlll1:i('•
•-\utbor; &,ufgery in BrtllICt Infff"-
lioll/l: SUl"I:iOIl Sill:u;ticane.: or AI>-
dominol Pmin: DinlM'letJ lind !'lur-
Jer}':- The Surc-iC'llI :\1"""l!:l."mel1( uf
GIlIl DI4lWer "Dilk'IIM11: I'ritul!I')"
Cutllneou....Dillhthl"rilll lind I'l!oeuikt-
Dillhthuilll Inff'Mion: Tumor'@ of
J.atl"r,,1 ,\t~n-ant Th}"roidJl: ~\b8cfl;..




Assi_..nl Prolet!tOC' or Surgfty, 1928
U.D.• Jelfel'llOn .U~lll'al Collel;e. 191.1.
.\iJiiIilJlllot I'rof~r of l:!ur'IIcr).. J~rrer'
lIOn :'Iledil'lli ColI{'J:e. ,\""illtant ~ur"
itKIn. Jetrel'llOn Ihlllllital. "\tu'ndin~
SUfl:eoon. I'hihllleillbia Gf'JIe .... 1 II.,.
Ilitai.
Fello..·•.\lIleri<'lln ColI~e of ~U~KlIUI:
Fello,,·. I'hillld",lpbia CollUe of
l'b.y,iciaulI: I'hi/adelphill Counly
.Medi<."81 Soc~l)': Fello..... 1'1I11I1d"l"
IIMII ,\('lldemy of SllrJI:eoonll: Amtri-
NIII :'I1f'tliCllI AMOCintioll: ClIlltain.
U. S. :'II. C.
,\uthor of many 1)IIIIe", on lIufl:icaJ
tOlliCll.
EDWARD J. KLOPP
Awi.tant pror_ of Sutgery. 1928
"hil"drll,liill (' II"lle of l'h"rullk)';
.JdT'enKlll :\1 1i1'1l1 CuMge. l!)()G,
.\.."jlllllut l·ruf ·".Qf of ~lIrger~·. Jelf"r-
>tOil :'l1(~lk,,1 C,)I1t~Ill.'. A....~i"'l.""t
:-;lIrg~"" . .Iell"'nwll Ilm'pilnL J$1lr-
""(Ill. "l'lIl1>1}".'""ill 1100001,itnr. lIml
Chi,,' "f OUl-l'lIll""l ('lilli~. folllr_
11:'",11. I J"l"",,,!'{! l'""ul.r .ulll ;\If'-
morilll II0000pitlll". l'''Il>lUltilig ~l1r­
Il.....". ="""'("(1111[, IJ""pitlll. Vill('lllnl1,
1". .1.; '\""l IlO><l'itlll. nover, 1J,,11l-
WIlt,,: "",[ the Ulrnr<l Cull,,!!"!,.
M.'m!>er: ('olll'jl:,· or ['h)"",it.:inlll< of
j'hilll,lell,llhl: ['hihHlpll,hi" AClIdl'lIl'-
of :"""',,"r)': .\nwrknu Cuill'/I(e of
Sllrlll'ull>l; lind Amerknll ML"(1i(~,1
A~ill,ioll.
Author: He-iufu"iol1 tor Hlood: CUffi.
nODln of the Lnetllting Hr""~t; Im-
Ilf>rfornlt· Il<'<:Illlll with '"""jclli Out-
Il'l ; .\Clll~ luflnmnllllivn of :'Ilerkl'rlf
))i,'erticulum: ~lIrCOI1l" (of tht
~Cj,lf]C :-Ier\'l': 1II'('(IIllftrUCliOll of
('ommOIl Bite nnct: l'i:imu]tlltl('(lu"
Hilnh'nll Mallllllllr)' ..·... 'H...er. Sle-
"'lIrt OllernliOIl; ,'I1III;otic lIernill:
Noll·rotlltiQIl of the Col..." lind Sur-





A~:anl Prof__ of Physiology, 1928
.\.u.. Y"lt. 1001. .\1.0., John, 1101)-
killll. IU07.
.\LilT\lolCOfli~l. l-nin'n1ilY 1I08\);tlll DilI-
I>t'UI!8r}', IOO.-lfIOl); AliSUllant 0...,11I-
Ollllinolor or I'lIlholo,:}', l·oi\·tcl'll.ity
of 1'..nn~)·h".llln. l!JUt;-l9tO. Oemon-
~t ...lor of )'hy~iolo~j'. Jtlftcr1lGn
.\lediCilI ,'ollek'" I!)I(H!)I-I: AIlI!O'-
dllte in I''')·~ie;o. Jdrtcl'lM)ll .\Ifl!ieal
(,.'ollt«e. I!H:'-I!HG: .\SMJ('iate in
!'h)"lIiolokY, Jt>IJ""1'lM)1I .\Ifl!il"lll Col·
1"1(1'. l!ll~·I!J·~J .
•\Illbor Boob: .\n IntrodllN..ioll to
I.eOOralor)· I'hYlIl("Ol,. Th.. l'hfoOrJ'
of :,<1.'nllur('lllt'n'iJ. )'111"-'111 011 "l\nOllll
IlAlholvltk",1 nnd eli"i,.,,1 "ullitel"
WILUARO HElL KINNEY
Assistant ProfeMQr of Gcnito-Urinary
Surgery
M,D...1~rrel'~"'ll .\ledicnt College, lflOG.
Chief of ('li1l1 .... Out-l'ntielll DC]lllrl-
mclll. Gl'Illlv DifilClI>Ie>I. ;Jeffcnron
:'!ledielll <;...11"11:(' IluJilli!.ll! GcuilQ-
,'rillufY J'lnrl:l't)tl, l'hi]",h:>Il'lJi" Gell-
end 11"~llil>11.
I-'orrncrly l'.-.rl~llhillg Surgl"<lII to ERJjI-
f'rll ::illite ['l'llilelltlur)'. !'hilnd('lllhi:l.
J.lcutcllnUI,COIlIIllUlld... r, U. S. No H .
•"ember: .\merle"" Ml"(lir/ll Al<llQeia-
liou; I'cuUJiylnlllill Stille "l~lieflt
~...ciet}·: I'hilndc1llhln 4..:ount}' :\Iedi-
cn] ~o<:i('tr: AIlI':ritllll Urololl:ic So-
ciel)': j'hillldf'll,hill I'rologle So--
dety: :'ll<'<licnl ("Illb of Phillldl!lphil\;
J. ,\ltkcnJj .\leig... · Mcdit/ll l'lociet)',
Author of mnu)' [",pel'>! lind l!elentifie
('l)lIlriblltioDi! to current liternture
IJerlllininr; to Geuilo-l'ri,mry Sur-
cery nnd ClinlCltI (·wloC)·.
CLINIC ~r.;t:;'{;"{;"f:~~
JAY C. KNIPE
Assi$lanl prorasor or Ophlhalmology,
19'"
GrodUAU'. XorriSIO"'h Ilil!;11 School,
1S8G: Grnduote. Jell"cl'llOll Medicol
Colle"c, 1S!JO; 1'000t-,lrodullle CoUI'lie
III Vie-,w". lS!Xl-.lS97.
Al<I!illtlll1t l'rofCi!llOr of OllhlhlllmolOK)',
,Jl'lferllOll ,\Iedi,'nl ('ollell.e: Oph·
thlllllloloKiH tv lhe :I('\\'i",h 110/1piUlI ;
O,lhthnlll1ologil<t (0 the .\(tll'Y Urexl'!
II olll)i ttl I,
Fciiow of lht> ('011"1/" of I'hrsir-inllll:
,\Iernlw.r of COIIIII)' '\1l~1i<",1 lIud
AIIl{'ri('llll M.~ri(·,,1 .\"il()C;ntioulI:
Melllll,'r of Ophlhl,lrllOloll"k'.lll So-
e;N)': 1'.1lhol"~i.·"l l'od"I)' Rnd
:\1~lico-l"'IC,,1 &>ciN)' of l'hilode1-
Ilh"l .
•\lIthor of "o.-lIlnr '\I.IIllife~tlll;onll of
Xen'ouli Dille,,"'....... II IIC'C:lioll of
Boll'" 0lllll.IIllllllOl011.)', \',,1. II,
NICHOlAS A. MlOiELS
Aaocialf: Professor of Anatomy. 1929
:\1••\ •• Cnh'l!l'lIil}' of .:Ililnlf'll()lll. l~:r:?O.
JU~.. Lou",.in (''';''e""il)', Hel«iulII,
11):"'.
Biol(ll;iCflI slutlie... I'u~ ..t ~ollnd BioI.
:-:tlltioll. 19"21, Xopll'lf. ur..!j. PlLl-
l"Onlolog~' l,'X1~~liti{\l1, Ucrol"lt';n.
t:l'rmnll)'. l!):!".!. l'rll'lIte ",Ind,-Ill
limier "'{'TrUIU, \'lIi"l'nl;I.\' or ~i{,ll11n.
Illlly, ]l):::l: lIudl'l' M"ximo"', I'll;'
"",'@;t}' of t:Jliellll'o. n)2;;. Hl",,.UI",·h
fit :\'('1\" York "uh'cr",it}' nll<l H,·Il,-.
vue Ilo~l.jllll :'Ilf'lliclll ~chool lind
.'\elln)plllholngi<:lIl I.nb')rllloTy of
i\lT. ~ir",i Ilo81.itnl, New York. ill
1~:r2(;. ",jth II groll' from the I.ibllllUl
F'('llowship rUIlII. in I!i"$. ul1(Io'r thl'
llUJi'I)i('fij of the .\lJIt'riCllll :lletlicill
•\!<IjO(:in t ion.
.\....,.;i!lant l'rofl"8llOr of Hiololl:Y lind
1lii!lo]oJ!:l'. !ltl. Loui" t:nin'n!;t.r
.\Iedi('lll Sehool. 19"~1-1!)"17; A;jOJ<')-
..iale I'rof~r of .\lIatom)'. Cr.. i/l:h-
1011 L"nh'efllitr )lediCtlI Collel!;e,
1!),17-1!)'l!),
Si/l:rna Xi; .\merican ,\uoeialkm (or
_\d"an~Dle"l o( ~ielll't; AmeriCtlIl
.\na(omilllJl: Sociele ~ienlifique d..
Brnxelles: !"oeiele d'AnlhrollOlo,i.,





Medical DinaOf' of Jeflenon H05pil:a]
and As:sisunl Professor of MMcine.
Jeff_ MediClI College
1'.0.• !'hillld..rlihill Collell'e of Ph.r-
IlIne)', lOOT. :\1.0., JelfenJoD )"'0.1;.
1.111 College. WI:!.
Intern*! at .lClT"C/"lIl)1l 110001lilnl. J!l12;
Medicnl IJlrl'Clor to .TelTul!Oll 11,,"-
[.ilal since 11114; in chur,:e of I.lllo-
oT/llor)' of Cliuiclll :\Il'<llcine, l!)l:I.
J~)J4; 8t lll'l'llf'llt Assj~I"nl j'rof_nr
or !Iedicillc••Jerrel"ll(lll M~liCBI Col·
lege.
"'ello.. of IJu~ Collel:e of Ph)'lIieioll8 of
Phillldellllli.: Fello... of thl!' .\Dlf'rl-
ClIn Colle,,,, of PhYlIicillnll: :\leln1J<or
of the AmeriClln ~lediC1l1 .ul!odn-
lion; Pennul""ui" Stille :\Iedi<'lll
Society: Philndelphill. County Medi·
cal Society; Arn('r;CIIn llcnrt AS>«)-
dution; l,ieutl'llllllt-Colonei. :\Ieoli·
('Ill Hf!Hen'e Corps. U. ~. Arm)';
C'ornrnolldiulf Ollieer. Oet"'rlll l1o~­
1.ltlll No. 380. Ii. S. Army: I're8idelll,
I'hiladell)hill Ilellrt .A~i8Iioll_




ClIAIIU;S 'v. O. UUXI\t,;u, COII/II/al/der (M.C.), U. S. ;V .. Lecturer on Tropical
.lledicine.
Lecturer
BMWL!) \V. ,Jo.,,£s, 1\1.D., Associate ill .JlIulicinc.
JULt:s UU:CfISClI;\llDT, M.D., A.¥soc;ate ;nPCt!iat.,·;cs.
C't,\RU:S W. Uo:,,);!':}", :1\.I.D., AII/JDciale in "l'opagraphic and A1Jplietl Auafolft,'lj.
n,\xn:1l 1" CIIAW~'OIlIl, 1\1.D., Associate;1/ Pal.holoy!}.
A. 8,>y.:-;(;t:n K;\UnIAX, M.D., A8sociatc ill Otology.
B. n. VIXCt::-.-'I' ]~yox. M.D., AS80citlfe in Medicine.
\VU.I.IAM C. PIIlTCIl.\IID, M.D., Associate in Histology {/ml E'1IIbr;ljoloyy.
D,\\'lIJ \V. KnAM.EIt, M.D., Auociate in CUm'cal Mediciuc.
C. H. TURXI::Il, 1\1. D., A asocial,e in illedicine.
i\UH,\;ll STn,\Uss, 1\1.D., Associate in Dermatology.
1-1J,:X10' K. :\lOIll,EH, M.D., Auociate -il/ Medic,jnc.
llt;NJ,\MIX .P. \-\lEISS, 1\1.D., AssQcia!,e ill NC1"VOUS (/nd iI/eNtal Di.YUlst:lJ.
EnwA II]) 'VE1SS, .M.D., A ssodale in PlI fholoUY.
FUAXK 'V. KOXZEJ,~IA:":''', M.D., .'hsociale in Pfttholog.lJ.
R,\LI'Il 1\1. 'l.....·sm.-, :l\1.D., .'hsocinle in Pediatrics.
HOIl~;IlT iU. LUJo:xs, M.D., AssQcia,le ill Bnmchoscopy al/d Esoplwgo.w·ol'!J'
nrn.l.I'\M F. :'lIooR~;, 1\1.D., Associale in Bronchoscopy (/lid, EflOplwgosl'oP?)_
BUIlG¥:ss L. GOIU.lO:", M.D., A.uociale in Medicine.
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On the twcnlJ-third of September, 1D26, n feverish excilcm('nl seelllro to
pcrnLdc the whole atmosphere in and about Tenth Rnd 'Valnu1 Streets. .-\mid
the tUlllult of rushing fcd, openin~ and closing of doors, groups of men had
f,l"ftlhcred and were talking loudly. while others were streaming past a special
table, around which were scated se\'eral serious looking gentlemen, gi\'in~ out
nd\,jcc and literature nooullhc college and other attractions of ])hiladclphia.
Hippoc.-ntcs himself would have been thrilled I\t the scene. The pMll'llits
llud statues llrOlllHI the I·OOIllS wcre 1)Cl1c\'olcnl and indulgent in thcilo regunl of
their would-be imitators. Even the hospital llcmss Mora,-inll Street shaTed in
the tUl11ult when its alllbultlJlcc clanged up the street.
That e\'euing at eight o'c1ock in the Hospital Amphitheater, allended bJ
a robed Faculty, a class was born to the Jefferson Medical Colle:,.oe. Congratu-
lated, ad\ised, and warned bJ Dean Pllllcrson; christened as the Class of ':..10,
and encouraged by Doctor Bland, in his paper. "Some Fundllmental Guides of
]~ife," we lhe infant class experienced Il "ide variel)' of clllotions-lo.,'"lt,Y.
fear, wonderment, and hope, on the nif{ht of Olll' birth. With little idell of
what this new sphere, into which we IHld been ushel'e<I, wus all about, we mnde
ncqunintances, nppoilltlllents nnd faid)' bllsked ill the friendliness of those nbout
us. The llcti\'ities of allothel' scholustic yCll!' hod stnrtcd at Jefferson.
The next <I,lY WI'S Thursday lind lectures stnrtcd with Il bang. Dr, Rosen-
berger's c1uss was filled with Il perfect attl'nd-
tlllCe of one hundred se\'enly-four-not because
we had been able to dccipher the formidable
looking schedule, but because some kind uppcr-
c1aSSllUlIl pointed out the time of day and the
room where we should meet. \\'c Sill in IUlItlZe-
lIlent, lenrned ilOW to spell ]~us lind heArd a
t.hOUSllnd ot.hcr words which we Illcntall\' re-
fClTcd to the diction/H\', It WIl!) Il COU':IiC of
Etiology and diseuse of nemutodC'8 1I11d wOI'ms
and of pArasites And germs, but interesting for
nil thill-interesting because of the man him-
self who was lecturing, and because of lucid
storie!! and iIIustmtions which he so clHcrl)'
prcsented. Yaguety we tried to realize the pos-
sible connection bdwe<:n Etiolog:,' and the fin-
ished Doctor. In lhose days we were Ambitious.
_Friday our plul1!,oe into Bio-Chemistry was
not without much \'igolo and enthusiasm. Lcd
by Dl·S. -Morse, LOOllC)' und Willi,lnls, we ICIlI'lI-
ed the enormous incoll\'eniellce of dillbeles
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insipidus, the colol' of various rcnctions and the imporlnnec of vitamins, cyst in
lind glucids. \Vhilc ill Toxicology we found cases 011 record of unlit cigardtes
b,v "Lucky" advocates who h/\(I been so nlsh us to sip HeN before shiking
the Illiltch.
Ever.y rillY WlIS full of nJ\'cnlurc. \Vh~n Jake w/llked in all Snturdll~" the
front 1'0\1' scnls WCI'C to be had only ul the premium of being it fin;t comer.
The eyes lind the heal-jng of the man 1111£1 a fel\' of his questions dil'cctf'd by
the gouge of It wooden pointe.' SOOIl raised the v!due of the bllek rows in Olll'
eyes. No morc was he to have such CllS)' ncccss to our soft shells. Cim.
Letcher and Rugh were the lnst to rell'cal. But anatomy WIlS 11 wcll~likc<l sub-
ject and we lcnmcd the btuic, fumhuncntnl principles even if \\'C hud to sta}'
a fell' lliinules past one on Satunl"ys, Olle cnTlnot dell}' thnt J, Parsoll,;;
SchneiTer wns n true friend and teacher.
His first demonstrutioll of the cndave)' caused some of us to expel'iellee
prelllutmel,\' the cfreels of shock, when he slipped the skin oft' the brood back
LInd showed us three lnyel's; thn~e la}'ers-it was hard 10 imagine (nnd late.'
almost ItS hnrd to dissect) fOI' in Ollr comparative anlltomy the skin of the
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\Ve pause ill Olll' I'Clllll1l$CCIiCC to think of the skcldoll, for {'\,ell yet there
1$ almost II 11IIunLcd memory of \I'uking in Iht! night lwd seeing the llwckcl"J of
I~ gl'inning skull's face 011 our desk; the street light coming in the window pul-
ting lUi entirely different look on it than it had, when, cadicr in the ('vening,
we were trying to reconcile it with Gmy's l\mltolllY, "'e shuddered noise·
lcssl~' und tricd to sleep lest II roomllHltc helll' the motion~wc were now
mcdiclll students. Hones, tuberosities, ribs with !md without IIngles, surfuccs,
notches, and grooves, nlypical vertehrae, and <,,,ell llIuscle lltlllchmcnts-thc)'
were 1111 iS8UNI in It woodell box fr01l1 D. n. I. \Vilh joy we rcccinxi
and with joy we returned them latcr ill the YCllr. Theil' <h')' mUlc did not begin
to suggest the intricllcies of It len dll)'s, Ostcology cOlll'se. The kind hearted-
ness of our quiz IlH\sters prevcnted thc dwindling of Olll' I"IHlks more thlln the)'
did. AI]'{~ady sOllie hnd chosen a ditfcI'cnt path by which to uplift hUlllanity.
Tn thc intel"\'nls bctwecn prepllmt.ioll fo.· and t\ltending ch\sses we ClllllC
in contact with thc socilll 1tll(1 Ct\1l1PUS life, as it WCI"C, of t.hc colleb'"C' The
jolly fratcrnity smokcrs whcrc friends WCI'C Illude to shurc our joys and 501'-
rows ,wd the lllllny dinners nnd good timcs at their houses nl/lde up pUl't of thc
brothc.-]y rush UtIll cvcry FI'eshman gets, Pledges soon folto\\'cd Itnd fOl'ces
which influenccd our lives 1I10l'e t.hlln we know, wcrc sct. I\t work, \Vns it fllt.e
01" reusonSng which cllused us to choosc our fm!cmitics and fJ-icnds?
rrhe buildings lind elllss I'ooms \I'cre more or less fl\1I1iliur to us now. Of
COUl'se we IIlJ couldn't. go to D. B. J. and ask tllll! Dr. Schnetr('r's sccl'clIU'."
show us O\'CI' the building, nOl' could wc all wcal' the nicknamc of Danicl Baugh
as II I'csult. But thc dail," trips for Iccllll'es tunl bonc quizzcs WCI'C milking us
/lc<juuinted,
And now fOI' thc convcnicncc of thc }'uculty, we wcrc llUmbered Iwd di\'id~
ed intf} thrcc grcnt sections-Histolog.\', Chcmistry, and Bacteriology. As
eal"ly ilS thc second duy, whcn Had popped tlll"ough the door of the lower
llmphithcnter with II sleady slret\1l1 of words lind ILlI in the slime bretlth ,tCh'is-
ing "illY book" lilld introducing- in gcneml, histology I1nd embryolugy, we
got tl faint b\ste of whitt the subject could be like, ,'\nd we wel'C not disltp-
pointed, The Il1oomtol'Y lind the HInck llrince-Idills Dr. Pritchltrd-kept us
in t\ contillUlll stllte of cxophthalmic anxiety l\lld inquir~', Allxict.'" for fCIlI'
thn! lI'e could hctU",-"Put tlII"ltY youI' miquiscowpes, go to the leclurc l'oom
and bIke 'E' scnts." "E" seat.s mellllt the solving of riddl('» nt which one
should not and cOllld not guess, The mlljol'ity of thc grlldes of thosc quizzcs
showed only a nCI'\'OliS I'caetion-we had neilllel' thought nor guessed. Inquiry,
in OUI' I\Uempt to memorize 11 !look lind
lelll'n t\\'o hundred slidcs, Not so with
HlId, he knew his slides 1.IS 1\ kid knows his
to."1oI,. \Vhell SOlllC ingenious Pl'eshl1lltll
staincd a piecc of tissue pnpcr, his nei'gh-
bors cnlled it ligtullcntulll IlUclH1C, Uut
when it was ct\l"l"ied to Hnd's oflice he with
a ~illgle glllllce tbl"Ough the scope, told
the precocious student lhat the fibl'o\"us-
culltr bundlcs of the specimcn had been
•CLINIC~~~:!':'!:~
processed and pressed into paper wilh which to clean his slides and not to stain.
Chemistry l/lboralor)' pro\'e<llo be n lab.ninth of processes and apparatus,
llIingled with students in rubber aprOIlS, noting the hydrogen ion conCClltntlion
OJ' the I'h cunningly cOll\'crting itself inlo Ch-,;Qmcthing whieh was pmcticnlly
impossible and the C/luse of much distress whell attempted with pencil and
paper. A stirring rod lind It thermometer in n flask of digesling IHlmbcrgcr
with l\ flnme under it g:ln~ 11'1 cnuse "lid ('XCIISC to glance OCasiOlllllly III our
wRlche... At those tilllcs we felt as though our life WIlS made up of two courses.
Chemistry and Medicine thnt were difficult to link together. It was II. chemiC/II
1l1lLZC, which wns not of our 0\\'11 crcntioll, lCIL\·illg u.~ dilzed 14t the close of the
houl·. And like the GI'(~ek whell, in OUl· fUlll>itioll, we II·ied to !l01l1· 1l00\'C it, the
wax of our wings would be melted in the heat of n quiz.
Six flights up cn~ry morning for II whole section was Ilot meant for a
cllrdil\c function test but indicllted tht\t we wcrc in Ulicteriology, the pro\'incc
of Decker t\nd Ittter cnriched by Hosie's \"isits /lnd qui~w:es. Right off we stuffed
('olton in the mnulhs of six!.\" t.est tubes Iwd held I·cud\' l\ c1ellll slide. Then wilh
II little int('rest \\·e wntclH.'<!·the dcxt,el·itv of n lllUIl wilOse ornl cl,,'it\' could hold
only so 1IJuch of the juiccs of the tobacco plant, periodienlly t>;nptying his
mouth. talking lind smearing our slides with pus. '"aliantl.\' we searched for
the etiolog.'" of di;;;easc and wa,·ed across the alley to the nurses. Decker's gait
bll.ffled us sOlllewhat for ll.whill:--il wns a peculi!4r up and down swing' of hi"
whole bod.", which gn\'c us the impl·ellsioll thllt he might be sllffcring from IIIl
Ilccidcnl. Then it CIlIllC out. in !l rumol· thllt this numner of walking WIlS un
elldellver to aid the facult\" or de.laved functioll of the GubernnculUlIl. Bow-
c,·cr, the lIames alld charac·leristics ~f llIany of the bub,'1l seen in lhnt laboratory
came in hand.,' later.
Thc Duniel Baugh Institute ilbsOI·bed most of our timc. With Osleolug.\"
ill t.he post, we now undcrtook to disscct out thc principles of lumlomy. Elich
ILftcrnoon we 1111 dOll ned white gowns, inwardly fccling thnt wc 10ok('(1 tht' p't!"l
of surgeons, and scarched in the fat for cutnllCOUS Ilen'cs. SOllie of those Itll
irnportnut structures lire still unfound. But wc did come in conltlct with Dr.
BoffuHtIl whose Dlan·clous power of disscction llstonishcd us. ":\Ir. :\Jan, do u
little IlOuse dcaning," grcctcd us fre("!llently: though ldwnys he tempered his
scoldings with fl·iClldlincss. Hc wus llhl'l\Ys wclcomcd when he Cltllle IU·OUlld-
his supply of st.ol·ies ri\'llicd those of ,Tllkc's. Dr. SclllH~ffcr too often helped
hep the roof on D. n. I. by sudden I." quieting our upronr. Sil('llce was difflcult
to maintllin between conJ"rc.llinl complLniolls.
Certain things stulld out like painted buoys in thc coursc of that first ."ear.
No one could fOI·!,tCt thc nnxiety of the fil1nl seelion eX!llllilllltion in Histology.
SOllle werc cxempt h01l1 this by cxcellency of their llcholnrship. but the ,'cst of
us dr/lined the cup. Thc mid·."cal· t.oo. caused quite II l·ipple especially tlUtt in
al1ntomy. For somc unknown rcason-that FI·cshmcn clln't understand, ul-
though we sUPI)Qse it was to cOllie in closer conlael-Dr. Schncffcr decidcd to
lu\\'c all oral exumination and u personal intcn·icw with each of us. The elfect
on thc class was tlmt of nen'ous bunch of rcbels wuiting for the guillotinc.
Evidcntly so closc a contllcl mudc the enchllntment or dislullce more ulluring-






HCl'culcs l'clurned rellnimllted ldter being throll'l1 to t.he ground by the
gillllts, und so did \I'C from OUl' sllIlUner's l'llcntion. Our cllsunlties werc 1ll1l11)'
but. OUI' hopcs were bright fOl' the future, In this stubI'(: in OUl' studyhood we
were recl\pitulnting t.he lives of thosc before us in Ncuml .Aniltolll)', Jllltholog}'
Rnd Pluu'lllncj', Of course such niches like Chcmistry lwd Physiology h,ul to
be inl'estigllted and perused through in om' inexperience, And beCI\USC this
rnpidly dCl'eloping youngster II'llS cut.ting
cj'c teeth the forllluill had to be changed.
Symptolllutology and Pllysical Diugnosis
wCl'e added Ilnd OUI' crib II'IlS gi\'cll to the
Class of '31.
Sclu\efl'('r Ilgllin met us once n week lind
OUI' minds were clIrried through the olfac-
tory tl'ncts. cOlllllliSUl'es und decllsslltiolls
of that highly complex 1\11(1 or~llllize<1
thing, the bl'llin-the most faS<'illllting and
interesting subject of thc SOphOIllOl'C ....ellr.
the n.dl'cnlul·cs of Sinbacl the Sailor. HucklcbclTJ Finn with it bl'okcn tooth
was less sought ltHe!' than the fcllow who Ill\d just come out of the specimen
room from Thudium-wc had to get II line on the questions.
A holidllJ' now lind then broke the monotony ,wd in fl sense ]lrC\'clltcd the
strain from brcllking tIS. "Ie upheld tile traditions of fOl'lllCr classes 'Wei for
all \'Ilclltions some left carly ami returned hllc--l\ more evidcnt llymptoHl found
in the upper clilsscs. And too, in our lcisUl'c moments we Icllrncd the cit\' in
('''cl'y ddail from G)'ells." Jim's to t.he suburbs. Volstcnd mil,)' have fro\;'noo
but we cheered-visited the 'l'rOCllclcl'o llnd the Shubert.
The ycal' passed lind fOI" (ellr we should not, we struggled to the end.
And 011 1\la." fifteenth, nineteen hundred twcnt'y-sc\'cn, our datI/ii lJuo WUS-II




To think llnd to be conscioliS of the results or stimuli lind then to be able to
look into Itlld dissect this thinking tlll\chinc pron~d It rurc experience. Drs.
J..ipshultz lUld Shuc prcn~Jltcd us from losing ourscl\"($ in the ('urona mdiflln
lind the CI'OSS pynunidlll II'UelS and incidentally (rOI1l chopping the bruin to
pieces. \Vc probed t.he cllllol of Syh-ius lind explored the fOlll' corners of the
fOllrth \"(~l1l.riclcWitllOUllllishllp. The prnclicl\l CXl\minutiOll WllS lllllll." slices of
brain on which to locllie nuclei nests Illid pllthWllyS lwd to dclcnllinc whi('h end
Willi up. Long beron: we were through our own bntin~ felt like so much lend
tunl yet we were told lhut the weight of the argnll did nol cOllnl-the bmin of
.'-\natolc Fmncc weighed onl.\' 900 grtUllr-tllC "cry minimum bruin weight. (or
UII illtcllif:,TCnt. womun,
Howe\'cr. we rejoiced in the fr('('(]olll of the pharllmcy lOIt"'ctioll, It mCIlIlt.
more time ofT in the mornings lind less cOllcentnttion whell we did lunoe to work,
"'e could get our full 1I11l0unt. of sleep und still attcnd to our cnmings out II;;
Sophomores of a Illedical school should, nut with all tlUl,t we did work-
mcmorized nil cspeciall.\' prcpllred palllphlet, made a fe,,' j}lIpers, rolled a few
pills und molded live suppositories for Appleman's judgment.
The lectures in lllutel'ill Illl..'(liCtt by Dr, Thol'ntoll were eW'r instrucli\'e und

















to be imbued with nil that is fine in medicine
lind who desired us to lenrn the art 0(, as
well ItS the science 0(, the profession. It
Cllllle cllsy and seemed aplJI'oprilltc for us Lo
,\Clopl the already (lllllilillr term or "Undd)'
Thornton," And IU tl c1lOl'lIS we could re-
pellt the IUltidoLc for nrscnic. On s('\,el'a1
occllsions he would PIlUiC to illustrillc tl
point b.,' tt stOT." or give SOlUe well founded
ad\,jcc.
Some grMl obscn'cr has ohscrn'tl that
no lllllll gels through It collcl."C without bcillA'
influenced in some wn \' or other b," the IllOOII
--the circulllstances ~·c do not u~dcrlllkc to
explain. Howe\'cr, the Jefferson Clnss wns
110 exception nnd III bi-wccldJ illtcn'llls we
sallwd listened to Dr. 1\Ioon and took notes
on .I'nthology and other things. The course
WIlR not without ih excitclllcnt. Once he
hnd us wlltching 1\11 inHlginll)':'>' ci)'cus ill which there were two inlllginlll'." dO~!l­
from its Ilctions one must ha"c been II cllI'-doing slunh lIml jumping t1l1'ough
larfor{> rings, when n correspondingl,)' fancicd cnemy in llIl neroplanc sudd<,nly
Inssoed our best dog Itnd spoiled the act. Suc]. ,,'ere the pnthological processes.
He pall sed and again we heard-"\Vell ~nllelllcn. that is about all the lillie
wc CRII spend 011 tllIlL"
\Ve came to ellrth in the laboratory though. Dr. Konzcllllann leetur«t
on cloud.\' sll'clling IIlid how to pre\'ent noise when closing the roller IIlctlll tOI)
dcsks. Again we sal beside the microscope and searched-this time for the
signs of Ilcute infllllllllllltory and chronic disease. E\'erJ noh....book de\'eloped
1\ two-pngc gastric ulcer and mlln:,>' other pllthologicnl states t1mt were ,"cry
diJlicult to draw. Occasionllllr we would all bdlerded into the dlu,k where slides
wcre throwlI Oil the screell Il~)d gilUlt celli!, polys, 1}'lIlphoc:,>'t.es Ilnd Dorothy
Heed cells wCI'e pointed out in theil' Imbitlll of })atholog)'. In nHe momcnts
some look the course with II degree of Ic"ity by pOUl'ing WIller in the COnCll\'C
tops of It neighbor's mct.1l1 slool, which CIHlS«1 gl'ent suqu'is(! lind concern. Bllt
110 one Ilmghcd nloud when Konzcllllllnn t.ook n seat thnt wns not reall:,>' intended
for him. At. the end of the section the examination stillllllllt«1 the tubulllr
epithelium in the usulll wa.".
Once more we \\'erc taken into the laboratory of Chcmistr." and gi\'en a
sch«lule of work. Sam helped liS usc the alcohol and Drs. Morse and Looney
tried in \'ain to get intelligent answeril but it s~med that nature had left the




Thc l\ftcmoon c1llSS. ulidel' })1·. Kl\ltcyer gLl\'e us thc first dose of clinielll
bedside medicine. How well IUld how c11"1\1l1lIticlllI.v he c1cmonstl"llt.ccl the physio-
pilthologiclll phellOl1lelll\ of disellsed conditions--cspccil\ll)' thosc of pyrexi'l!
It is tnle hc tnught us lll11l1)' things nnd attempted to leach us morc. nut one
thing is sure. How cun II diseuse cxist. lind not hnvc II histOl')' lind if therc is a
history. wit)' not lise it? History wc found t.o be thc foremost step in dingnoses
lind the SilvioI' for any olle who did not know nn /lllswcr. In this course histOl'y
should be repcllted. Diagnosis too WllS stressed-nil grildes from the one
givcn to the flllllil,r, to those written 011 dc/\th ccrtiflcates lind Illllde from fever
chal·ls. \Ve hnd studied about t,hc 1'cflcxes but. we hlld nCVCl' seen thcm work
quite so wcll until KlIlteyer lIppelll'ed ~forc us, With varied degl'(>(ls of agility,
he tmccs the sneezing, coughing, vomiting reflC!xes lind Iluluml peristlllsis.
One which WllS ncvcr touched upon but onc tllllt was pradiccd and the mcch-
lInism thought of, WllS that of 'yuwning. A great dClll of t.he puill WllS rcfc ....cd.
In physiology Dr. '1'1101l1llS had taken the place of Dr. Brubaker who had
rctil'cd. He gu\'c us the normnl functiOIlS of the hUlllllll body in dCl.lr and con-
cise style. Occflsiollull.r Ill", Tuttle would bring in pockets full of tops, whistles
and other to),s und sblrtlc us \~,ith Olll' SCIISCS of seeing lLllel heuring. However,
nil the excitement possible WIlS found in the laboratory. A bucket full of frogs
\\"lS gi\'CIi the clnss ench Illol'nillg so that eledrical oppllmlus could be sel up
lIud USN!. Fl'cqucntly OUl' tlmphibi'lil fricnds ]'('scnling the looks of things
would hop olf the desk lWei jUlIlp (01' Il cornel'. But tl posse of students would
cntch the culpl'it and the advancement of science would proceed. Aoo\'c the
CI'ollking of the f.'ogs could be hcunl thll !,"Ossip of thll fOl'mel' Il"cnings of























The change of former ycars lmd been c\'idcnt, but our I'durn to Philu-
dc1phitl for the thinl time proved that. n greater change of morc t.han rUIllOl'S
und heal'say. WllS Ilduull.v ill the happening. A new collcb"C was being Luilt-
{urlhCI' fulfilling the 11mbitions of the (ollndel's of 11 bigger tllld bette I' equipped
Jefferson. Adjacent and west of the old building, the steam shO"el wus .'e-
moving dil,t for foundlltion and men were pouring concrete, A feding of losing
an old friend Cl,lIllC o\'er us,
Another event which llO'cctcd us WJl.S the swelling of OUl' ranks by ll'llllSfel's,
who quickly bccull1e friends and frl,ltemity b.-ot.hers, The)' cumc fl'om several
different schools ami mostly fl'OIll the South. So with this l\ddition of new
blood, we sel out on the third lup of our course.
The schedule Wl1S so complicated thut it looked liS though the scicnce
of medicinc was impossible to remelllbcl' or 1llJl..~ler but the YClll' pJ'o\'ed to be
so inteJ'(~sting that no onc thought of the Illuny subjects ulthough the 10llg
hours reminded us of our Freshmun du)'s. It wus rcully the bcgillllillg of our
contact with .'etil pa1icnts and actuJl.1 clinit'ul WOJ'k, BefoJ'(~, our imugilllllioliS
were hellvily drall'n upon, bul now lI'e lI'ere to get II fnseinnting tust.C! of what
our li\'cs were J'eall)' 10 consist of. Besides we were to huvC! DaCostn, Hure.
Gibbon lInd i\lcCl'Ile all to OUl'sdvcs and not havc to steal moments hom less
ill1c.'esting things in order to listen to them.
1"01' J\pplicd J\nllt.olll,v, ngl\in we turned
the leaves of our nnntomies lind drew and
studied c.-oss-sections until we could locilte
the Icvel of UIlY orglln lInd l'ecognize Il1nn'y
structures. on the much fl"ll)'cd spC!cilHCl1s,
DeCarlo nnd need diJ'cctcd us ulong worn
pll1hs lmd truinecl us f01" Bonney's finll!.
Alt,hough somc onc slippcd up flnd failed
to mention the extrll\"llsntion of pus on the
posterior shoulder. Thc omission wns al-
most futul.
Thcl'llpcutics WIlS the full blossom of the
bud that promised so llluch in 1111\tel'ia
Illcdicn. \Vho Cllll or wllnts to foq;.rct the
sll'1light old nnw in il stnnd-ll]l colllll" who
so biltel'l,v J'cgrets thnt Wllshingtoll is con-
tI'ollcd bv shol't-hllired womcn /lnd long-
lmired n;cn, to thc consequence thllt no-
thing but hospitill whiskey is Ilvuilllblc fOl'
thosc who relll1y need "uucien1 llged in
wood." Dr. 1·It~re's leclures wel'C ItlWllyS
THE THIRD YEA n.
Olle IIUlwre(/ IU'Q
And now, to the closs, the end of the yell" cllme--di/rcrcnt in some \\'U."S
(rOIll the other yet cont.ninillg elements of si1l1ilnrilJ. OUl' obslctl'ic age wus
fast approllehing Ilnd the pernltlllcnl tcdh set which would be definite!.,' esluu-
lishcd in the following yeul', Parl of the BOtlrd Ex:ami11ldions were open to liS
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packed and interest never lugged even when he slowly ascended the SlCp.i and
pointed out certain indh-j<luals who tried to respond to his questions. It was
casy to connect digitalis with the heart and to imabr1llc strychnine as II long
slender whil) wilh II keen cracker that whipped lip the four horse Ilcn"ous S~'stclll
across the ri'"cr of depression. :.'orosi of us too could gi,"C little Willie, in spite
of vigorous objections, a good dose of castor oil, for the benefit of nil concerned
-after II well demonslrnled lecture 011 that "alliable oil.
The i\londllY Clinics by Hare, thllt were to extend through the fourth
"CiU". were II SOIlI'CC of wonderment. 'Vc hud hCllrd Illld now we saw the Hare
;ncthod of wiring 1m nncurysllI llnd doing n plll'ltCentcsis and his desiglHltion of
complete visceroptosis ill Il WOlllllll, IlS hel' second slor." falling through her
bilselllcnt..
Medicine, SU1'gery lind Plltholog)' IIbsod.lCd the I'est of OUI' time. In
Mcdicinc we trn\'ellcd from Pine Sheet to Blodley to sec, feci ltnd hCllr COI1(Ii-
lions lIud I'cquired 1l1edicn\ skilllllld IICUlIlcn. Our concern \I'IlS chiefly ccntered
though in II clinic held just before noon 011 Jo'ridll)'s by Dr. i\{cCrlle, ~'here eAch
had to take his turn und expose unknown knowkdge. Going rlown into the
pit was not unlike dcscending down into the Vnlley of the Shndes, where 't.is
IIItturnl to feel ",wkward and ill at case. The principles of dillgnosis could not
htwe been presented more c1earIJ.
The Surgery lectures were gi\'en b.v Dr. Billings and a fe ....• once in awhile
by Dr. Gibbon. Frnclures, hernias and tumors were discussed chiefly. These
lectures .....ere hlllldicappc(1 somewhat by stet) ri\'et hammers and construction
cre'fl's on the new building. The sixth floor resounded to noises like those of
a thouSllnd woodp<'ckers after wood boring worms.
D. n. 1. saw us agllin under the instruction of Dr. Rankin, who taught
us all the COllllllon operations on the eada\'er, e.g., tracheotomy. aPI)Cndectomy,














Pedilltrics llml Derlllatolog)' Can on I.\' be
CLINIC
our instrumcnh "tools." But the kllowl-
ec:lge Icarned here helped us understand
better the ('xplalllllions and technique ill
the surger), clinics.
Fractul"C dressing and the usc of splints
werc taught and cxplninoo to us b~' Dr.
\Vulkling. At times he \I'ould pause und
we, b." our begging, would be r("warded b.\'
II collection of good sLories. \\'hel"C he
got them mattered liUle; whether he told
them or 1I0t sccmed "ilill.
Agl1in Dr. 1\loon lectured to us on
l'nlhology in the old lowel' lllllphithcutcr.
The noise of the lIew building untlel" con-
struction forelold the r,lle of the old one
IIl1d drowl1l'd out 1111\11\' words thut we
could 1I0t catch. Twi~c Dr. Moon used
his rarely to be spoken word-"nc\"cr."
From the close odorous room ill the
hospital of the second year, we went to
Blocldey for our Autopsies, Dr. Autopsy
s<'Cmoo to ha\'e all inexhlluslible !luppl)' of lIIaterial which rescmbled c10~1)' those
found in the basement of Jefferson. A huddle of studellts llround Uucher-
as close as the odor permilloo~and the remains of II chronic disease was the
forlllation of study,
It was a thrill to mcct "Rosic" oncc more in H.\'giene. which \\'c did e\'ery
Saturday at tweh'<! o'clock. He remembered RlId pointed out our Frt.~IIII1<!n
defects in II. wellith of ironic remarks Rnd gOl)(1 1I111ured jest that IIc\'er failed
10 hit th<!ir mark, The Ulan had not changed tlnd our esteem remained the salllC,
His course this year WtlS unlimited in its scope, including e\'erything frOI1l
brass founders IIgl1C to idios,)'lIcrllsies. Some ~nfortuntlte wus IIsked the pre-
sumptive colon t.est. For cXllminatioll we hud lUI overgrowth of Ilotes to stud)',
Now fOl' thl.! fil'sl time we begin to get II touch of Obstetrics. DI·s. "llUX
lllld Ulrich taught liS the lllclUling lind importllllce of diogllosis and /lutenlltlll
COI'e, with n few clinics that 11c1ped to sl\tisfy thc desire which hnd el\Used us
to sllcuk oul frOIll i\lujor i\lills the year before for Uland's Cll.esnrell.lls, The
meclHUlislll WllS given Ilnd demonstrated bJ 0". Montgomery. }\n extension of
which was a sleepy llctual \·isull.li,mtion of those prOCt.'Sses at Cherry Street
for inside cuses. Like lIlallY good old dtlys, Cherr)' Street is no more for us-
for the maternity hospital hilS since been 1lI0\'OO to Spruce St reet to a modern
\\·ell-t.'<luippcd building.
In the Freshman year we were dri\'en to the limit and the Sophomore year
\\"as a luU before the storm which broke ill the Junior \'ear. The \'ernacular
expression of getting our money',. worth WAS fully realiz~. It seemed that all
the forgotten courses had been thrown into this third year-the amnesia must
have been fearful.






~o excitement is keener than thut of Ilpprouching
n IllllCh desired goul or the verge of reulizing lUi umhi-
tion. .A Illounlltin lover who is nelll'iug the top of n
peak and is nnxious to find out what ncw counLrif's lie
Ocyond and f('('lthe exhilaration of being in the clouds,
could not 11I1\'e been more cxcited than wc as the lust
yellr WliS begun. Hnd we not. wcathered three storms?
Were we nuL Seniors in tile JcA'cl'son Ml.'dicltl Col1cge?
So, with the pride becoming our stillion, we took the
first I'O\I'S in the clinics, pussed lip trcspllsSCr.S ,md
c10lhed ourselves in sugncious 1lll\l1l1criSll1S lUld cxprclIl>ions. This progcny of
Jefferson 1\'llS I'cvelling in the hopes I.lnd aspirations of adolescence, 1I1though
expericnee II'lIS still to be encountered.
The New Collcge building exceeded our fondest dreum;; or expeetlltions.
Thc lounge room, the SlHlcious lilll'arJ. IUld the lubomtoriell were thinl.l'S to IIlnke
us rClllly proud. The destruction of the old college seemed to symbolizc UbI'(:
gi\'ing pillce to youth-the old llnd illlldequllte but much loved to ncw efficiencJ;
cllrrying out onee more the lllws of the survivill of the titles!..
At lI,st clinics nnd Wlll'd c111sses w('re in the nliljority, howe\,er, tlllUl.y lec-
tures persisted. And ll.fter two weeks we were divi{k'f.! into twelve purls so thut
small groups could gd the benefit of bedside study. Here we heurd llbout the
brillillllt dingnos('s, to which ward class lendcrs Ilrc subject. The method of
rotution of s('Ctiolls WIlS harder to follow t.han the course of II. spirochaeta. in
the dark field. nut things werc much Inore interesting /lnt! it WIlS with cageI'
enthusiuslll that we donned whIte couls lind entered the hospital to do Il little
work and have the opportunity of IltteDll}ting diagnos('s.
The year ended 11S all things IIIUSt in time and we scullered O\'er the
country-the more fortunate as Junior Int('rneli, others us their whims
dictated.
Dllt! hUlldred fit;t!
mentiolled. lYe studied (or those in our leisure which
we 1I<.','(.'r SCCIllOO to htl.\'c. The resulting three thuds on
the first dll)' of eXllmilllltions pttrllly7.oo. And so (llr
we have hCllrd 110 one wishing Lo know his rating in
these.
A few olh£>N as Ncuro-palhology, Ophlhllllllolog~·.
Orthopedic SurbTCry Ilnd EI('clro-therapculics were
lIdded Lo the schedule for the sake of completion. A
complete schedule no doubt but a complete attendance
IIc\'cr-il Willi much nicer to rest in bed.
On ;\Iondu)" mornill~ we meL Dr. Funk in the dinical
tllllphilhcnt.cr for-nol Il course per Ie-but a section of medicine which c\'er
kept the lIlemories of Pine Str~t fresh in our minds. .>\5 this so did JOlles in
Clinicall.a.borlllon' remind us that blood counts Ilnd chcmisLn were still con-
nedcd with medici~lC~ and that we were liuble to find thcm in' the baluncc;;, if
unfal'orable.
- CLINIC (.T;,~:;t':;'(';~~
OUI' minors this YCUI" ",'cre Ot,thopcdic clinics by DI', Hugh where t.he mise!')'
of short shoes was dcmOllstmtcd lind where the lise of It. two-lmndcd wrench
c(\Used some of us to wince. Dr. Kedcr lectured 011 Otology unci nskc<1 us about
the temp0l'lll lxmc. Dr. Lewis blught us how to bIoI\' our nose und other
important things of I'll"yngolog}' and Dr. Loux: leclured in G. U. lllUI showed
us the f,'Clltlc WIly to shell out 11 prostate.
Mental discuses 1\11d neurology could not IUI\'(' been belter pl'cscntcd than
they WCI'C by Dl', Strecker. 'Vc llHlrvclcd at his nbilit)' t.o IUlIldlc llIcntlll
}lnticnt-:" nnd his personulity also caplivutcd us. In Dermatology we found
that scabies, acne and lues were the vogue in skin lesions. Difficult Cf\SCS were
diagnosed pyodel'lllin.
On i\fondll)'s ngnin imllledillt.cly after lunch Dr. Hnl'e met us for 1\ clinic,
Always Spl'y, his l1l('ntl;l1 I\gility kept us listening to his e\'CI'y word. Whcn
he wCllried of 'Hlticnt..~ hc would bring 1'\fohallll11NI t.o the tl1ount.l\in by llsccnding
thc st.eps ancl quizzing us directly, nre werc puzzlcd whcthcr t.o trcnt thc
])ncumonia and ofttimcs thought of thinb"S which Imd not cntCI'cd his mind lind
making Ute 1I1lSWCI' plural.
Obstetrics I'elichcd its zenith. Dr. Uhllld conscient.iously took us ovcr sup-
posedl." famililH ficlds and placed special emphnsis on lIntcllatnl Cl\n,', He said
tJlIIt 1\ woman with high blood pressure and siglls of beginning toxcmia. was like
n smoldering "olcllno--rcad)' to blow up any minutc-quite II !lUSt.,\' tcmper we
should judge, Our outs)dc cllses of breeches IlIld fnully flexion th'lt were so
trying to our pnticnce and elldul'llnce, were somewhat compensat.ed fOl' by the
asscts of WIHlrtnrl StI'eet-thanks to ])1', Bland and Mrs, Hirst, The grand-
mothers we met Cllused us to think of Hobie Bure's sentiments,
The Cl,lSS \\'/IS 1l1\\'1l)'s Ilpprchensive on nrednesdl\)'s fOl' fear that DI'.
DaCostu would not come beelmse we lo\'ed llnd Iidmired this /.{rent nUlIl of
surgery, Here we snw a man whose eloqucnce is tlbo\'c any t.hat. \I'e have e"el'
heard; whose knowle<lge and command of words seeTllS inexluUlstible. A com~
monplnce iden spoken by him takes on be/lULl' I\1HI mellning. Thl'ough him,
Samuel Gmss thc Elder is illllllortulized, And t1ll'ough him we l('arned somc-
thing of the inncr life of some of the gl'catest. men in the histor." of i\ledicinc, for
he did not /llwa)'s confine himself shictly to t.he Cl\Se. In truth, he is the world's
greatest living teacher of surge I')', He loves fil'emen and policemen, hates
women and has no emotion fOl' un ol'ganized nppetil.e, as he defines Il baby, His
acumen in any case rarely needs the tlid of X-l'lly except to confirm and to
convince those who arc not quit.e so kccn,
Medicine under DI', 1'\[cCrae pl'O,'ed to be similar yet different from pl'e-
\'ious yel\l'S, Following him (1'0111 bed to bed eOlwinced us that we knell' little
about the Prnctice of 1'\fedicine, There were 1'0 !llIlIl." difTen:'nt ways for one
disease to esc/tpe our not.ice, His fingel' le\'eled lit us Illude spC(!ch necessal'J
but difficult. OUI' minds could hardl), fathom hi" thoughts. To go down into
the pit wit.h him WllS not unlike the allcient gladi'll.ors, fOl' we did try to put
up [\, bl'/I\'c front, c\'en when our finge!' tips dl'ippcd with cold perspil'llt.ion,
'Vould t1mt we could I'elllelllber signs and S)'l1lpI.Ol1lS so well.
OIM IItH/dred 8;.C
CLINIC ~G'Gt;'G"{;~(it:'1
Surgery recalls to lIlind the splendid IceluT('§ b.rl)rs. Gibbon and Slu,lIow
who wel"e sometimes llslounded by our lack of underdanding. Shallo....., .....ho
djd 1I0t lah "I) sketching as a career, had sOllle little difficully in getting us
to Sl'e the subamchnoid space. Dr. Gibbon's clinic consisted of a gastric or
duodcnal ulcer, innumerable inleTnes and ge\'crnl nurses. The luck" Seniors
SIl'" the incision, if the assistants weTe late. As f\ "fl.rict)" an occnsioll~1 thyroid
\\'as remo\'oo. The sllrgcrJ section was somewhat better because there the
"jew of 0111\· lwelve men was obstrucloo at olle time. Drs. ~assllu. Hearn,
Klopp, Sha'lIow nnd SecI:\Us were the chief sur~,,·cons. Here we werc allowed
to be closer, to ask questions llnd lellTIl Illflll)' things. Spinal lmd local IlneS-
thesifl were dcmonstmted and explained.
Howe\'cr, in spite of the rormidable looking schedule, we did not spend all
of our lime with science. Other conquests w{.'I'e tried. )"01' fOllr years lhe
allies hud bcen gathering forces nnd the war clouds wel"e steadil.r IlCllllHllllting.
It was politicll or course-nothing else could cause such a stench. Election
came and the powers rested easily fOI" opposition was nil. But no Teapot
Domc could llll\'e exploded \I·ith greuter violence. The gaps were patched how-
ever, and nl! se<'lIled a little shamed ror such infnntile maneuvers. Olle cannot
sling mud without &~lting his own hands soiled.
And as mnn is It gregarious and social animnl, a medical student is no CX4
ception. F'rnternit." dnnces, smokers and evenings out, were rrcquentl.Y indulged
in. The di\'ersion, in all likelihood, caused the i\.londn)'s to be n deeper blue,
but the purest colors should not be denied us.
Of the past such is a few or t11e things that berall the medical student.
As for the rest, we know that the progcn~' or the great oHtimes ne\'er reach
the expectations or height of their sires. Whether it is the result or hcredit),
or em'ironment, it is difficult to sa\', but some denci('nc\' is e\·idenl. The Class
or '3D hns both hen..><lity and envfronmcnt-the heredfh' or a :\lcClcllan and
Samuel Gross, the ellvil'"onment or DnCosta, :\lcCrae, Gibbon and Hllre, With
such traditions rtOri surroundings and with our own bit of lil'e, we rnee the
ruture.
The Mo\'ing Fingel" \\Tites: Ilnd hn\'ing writ
I\lo\'('s on: NOI' Illl JOUl' Piety 1101' \Vit
Sholl lure it bnck to cl\llccl Illlif n line,
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e>I\leCi"nr of the foi
IIi" "'"xed nud
rllche f1ult"n,d 'HOI
freel)' for lL "·hil ....
cCll>iet1 ""d (:Oll(;('1I11':
~l'l1Ioo1;<: of the ('
tcring Modal wi"/o:'>l II
looimed moul<tnd,c h
Chnrlie'" T""ul)' 101
in" of ,.....ple Itlld hI.
will Tnllke it ell"" t
CLINIC
:UCy ~:\'A:\'8 COX:~::~:e:~ "Pt:"'r:~/'
K 0 .... lbIlYU:""D





I. O. T. C.• Cllrli"le,
l!rlS
w ill • I,,,,,,IIICI of the
• 11,,'11 (IIII' "r Ih(lljC
bloal I'll lhlll lUll" 100 k~"
~d1. Ilill onl.\' o«>Io(,ln"I;1:~J "' Willi '!Ill :-:"I.urtl"J'
h<>~' I pln.vilil/.' ·'tH,,,t mOil"
. ?i',.u 0 Inking " "'f'Ck off
I, Cund ~r Illkiul{ 'I ~",...~ 110'"
1I?kI dol "II Il Ilrllct1C~ IlL the
u. It It lK'hool 1I1'I'er 1I'0r·
I. I.-fus too en~ih' lo be
au t!' 'ort 10 Jel il.
!E1 memlM'r of the lim!z. l'eN'fl hll~ ,. ~hllrllC'-Tko of u'I""""ioll tlolllII .boll one 80 'luidtly that
" ..It Ihe IlCi'Unll'y of bill
nbilily 1I,,"e .I~dy
d ht!' IIlr'-lub' h", II
Un! bil l,,,,ctino.












noble of .'!llirll ."d
II]W_YIl hlll!l II good
,,'eloome IIl1lile for
ill hill b)'wonl lind I
hinl.lll!lf ~"Onllllllllly
fnble Hnd oolllliderlltl
men with 'I 1I-i11lni
Iluthilll!' Ulutone to II
Ilere i~ Willhillll' ",
"Ill\]l" nnd good forI.










ow Iheir be.... and
willi lJOmethlnll: of
f the J.'retlch 11 ....
him. With 6"gel1l
home On the keJ"
l,iII". IUlII wll h II.
minille ~nUIY thnt
I to tell I' hiil hnir in
ttl thl'(lugh lhe fOliO'
le4d to nil M.D. Ilud will








~Is. I.ex(!n< lind l!IO
Ii""" Illnll 10 be unju
jill: b)' !'ntthllrd in
~ill<--e th('11 II.., 11m.




,,~ IUIl/toml' RI't' hiM
















.f lif... lu him I\~
ih' whkll ...·hen lUll
III. ell.,1I<:' .hfO Ju"ky
" """"Nhitl~ ...orlh-
-'II"IHdn.' he hll"
lid in "11,1' ('OIl'"!!e--
1m 1 thll hlll'l',I' mt'tlmlll.
4,
,11 10(1 IIlilT or th., "rn"kl'll"
I 8vil.. hWlln', hn\'!! lim!' for
tI III ,'"lIh'",;oll "f rlir...e
II r1' 1'1" r l,r"""'Il!-"\'NI nfler
IU~J' Ii w ill ]011f( jlllH' nlHI
}"ril"nd "r,' hi~ ~l'.... inllY.
,f'rtllll ere '"' nM>«'1 frOm n
11' I<4'h...,I. tlllll ""Ill do hQuor
'tin () ll1ellid11l-b,· I{'Iwh-










SodHt: llti:l.o:'\"118 10 ,I"
uml"mOlllStrlll in'.
llN)' "lw/l.l'8 lit [l('lICt'
wh" >ttl.' eOll>1<:IOII,. of
tion n~ II. 11\('re tholl
(Illest no mntler win
It ilS ~lIrl'rising II
1'>lIrning lie has n(,"II
buck rows of c!alll<r
b,'r of [hnt grOUt) df'~
7.e1munn liS Ihi' "{:(>
11'1"1':' 1':",10'1',..1 w
('0[;"11011 se"s". h,- iii
1uhor lIi"lIl lIfter l1,gl
in 11 little knowll..lge
studying. )1{' hu" for








DUI""T san thllt ht;tbe 11.111&011 ami
lin! 11llr1l IlIlIt thell.
UlH.'<llllf(!ioll>j lInd III •
IIllch 8 >lllllelllenl.
,,")'one ...·ho elln lUll
the wooden dop n
hill ellrlielll (111)'8 in
lJollllud.
Il Imll 1H!('1l I!Illd
WOIl culll"lll,ed w
Southeru gelllieme,
lJoy. Duff will l>lll
of olllleurily Ilr()\'id




nnd \Vork rnnde fUI
by hi/! o\\'n ,'oelll c
nllY otlll!r DIIlJ'l'-IMI










8t. Bunu n Un!'
::;huclfcr. :UUVrl, URU • aa
PnlwrllOlI
Al.lu:IIT'S bid for r
the "t'tlll;"ition




;\1 IUl~ hilt! fin
!'(IUC81iou in hi"
lllld l.rellllrAlioll ro
I...... lllllnre hill! "
wulkK "f life 'In<l




,,\ulI'lilllt' 'lIlll ill I
bl' hi,. (('Ito .... au.de.










don ill hill ~)'
m(,dl'lilt l~nlOnlllilj' (
of Jl'lfl"nKln. III 'h...
ellll•..ed, the lflmrk
Iluurillhed IIIl it hill!
r"ilinK Illten!;ol1 10
"("(111;,,;1;011 of medi
I""k "'8l! IO<J hurd
nenrer the !'on!.
So fllr nil "n~'O"l
]"'""11, "Ju\:k" hill!
Iltud,l' Ilull lhe athe
ill dillit'll. tlilll~llllnri
I'o_sin.. bollll(
·'.lack" hnll gone tllr
II 8milinl' "shOCk-a I
"'hich hall WOn him <-
\II'hil'h will nndouble<:






VI' 'I)' of :\linl1l!8Olll
II, X:!X, JiB'"
1l'M'. w. W. K~II. Bauer,
l:k>ciel iew
, .....'.,.,,:•..:•., brollcbo 10 tbe up-
If I e IMlttie 0011 lit 10th
• "[)a,,('" piled hia
()ean'lI window_
the IIIl!dieal ·'rin..:"
l'8 'H'lIried by th",
hnll larned hill !lome-
Is of Sebrallkn well
)' good iden or what
n cnll for II doctor,
t ~:"ll "JC)'lIe" will











poY ill the name! •
~:Aldie FOJ" ami t
To be more llpeeifi
1"0,.. Well. we fo
d~ not lila lid for'
hi, Ball>ll Metalxll
~hort. Now to I'Or
'I'ubb)' is IIOl (AI.
just pleol!illgl.\' phIl
10 l)'IW!. "IAUgh llml
nnd TlIhb)" ill no e
'I'ubby 1188 n kel'lI
" riPI)I" of lIl'!rriu
,-lllli" )'011 will l!-(
henrtily, willi n 81ll
mn whilllJoer ill hill
f.(cholllllliCflIlI' he
deltree of ~rrl'Ctio
llllpll' ..... in 1111 brll
Art his 1Illee;nlly
lillIe bRble.< in I,
ItrowlI-UI) bIlbietl in
CLINIC ~5'G{i'G't:;t;"CGt1






('ollellc III our cia....
:\llller ill n'l>u, ..d 10
f)", lie eoo<."lIl'ed. but
i«h IlChool l'r(IfM:lllOr.
01(11)' of 1.."I'I';nll: in
e lItud)' of Illl'tlicinr.
nember of our <'lAJill!









WV.Xy of tbe par
eonlltanlly villibl at
in Ihe wildll ot (
Willi 8 "hold-out" It
llun it wall IIlrict!.
Then. ",\11 riJ(ht. I
Tlie J)ellll. /lnd the (
phiA, waiting in tlm
Wu Inut Slre<:!hl. bu




durillj( the COllrlHl 0
himself to 1111 who
"n~. At fil'flt di"lli
flukclI. he later ROO
nOl!~ Ill! 1111 III'ocn!i(
110 (Illest;"" thnt ",,(
IIOlidl)' l!et upon th







ell: or of Seiellce






gIl"c him the IlllOl-
fO"r-YP'lr drlllllll he
CLINIC










TillS ill "Abie," 011
with Ihe broad II
from Johnll Ilol)kinll
r@(."OllllllelldllliOIl the





nt"Cr IIt'l' ho"' he In
where ill 011<'(', hill l""_''''~_l
Dlle of Abe'li Qut
ori,inalio'-if .1'011 d
him l!'('t Bn lilt!. fl'O~'~~~~~n band..,e. or try fo
Wb8te\"l~r the tirell
m~U1 it with lwinkl;
8mil\!'. All hill: Qun
physician ..ho ,,'iIl 'i";";;;
















L~:II< Ciune to us fr
WIlS 1I0t "cry 1011
CHllIe Q,,"llre of his
ill the lIrt of therlll>e
wn~ lIll old .. landl,,·
"lid dellcningly sO.
,'''IITS (:omllOlluding
how he could do I«l
lllld still hold u 110
w~k lIlid 011 SlilIdllY
Fr(lIIl the ,'cry he
i[lll're..~etl wilh hill <It
lIill "i,u:erilY Rull I
WOIL m""y friend.. r












lllllke UII for it. 'I
jUl:l! tlie mUllc Ull- C
I)h,n;i'ltle. JUljl 11$
CUll mnk'!' rri~'n{b;
Hll""ll. nnd the long
Iwn"r yon like hill
WHl"d !:lInd)' CIlll1l0t
temperllment amJ c
d('lll-e" of hia !!itl~r
r']l'llsiuJ.: ]l<ll'8Ollulit.r
<Iegvitc the quietlll!
there iJi! 110 doubt II














Llare (\"iee !'rew) ;




llowe"j'r he h,lS ft
lUI I'e found tllrous:
rhe)' elln delJend UI
hillo hililOQ' withon
willi Woodie would
1J<'l'llll~e the IWO II
"fTnir l)l!glln lit Penll
~i~lc<l throughOHI II
011 mOil 11m] 1')'lhl.
pnrll(1 to thet!e two
Fuir henri .. wet£>
mer when he limit
dene}' in 1I. nenrb)' I
10"'('(1 dll}' of Jl,'l1'td,
('lInnot help but reI
lin nsset 10 1IT1)' hot<














bill w(' do lIol bl--
ty t:>f lht'lr Ilil:lIl hll~
f Ihi~ ne<JI,hyte. "''''10








B0lt:'1 in lleuveT [
B~~l\'"r he ""rh' I
OlU;nCliS for ""hicli t
fur which hili birth
End)' etlUeliled nt
<lcpurted for the C
(;cuevil. but tl",t Jin
frolll ~'l.\·ing on
hen"('r bllild~ them.




unee WfiS Ilot MIllIII(
is ~,,('h, t hnl he r
Illurked ehllnge fr
School to .Jeff.
He le,'n's us Illj
much good LO be 0 1










e lind II Dutch Re-
I Ill< from [tending in
nnd ullobtrusi\'e-
'lillie well known 10
eS!! of I,he constant
\I )ller lip. Tile "r~e
d tbe /ICCI'll! is !lOW only
IJen'~.011 his work orten
t ~ ,. 1lI1e or thin~~. (flInk-
I l!t' one M Ihose culled re-
"",t lit II b.~I"ide his skill hilS
.iIt Illl lit.I' ill Ihe prllctico]
11clu". Hill 1I1l~lollklllJle goodik. "'toall ltlJi1itJ'... nd II ll]enij-f:::'::: "",, ". "'''k, ""''',,'















hus nt Illst nellie'
But th"t is lIot nIl.
fricnd"hil»l Rmong h
of 118 Iikl' him for h
liness. There nre
ret'Ol1lme"d .101Ill 1,0
ollr memoriC1l long n
from these hnlls.
tlmt he is better thn
he ill well bnlllllt-e<
111081. of IlH nt hrld
gum" culled chc>Jl!.
book/< lind hUH tra
fieldll of Iilenlture
I.Q "hllTiIeIl n nntll
gCllinl men••T..hll
elime~ lind after n I
ret.llr,wd quite ""tl"
--er-lIl1rllctiolll<.
ti(:e there find we '"











he ill. MUller Lhan
"""" ,,-hen "'f: ti
lllMlite in the Hbr
Iieelic "'~Ju. of our




WI- holt! hilll. )<;"el
dOll" 1lllllOC;lIlioll
"UlI~. who WI'l;'P
II .. I'erronl Club. hill
Telll/li"" 11Ilhowed.'·
Wf'n,o ("rllmll!" 1':1101
with him know tIll
he hllli built up /I III
he will ",ill IUI\'I' J
"",il.. Rml ..till ~:J::-.i:::'
Ihe brf<t JikPd lind I










" me ".f'~ to et,Jol'M
- I)' ,,"oulll not be ,lh,-
'lit. Whe.. lI'e fif'l!1
I!H wu hi/< olltidttnd·
bUI 0" furl,lIn fie.
I'J~I lhnl il W8" Illl for
nof flicif'IIr'J', Thill ev"r1111111 IJ' i~ ~ond ouly toi. nnill'Wnl" Ill'" it il:l Mit!, ollJ.elman could "ot ('Pteh
1\'. 11<)~'VI.r. II l!Cf'1ll11 tllallhi~" lit lug" Imll ('orne illtf,
bPJC ~'QUr I".rdllll-nol Iltl"Ptlll'
I. All 'Ill)" lOr 1111 ,,'ho w,'rf'
k/lti"in (""l lO l,hOll1 willi
i OUr (' ('(,k-ir we wil!h, III
i n J' lIulI if hill I,rnc-i" ill (l1Ie-bnlf 1111 lI11ct\"ll!'""bil Y 0 coll"r't frlllPrnil,.
.. r."..~b ..11 1I"n-h' III'nr of hi".










I S THE midst or R
lion. "Charlie"






there must be 1I r
thot "pokcr-foce,"
.. led t.h .. Jlll'lIl1ll
.\·"Hr~ without j·fror
hllllln~l RS wdl ll~
gl",. l,:(>uld.
Althou/(II he 1m
not to take llil ped
no mennl~ lo~t 10 I
sute thnt hill enrer,








Jj'runklill llild j IInba
X<l>,q,X, M
l':iln:cker, (Pres.); I \"
8c1uteJTer l\IlU .,
TillS "oung !natl, lL ho
1.>1"'(;";;1"1', PII., d




out of it. During
~(lllhol1lore )'CUM!. I
friend of n ~rl.aill n
Slre<Jt, but ill the In
!'uther 'I"iet. f\S lL t
mi"hlkel!l in that g:
L1,'mdc)',
Ull I<llrely ill tllll I
hllli "lw'I"ij done Iii
A]wll)'lI It jump llhen)~~~7!llll-to-dllte 011 the.!
medicine. Ithl'Il)'" 0
s}'m)llOIliS of lillY COli
ject of current lectll
When he sleePs t











"D"''Yo'' COlllt'tl 10 U
State. 'fOil II
i~ becauf!oe 1If' h8~ 100;:
lie ;8 ne\"erlheJ_
lind II true ,elltlelllil
Ih<:>l!e boJ" who li ...·11
t(lug ..e muket! .. /I:
'llliellleAA nnd re~i'
none of U$ /l:NtinK
l.imlLl.f'ly, hut, WI- !ll1l
i"I"l1tne~~ of ""til(
dnnce to work. 11,·
b,.' h/wing e""n,,~'(1 in
in lIe.'eml hOijl~illlh!'.













Ibutr &oct.. l il'l!
pAT. II , ..nill1 friend
lnboring dill'>! nt i
Fro", the m"hiull'
"'UltO>111J' he clime h...










I'"r. jQilleti the B~
tlo,'rllIJJ" W8" "IJoedfic
ill ..". "\I'e" wilh emu
We 1Irf' sure he
("me to Jerr. "11(11)(
Ollth. lind Ilflleti6e \\
.\rt. We wish hin



















(til-nd from there III
n,med WII)' of hi
Ihingll. I~"en Hill
ell"r him lhil!- llut
deeller OUC'8 DetiUlliT
t-ornCl/ the more nil'
Iltr.AAed wit.h the ,-
knowledge 'H)(\ iUlllll
read)' fot lise lit hill
Not long 01/:0 he t
~hill in " IlllrtllCrl!lIil)
Warn h~ llot to Ill'
n Il'l'nills-to-be for II L;;;;;;"".,
medical l!U~eI'l nn





GU,\ \"I';S K 1I.I.\UII:o.:
·'KiIl.·
OIL\1\:C£" X. J.
e lor of Scitoue.'
Co r Coll~
+<.\ .aK+
'? .lI;d Ullllltl :sut'leti"8
'oot" Kill,. IItlltlf!C1 10 dil.·
ILPole. hut 1l101)1~ 1011(:
COffill'Nt hil. t"OI1I'~'"
(:10"';11'; 1M'I'lIOIUllil)'
'1lC'e 011 the hnnlie>ll.
)0'11 cheer lhlll WIU'
't;.auru:l,ed 1111111)' fri"ndH I.,,
1~1 I,? study Illf"dieiliC we
i'\.(h-e<l 10 wdl'<lIne I.. Ill)' lit
hCIf: iI.. "tiuned tn ntptil'lltl'
.' him. IliN'll()llulnrit.\, "'n"
I l.() hi8 cJnil8l1ult ..~, h()I"IlI',·r.
..d"" of 'llnilllninillll' hi" ~odnl
teo wl"lIril!<HlII' Ihnl I", ~11Ibote rAnk~ for llw life M" <:nil ul in ("('r,"in lHIll"111...... )Ul if ....~ ,':lIn jUlia'''
I'd ~ "ludent, Killy "'i11
b to 1\1I11in 1\ ne'" hill:h








;\Iooll, Winner of 8011.".,=,,:••
I'dz.., .\8l<OCillte ht."
Wll lI"n: al.'-/l)'/I e
uhllu..tihle gUIII
~Jlite of IlIlUll!!'OUiI 'I
'crUll)" III home. in
pil,,1 work. etc.. lI(:lJ




the O"l"Ill'n or I':dell 1.
llollg, nnd 111' hILi! 1jJM;
wilh til(' d"uj(l11erll 0
Hut no IIlllll.er whll
he el~l", il ill CII",. t
him lUlll y"1 fl'i!l t]u,
lull' the trulh. We n
he ill hl','ded for. but









Lout, Keel! lint! I
"R"Y" 1:1111'" to II~
>illlle wilh II
hnrd to "Ill'lI"h.





fir,- of .... iri ... i,,1lI1l wh
" 1I0llt M frl"udll. (
!!oIOl"" "f "wi,,/, ernek
IIml "''''lilt. or >1.1'111
hill 1l1l~'('''"11 ill rh" I
'I'hollll'h l(,•.y i" 1111
hi.. Illr('Il'~'II",l ('litH
et,l!enj/uP" will IIl"'("
Il,loo'li him. lIud hi~





.~;WI'I-:H I •.\:-lh: \"
.. /.~".
.\ :110.:11:0>, "'!J8lI.






















1111"' 1I11t! Ullul'r (\"
LEODt:.."...'illl • Iou
boiler maker allct
"'orld .";111 " boom
... rl" eshaU"Il'l1 illl
be 8<lujCht th.. l'nh',
part of the suite.
OI'I)Ortun;W for Jolu
.. J'riet!l or IIOmethi
to St. Bt,llft,"eI1IUre
.IiO(>U del'elolled hi"
lIrt of tlie plldded
"ided ttlllt he (:uultt
hoxillll' to bellH ad
hi" feell in medicine
t"Oll~iden..1 Jlr(lfe;<ljio
John "nl('rinl' Jl'tr.
of KIlPIIIl Hetll I'hi.
ill the art for "'hid
fllDiOUlI. John !IllS i
(luiel, ..allY ,winK. e'-




~~~~~..~p ." tlntl "J ....elf BOIf"I 'U)lTt:II. S. C.














"Sn:' haili! from II
exuet from Nil




counlll ilL Penn Stili
I!OIL to IJIl~lIe II llIel
luI(' the fOOI8U(1)1I of
Eb'\ Willi II liUle
hilt nfter 8]l(mdlng fo
ill ~lIrch or the n




Willi to mille II. mUll
0111'. of !lel'ernl raI'.l
)<~ither he ill too J'OIll
to the objection of t














tel to ~ him 81Ud)
inl:" 10 the "dell
.. bilit)' 10 grll81J lJl~
IlI'jlllrcllIl)' no {'ffort
v"I,\' (0 hllll$('lf.
II ill fund Qf info
Illid hill gO<>lI ullllll
f'rlll1k,,{'~. hone..,)· "
umOIl!: hill Hdmlrnbl




1I (!'re<:lit to the iUlllit
..... "roud. lll'fl! il!
wilh all llinCf'ril)' 1'1





lor of .,; ieuce
of l'f:DDl!J'h'anill
Cll.\l. our ;rl't'l,.--ible.
_nd~1 on 10 mnke •
(K'(;1I8io'l. 110 Ulanrr
genII ,'aru.. ill the
clal<jj. lind the f"lIle
ImOl!'! Il .. far 11I1 thot
kllo.... ll'dlle of Derma·
...th hill \Inu,,\ull "i{'k.
gil'l! 11 dirr"n<lIlilll~=:.:~~~~ ingwOfl\l lind ..",'mll-i, ~~ro ')'(Hl COil "hll' him-
iA-lJIlrt f!f SWllrlJl: lin"'\\' Ill''''
lloWletl 'Iljeh th,')' C"", IlIlll
t .1'1'fl1 ·nglh.
• mQoll i timlle,oJ 11lIowlt'<.lgt· of
l'llf:ht ire. gllln~'tl frQm ex-
I)f 11ll\" 'Ilb!l, (driver'" !lcnUI
f m OriCll of >Ichool life
l lai 1 to be Ihol!4! of lIillt.,' ·.r '~l(', nllli ....e liN' onlyDn t l,dUI Ihe 011111)' 111-fri I '", in "'hi,-h he held
.r tJ:Mo IIIIlJ:t. We deddtd
,~m II ~I fill;>d 10) IIUt'"
II.. tarter 'lol'r,... inl: hill












":\.I_c" hllll li"et! ill
twenty }"enrs a"d II
ramon, both for hi
PI"OWIYlle of II. hen I
lion of itll duty l(
nbility liS II "inger.
heard hUIlUlliul: tile
shall Ilh"'n~'8 be lit
"M,ullie Hile,.,"
Oeuiug OO\\'II to
"'Ill'.. "'I'. admire >10
qunlities ouly t.0 IIl!'ll
him nil llljulllie,', II
Il 11'0011 fello'" from
tom!'
"Mac" 111I~ Il h.·.·el
Rlld mall" of the 'lilt
We e:lpect bi, thiuJI:
II""" 'Illre his IlI..a"j
lIOlidated ... ith II "eo!
bitioll to l!!1l~1 ",II




~~~~~ "J/elet"iii IUSTOI•• It. 1.
8li elor of .Am
'ni\,; -it)' and Columbia
l: '-I'.n!ity
E
• \ liu8 and I'\lI0yd"
1Cl"-1'~); .~ii1I.Ul
er of "Clinic"
'f! to Ihaok "I~ro\'i­
i,ghl 3'OIl"1/ Rhode
bIlled the mirnele or
dOlle" nlld of 1)Illll!i"JI:
11", IS IJeOpie hav!" li"<:'I.1
~lJ1t~1I IHI"e Il'Tlldlllll,ed (ffimnl)' a (.,", huve done both,llI L,h(' I,,"'''r, I'Tor"AAlollnl
" Jf t h 1)(l~"'e1l"OT" of th ..... "J ,iTll '_lteI'l!OIuIIJt), IIlIll
Thai he hOll lIufiiehml
"'il1l m ielll lor(' III nttellte<1
h::mll..., 'elllt,'111 III the mOT-t Jeff II lIillee the elllllll,an u (or IJeTllOuollt1-~i I\'h'o have lIlllfe~1
hiJri,li ,in~ he c11'1!11""",d
f' IIh. of Hhode hlllnd
In" ~idl!' of th", Schurlldll.
';!;~!!!,!!;IJJ i ""dNi 10 ':0 into~ i....1 11"0 k. but he rOllnd he
lori<'lll enou.r:h to do an
• W 1'Tf'lliel a brillianl








Bft ClOT of ~ciellce
'UI'l:I }' of Dehtll'llre
~n1111 linn, Societlellpn "!ltl woduct of De)ll-lh' 1'[rull'lI of I'olillhed
IV/: elL,-ironment, To
, I>Il to ,hmiet Ii mill'
hil)' the quillle;;sl'u<:e
II geutlelllllll. 1l1!1lo-
• hill relleTH'(1 dilll>Ollitioll
Ali egotill"tic {run;e of
1'0 II hill i"tirnllle friends
"~llel.r JOl'nl nud gen-~Iy h fullilill IlIl)' IlrOl1li~e
II \to tlo lJ.est of lIill nbilil>',
Ii~ or hill IlccornlllilllimeUllI,
~1'~l!.ted ",oll~ientou9 youth
loubto>dl) be IlAAII red of the








Ilnre lIlId Hauer {





III vile State 10 eOl
.~dtll:ll\i(}l1. lie cn,
!i"1'1i nmking hill de
vi~ion of (lUI' POP
nIHler the guiding i
k".,· lind n plllg of t
lie i~ cllowing hi
b.I' ex-dulling 1111 the
of tile Ullious.
lie hnl! relllllinp.{1











Jm~, bdug the dill!the ["md nnd ~tl
froUl AhooJlll. Til
of tlie Mll}'O brQthc.
which fin.od tl1(,'111
l>Ol:IlIibl)' dllplicllting
fer ml1~t IIIII'I,! ~e"
lie UlltlWI"{1 them
Ilmllorn.\' 'ub; olle I
olher the left: 1..,1
il(IUHl linnto"',',
.Joe 'U18 bt:en
work !LIld thus has
night oil in I,hillll"~
His grentC>!1 f'lil["
Inte in the ",oruin
One \Vedill'sdll)'
when he heard Dr.
dinie or the ~Illtl
tr"ntllll'1I1 of unellr
tlml he had 'Cut"
with SlICI_ ill "Ill!
I-Iowel'er, dOli'!
is plenty of uflexplo










where tile l!ky iii n
nner one yenr in lilt
hume lIno hold tWO II
l}urin.K hill sun
Alluntic -Cil)' lhill w
0,,11' olle hOMic wlld
"" . it willI bll~" d
"Clllll1ie" had l() C(




helt!'r fur hn"jnjC kl






in town lind then
hOllllC ulJ willIeI'.
II' the exeur"ion he
c lillering plllllt Will!
then ill .llllle he
elll fcnr to trcnd-
'Ve've )'d 1<) lllld(!r-
ded in holding' Qut
'cl"llollull,·, I'm Ji:llld
r 1'111 ('(lunling on
Lcnglll! ill ll>;lll thun
rnOI"ll Ilntel"On Will!
e )Ierlc in ,I,,' ller-
feel tile "Clink"
",illwUI the "'Hne
'i,r"f' "e cherillhed tile mu-
II pli(' lion to "the bo<Jkll"'
d legg wonderful thAt
[) ill lIiOIi I'll me whell we
1in01 or hili "cll~eH" weill to
Il8 to Nkk"H llbilit)"
IHC" HD )jEDDOE N ICHOl,LS
~;;:~~ "N;c~'"
itT ~.:WS, VA.
lla clor of Arts
nli ' of Ilicllmond
I <foA~
.~ Tell.), Moon, Loux
(Or -'ocieticl!, llll\)elnill,
T, Clinic," 1030
- entlemllll from '"ir-
ed Ill! willi his pTell'
nnd there C,UI he
I rell~)f\. 1:le wallted;i<*~-!ind r<l1l!i7.e<1 thnt the onl.I'
~a T.-slll' l:ood Qlle wu~ to
"11" I e ju~t determlnl!<! to
'\ it. Virginill--or t'OurHe
fr~I"tAI IllnJe---l!lill kept his
ven lind they ~>lY he eV1'1l
hi$. rnt~ to""llrd the Houth in
~ li,Id>litivr. ehenlQl>l:du which











out \ll!llr])' the cnlir
clil training I",@ b<.'
tWt'(!lI Philndclllhill
Aut! hill' it broadeue
i!.I11ctIJ" 1I melli'll til\"
'l"fTcrt..-1 nO 8111nliug
III fhc rIll]. Leil
"·hl!t.Ill~r Dllrtrnollth
ever.l" football game.
he ''''8 Olll}' olle
k"l'p bUllY until @ch,
ill ell'l)' to lJelic\'\'
'UI he displflY" will b
Ifn,-jllg nJrcnd}' I
know" llont it i>! "'n
the rime ;8 IIl1Tel)' n












H.:'u; we hllve l.h
from New [Jail
wilh him the tv,,"
);:nglnnd and the sttl
Ill! of which muke
respect lO our (JIlini
nnmc. J..ou hill! Ile,-
lind !J.eeoulle (If thi
him II very rcmurkn
J1i~llnt of hill limitn
dillCilllc of l':iuMtein
of the fourth dimen
he ilIulItMlted by th
wulklJ up the stree
hill WIl)' to e1111!liel:1,
reet their willchell. I
the J erl«ly City fer
llt Mlllllmttlill Qud II
(Jimited ill pa8lSing
For such Iliititude l\
there ill only olle
inevitAble. Ilowcy








,.. Dr. :jcllll(!fTer, lI"d
i....r~1 cI'en It:'! thilt IJll]'
Il' ~H~ Lloyd Edrel';>; Of,kll
II " brother her.. ,"
l·.. rt le.:' /lull Iro n!l the
o kilO", Quk".
••~ of Ihi.. likell!'>j.@
",ly olle or tile 'llOO(I~ "f
I II. H('i!.t.l~, energetic,
reliil,g for kuo"·h.,tlge Ilnd
~ to 1I'!I' Bl1nt.her in 'U'}·
1Ilj:\thlll lrIiW.
oUljltJ",,1 lUll)' who had lookf'(]
RQ IInl ill !~Xllo()"ellt of Ihe
fURllth)' 1'111"11 Ill! ('Hm" 1"ll'k
I t'tiP ., rellt Open Sj}llce8"
J
(-like itv and announced
I \'Iog Ie t the stille of lj:jugle
i xll'll It .1efT,~rson "Gillen"~r a 11l1i11~t1lY w"en quell-
hrq1\'D II the clnlj:ll, Ou lh('l!e
fI ~po f' b"'-'u!i'l" forth the
m. r:1en I uuhlnlj:ed rellsoning









TillS lWtl of J.~rill It,
"i(oll'f'r WillillUl
been II ."OlI!tCieuliou~
tUlhil~ lire not hi~
kt~ll ,'n" dt.~IJ lIellol<l
rh'l~i,jl)n IIlId winni
lIeUt.>t1 him mlln,r trl
,lent. IhnL Al "'ill 1}('
:\I"l('r null lU' II pll
him nn "hUllllnne<' I)










e~l into the Juuio
he immediutI,]y (01111\
mllte" in Jerr.l" C~·r.
'I'he r,,~t of 118 1011\
the wornell when II C(
ern J:cntlCUHlll cute
Clulrl(.}' is "just 011"
It rnn~' be. mlllnrin
it <10.->< .I~ Hnir. fro]
]l('fou' \'le""~11 o'clock
eerl:nill1r i~ Olll: of
Allantic 0;
CLINIC (;t;,(;G{;'t;"{';~~
:~~~~-\l.vlX W. I'EEIJI';.. P. D."1 LLlOll. N. C.




'ith 1111 for onl}' two
I>cnl., hi" tir8t tW<l
n the "'rut Ueel"
irne berll hi" South-
,.. ,,\luree of O1".-.h
ll~l1l11lell lind tlui,,·
r til SM,therll bor8, "I'.
~to <lilt d"lIt of the {nitI t'ilj of Brotherly Lovea ,iol. Some of IIlI knowon Me home.
quiet 1111 U1m""umillg be hilS
of hiI'll here III .JetTer"ou.
b'i l~ tv Ii e him.







I'fl"teuH': OF Ihe ((ill ~.
<:fllne to Ull fl',
ci"k>n that n>('(l;dn~
"'Iioo. IIi" IIbility I
N'lId mOlil 80)',h,ul{




:-:leell)"lI lime thai It
to Iimi, hill ..'ud)'
Ill.t,.tl t'Ht rid in/( n
h~'f'lL IIIIhl of hi" \'()(.~
il would be of excel




h()/Inlll in 11ll" 11ft uf
"II.
Th.. Senior reAr
"..nart III'''' 01'"' job I
thllt hi" ...Ot'alifJn
We fell'l eo!r1l11in Ilu
Jillrry .'ill '* II llll{'(
if not the C1111 or t
brinK nooo...·o 10 thill
St.
CLINIC
0:-0 !i:\"WII'!' 1'0WEI.1.;~~~;~ "/(u/l"
1.... U~:I.I'1I1 .... P ....
II" lor of Sciellee
a 'l"re t:ullt'g\!
ft of do.." !'(Jllln,,! ",jlh
:II! deli,htful. From Ih"
lIlI h.. D. H. L [0 11If'
ml't1kine. one of hi"
I.;1t ·"Ii.", h&. brtn ~\'~r
bilily, That Ilnlll-
1m OBI~r poinl/! 0111
l;la,," alii Lhle .L~rlin,
""idlll'.
i!:i~~i;f.~~.ri11judJtll~nl lind lie]f·~ '{",I him 10 thOl'll' who









II ClIrolillll .lviIII'd IIIl
.Iunior yellr, With
do,,~ of CHrome!. II
.<-'<lteluC,'. nnd n ueelnl
'1w:H1 hUllbauu. he hall
'il h ll~ to the 11Imd-
to~:!!"i!~t·t~~.. dh'el'8iol1~ hi~ ehief
" tile Ithrille of MiJ!ll
pne '''e hell~ ~lIrnOI"ll
.",AS l'hl ill bllildillJo:' IIi~
~It II nl ill loving well he
t~'lln ~I,rnin '.", N:' is"
~. II ()('inl.e. Wilh ~iil'llt
uf"k '~ ever,l' (n~k f~ol1l
~~.. ) tile "llu!MlllClItk'l!~ II... lUll \\,On lhe IIdmim-
a I hill c1nllSnllltes "'110










L v.Y.ll,\I cullle to ,Il'lfe
/lfld dellilite tllnt
to /1'"1<111111", llu he c
~icJenl(1 "" lL cumli
I.ike "wple>!, hill nm
l'llrdl'd on in ""lolll;
"light '0 ]0\'1''' n'Ilill
If hili 1l1.....'Ch or m"
[PI<Il "jerk)'" ,'0" lUI
quire<1.
lIiH 1Ililurc ill nnJ'l
tlit·I"...._ hill """"ion I
down hi" euUI"l!('H to
liu{'ll. nntl Ilw,\' 1111\'('
IIIl lOnny of hi" "frill
lie ill IIlmO"L Illdn
lurkll >«llllewlwre wit
I~· "llother SUll/low, I
dil;llPl)Olnlftl lllUlI in
he WIIM depoM('d fro
cnmll for II minor di
h"l1 delNlnlned to ..,
life in Ilw ('(>1I~Jlli(














IIcterilll,ic of I'flul; h
hore the I!/lrrnnrkll
for (Ill hill dCllk Qlle
ill nil dirt'etiollll: lie
1I11hcII Ijlm ill them,
lUlh (rny.
Ooe CIlll110t lilly I
worm. but he Jellr".
,UI the 1I,'crn,e llIet
liml!ll Ill!. II gues.ser
he hOIl n level hell
Ulle it. I-Ie hilS Il
















d lO babietl lIud old
• VI' n. grllcioul! lind all-
~Ihe lid iI''''d a' the llJi;e of lhr~ lIil-e",'al", II !lol.tle fir (,11,,101"b\ oue Jmnd. rhe otlier hold-
d1lG1h lI'itl. n lelllli" r"l'fllll~t.
e qf fhls tli~OO\'er}'-n n'lI to
Inp nil II. 11l1l,,.I,," f"r I.he
• •
• lll' 1'l1dl'(l nl !Ju('knelt
· .~.lUll! 10 mij(rnle w ,UI
• d l~hiou. 11lrOIlll:houl
• itl nil' nlll@li'ry on Ihe
.. h t di~llltitllr" of hii'










T'UJ~ i~ one cia"" hi
l1el!ll 11ll>! k"IIt him
lIe lind .'nek 1;;nllOl
1'\'(!T In II COTner,
troulJle, bill it 1111')"" r::<'::"';'"
rho t'(ll1>tllllllllll\ioll,
for ",tum EUilOli "'
IIrdllO\ll< dUliN, I,
llilfll wllh " tle"oll
dclln:rillg '!IIe. "1""
lion.
,\~ !l ~tllIh'"1 we
1lt.'<":llu"" of "(""trill I
O.lhl hlllm,)lu.u:,I'. I
!lllfi,..) lJ}' ,Iol' ('nil
n'I:llck('(1 the '-[It"'1'\1
;1>10:" <)( IIII' "('lillie













men. Til"",,, of u;,
_IIllI-eel"le lilf' eSCl'Jl
rule. It~n·ed. ~ed
the old IK'hool. one '1\
lIOn. her klelll'" and
fillin, d~riJllio" of




~~~!!:~~J~X~'~~I\.I.IJ .;IIWAltO i')eIlEl.I.\)u'HlUla:. PA.I (hall)' L:ollege
-I \ ini. UI,;"en>ity
on. KB.
.\ 18,';UII ClIme 10 ua
_ of medicine a, Wt1l1
11)-, Uill do...... r.1I -.,,1'(1
·k ._ and palholo,)",
'<e'C! both. and lOOk
er half lUI .mrillg.
l!:ood 10 kftl', aDd
rnlulnli(>1lI1 ,,"ere in
till ,.-allinl: for llle
luin i, wllitillll' ho~
. IIml "'e \\'j,,11 hlln











A !to"'; we ..ee the
of :\It. 8ehuh~.
~.Ulinl in his vielll
a"IK'IIr. He I
of the memben< of
That thatch on hi. I
i. of l!:ellerou8 IlrulKl
III' _1II1f to l,aH' '0
four )'enrs of m
I"illg hia temper.
IlRl'der thnn thot 0
of I he dRS. for t hi.
to hi. el..." work hll
of gelling hi, rooml
I.ucn•. 10 9 o'clock
job III Itllelr. I-Ie I
manly. hMd ~'orkill
In hl.. work Aul! ir
the e!al5/J. E ...·u U(











floll' liken-. for be
IIlld Ihe....ro~ he
" u"uldl)' dOl"!! to III'.
otturw. the Kmile I.
lIf'ffll 110',.;,.,







1Ii1 one of our
mllt~. l~etlli8tent
lind to tile Ilrncti('ll.!
cal teochinK hllll l{i
~rlllll) of the Ilrincl.(._ ill based.
Fuller betie.'eil
























l'llll.e ....on. I3bllltl. L
COMlNIl from Ohio
grin n",1 " chem
llflll \\')'1Il1~ ~"Ill(;d
ijcdou~ tllill,l:'~ of ]j
of tlill building,. Ii,
wns IIot with Ull
l'rul'('U l\ prinCt' of
lon'" of th" lilll'r til
he di"p"",.\'(! good c




his llt\ll<,o<:illlel;l in Ille<
Il ..hic\'(·d di.~tillc'ion
well liS in the plIr]
junce lind dUlrmiu,l:'
the CIWY of ,Ill. Wi
in;:, nblltelricinlls of
tedt.l· hus ilUlf!e(1 tli
ill "',n,ne. since hI!
lL llotuhl .. r"('<I,-<I II
welllth "r gO<:M1 wi,;]
CLINIC rn~:ru"t~!i'T:"l
~~=~a~~~~~"I':S'l' l..;EIL\HU :-:.\IlTIl"Jerry"AI. 180:'1 l'''RK. 1'.1..




o( c~cul"l'ilJ'; hCgllll hi"
eh "ith ll'r,-,,1 ",·holnr!.l'
never wl"'.'red frolll
('i1.loer hll~ he Illlow,,,1
lin ob,;e""ioll. Free
....~iQIl~ whid, rcml<'r
lbl(' to) (':L(~h olher. he
piuioUIl lllld hdieflJ of
'll"l b.\' 1111 who know
I" tll'Cl, "olllpOlledI)' lIncl
o tllli rIll.... )"'1 hill lJlroll~"r
iurl. whl'lI he ('llrrill!< Ollt ill
lid l'ff'd 1IllH'lIer. A dm'ot<'+!
all. I !l fone is literlllure.
llll.~ ....11 '. Tho~e who know
.....01<'lnl r !lUll he ",mok..'!<
.'b. ('I\rr f'I! II ci!:"lIr'.. lte lighter
rlrlliltl n II W('UN! II Ih::rby, un"
1)'11 ~air O\'e~"OHL
orial J(o./lilal0". D. O.
One hundred siJ;ty-jke
CLINICGt;,r:;t:;t~~~






Moou. Hlllml. 1WF, Il"n: often he
n,P,. hO~l'i,nlit)'
herc we IH.'I.'(I llike
11.8 we bll"c with n
Southern genth:ulIlll
SUllUY IIlate of No
hOllle town ill. Durhnr
us that it ill not the
The curly )'cnr"S of
cation were well III'
College. lIud it Will!
thllt we werc {UTtlltl
lind Ilr(lfit by his C(J
not in Pbilud~lphill
he enmc in COllt',cl




things of this fniT-II









\'eslllius (ScA !'.:K80oS of Irvin'
cutilled to l\ cor
IJeriWlllI1 re\'iew.
Ulli<lUell~1I in this
llothinj( about his co
Ami n~ {or the lie(:
rOll tl".t In-in ill bo
IIcholnr; I hnt he hall
voice which is rill'
1;>1)" with il-whkh
e\'(~n In-in {belienl
{uull". He has tlu
sen'rest erili<:ll cull
frif'lldll cnll equanim;
will be the nUl" wh
I(r:lduut(' from the,




,,,.ide 10 hill :\111l11 ~
I'I'O{Cllllin", lind n jo,










I."fayette CoA ~IONG (Idler l.llrll~·et p
enrolled til .leff wit the
W/lll Olll,! E. Swnrtz. •
"r-llfIlJ'ClIe I hll\"C go
here." "'e 800ll wo




':I':d." of till {'xemllti
U"cletiologJ" "'"8 [UIO
led thlll III Ell~IOIl.
lien! it.
"PlIlhc" c;;llecillllr"~t'eS nil. \;110\\'loI nil
I:Ill)'lI he dOf'>!. You J,.,1:::':'-:
Big of (rume find



















ever it i8 tlull ~Il
Ihill ll11rt of town i"
tIlre. but in I}lll~
know", it ill loudly
ill 'I blonde. Grlld"ft
",on 10 l()I;e nn indl
lllndent. but. il ill 11






""I . of Penl1ll}'I..,lIIin
E, x::;~. A.B.
11 I :lnd r'l!.llteur, Hllbto-
'lEU! t llullinetl~ M,nl";l'T.
C nDaD Pl"Ogrlun Com-
wi lee
.11 l!'nviable pl!:l"8On·





til:' we <';"1] Sill' nooul
nil. \I'll)' 8hou1<l U'e
IO!lIks YH.'· liUI(' t'11n·
·'.'I08hie" recent.l.\"
1f!1l<;'(l ",hell he sud-
," gntced hill ClllHil
h • d \ (po brown) "",cel'l (or
"1Hl we"tI'erlllull lIn."
lit ntls IIml llorrhwt"t!l
10011; fur' MOllh;.-:," all Olle lUll]
j to 'nd lOO Clllt..,!,,,. for like
lad Ilemu . lhe>S<l two bO}'i< lire
J1f. i Itends to 1~('()lIle 1\
llui; _ eel tllllt his illterM!t
11,. lit >'!(I1t!ry in lht! fuct
I've I", "0) 10 get out ofell!' f the niKht (whichR \. ;\I.). lo Illakt! II~ Dll CIlH'lltill. And "IISO
to hf' ould bOlle~tly be re-









AIlO,-t: we ~e" Josell
Ilthe Inti who is
"wi>\(' cl"lll'kcl"s." I:
dor 11m! he dC'lcribe
McCru,fs Clinic. J
of the firm of II
"'nldmnl1 Co., ]lU
Alollg \\'itl1 llle (Jill
cdlent student lie
but l\ l)()(ll' judge of
stre>l>l or ",,,,citeme,
mnrl'l'lous nud tile (
l>('nI of the elll>ll!. [I
t horollgh. Interest!
10ining to lllf'dleiuc







CllUl'K eMllll:! 10 nil
Ohio lfCbool t
u...ch~no lIlid bicycle
both of hav;nr lin
the lHI~i" or fnMlll
...e-ek~lId" out o[ I
II l~ulillr rollin,.
he 1II0\'l'Ol 1110,)111'. I'll
I'inne: II. good nlH
rrente,,! ll"""t; wi,
wl'llklll'llIl: II lo.'c r
IIIHI till) culWrll or
lllusUI(·he, hill ho\}b
ngittltcd shoulderll p.
experi(,Il~'e<1 girl or II
Iheles8, we lUll'<: no
our "ldIOulderIJ 111m;
lIioD n" II lIulJoerior CQ
or speclllC'lllar Iltreu






HIJ HAI.l'1l W.\ L\I,\:,\
'i:I-TKY..'n'Os. :\..J.
iuu" Collejfe
lillturic 1I1lu."C. lind ,llle
r '11l1mll to diiltillClioll i",
1 birt"I'I.~. lie Il'ft
ma e lIi"lory for himllo:'lf
..-ho ClIO d"'''1 thllt
I",rl_ in ~ll:r




II .11. ellgerl)' lIO'mghl
functiun.
b ch c1,"rm we nil',t' illl JoI'r .. ious 10 CLJllid'_
I ..fl U 800n to tJa'Onle n
0.. i,'1. h.'reh)" clIslinll' "
r it! (. liblll!' fri,'IUJ_ who
I'lll'r'il· .., 111)1111)', 8u duubly
nll'1 ,. " olll 10 m....t life
• all.1 "it I his IJoI'IlIOIInl Im.~·















lhe l", .....dmdcul ro
M"lnlivf' to Ihe "'~;'iI;ii.




IlUfjoWf)", then' Ilfe \
"l3i11" 1lI1l" do lW'u
















not ? A."J such
Ihl\'lItled by th_
If'l!Ifl':r ,rad" to fOtl
men who bllnl ell
I'Ilrftr? .\h no. Jeul
lUen CJf Sydol")"s rnet
)'011 iOJI,.? True enOll
yeti. hut thi'II, is it ,
IIR" snd' chllrllcteris
\\'ltlll'!. II t"OlIrte<lll
mlln who "'ill be one
melli' lIluch to I.h(·;













, 1I ",IJourls l'Oocen,illjt
m. rif'd 1111'11 III J .. rr.
- at lit· ...·" !<f'Cr('1 for










C"ST••UIY 10 tradil";1I\"ar C(Nlleoi do
Whell he. .rrh·ed, I
C':lIIme f.nIOU~ aln}()@
tellt lind intel'el!'t ...
_Helldin,. <:"1_ I!t
QIIll 1101...,. Ill" II'
eXlll1ll11e for the n
...110 l>l'llllle b)' l.he
IHll'. :\rllold ~n \\
:\'111111'1' llud the hIlt
hilll to her hot<Ol1l.
I"r,), penlu~ of :'\11. \\
til£' dl'tl~() forellt>! of
\'f'r!!t~l I he (''(>1lH11l'>l!!
1'111'1"'11" or Philn(le
hm:k "'llh him mill
dence of Mil Ilh)'i1i
IIth'lIle lifl', all we
"Iolle oc'Cllllied the
for 8tUlI)'. ConlideD.'f,iiI~'i;:;;













life Oil the rear r w,
lion nUll (,.mll 'Ill" I
llrTllllge the ~l!lLljll
<J\"('ll J!:radunted frol
row, Perhnl'lI it ill
this 11 h"bil, f()r il




IIi>! c1l1imll 10 gre
classroom or !ltud)
wble Or IW II Prof
lI[)Ortll. IIml hill III'
During the 1I1I1It
gruuulllly lJ.ec<)me I
lind reliTin!:. due In
or hill buxom Irish
good Care thllt II!! i







'rllit . of Xorlh enroliull
}\A, <l>X
Ille 10 Ill!' h'''1 .'·enT nfter
l~ fir>!! \w" )'0.'111">\ III the
lIrt I <;nrolillll. IIIl haila
. of l,!dlll Il'L~>I lind orllllj,(l'lI
_ ..1 l'Ulll..'1l til' I.eon who
ur,tnin of l'erpetulIl
I lin ...., been !p(t to
t, (or he IIlUI rC<:Olll-












tlid bril1Jf II fuml 0
'n>e thnt ""Ide our
"Woodie" iii n <:on~
/l'ood fellow. lie
tim,- li~lellillg illite
who ilt~f"I'" 011 tl!llI
I,ike hum nllt! eg/o:
Hud otlll'r rllmoll~
Illwlll1.'~ IInll be<:om
h",,1' be<:!u ""d nre
ruble eoUI\>nllloIl8. '
Il"ell 10 'C cnrri~~1




"'onl" "llgilill IJoeCIO(:r('('k (or "'Imtever
fWlnl). With nil h"










II ,·lrile IlI)('CimCI1 of
,', hnving complf'led
r medicine At Wilke
01 tnke him 10111: '"
nil' Ollll of the ('lllllll.
friN,d. lind we Imow
iglll Ilillt."<;l 11t-'Cllll!Je of
or he llOOr llllfortlllllHe
.,
~ HI'O'III lire f<lotbl'll! 'IlltlI 'A'e re 1101 lIble to IC'll'll• rln/!" If one Ill"}' jndl=r"''llflll nil" or the llOMtml1l1 •
.. '!1" 1I111'C VeulIII ('(1111<'11 1i"II1.
t ..r'lllhir he I1lnll" II) r"lllfn I..







TillS iii the ~lor.v
>!rn"ll in stllwre I
such II snwll (rllme
lIend. Cumiu¥" to Ill:!
lhe l)()rl.lll~ of e,l
h",. I,rogl'~>!~ed ill n
he 1"'>:1 IIUniued II
he Slri'"eli. lie P08l!
of combiniuJ.: work \
~o .';tnl n fUdor in
sludent. lie collduc
ill II scientilic I1lllnn
.'Onc\llsiOllll' but AI\\'
lItill)l: l!e.fore he nc~
10 ti,Tn;;{ " girl III
he lil'llt ""!sur,,,, hil1l8
<:IulrllCIcr. Uc IUlS
lions 10 (.... uce"] hill
we cau disceru of i
" grcnt SUCC"l!Ii nol






Reserve Officers Training Corps
O ~ THE 15th of June, 1928, five hundred ""ell meaning but misguidedsouls, proclaiming different professions, more or less closely N'lllted tomedicine, entered the historic hamlet of Carlisle for six \I'C!<'ks of illten-
sin~ lrllining at the Medical Field Service School. Jefferson had sixty-one
111(."11, the IlIrgcst number of nny of the Sc'"cntccn colleges sending students to
the n. O. '1'. C. Camp.
On our arrival, to keep the boJs in good spirit, the department issued a
uniform to ('nch mlLll, making sure to give him one at ICllst fouT sizes too huge
or too slllulL This b,;"es the soldier l;UI effect similar to Houdini trying to
!-"('1 out of Il Illnil Sllck and Cllllses the whole Arm)' to Illugh, thus keeping up
the :\Iomle. The shoes, which closely resemble lrlll'c1ing bllgs without. hUJl(lles,
nHtkc excellent, snow shoes when the hccls llre knocked ofT, The COUI'se in n,
0, T, C, is one of gl'cal pmetieal l'nluc,
COlllpuny D wus very active in militllfy duties, s.po,·ls, soc ill I illld othcl'
events. OUI' eornpllny Will; thc ollly one to win thc hl.llll1CI· which \I'llS u\\'uI,de<l
weckly t.o the most eflicicnt. llnd best. 1111 around ol'gllniZlltion. "'e, too, took
first plncc in the intel'-eo1l1pullY truck mccl, lwd pllrtieilMt.ed in bllsebull,
t.el1nis, quoits Iwd pot.uto fuees. The IUlIIUll1 bllnquet. held on July ]7 lIddcd
Ull ext.m spice t.0 0111' CUlllp life. i\luj ..Fredel·ick H. Mills llct.ed liS t.OllSt.Ulllster
and gl.lve conli,d welcome to Col. Chus. n. He."llolds; Lt. Col. HIlY BI·.nul: DI'.
E. G. llcflrdsleJ; Cupt.. Juek Fullel', fuul CIlPt.. HOl'llce i\hlrvill. Perhllps t.he
(olld('st melllol·ies 0111' group hus, is thut. o( t.he Imil storm with stones 111'cmg-
ing (rom t.he ili'le of walnuts to that. of II smull gnlpe fnlil: the ten-mile hike
which followed lhe ncxt dll",
Though \\'e "griped" lI'bout the food, kichd o\'er the gUlHd dutJ' cussed
the K. P., HU'l'led the detnils, lind praised the "GOLD llHICKING," tuking all
in nil it. Ina)' be truly said thut. t.he cllmp uctil'itieil und instruction, howcl'er
rigorous they may hu,'e sccllled at thc tilllC, left. with the COIIIPUIlJ the knowledge
ur.d tlbility to ser"c their countrJ in time of need, more ubI.,' unci intelligcnllJ















HobbS. II. E. P""rt~,·h·"rth,
lIodgt)~. W. II.. .fr. •.••. . .••... MlIrl·llln<!
IlOIl"'''"11. C., Jr. •.. ..•. . .. ;Sonb Cnrolln"
1Ior\\"cll, Il ••1••..•••.•..•.••...•.. l'"n"~l·lvll.,tlll
Ilnrl",·. M. J .••fr. . P..n""'·I'·,,'tl'_
IsIlI"r. II. L. .•. . l';;nn8l·I'·lWI"
.):_col)s, L. C. . P"nllsyl\·lI."l"
Jnhnlg. H. 1'. . .. I'e""")·I\·""I,,
Juhn~Oll. II. ,\. . ?" ..". J .. rll.e)·
In"hln~klc. 1'. ,I. . ...........•..• I';;un8)·I'·/tnlll
1,,,1,,,. l.eo .. . .....•. Ncw Jer>wy
Knpll",. II. . .. Penll8l·l ..o"I"
Knl~. )1. K .....•.•..•..•..••.. 1'.."'''.)·1''''''1..
K""r'''lIn. A. . ....•..•.••......... P('nll",·I,·o"l ..
"'eUer. Ell .lctf'1ll1"h l'en""'·I\·""'"
Kenl. A. A.• Jt. .North C"rollm'
"'"ul"•• 1I. 1'. . 1'"n"s)·I'·"nl"
KllOX. K n. . . 1'<)""8)'1'·""1"
Kough. O. S. . .I'''n''")·l\·,mlll
Krn"".., M. D. ..PCtltlS)'IYII"lo
l."t~Q, .1. . .........•..• l'elloll'·l\·.."la
L"'·I"t). S. B. . .. New JCnlel'
I."U"". A..1. .JI"""lIchn""t18
l.e.ltlOw. J. M..... . ....Conll""'licut
LcWl~, J. K .. I'"nn8yl\"lllllo
l.Qwr.\·. b'. K Olliu
'""po. D. M. •. . .•...•. PCII"",·I\·"tllu
I.Jt:tly, .r. )1... . ....•.•••. Vlrgh,j,1
I.'\"""h. K T. . ..••.•... N"w J"rllt'Y)leCI"ln, II. C.... . P"nllll)·"·""lo
)lcCQrumek. W. )1. ..•• 1'e""~.'·I,·o"lll
)l"Mnnl". \\".•1. Ncbrn8k/l
McDuweli. It. C..•.............. Nor.ll (·.. roll""
;llclh,well. \1'. K. ..:.'or.1I Cnrollnll
)1,"1IIr,,)·, M. e. .. ..:.'Otth C"rolln"
Mnrkl"y. It I'"tl"s~·I"nlllll
~1"rkQ""h~, J. . f'enn9)·h·nlllll
)I .. rks. M. .. . .l'ell09.,·I"n"l"
Mn1l3. A. D. . .•............... Iut!bt
;\llllur. J. I'. . .... l'e""s)·I,·""I,,
)Illrg"u. L. Eo .I'C""Sl·I\·""I")Io.er. G. 1'. ....•..... . l'<:nnsyl .."tlill
.\IIItIJh~·. J. 'I" .1'e"u9yh·,,,,I..
Murrn.,·. J. A. .. I'e""~)·h·,,"ltl
:.'<:"'"11"'. II'. II., .Ir. . p""n9l·I'·""I"
Nlpllle. I'. C. •..•.••. . .. l'e""")·1\·""I,,
!,(J1J1,'. ;So M. ...••.•. . .I'c"".. .\'h·ll"l"
O·l.1rl<:II ..1. .r. .. I'CI1ll9)'I"",,lu
O·I"'"r)·. T. F. •...... . .I'eo"~l'h·llnlll
Oll'·l·r.. f 0. . .. Porto, .nle(J
I·nrk". II. D. .. I,'x"s
1'1'9clolll. G. \\'" .Ir. ..;SOrlh C'lroll",_
J/iMo)"im,











'\Iltl~. ~1. 1.1. • • ..• J'en"!'· ..·""l"
Il"ll, C. I....Ir. . .. North CUTOUt'"
1I""k". H. W. .. . ...• Penn!)·l\·'ltll'.
I.Inrthl), n. ];', .. . l'elln~,·h·""l"
Berger, MorJer 1'''''''H)'h'llllln
Ucrtlllo, AWlddn .. Ilhouc hl,,"tl
lll~hko. 8. ,l. Ohlo
BOllh81l., O. T 111111(118
LlorbonliH. J. N...........•.•..•..• l'eIl1l8'·"·IIIII"
1.1.0"'... d. W. . .... l'l)nrls,'h'l\llln
Brnnner, ,\. 1", . .l'cTII'H)'I\'lInln
1J1Irdlck. ll. L. . New York
Uutle., C. II. .Penn~yIYAlll"
Ch"rr. 11. K. H. . 1(0r('R
Cohen. M. II. . .• Pell"~YlY"nlit
CokelY, H. (;. . , .. , )llasourl
Cullen. \\'. It Mo"'"''''
C""I"". J .•1. . Pe"ns}'I",,,,I,,
Cor",,,,,. P. )1. I"mll~)·I"""I,,
Crellin. \\'. ;So ..• l'enns)·I,·""I"
on,'18. n. C. ... . .. N"'" .fer8C)·
O""lelson. C. L. . ... Pc"nsyl'·u"l"
del'rOI)lIclis. It. I. .. Pe"lls.\·I""nll'
oentcl. O. It. Ne,," Jcr8"y
Dichter. I. S. . ConnL'Ctlcut
l)[cIZ. II. W. ..~'orllo C.. roll" ..
olll"'''n. M. A. . .. 1'e""8)·I"n"l"
Dl>,,"dly. Eo .1 ...It..•..•..•...... 1'''''"8.,·I\"1",ln
Dreier..1. 1:'..•......•....•.....•.• r-cnus)·I".. "ll'
DrlllColl, C. D. . .... I'''''"8)·I\·"nl"
Dulttu,. ,I. I·'. ...•....... . ...•. !thode hhmd
Ed80", 1(. C. . .. I'("I,,'a)·l\·'lrIht
Em"r)', J. W. ..P""u8.\·Il",,"ln
t'''t"ce, S. L. . ....•....•.•.. Pe"ns)·I"""I..
~·18her. Eo J. .1'''"''8)'1'','''1"
Fry. K. K . . Wo..hh,gloP
Glerln/l'.•1. I·" 1'"uU8)·I\·""I"
Gme", D. It. .. Ohl"
Glnl;rlch. H. .l'ennll,·I",,"I ..
G1I... teln. Eo .•• COllneo;,llClil
Glenn. E. II. . ....•..• Norlb e"r"II11"
GllIlI",,,,, ..1 1'('nfi8yl\·o"l"
O.nzl<)r. C. G. . 1'cnIl8)"h,,,,,I,,
Orecll. R.•'. •. • .. ;SQrth e"roll""
OrO$JI1ll"", M. . North C"rOII"n
UOI:"(". H. 0 lr. . PClllISl·I"""I"
Ilnlghl. II'. L. .I'''''Il")·lv,,nln
1I1l11l"rll. S..........•_.. . .. ,N<)", J"rsc)'
IfIlUlIl'r. I:. V. .. ....... Pe"o&J·h·~lllll.
11"U1llhlll. R. I'. ..Kelltn"k)·
II"" 'I rlck~. \\'. .1. . I',·tl,,~y I,."" I..
Ir"H~r"ll. l'111l11) ....•.•... . CnnIlQCtlellt
CLINIC
One hundred eightY·four
$lpreakel. Y. L.. I' n.rl "I.
!iu:lnl)('r"I:'. :<. • •••••••••••••••.••. 1 ""~)·, "1JI
SInner, I). I).•.............•..•••• I'..n"~rl IlI.
Sllll'olell•. I,. II........••••••.•.. 1 ""_,.1.." ..1.
!:inter. U.•' I· u'_)·, "'.
T.)'lor, n.•\ ~"". J ••,.,..•.r
'1·I_~rl".", I:. ('.........•.••••••. l't'UII_r"·."'"
To."l, .\1. ,\...........••••.••••••• 1·,'''''..)·' ...... 1.
TOUlllkl" II. II :sorlll "ak"""
Tt>r"",.. A. :<••••••••••.•••••.••.• I·,·lIu~)'lnlllhl
·r" er. W. t: 1'.',,"_>·1'·11"1"
'I·ya". l:. K. F 11 11
\'n" I.""". L.. U. . I'•• lIn.. )·1\·""ln
V.ller. I•. G Ir. . 11111101.
WIll.l'llcr. I. H 1.. . I',·I1"~)·h'n"i"
White. II. Jo". •• • •••••••••••• ',,, ....'''·hll ..'.U ..
'1'111111. II. K 1·,·""".'·1'·,",10'
WIIIII'",~••1. 'I'. ..••.•... .•. .. l·ell"~}·h·""I"
Woh·.,.t"", II Ohlo
... .."grlili. ,\ .•\. . ....•.•.. 1·,-,,,,,,,)·1\·1I11111
ZllIllUerllmn. C. ..•.......• 1'0'.,,,, .1,'rllC)·
Zllg,·r"",,,. I. . ....•.•••• 1",,,,,,,)· ..·,,,,1.
I ('-Ita, J.:• .\1 . •..•••••••••....•..... ~t:... \'ork
1· <:0<·1<••\. U.••••••••..•......• :O;orlll C.roll...
1''''Iloer. .\1. • ••..•.......•.••••.•......•. Florid_
'·" er. I, _ ', .. Oblo
l'nll"T••', C. • .•....•.. _, ,_, •• W I \"lrl:lnla
Quill....... L•••.•.... _••••••.••.•...•.....0),10
lIall.b. X.........••••••..••...... 1',,""$)·"••111.
Uath" 11. T. K I·"''''~ h·.lIl.
1:,,,'0. G. J ......•••.•.•.•.. _•.. ,.\lallA."bU""Ua1:"'., I', II..•.••••••.•..••••••.•... I·"""• .rI... 1I11I
l:ll",.. F. Ie •..•......•.••••.••. I(ho<le 1.land
Itllla. X. C. . .•.•..•.••.... 1',-"".,"I\'/tIlIl,
Iloet:"l,rlon', B.•\ ...••.•.•......... ,COIIUt,,'!cut
&1>".1(' •• I.. E. •••..•....•.••.•...... x"... \·ork
S<'h \\"11 rl~. (:. .I.. .1 r. . ••...•....•... j'••"" ~"h'" Ill"
Slu.plro. .I. . ...........•....••.•. l',,""~}·h·"nlll
81m,.,. :>. T. . ...•..•.•.......•.. l"'lln~.l"hanl'.
~1"Il. P. ,\. .....•...••. ..I',.""~)·I'.''''h.
Nlkr~. C. II. . "rI1l C"roll1,,,
SUIIlh. ". C... . .••.••••... I'('''''~'·h·Il''I.
Slillth, 11. . .•. M11!W1lrl

















1111"'. F. II. . .. ;>;orlh C"r"I1,,"
II"h"on-I"". fl. )1, •. 1';'nn~l'h'lInl"
ll(Oil'".I)". 10'••\. • ••••• I·1"nll")·I,.,"'I"
11"r~ II"J·. .1. I. . ..... I'ellll~)']'"""In
III"kllo", \\"..1.......••.•......•. I',.,lI"~J·I'·""I"
IllIIr",,,". O. . 1'\CIl" .I,·r~y
Ilofflll""•.1. F I·,,"uij)·lm"I"
ll(lll"",,,. G. C. . I,,,",,~)·j\·""I,,
II".". r.. ..N,'w York
I Ioro"ll z. .\1. .•• l'ell1l~)'h'"" I"
Ilorlo". I'. )1. 1·,''',,".\·[1·''''1''
IlulI"ell. w. )1. .....•.• I'""II"J·[I·IIlll"
111"'~0'" ... I. l'e"""ylrlllll"
111'!rllc8. \\'. I. I·(·""8)·I'·"nl"
""",,~:..... , ,".' E. ..•.. l'en,"!~"'1'~"" III
.. . "lIl"U~,(,
KlIl". G. II. .....•.•...•......... I'C"""J·j\·lllllll
Kn"tlUlIn. fl. It. . I·ClIlI"l'h."nlll
l'clI."". IT. S. .. . l'cn"")·I"""I,,
l'c,I"II. ~'. T. . ....••. l'c"nij~·]n",llI
Kh·lll[!'l<'r. I' .. ... ... ..• . .• 1'\(011" .h:r>l(O)·
K.(O<lf'I. T. 11'. . •. l'cnnll)·I\·n"ln
1.11('1,,1 •. C. II ...1.. . .. I'"nll8J·IUllh,
I.II,ltl<:l). J. .1. . I·cn"~)·h·,,"hl
I..,,,hln,,k)". C. W. . 1· """.'·1'·""1"
1."."10". It. I:...Ir. ..I)t·l"lI"l,re
I.edll"""..1. F. . , ., .. 1''''"18Jh'"nl"
1,....1](>1<1. II. C. ....•.••.. . .. 1'"""".\'1"",,1,,
1.1.'1111. V. O. . .. 110',,\\' .I('rse)·
l.11ll'rnce, E. V. . ......•. 1·"'"'".'·I'·llnl,.
I.leb"t"ln. J. . l'cn"H)"I'·lInl"
l.oln"". .1. . 1'1""n"~'h'nnl,,
I.rll:'. II. II. .. l'etln"yh·llnln
I,)"on". 1:. . 1'""11,, 1'·""",
1.~·Il(·. C. S. . h'lorhln
McClllltock. W. L. ..ll""",,,ell"!ll'It.
Mct1llltlf'. T. II. ........•. .No\\' .'(Or~)·
)ld,lluilllln. 'I'. I". . ..••.. I'f'nnij)"h·/I"l"
lhillon.:)·. I,'. IJ. . .••...•...ColI,w(·II""1
)I"n}l"~. L. C.•.Ir. .l'enn8J·I\"lIlll"
)I:nil"..1. '1'. . North C"rolllln
:'>1118Ir""1,,0110. N II. . .. l'~1l"8J·I'·lInl"
)1'''-:k~I'Olli. II. I". . ..... I'(On"8.'·I'·""I"
)klt0ll'nn. It. .. Pcnn"J'II"ll.nla
:'>lcrollz(O. '1'. . .•... Pe""8~1",,"In)I""re. 1'. K Ohlo
)lor.Il«)Il. n. A. It. UIlII'IlIl
lI"",·"...,IIII.•~. ~. . ...•. 1'\cw "ork
Mnrl'lI)·. ~l.•1. .l'ell"")·],·""I,,










TllQl!olS II . .\ICGI.,\UE ~rICIlM:1. )1. SCOT1'
.1,uu:fj .1. GIl,ICK
C/i//ic HdiIQ";al Com",it/ee
Al.t:x.IXlJt:n ?'\. Snous E. F. ,,"01,'-':
.l"CK C. ULl.I':IlY
A,m". .\. .. I"'''n~J'h'n,,11l
AllJr~,<:hl. C. E. ....•. lll""eIlIJoll>l
Allen, II. 1:. 1'''''''"J"!'"unh.
Allen, It. A. . Ith/Hlo;> '>lln"'l
,1>llll,,)', C. W. lllUOllrl
AuerlJnch. II. F. . Ohl0
BlIlr, C. W. . .. 1"',,"~ylv"lll'l
nakllnln, ll. l. ,C,""wdlcut
Barthold. J. L. . r·,,"""J·l\·nnln
BU"cr, G. ,I. . l'c"">I)·I'·""I"
lIen>lo". K. II. . M"rrI911d
H1"rr(',III"1, ,\. A. . 1"'""~yl'·"III,,
IIIt'rlch. 1'\. .\1. • ....•.•• 1'<'11'\"." I ,." nhl
HollI",l. I·'. I'...........•........• I'.:,"'~.'·I'·/I"hl
Brnll,I"'"n, $.. .1 r. .1'"""".\'1"11"'/1
Bronk n. N. 1't'n",,)'1"1I11I1,
Brow,•. L\. W. I-I. • 0h10
BrO".II. I,. E Ir, 01110
Iluo,,"to. f<••1.•.•.............. I'<;n"ijJ!I·/lIII"
C"elll..1..1. . 1·'·II11,,~·I\"l'llh,
CIIlIl'llkk. )1. II. (:oll"<'<:ueut
Chelellen ..•. I. . I·(·II"~.'·I"J\lll"
CIlllfe.\· • .T. B. ....•..••. I'NIll8~·h·III1l!'
CO"I<!llo. T.•1. ..... I'<:U"8)'I"""I,,
Curll"..\1. \\'. . ......•.•.. I't'lInllyIVlllll"
nllr',,'II. C. It. . ......•. PI_I rh·t "t C"hllllhlll
Oocnrdorll'. r··. \V. . .••....•.••.•. I'1"",,8J·"·""11I
1X:lcl'. :So 1'\c". J" "y
I)ell~. '\. . ... MnrJ·I"ull
DolI"on. C. C. .. . .1·"""11)·I,-",,11l
DOJ'le. 'V..1. .. P1"l1l1"~·h·"nlll
DUTIIllt". lL II. . I',,,,n"J·I'"!,,,I,,
1·:"t1re-s. W. II. . ['(·u"".\·II·n,,11I
Ezell. S. O. . :-:"11111 ellroll""
~·eJ88IlCr. U. II .. Jr. . I'(·UII8\'I,.,,,IIfl.
Fcrg1l801l. n. 1.1. . : .. Ohlo
Plekl'l. J. 11. . ...• I·"ll1'~.'·I'·n"hl
Fln1". H. .. C(ltl"P.ellclll
1··lnke]8t1"ll>. II. [·"""".,·I\·IlI>I"
I··lllig••1. V. .l'c"""rl\·'\I'III
Forll". F. F. . \I"sa"ellllscth
(k!hrlnll'er. II. I.. •. . 1'c"n8J·I'·nlll"
(lcltumJ. n. . .........•.. l'c"llll.'·h·nlll"
(lerb~r. M. J. . I'CllIl8)·"·unlll
Glll(08pl1". I'.•1. •.. . .•..•. Pt'I'''~l"h·J\''I''
(llllill. A. G. . •.... P"nn~)·"·llllill
Goodmllll. F. E. 1't'1I1l~1"l\',",lll
Grnce. .1. .I. . 1'(,,,n8)'I\',,nl,,
GrIlCC. J . .1 ...1•......,. . p,.,lIl'~J·II'n"lll
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THEilE ha\'C bc<-n fCl\' great medical lihmrics collected by medical men ..:\fedicinc is Il jeAlous mistress and Absorbs most of the time llnd energies
of members of the IlTofcssion, while the nutterlal rewards arc rarely of
sufficient amount to permit lurge expenditures. There have been sOllie Ilole·
worth." mooical libraries collected b." ph.\'SiciIlIlS but usullll.,' they WCTC dispersed
after the death of the owners. An exception 1S the library of Willi/un HUlIter,
whieh with his anlltomicnl specimens llnd other collections, such us COillS, weill
to the University of Glllsgow. But c,'('n in the ClliiC of !\ University I!uch a
libl"tl.Ty lIUl)' nut be kept distinct but he lost in the gC!I(!rlll !ibm!")'. Such is not
the case with the lib"IJI''y of Sir Willillm Oslc.', gi\'cll to (\,lcGitl Uni,'crsilJ ill
~l()ntn:'1l1 tmel hou5('(1 in bclllltiful roOI1l11 !lS a distinct permanent collect.ion.
It is intel'e~tillg to look bllck lind try to tCIllCillber IHlW much of the
development of the idells thnt led to the collection of this librlll'J lind its
arrangemcnt, to be described Inter, WItS e\·ident in thc Bllitimore dll)'s. My
feeling is that the idea WIIS of vcr)' gradlllli de\'elopmentlllld took dcfinite Ilhll.pe
nHer he hud gone to Odord. In Baltimore his illterest was more pltrticlilarly
in certain authors and the effort to obtllill KS cOlllplcte K collection of their
works as WI\S possible. Two examples comc speciltJly to mind-the worb of
Har\"e)" (165 items) Il.lId Sir Thomas Browlle (162 items). These collections
are probably ItS cOllllllele n.s is possible.
The bibliophile exists ill mn.II.," vRricties. especially in the influences which
stimulate him to acquire books. The mere fael of rarity is en'r."thing to some
men. Others lo,"e books for their contents lunl others again through their
fondness for the Iluthor. Take Sir Thomas Browne for example. Sir \VilliwlI
Osler was introduced to the "Heligio .:\ledici" II.tlln en.rl." 1If,"'C and Illwll."S Cllrric<l
a \,olullle of Browne's works with him. As more lind more c<lit.ions were aC(luired
the joy of the hunter CRllle with the search for rlll'C c<litions which were 1I0t in
tlw collection. \Vith this \I'IlS COlllbirH.'<.1 II lo\'e fill' the conlcnts IIf the books
and admil'l1t.ion for the 11111n with 1111 interest ill lill pCI·tRining to him, c"cn to
the proper dispos,d of his bones.
'rile bibliophile is ne,'er fllr aWII)' fmlll templlltion if he is 1I11ywhere where
books cun be bought or if he l'ceei\'C8 culnlob"lles. I remember onc incident in
London. Sil' \Villilllll nlways hud somc books for which he WitS selll'ching lmd
as old book shops 111'1'11)'8 had II lure for me, wutch WIIS kcpt for 1111)' of the items
wllich he wllnte<!. I found /I book not 011 the list but of con~idert\ble interest as
it WII~ closely rclutc<l to one of his subjects. A high figure \\'IlS set on it, I
told Sir \ViIliall1 of it lind ellrl~' next morning we wellt to the shop, He
hesitated for sOllie time but finall.\· decided thllt the price wn.s too high lind we
left without the book. I thought nothing 1I10re of it but sOllie months later
saw the book in his librn.ry in Billtilllore. Hc confessed. that the temptll.tion
had been too llIuch for him and that he luul returne<! the following dll." lind
bought it.
The en.lalogue of the Osler Library is published as u large quarto \lnder
the title of "Bibliolheca Osleriana." In it there is all introduction \\'ritlen by
CLINIC
himself, but 1I0t completed, in which he tells Ihe history of his librfl.ry lind
diiiCU.~scs his method of arrangement. The catalogue is II Ill.rf:,"C \'oluIlIC which,
88 Col. Gl\rrison SR.\'S, is lIlore suited for a monk's lectern t1U\II to be read in
bcd. It is a book which evcr)' one interested in medical history should tr." to
own. The librar,}' is di\,jded into eight sections, for eAch of which he planned
Lo wrile special introductions but, un(orlunalcl)'. his death Clunc before this
was dOlle.
Bibliotheca Prima (1702 items). This is the chief feature of the library
and represents the works of the men whom Sir William rcgardoo as of the first
Tt\llk in the development of science Rnd medicine. The list contains 67 nallles,
beginning with Hippocrates and ending with Hont~,,·clI. Naturally no agree-
ment could be expected among historians and scholars as to the names which
belong in such a list. To agree on the contributors of the first rank would be
illlpo8Sible and some would add other names. "This gi,'es ill chronological
order a bio-bibliographical account of the e\'olution of science. including
medicine."
IJibliothcca Secunda (2596 items). This includes namcs and texts of
secondary importance and is the largest scct1on. Ob"iously such a list might
be prolonged indefinitc.l." and the list does not conlftin e\'er." name that might
be there. Here again there is roolll for lIluch diffcrencc of 0l)inioll as to which
names might be included.
BibliothccfI Litterania (Ull items). This perllllps is: the section of
greatest interest to the gent.'ral reader or one not specillll)' interested in the
history of medicine. It comprises the literar)' works written by lIledicnl men
and books dealing ill a &"Cneral way with doctors lind the profession. There ill
nn lllluSUltlly complete collection of the works of medicill poeh. Sir \Villilllll
was IlIWtl)'S interellted in no\'els in wMch phpicians figl.ll'cd or which dealt in
any \\'ay with mcdicllilife. The grcatest of thcse is Mj(ldlclllflrcJ~ (No. 4iiO)
IHld the Ilppended note by Sir \ViUialll is all exccllent exalllple of the cOllllllenlli
which he WIlS so fond of writing in his books. One of t.he sentence" is c111Il'llC-
teristic-"Thc wllming ill his CIIS(' is pin in-not to IlIlIrr)' 11 fool with II
Iwclly fllcc." Here lire thc Idmost completc collection of the \\'orks of Sir
'l'htHHII8 Jhowne lind 1I111n)' items 011 Hllbclilis. The collection of t.hc kind of
books in this section clln be dOl\c by llny phYllicill1l lind he will find much
intel'est in it..
lJibliothcc(j HilJtorica (956 items). lJiographiC(l. (29i itcms) lind /liblio-
gr(lphiclI (538 items). These cOlitllin II wide \'lu·iet.y of works lind IltlthoriS,
lind the titles expillin lhe scope.
llih/ioOwca. Incunabula. This contllins 106 books print«1 beforc 1501
lind refel'cnces to 30 others which lire included in PrillHt.
i\llInuscript lind Osleriana complete t.he liiSt with Il number of Orientul
manullcripls. L1nder the OslerillllA Itre some items which excite k~n r!'grct
thillthe subject WllS not completed. Among t.hese lire "Helllil Stone. 1I11 /luto·
time un almost unbroken succession of anatomists who have studied and taught
by lllooralor." methods that we clln recognize liS such.
Thus we sec that AnAtolll)' was the first of thc medical sciences to be defi-
c1inique," e,'identlJ projected and parUs written when he had all attack of rennl
colic, "The Nen'ousness of Americall '\Iomen," "The Trllnsatlantic Voice,"
"I1I1aginary Ldt<:,rs (from Fallopius and others) on Howllrd Kells's Operali\'c
G),necology." Among his pllpers thel'e were Il number dealing with the hUllllllI
voice ulld some of them went back 1I11\n)' ,yelHs. \Vhen he lived in Philudelphi'l
he wl'ot.e descriptions of thc voices of mlln,r c1cl'gylJlen, III Bilitimorc he Wlli'
kecnly interest.ed III the \'nrious Southerll Ilccents. It WIlS e\'ident that he WU1!
gath~ring lllllterial for lin article on the voice but the pllpers gll\'e no clue IlS
to whnt form it would hll\'e tllken.
There is an immense amount of bibliographical detailnnd much informa-
tion H.ppended to lIIany of the items in the catalogue, which total 7784.
Nftlurall.,' great interest attaches to the notes which were made by Sir William
Osler. These relate to man\' interests. It ma\' be sOllle comment on the nuthor
or a quol».tion frOIll a criticism, a letter or'n note itS to when and how the
book was obtained, It is a delight to open the book anywhere And read these
interesting COllllllents (for example see No. 6874). There is It 1I0te on "Edb"Cr-
ton y, 1)1l\'is," the pscudon.,'m under which he published sOllle literary hOllxes,
Sir \Villi,l1l1 Osler was II lo\'er of books for IlUlIIY rellsons. There WllS the
delight of the collector in obtllining Il I',ll'e edition, lind with this whllt miglll
be termed It fl'iendship fOl' books. But the writer of the book intcl'ested him
c<jmtlly liS much and it cun be seen in the clltalogue of till: Iibrllr," how oftell lIe
wrote notes concerning the Ituthor on thc flyleaf of thc book. Nor did hc rcst
content. until hc knew somcthing of the contents. His well known Ilphorism ns
to llIedicnl reading is well known-UTa study thc phcnomenll of diseasc without
books is to sllil an uncharted sea, while to ,.tudy books without plltients is nol
to go to sell at AIL"
The method of arrllnl,,"Clllent of the library suggests the \'nlue of the
historicnl method in medicine. Take for in,.lA.nces the subject of tubereulosis.
To Imvc il COlllIJlcte understanding of the discase and to understllnd how wc hIl\'e
rCllched the knowlCt.lge of to-dllY olle must know the history of our knowlNlgc
of the disease, The sllme might be said of influcll1:a, in which somc study of the
histol'.v of its pandemics might hn\'C sn\'cd lllen fl'om nlllking foolish statcments.
l\ledicine is supposed 10 be fl. Icnl'lled pl'Ofession /lnd thcrc hu\'c bccn I\nt!
IllwlIYS will be, we hope, Hlcmlx:rs of it,s guild who cOlltinuC! to lJUrsuC! IClll'ning
in the brond sense with the ncquiring of skill in their Ilrt.. But whu.t is mtllCl'
to be desired is t1Htt 1110l'e tlnd marc should fttl that culture and lenrninJ{ IItt<!
not be limited to the few but in sOllie degree should be the Illllbition of c\'cry
practitioner. tn thi,. comes the lo\'c of books tlnd the desire 10 us<: them. In
the bus\' e\'en-da\, life it IlIIl\' seem difficult to find timc to do this and \'ct
few of ,;s will ~\'er'be AS buS\' ~s Sir \Villiam Oslcr VollS. We nlll\' tllke to hC;lrt
his plC!1l for libraries nnd books and for the study of lIICt.licai bibliogl'flphy,
\Yith it goes the emphllsis 011 the intere,.t which should allnch to the 1111\1\ who
wrote the book and "whose lifc nnd mind arc illustrated in it."
CLINIC
The Development of Medical
Teaching Laboratories
A'it At/tire" Delivered at the Ope"illg of the 105tll .J"'''IOI. Se"i011
I T HAS orten be<:n remarked that "a WOliutn is as old as she looks Rnd aIIllln as old ftS he feels." To that we may add lllllt 8n institution is as oldItS the spirit of the men who direcl ils destinies.•Judb"C<l by th"t standard,
Jefferson, in ."cars olle of the oldest, is in fad one of the Joungest of American
medical colleges. It requires no great dcgn.'C of psychic insight to deled in the
atmosphere of Jefferson these days an amount of idealistic enthusiasm, of
hopefulness, 1\11<1 the dclcnllinatioll to ad'·ancc that is characteristic of the
spirit of youth. The ,'itality of the modern Jefferson is c\'idcnl in the lIew
laboratory building 011 which our inlcrest and I\ltcntion has iJc.cn focused for
the past )"car and in which the session now opening is c\'entunlly to convcne.
For these reasons the prescnt opening sc;ision meuns morc to us than ju!<t the
start of llllother college year. 'The future will probnbly judif.,' the assertion
that it llIarks the beginning of a new and greater period in the history of the
CollebtC•
These recent de\'elopmellls, aside from their importl&ll(:e to Jefferson
occupy 11 cerlH.in pillce in the history of medical teaching, to the extent that
the)' nre related in time to similar developments affecting medical schools
gCllcmll.\', pllrliculllrly in this country.
1\n\'olle who is fllmilillr with the vurious medical institutions of America
CIlTlnot fIliI to Ix: impressed with the large finllncial OUllll)', Ilnd e\'en more with
the "Ilst ill\'estmcllt of humull encrgy l\1l(1 gcnius thnt is I'e!wcscntcd in the
laborl\lorics fOI' IlIcdicn\ tellching and resenrch. The I.c'lclling lflborntol'j' hItS
come to occupy 1\ place cOOI·dillnte with the cliniclil illstruct.ion in llIost medical
schools, The cxtellsi\'c pl"Ovision for laoorntOl'y tCllching in lhc building thnt
we IIrc llbout to occupy is visible ('\'idence of II detenninlltion in our own institu-
tion to kecp its Inoomtol'ics up to the sltl1lchll·d of its justly fumous ciinicill
deplu'tlllenls. Such fllCts mnkc it seelll worth while 1.0 eXlllllinc into the bcgin-
ninb"S 1\11<1 the den;lopment of the medic/II teuching hdxH"lltor)' lUi IU1 institution
IUlcJ to lCflrll if possible, whnt influence this developmcnt hilS cxerted on the
growth of IllL'(liclll scicnce.
If wc werc to SbII·t our history with the first l\cquilSitiOll of knowledge by
Inborlltor)' mcthods we should !Hl\"e to begin with the first experience thnt
illlpI'esilccl its.:lf upon the memol'.'" of thc first Ill/ln. Cel·tninly 1111 knowledge
WU8 firiit acquirccl b)' observation and expericnce which i.1 the esscnce of the
hlborlLtor)' method. Howe\'cr, we ha\'e no record of thesc curly experiments
by lUeans of which primiti\'e man beCllme fUllliliar with hiil ell\'irOlllllenl.
[ think it will be c1ellr that the tetlching h\oorntory is not to be regurdcd
IlS something new. Ilt least in principle. On the other hand, the Illoomiory
O"e ullmlrell IliuPtY-IIitic
cert».inly represents the oldest lIleans of acquiring knowledge and probably the
oldest lllCllns of iml)llrting knowledge. When we COllle to cOllsider leaching in
orgallized schools we find the histon' of thf! Inboraton' to be cocxtensive with
the lCllching of science. Science, ~r nllcJ:,"C<1 science, 'hils indl'Ctl bc<:.n taught
(rom books and wit.houl Jnoorntorics, nntllhly in Europe in the middle ttgC5.
but not with lUI" cOllsidcmblc slIccess. Such clfort,~ h,H'C n]wnys been IlS-
socialcd "'ith dct~I'iorlltionof the sciellces Ilml'l ]·ClIllll·kllblc po\'ert.V of originfll
thought and disco\,cl·Y.
])l'obnbly the earliest tCllching Inoornlorics dClding with tile medical
Iicil'nces were in the slntc-suPI}Orted lichools of Alexandria. 'l'hr~ hundred
years before Christ.. courses in Ph~'siolog,\', Allatolll~' and probably llathology
""cre conducted in these institutions. Their laboratories were doubtless primi-
tive and their appllratus crude, but they sen-cd the ess('.ntilll purpose of giving
the student opportunity to acquire knowledge b.,o obser\'ll,tioll and experience.
With the passing of these schools the Illborutory liS a teaching institution
fell into disuse and for SOllie fifteen hundred years laboralories were the
propert~· of prinl,te ill\'estigators und were \I·idely sel\lIered in both time and
place, During this time seicllcc and the practice of medicine mucle little or
no l)I"ogress.
i\J{.,dicld prIlclice in pll.J'ticullll" sufl'el'ed ft'oll1 IUl IlCCUlllullitiolL of snpersti-
tions, half truths IUld \1np,'ovell theories frOIll which it began to recov('.,· only
when tCllching was again orgnniz('(! on II lubomtorJ bnsis. As Illl iltust,mlioll
of the state of mcdiclll knowledge of tlmt period I give the follo\l·ing summary
of the ,'iews held in the cady part of the six.tcenth century regarding the
circuilltion of the blood and the functions of respiration, condensed from
Foster's "Histor.,' of Physiolog."."
The blood did not circuhlte but execut('(1 a to fln fro mO"enu:-nt in both
arteries and n~_ins. The "enous blood was formed in the li"er lind endow('(1
with animal spirits which fitted it to sen'e the lower purposes of nutrition.
'rhe arlerilll blood, on the other hund, was endowed with "ibll spirits which
were ellllmratcd in the heart b\' virtue of its innate henl llnd with the Ilclp
of the !lir that wns dmwn in fr'om the lungs. The ,·illl.! i'pints WCI'e supcrior
to the "nimnl spil'ils, tlpPlll"ClltJy, fOl' thc~' cnllblcd thc 1\]"l.crilll blood to cuny
on thc highc .. purposcs of nutrilion, Itnt! to givc thc tissllcs thc IlOwer to
exercise thcir vitnl functions. Blood Will; thought to plHIS from thc ..ight 1.0
the left "cnlricle through innumerable ill\'isible porcs in the septum.
The pulmonary vcssels cu ....ied blood to IUld fro for thc nourishment of
the lungs ns the other vessels carried blood for the tissues gcllcrl1.lIy. 10 addi-
tion the I}ulrnonal"~' vein carried air to the heart and certain fuliginous vapors
from the heart to the lungs. These fuliginous "allOTS were extruded frOIll the
crude blood ill the fermenting acti"ity gi,'ing rise to the "itlll spirits.
The heart was the source of heat for the bod.,' and might easily hll\'e
become ove ..hellted were it not for the ventilation furnished by the lung'S which
not only supplied the nil' necessary for the elnboration of the ,--ital spirits 1\11(1




It WtU! such ideas that medical tcachCT8, frcc from the control and lacking
tile inspiration uf laboralones were conlent to dispense (or morc than II.
thousand .vcars. It is 1I0t surprising thalllJe laboratory idea was 1I0t polJUlar.
One suspects thaL animal spirits and fuliginous vapors might prove a bit re-
fractor.,' in a demonstration. Even so it must ha'"c hi.ken greal learning and
most skillful usc of logic to reconcile these fanlastic notions \l-jth those fRels
that arc always 1II0re or less ob,-ious, if indeed it was cOllsidcr(>(! necessary.
Credit (01' slarling the process of liberating the science of Illedicine (,'om
tllt'SC erroneous ,-jewli, is generally ginll to Andrens Vcsalius who is frequently
l'derred to as the founder of modern ll11nlomy. However, e"en bcfol'e his time
lUl occlIsionnl nnnlomisl experienced Il lucid illlcI'''1l1 twd e:<prcsilcd disilltlis-
flIction wit.h t.he cUlTenl lellchillg. "esldills bHlghlllllutOlll.v III lhe Uni"l'l·sit.v
of Padua for five )'enrs Ixoginning with 1587, nfter studying at Lounlin alld
Paris. One fe-nlure of his truining ill I'"ris is importllllt for our histol'y hcCIIUSC
it Illad,s the use-, in the cllse of 8. i1ingle IOtudent tll lellsl, of 1I1udern I"bonttor."
met.hods.
Laboratories of allat.omy existed hcfore the time of \'esalius bul they wcre
not teaching laborntories ill the modern sense, though the-y were used for
teaching purposes. 'rhe essentilll difference Ill." ill the fael t.hat the dissections
were not carried out by t.he student.s, 1I0r e\'en b.\' the teache-rs, but by hir('(1
men, gellcralJ.,· barbers, WIIO followed the instructions oC the lect.urer. The
purpose of the dissection was not to permit the student to accluirc knowk'(Il,"e
first hand but to elluble the professor to illustrntc the theory he Will< pro-
pounding. Considcring the nature of the thCQries taught, dissections by the
studenb might ha"e provcn disconcerting to the proCessor.
This method did not satisf), Veslllius. It is recorded oC him tllllt "At the
t11ird dissection Itt which he WitS present, he, Itlrcudy well versed in the lumlollly
of the dog, irritnted beyond control lit the rude IHl,ndling of the ignofltnt
btHbers, pushing them on one side, completed the dissection -in the WlI,\' he
knc\\' it ought. lo be donc. "My study of ltlWI.()1l1."," suys he, "1I'ould l1e\'cl'
htlVC succeeded Ill\<1 I, whclI working in medicillc tll. PlIris, beeJl willing thllt the
viscera be 111el'ely shown to me und to Ill ...' Cellow students nt 0111.' 01' IUlothel'
public disscction by wholly unskilled bllrbel's lind lhtlt in t.he most superficiltl
wu)'. I had 1.0 put Illy own hand to the business."
It is reasonublc to suppose thul thi;; mllll, who kncw how to correct the
methods of his tCltchers, would adopl methods in his own teaching similltr to
those he had (oulld necessary to his success as It student. Althongh detllil.~
ure lacking, the charncter of the man llnd the results of his work indicltte that
he conducted the unatomical laboratory at I'nrlua in lin esselltially modern
spirit. It was probabl.,· the first. such laboratory to be so conducted in the
Chrisl.ian ern. Beginning with \'esa!ius and his pupils und perhaps Il few
others who we-rc influenced b...' his writings we CUll truce throul{h to the present
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nitcly established 011 II. laboratory basis. nu~ lest the anatomists should £...-el
unduly important 011 hearing their scnioril)' so (rankl.,· acknowledged. let us
hasten to add that the early anatomists also speculated concerning the fUllc-
tions of the organs they e:uunined. (This habit, by the WRy. is still in c\,jdcllcc
lunong their successors.) They saw too, the allcTllliolls caused by discltse.
They .....ere therefore 1I0l Iluatomists only but ph.\'siologisls and pathol0l:.';sts
as well. In fact. the dC\'c1opmcnl of Physiolog.\' l\nd Patholog." as Inooralol'y
sciences is so closely interwoven with the deyelopment of IlllnLulll)' that it is
difficult to trace their curliest bcginnin&'S. The)' were already well Ild\'ItIlCcd
when the)' were finall)' separated (rom Illllltom." und t.nught in laoorutories of
theil' own,
The establishment of teaching Illbol'lltories fOl' lIledicul sciences otl1el'
thlln unutom,v took plnce ill GenlltUl.Y in the first ludf of the nincleenth cClltl1l'Y
und, since it lluHked the beginning of the cun'ellt t,Ypc of mediCll1 tellching
l/1bol'lltol'v, it deser\'es 1110l'e detlliled stud\', Gl'Cllt IldWIIlCeS hud hcen IImde
in thc llIe~lical sciences sincc the timc of V~s/lli\ls, Hur\'(~y, by con-eluting" the
contributions of his predecessors with hiii 0\\'11 obserndiolls, lwei soh'cd tile
central !)roblelll of the circulation of the blood, Mayow and Inter LIH'oisier
hud discerned the true nature of the respiraton' processes. Chemisln' Iltul
thro\l'n off the superstitions and incantations of the lllchemists lind ell1e;g'l,<1 a
truc and exact science, Tremendous ad,'ances had been Illade in the rellim of
physic», The devc.1opmellt of the compound microscope was creating II lIew
science of pathology alld minute anatom~', Physiology had borrowed the
methods of the ph~·siciiit.. the chemist, lind the microscopist and had turned
from sl)('Culation to experimentation, In short, nil of the fundamelltlll medical
sciences except bllcleriolog~" were being culti\'ated in the ulli,'crsities lind by
privnte im'esligators throughout the world. Such lin ulllount of scientific
eft'oM implies, of course, the existence of Illborutories and IlUUlY such no doubt
there were, but it nppcars thut, except in the cusc of Anatomy, they exist{'(1
solely for purposes of im'edigation und wel"C not u"llilnble for the usc of
students,
This sitmdion Wl\S c1ulIIgcd in the yelll' 18~+ when l'ul'kinje succeeded ill
cslublishil1g II physioiogicill ],lborntol'y in the l'lIiversily of Breslllu, Onl,v
t.he yeill' before he II/ld been cl'ented tlte til'st !lI'ofessol' of Ph~'siology ill uny
Gel'llHlIl Ul1i\'el"sit)', His eXIIJI1plc WIIS followed by Liebig, who, the yeuI" ful-
lowing, opened his now fumulls chell1iclil Illbornlol")' ul Giessen, I.iebig's lub-
omlol'y is historiclIll)' the more importllnt beClIllse it beCltme the Illodel for
othcl' t.eucllillg lubonltol'ies throughout, Gertl1lttly lind northern EUI'OpC, Itnd
Intcl', the relllilinder of the ci,'ilized \l'ol"ld, In the succCt..-.cling fifty ,\"Cars
Illbomtories fOl" I'harlllllcology, I'nthology, I'h.vsiologiclIl Chemistry lind Hy-
giene were estllblishe<1 in the order nAmed in differenl p/lrls of the Gerll1u/l
Empire. A similar development took pillce in the other countries of nort.hern
lind cent.rlll Europe, in which the universities were from t.heir inccption Illodel-
led lifter the German institutions.
It 1Il1t)" be of interest to the students t.o ICllrl1 ho"" their fellow sufferers
of those dlt)"s felt Ilbout the introduction of IlloorKtory courses into the eur-
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riculum. 'Ve hell I' now and then the criticism Umt students lire not inl(!]'cslcd
in laboratory procedures nnd that they fail to pmfit by the opportunities
afforded them to acquil'C scientific knowledge fiJ'st IHUH!. These pl'oblcms did
not Sf'CIll to trouble Liebig. He had the following to Sll)' of his pupils; "A
kindl), (ate had brought tob"Cthcr at GicssclI the most talented youths f ..oll1
nil the countries of Europe. E\'cr.v olle WIlS obliged to find his own WIlY for
himself. \Vc wOI,ked hom dawn to the fall of night, there were 110 rccrca.tions
and picaslll'cs at GiC!sscll. The only complaints WCl"(~ those of the attendllnt
who, ill the c"cnillgs, when he had to clean, could not gel the wOI,kefs to lctl\'C
the laool'lltory." '''hat a 1I1111'velJous OppOI·tUllity to pnuse and sigh fo.' the
good old da,rs when students werc studcnts! I suspcct, howcver, thnt the
times and the studcnts are Illuch thc samc in this gcncmtion lind that whnt
Liebig Sill\' in his rCllHll'kublc group of talented youths WIIS hugely the rcflcction
of his own gcnius amI cnthusiasm,
It lIllly be pertincnt to ask why the idcu of thc lCllching lilbontlol')' should
hllvc origilHlled in the uni\'crsities of GcrllllUly mtller thall elsewhere, Eminent
IlS wcrc thc scientists of Germnny, scicntific activit), WIIS by no mellns eonfilled
to that country, nol' WIIS mcdicine further IId\'nnced in Centl'1ll Europc nt the
momcnt thun in .FrUllce or Englund, The IUlSwer to this question I quote from
Abrllhalll FleXileI'. I-Ic SI1)'S, "The explanation is to be found in the chuructcr
lUld idcals of the Germanic University of the ninetccnth cent.ury, The French
und Scottish uni\'crsities were !H'inHll'il.r tcaching institutions; t.heil' mcdicul
faculties did not, thel'efore, in the ninetccnth ecntur)' differ substllntially f!'Om
the English hospilal school. Buen were hospital stuff's cngngcd in teaching.
'.!'!:~ GerHHUl Uni\'e.'sit.r during the Sllllle period gtlve liS much cmphasis to I'e-
sell.'ch Ill,; to tcaching; indeed eminence ill investigation became the Ilccepted
basis of promotion u.s ullivcrsity telleher. The Seotti:>h biogl'llphcl' of Helm-
holtz lays hold of the essenliul fact when he exphlins that plll't, lit lellst, of the
marvclous activit)' of HclmllOltz 1I.'ose f.·om t.he int.imate cOllllection betw('en
the functions of II professor whose duty it WIlS to telleh ,wd that of tIle originnl
in"estigntor, He ill\'estiglltcd becIHlse he wished t.o spellk of mutters lit first
hand, Aguin and lignin he took tip a p.'oblelH so thnt he might IlHlster it him-
self and be enubled to mllke it clear to his pupils," I,'I'om this 'IIHllysis of the
sitUlltion by 1\1.', j<'lexller itllppcllrs thnt thc idclt of the toellehing laoomtory
originated with thc professor, who being also 1\11 illvestigillOl', WIlS iHlJ)I'csscd
with the "Illue of the lllbol'lltor)' LIS a Illeans of familiarizing himself with his
subject. He concluded "cry naturally that it would bc of silllilar benefit to
his pupils,
In those count.'ies, on the other hllnd, in which the fUllctions of tellche.'
Imd investigntol' WCI'e perfol'llled by diH·ercnt individUt\ls, there WIIS no tendency
to use the labomtol')' fOI· teaching purposcs until ll1tUlJ )'cllrs Illter wllcn the
superiol'ity of the Gerllllln system hud been dClllollstl'llted. The valuc of the
tcuching Illbonltol'y is sufficientl), demOllstmted by the subsequent mediCl\.1
history of France and Germany, At the time that these IIlOOl'nlories werc
organized in Gcnnany, F.'cnch medicinc WI1S, and had bccn for Illlllly ycal's,
pre-cminent in Europe, From ]850 on, in spitc of the tremcndous Ilchic"el1lcnts
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of Claud Bernard and l'aslcuT, French medicine steadil}' lost ground to the
Germans and bj' the end of the centuTy GCTlIllllly easily )ed the world in
medical science.
Our own laboraloT)' system has borrowed hc&,-ily from Gcnnall)' but it is
perhaps mOTC direct!.v descended from thal of Great Britain. At lUI)' ralc, it
will be of interest to glance briefly at the development of the labomtoT.Y idea
in England. The English mcdicill school of the ninetccnth century was an
independent institution, sometimes affiliated wilh lL hospitnl. The teaching was
done clltl:-el)' by practitioners. The on I." prcclinicnl science WIlS AnatOlll)'.
which Wll.'; lnught by II member of the (llculty or in separate propricbll'Y
schools of (wntoIllJ. Physiology and Chemistry were estublished in the univer-
sities on a luoortd,or)' hllSis somelime after the found'ilion of the Gel"llllln
1l1borutol'ies but renlllined without IU1)' connection with t.he medicltl school:;
excepl us il. pl'Ospecli,'e mediclll studenl mighl choose on his own initintive to
attend the uni\'ersil." before entering upon his medical studies.
The depurlmelll or school of IlnutolllY of this period ill Englund desen'es
special consideration, nol only because the~' ,,'cre de'·oted to the firsl of the
preclinical sciences to be taughlas a laboratory subject., but also because from
them e"oh'oo the medical laboratories of physiology. SOllie of them at leasl
mas lay claim to a certain amount of interest because of the personalitics of the
mcn who conducted them.
The proprietor of one such school which flourished in London prior to
1833, Joshua Drooks bJ name, possesse<1 characteristics which delllonsLmLe
Lhat scholarship is noL always associaLed with the most agreeable pcrsonal
qualities. D'Arcey Power gives the following Ilccount of him. He sass, "He
"·orked with such nssiduily Lhnt he was recognized throughout Europe IlS the
best anatomical teacher in London. He ulso hud the reputalion of being the
dirtiest professiollal person it was possible to conceive. His good reporl al-
ways precede<1 him l\lld his filthy hands begrimed his nosc with continulil ~;nulr.
'111 his ol·ditllu·y tlppcnrance,' SIl)'S t\ contetllp0l"lll·)', 'I know of 110 dirty thing
with which he could be compared. All lind c\'cry purt of him WIlS dirtlltld his
house WIlS no c1etlllel· thlln his person.· Yet he sometimes clime out as It plclls-
Anti)' gentlelllanl)' persOIl in blllck with 1\ powden.'tI head tUld c1el\niilh hUllds,
-yet snuffy witlul1 lind 110t lucking in good manncrs lind inforllllltion.'''
With the passing of Joshua Brooks his school c"me into the hands of one,
George Derby Derllloll, who was equally interesting but in a different wily. One
of his pupils dcscribes him as follows: "He was ,'cry unpunctual as Lo the
lime of beginning his lectures. His a£lernoon discourse usually occupie<1 two
hours and if he obscr\'e<1 symptoms of wcariness in his audiencc he would 811.",
'GeI.ltlemen, JOu arc fatigued with your labors, Icl us have a little interlude
to re,·i'·e you.' He would leave off demonstrating the muscles of the thi~h for
a few minutes and gi"e us the soliloquy of HAIlIlet or the death scene (rom
Richard III amid.st the enthusiastic applause of his audience.
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"He was convil·ial to a fault and took great delight in in,'iting his dass
to his house 011 certain e,'cnings to drink punch and smoke. He ~lIcrally
accompanied his in\'italioll to these meetings with some remarks 011 the dis·
ad,'antages of keepillg within reasonable bounds with rcs!)CCt to the qualltit),
of punch his guests were to imbibe 'but,' he would absene, .[ do not 'I'ish to \)('
inhospitable. 1 wish e"cry man to enjoy himself under Illy roof llnd, ~"ClltJemen,
if ans of Sou or all of JOu after leaving Ill)' residence has or hal'e the misfortune
to be intercepted un the wa)" to )"our lodging, send for me 1l1l{1 I will bllil YOll.
[ make ita point not to go t,o bed enrly 011 the;;e c"enings ill order thtlt I should
be forthcoming to rclie\'e you ill nnX diflicult,y in which )'OU mu)' IJc plnced.'
Unfortunat,c1y this promise orten l"l.'<luil'ed to be ncte<1 upon und it is to the
hOllol' of Dermott thnt he ne"er fniled to fulfill it."
About the middle of the centur)' II\bomtt)l'ies c/tlled I'lbot'uh)l'ies uf
Physiology mllde their appeurance in SOllle of the mcuicill schools. The.\' did
1I0t, howe"er, represent Physiology ns \\'c knllw it, but rllther wlmt we now c,lIl
histolog)'. The entire C<luipment conilistClI of microscopes, Equipment for
expcrimentntion wns ,uldcd latcr, but Histology in the English schools ha..
telldc<! to retnin its rclntionship to Physiology mther lIum AlIlltOIl1.V.
During the Illtter pnrt of the centur)' the other preclinical sciencCfi WCI'j'
in!<tituted on l:l laboratory basis so that by 1895 practically ull the 1Ili'(licnl
schools were offering practicnl courses in bio·ch(,lIlistry, bactcriology, 1ll1Lh.'rin
1ll«lica and pnthology, as well as in anntolllY and physiology.
In the United States the de\'elopment of 1I1t.-dical teaching Illborflluriei ii
a mutter of cOml)arati\'cly recent histury. Inde('(J, there lire some 1'1'('"I:I:t
who could gil'e an account of 1Il0st of it frOIll memory. The trllnsforlllntion
of our s)'stem of mcdical education from Olle of the worst in the world into one
that at lellst COlllpllrcs flt\'orably with the best is still a cOlllmon subjt.'d of
con\'crsation among us, It is one of the 1II0st rClllllrkllble phcnolllenil in Iail
mcdicill history.
The conditions det.ermining the de\'e!0plllenl of teaching hll)()l"lItOl'il'~ in
this country 11II\'e been different fl'om those pl'{:wliling elsewhere ill the \\,01·111.
In Gel"lllllll.y, fOI' in;,:lnnce, the labonllory c\'ol\'ed IlS II I'csull of lhe cllthusil\';lll
of the indi"iduill pl"Oft.'lSSOI· who 11I1U the \'l.'!ion to foresee it.s uscfulllcs,os IlIld the
oppol·tunit), to put IIi;; idells into effcct. In .Ellglund kno\\>ledgc of the '!U('CCS';
uf the Gel"llilin Itlborlltorie;; I\nu the consciousness of the 11('\,.'(1 of sci('ntitic
I ruining for their studcnts caused the m«licltl faculties to cstllblish Illbomtlirics
fur the pl'elnClliclll sciences. In both insttU1Ces the lahorlltol·." \\'11S 1\ 11Iiturlli
outgrowth of the lI.l·stem of educlltioll. In this coulltry. on the other hand,
lhe el'olutioll of laboralories as ins,trulllcnts of teaching hus been Il COII"I';OUS
process. Thcy wert'! dclibc.ratcl.\' fostert.,<1 nod in some inslllnces }lTllcliclllly
forced into being by powerful orgllni7.ations who Sit\\" in them Il rccognil.<'C1
means of bettering mooical ooucation. Chief of these organi7.111ion" aI"{' th~




'-Vhile these influences will account fOl' the phenomellul development of
medical laboratories in recent yeurs, they have not been l>ufficicntly powerful
nOl' of sufficient duration to dclmct ill any way f"olll the credit due those
institutions which organized teaching Il\bol'atorics on theil' own Illotion and
were the pioneers or the idea 1l1ll0llg ;\mcl'icnn i\icdiclli Schools. Among these
n11\)' be mentioned the Northwestern University in Chicago, Hilnollrd, Yule,
The JOhllii Hopkins University, The .Jefferson I\lcdiclll College llnd the trniver-
sit)' of Pcnnsyh'llllill. All of these instituted laboratory courses prior to 1890.
Thcl"C arc doubtless others whose records I have failed to invcstigntc.
It may surprise some who have been impressed with the reputation of
.Jcfl'el'son fOI' c1inicul teaching to find its name tUllOng those who were pioneers
in the estllblishment of th!"! !Hec1inical sci!"!nccs on a Illbomtory bnsis. As a
HUltt!"!I' of fnct th!"! Jeffcl'son ],lborntorics WCI'C ll1110ng thc first. medicul t.euching
Illbol'luones t.o be est.llblished in t.his count.r)'. For eXlllllpl!"!, t.he Harvllnl
lllbomtol'ies wcre opened in 1871, The Johns Hopkins llloomtories sOTlle tim!"!
UflCI' 1876, and t.he Jeffel'son hlbol'tltol'ies in 1878. Except fol' a few r!"!seareh
lo.bOl·ut.ol·ies to which st.udents were occtlsiolHdly admitted, t.eo.ching lllborll-
tOl·ies in connection with mcdical schools were pl'lletictlll.y unknown in this
count.ry prior to 1870.
nut. the opening of the first. laoornt.ory buildin~ ill 1878 docs 1I0t 111I1I·k
the beginning of hlbol'tltory wOI·k lit Jefferson. I quote fmm Gould's hist.ory
of Jcffenion: Aftel' l'efelTing to the opening of t.he first labornlory building he
says, "In cnrliel' yellrs ltlborlltor.y wOI·k had been one of t.hc fClllures of t.he
college course tUld was only limited by l'euson of t.he crowded qUllrters in which
it WIlS conducted." The I'ecol'd proves t.hllt in its reccnt provision for extension
of t.he fllcilitie8 of the Io.bortltory deptu·tments Jeffcrson is in no sense deparlil1~
from it.s own tradition but is cont.inuing the at.titude tllken 1.0w!l1'{1 this phllse
of mediclll teo.ching lit the time of it.s earliest introduction into .Amel·ietUl
lllediclll schools. Indeed, lhose of us who are responsible for lhe eOllclud of thc
new lllbomtOl'ies will find a lll.';k worthy of our best efforts in 1lI1linltlilling II
st.andard ]·clativcl." as high as t.hut sct by thosc who first. introduced lllbomtol'y
lCllching into the college.
This account of the de\'elopment of the medicnl tetlching luborulories
would be incomplete without some reference t.o the influence of such development
on t.he progress of medicll1 science. \Ve cun I'ecognize t1l1'ee distinct. periods in
the growth of the labol'lllor.v idet\. The fir.';t we mllY ctdl the didllet.ic pel·iod.
It begin.'; with the passing of t.he Alexllndriun school und ends with the advent
of VesalillS into the field of Anatom.y. DUI'ing this time lllborat.ories fOI'
lcaching purposes wel'e lIlmo.~t unknown. The sccond or anlltomiclll pel'iot!
begins witll VeslllillS and ends with the inlroduction of lllbol'lllory teuching 011
I.l 1ll00Iern scule in the Germllll universities. During this timc t.he only Illl-dieill
subject commonl,r laught by laborulory methods was Anllt.omy. The thil·d
or model'll pel-iod begins with the establishment of Illbornlol'ies (or the tCtlching
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of the experimental sciences rclllh.,<1 to medicine lind continues to t.he present
time. This llel'iod hils UcCln marked by a cOllsLtultly ftCCc!CI"lIlllg lIlel'ellse III
the number- of luborttlorics and the scope of thel.· ICllching.
It will be at ollce evident to those (Ilmilit\T ..... ith the bluest outlines of
medical histoT)' that the development of medical sciellce has rUII closely purtllJcl
to the dcn~lopmcllt of the laboralor.\' idea in lctlching. The tint or didactic
period .....as a lime of liule or no progress in medicine. During the second or
Anatomical period when students had access to at least olle source of first
hand inforlllation progress was slow but considernble. It wus during this lime
1hnt B10st of the grcIll fundlUllcnlul discon'rics Wl.'rC Illude. \\lith the bcgillning
of the modern luborntory period 11 Ill/Irked Ilccclcriltioll in the /ld\'IlTlCCment
of medical science b<!clulle evident which hai'S continued to inCI'CIlSC up to the
pl'esent momcnt.
It would be eftSy to conclude from these duta that tellching Illoorntorics
haw hc.-'Cn mainly responsible for medical progress: too ensy in fact, for the
situation is not so simple ns that. )Iedical progrel's hM also run pnmllel to
the Ad\'ancement of human thought in geneml, "nd to the advancement of
science in particular. To dClllonstrnte in a proper scientific manner that the
de\'elopment of laboratory teaching had any influence on lIledienl !)I'ogr('ss it
would ~ neceSSIU)' to conduct n control experiment in which other influences
could be IIlI'g'CI.,!, ruled out. To cllrrJ out sud1 /Ul experiment it would be
exposcd to the same world influences, in one of which the l1lediclll sellOols were
l'quipped with laoomtories while the other WIlS without. \Ve could thcl1 com-
pare the progress of medicine in the two countries.
Fortunatel.\' we hllve such a control experiment in the case of France and
Germany in the ninetccnth C{'.ntllr~·, I have alrelldy related the resull. Ger-
IlUlny, at a disad\'antabl'C ill the beginning of the century CllsilJ outstripped her
rival Ol1e(' her laboraloriC1l were establi$hed and functioning. This comparison
is based on the authorit.', of Abrnham l;'lexner who hilS rccelltl~' made Il study
of the ,1l('(licnl history lind the preilent status of medicine in the counlries
cOl1ccrl1cd.
Probtlbly thcrefore, teaching Illboratories hu\'c pln)'ed II pl'edomillilut 111lrt
111 keeping medicine ubrellst of the IIdvancing scicntific thoughl of the world.
Ccrtninl.'" they ha\'e been an important faclor in eliminating dOgllllltislll and a
sla\;sh worshij) of slrcalled aulhoritJ from mooiclliteachillg.
So far nothing hus been said of research, nor of laooralories for research.
Sueh laboralories have all importllllce of their 0110'11 \\'hich is not included in
the present topic. On the other hllnd, while the lellchiJlg luool'1ltory clln be
di\'orced frolll the rcsenl'ch laoorlltory fOI' purposes of discussion 1\0 such
sepllnd.ioll is possible in practice. \\lhell it 11Iks IJccn IIttcll1pll..d the tellcl1ing
II\bol'lltor)' hilS b<!comc lUi sterile us 1\ 1I\8t -"elll"il binI's nest. The IIbility flf the
teaching Illboratory to contribute to medical progress depends upon the fllel
T,,"o hlUldrt:d $ix
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that it offers II medium in which the genius ullci cnlhusiusm for investigation
CUll be )wopnglltcd lllld spread throughout the lllt'dicill body. If there is IlO
such enthusiasm with which to inoculate the medium we might incubate it
(orc\'cr Itlld grow 110thing but conlluninating ol'gllllisms.
It hItS not been the purpose of this discussion to llIake It COlllplll'ison
between laboratories (or tCllching llild for research, cmphnsi1.ing the importallce
of olle over the olhel', nor could we do so without doing violence to the fnets.
Halhe]', histOl'.Y t,cachcs liS that neither is nblc to fully pCI'(onn its function
of promoting hUlllan II'clfal'C through the nd\'tlllCClllcnt of medical science with-
out the other.
The special significance of the session no\\' opcning lies in the more
g<>llerous pl'ovision which thc trustces hu\'c Wisely IllUdc for lubol'UtOI')' tcuchillg
and rcscllI'ch. Thcy offcl' to us us tcachCl'S flnd studcnts gl'clltcr oppol'hlllitics,
but cnlul'gcd opportunitics mcnn gl'cnter responsibilities. Thc GrCllter J .... lfcl'-
son of which 1I"C havc lutel)' hClll'd so milch Ims tukell its fOJ'lll in COllcrete lllld





A Message to the Class of 1930
TICO Illllldrtd tighl
W HEN ~'ou rcccil'c this mcsSll.~1'C, you will lull'c finished your y"nrs ofstudy ail undergraduates in the halls of Jefferson Medical Collegewhere '<I'e 111\\"(' labored side by side in establishing a foundation upon
which your professional careers ma.,' Ix- built.
Your instructors hal'c striven to dirt'cl you in the inlricacies pertnining
to the art of healing, and we trust that b.l· word alld example, we Illwe also been
Rble to illlclIsif~' your lo\'c for your calling, ."our resped (or its idea);" pride
in its tradition and a firm determination La abide by its code of ethics.
A medical school sending forth lIlen learned in ph...'sic only is 1I0t taking
full 8ch'anlage of its 0PI:tOrtunit.',: but when it 8"."8 au rCl'oir La ft e1KSS of
Joung graduates upon whom it has been able to impress the desire for R still
broader and more profound knowled~ of medicine, with a sense of their
resl)oll§ibilit~· to the sick and maimed, Rnd to the public at lar!..,. in pre"cnting
epidemics and maintaining a state of public health, and in addition, to lending
a iS~'mpathctic car to those wrecks of hUlllanity who come under their pro-
fessionld care, then and then only is the school fulfilling its full responiiibilities.
Those philanthropic bodies of f,,,,ntlelllell known liS the Board of Trustees
of i\,ledical Colleges and Hospitals, generous benefllctors. and liberal legisilltors
have a right to expect that their liberal expenditures of money, of energy Ilod
of time will be met by .\'our diligent, palient, and kindly and cheerful Cllrc of
",ick pmple.
Mall" \'ears of association with. and obserl'ation of, students at .JeR'('fson
con\'ince 'III~ of their earneshless, their willingnesH to work, their ubility to
grasp and Illlal.v:r.e fuels, and problems brought before thelll; lind as proof
thereof, we point to tile succeslS with which the.,' 1lI(.'Ct when they Litke on the
l'esponsible dutiell of phYllicians.
As ph.vsiei'UlIi Ildministering to the meek, t.he hllughty, the pOOf, the l'idl,
they lire trusted lllld beloved; as t,eaehel's mllll.'!' lire filling positions of re:<ponsi-
bilit."; as executivcs in hospitllls, public henlth bodicH, tU'mies Ilnl! nllvicH, they
lIre honored lind esteemcd.
Never in thc history of thill f'Jll1olls school 11Ils llhc bcCIl so well Cfluipped
wilh Il more Ilble hOllrd of trustecs, II more dilltinguished f/leult.y, II \I1ore
intelligent body of studcnh, /llld with liuch IlIlIgnificent. '111(1 cOlllll1odio\l~
lecture l'OOIllS, hlborntories, IIlId hospitnl fncilities, us now.
It femains for you, Ill)' young friends, to l1UlinlnilL, t.O IlH\gnify lInd to
extend thc field of usefulness of our Alnm ~IlIter, to uphold the dignit.y of the
IlIcdiclll profellllioll, to retain the trust and confidence of the public.
I IIll1 not plending with you to do thesc things: I IIll1 cxpreslling my con-





G.:OJl(a: B. :'i1cCu:I.I..\x. PII.)).
/Jro{cuor of Economic Hi6lory. Prillccfon Ullivenit!J
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Address at the Dedication of the New
Building, February 22, 1930
I T IS n great honor to be permitted to luke pltrl in the dediclilion of the1l('W building of Jefferson i\lcdiclll College. It is II distindion, of which
.I am "cl'y proud, tllllt It the lu~l of his dcs{Ocndanh 10 benr hi.. 1l1\tl1l',
llhnuld be pClomilled to join with you ill hOlloring the memory of the founder.
in completing 1\ pnrl of the work lhllt he bCglUl. FUlir i\lcClclllllls IUl"£' been
lls"ncilltcd with the dcn'loJllllcnl of this institution but thl" llIost dislinguislll..d
wns the first.
Gt'orgc :\lcClcllan was n grelll surgeon, a grt'al organizer I\lld a ~rclli
c:\('Culive. During a professiollal car('('r of only twcnl.y :"CIlI"S he (ollllc!«1 two
lIll,.'flicl\] school", ill\'cntcd the c1inicid method of teaching, and probllbly did
lllorl' than any single indi,'iduIII in thc Cnitcd Statcs, to bring the sciel1("c of
surhTCI'." from the dllrkncss of thc middlc Ilb"Cs to the light of lIlodern timcs,
..-\S a "cry ignorllnt IllylIHUl r hlt\'e rClid with consl.nntly increllsing SUI'-
pl'isl' ltlld wandel' the long list of origimtl opendiolls which he pcdol'llled,
}\lllOIlA' othel'''' of how he cxtl'llclcd the lens of the eye, of how II" couched for
cllhullcl (whntc\'er thatlllay mean), of how he ex'lirpltted the parotid gll\lld.
lu~d !til tlll'se before thc discovery of anacsthetics,
l'llreulheLically and frllnkly III." wond('r at the achi(','elllenls of the 01Jl.'r-
11101' givl'S pltt(:c as I read, to surprise tlilit in surgical works the co-ol)('ration
of the subjl'CL is ztl",ays tuken as II III11Uer of cours(', I ha\'e thc 1Il0.;;;t pru-
found lldmirlltion for th(' courage llnd heroism of Ihe countlcs.. lIIen lind
women who befol'c thc dllys of IInacsthetics were \I'illillg to submi, to the
knife. whose desirc to li"e WItS so greltl tlmt they wcre willing to under,L,l"O the
illde~cribllble torture of 11 IIl11jOl' opel'lltioll, which Its often ItS not ended in
death hom shock, s('psis, Oltd nursing und unspenkltble hospitul conditions,
'Ve 111~IlI' II gl'cat deal of the courllb"C lind ('oolness of the curly sur!."Cons, out
till' rcal spor18ll1cn were the j>uti('n18. Truly in th~ lit~rztl llIeulling of th~
\\'ord Ihere \\'~r~ patients in those clays; pati~llts who suffered tllllt scicnc('
migl.t sen'c humanity.
.-\.S l;I. surgeon Gcor!:,"C1IcClelian sllllI'Cs \I-itlt "ulcntine 110ft lutd John C.
"',Hren the credit of rCMIl." creating modern surgeI'." in this counlr,'" for it
must not be forgotten that thcse thn.'C mcn belonged to the gcnel'/Ition imme-
dintel,\' succceding that of .John Hunter to whollJ is duc Ih~ glory of the trans-
l1Iutation in 17'~5 of "the Itrt lind lIl."stel'y of blll'Ot'l's" into the SIII'/,,"Cr'y wc
know, Yct ttstoundillg 1\5 wCI'e i\lcCI~Jlltn'8 surgicul lichie\'elllenls, his work
outsidc the IUllphithcutrc lIppcals fltl' 1I10l'C to lIIe liS It lllJlIlIIlI, I lik~ lo
think of him liS he was, ullyielding nnd uncompromising ",hcll he bclic"lxi thnt
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his cause \I'llS just, ncn~r knowing whell he wnil bcfltcn, persistent, illdomilublc,
unconquerable. At lwcnt)'~fi\'e he felt the ur,f,"C to leach, llnd liS the only
Medical School 'in jlbiludclphill would have 1I0nc of him, he Off.\'lIl1i1.l'd his own
clinic. As his class outgrew his facilities, he determined to orglluizc a mcdi-
coi school of his own and at the age of thirty-one, in the teeth of the opposition
of the Ullin~r8it)' of Pellnsylvania, and of almost "II of the older men in his
profession, almost single-handed he founded Jc1f'crson :Medicl\l College. He
\I'as a lo.y,d and devoted friend and an honorable, hard hitling and hard fight-
ing cncm.l" When the clouds gathered and he found that he hnd lost his hold
all his colleagues, he resigned in 1838 und at once organizl'd a. Medical Depart-
mcnt in Philnddphia of l'ennsylvunia College of Getl~'sburg, where he lectured
until the spring of 1843,
On Ma)' 9, 18'~7, i\lcClel1nn died Ilt the ellrl)' ngc of fifty-one, leaving to
Jefferson College thut he had served and lo\'ed so well, the memory of his
achievements, of his grcnt (orce and unceasing energy, of his de\'otion to high
idellis and of his lIIuHelous abilit)' to inspire those wilh wholll he worked and
those ""hom he led 'l\'ith his own cnthusiasm and hi.~ own purpose, so that ""ith
devotion and with lo\'e. when he called the)' follo'o\'C<1. An abilil)' which ""as
realized still Illore cmphatically in his c"en gretlter son, the COlllmander of
the Arm)' of the Potomuc. If it is true thut the spirit of the dead C.:lll dom-
inate the li\'ing then the spirit of George iUcCleliull is 11.8 "itnl 11 force (or
righteousness in Jefferson Medielll College today 1\8 it was ""hen he perfonned
the first operut.ion in ih amphitheatre 105 ."eill's ugo, And the spirit of
JeJfel'soli l'Ilt..,,<liclll College is 110thillg IIIOl'e und Ilothing less thun the spirit of
the medical profession in ..h'is country. 1'"01' us who lirC of thc twcntidh ccn~
tury and of the United Stutcs the lIIedictll profession stands Ilpl\rt from all
others, In these da)'s of llH&.terialiSlll lind disbclid, it is the on I." one that we
ha\'e crowned with II nimbus of idealism. the onl\' one in which we be.lie\'e.
~Jost of us know or think we know far lIlore tha;1 our legal advisor. :\Jost
of us are perfectly sure that we can build (ar better than can our architect.
'l\'hile our clergyman is almost conslltntly 1111 opponent in either an open or
a silent l\nd oftcn sub-conscious joint debde. But our physician is the one
mall of our tlcquaintance who is not onl)" our grent lind good fl'iencl, he is the
olte indi\"idmd with WhOlll we come in contact who is nh'mys right, who cnn
nc\'er be wrong, the onc 1l1l111 we know ill whom we invarillbl.}', UlIli\\'cl'\-lngly lInd
implicitl,Y believc. If OUI' IlIw)'er tells us thnt we sllllll lose OUI' cnse \I'e either
think him pessimistic and continue to hop(~, or we pay him olT lind retain
somcone else. If our architect objects to the plans that we Illwe drawn for
our house we find one who will carrJ them out. While if our c1erg.\"lIlUn dis-
agrees with us on a question of either religion or morals We are perfectly sure
that. we are right and Ilre equall)' sure that he is wrong. But go we to the
physician lllld from him receive a dcftth sentence, ftnd we accept it without
appeal, as we ltccept II reprieve without question.
The fllith of the pntient in his ph)'sicillll is 11S the faith of II litlle child
ill its mothel', fOI" it is the fnith thllt plIsscth all unde,'sbUlding. And }'et does
it? Is there not a vcry good reason for the faith thllt we ha"e in our medical
profession? It cannot be explained by the sugbrestion t111\t the felll' of death
TU:Q h~lId'ed ten
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will wilke men tuke dcspcmtc chances, for whcrc there is no question of deuth
ill\'olvcd we IIc"crt.hc1css obey our physicinlls LJlindly. J tL1l1 pcrfcctl~' sure lIml
wcre Dl·. ]~\'fUl l\:1. E\"IlIIS to tell me to ellt powdered glltss 1\11<1 drink niL."jc
tlcid as No cure for a cold in the head I llhould cheerfully Illld promptly do so,
and undoubtedl)' be cured. The faith thal we hll.H~ in our medical profession
is due Lo the Illen who COIllI)()SC it and Lo the ideals lh'lt inspire thelll. I do not
think thal I am undul .... urging the American Eagle Lo spread his wings when
I 8'U" that the medical profession in this counlry oul-ranks that of any olher
cOll~tr\' in the world, nol onl" in actual achic\'clIlcnls I\ccomplishcd but in the
character and standing of U;c indi,-idull)S who compose it In Europe until
eOlllIHlTtlti,'cls rccentl~' the olily professions 01)C1I to the son.~ o( the llristocrncy
were the arll1Y, the nu"y, politics, the church sOll1etimeii, and c"en less (re-
quently the Iltw, (or the chlll'ch und the Inw wcre ulmost cntirely I'ccruited
(rom the middle cluss and until the middle o( the eighh.>cnlh ccntury the surgeoll
und the barber \\'ere pro(essiollul colleugues, Even todn)' on the contincnt thc
church, the Iltw, Itnd medicinc are di-itillctly middlc class professions,
In this country social lines have r.e\'er been strictly drawn anl! it has
ne\"cr ba'll considered a social stigma to ha\'C brains or to work.
As G. K. Chesterton has said: ·'Amcricans really reslK'ct work, rllther as
Eurol)Cans respect. war. There is n ludo o( heroism II.bout it: II.nd he who
shrinks (roll1 it is It'ss thun Il mall," The learned pro(esliiollii 11I1\'e 110t only
bc<.'n regarded with (uvor b)' ull elllsse8 o( thc cOllllllunity but tl1l'y hu\'c con-
(erred soci/ll distinction 011 those who hnd the Ilbilit)' to belong to them. Thel'e
W/IS II time before the doy o( big business, in the Ilge o( inllocellce, whell society
WitS simpler in this country, thll! the cOlllmunity at large rathcr doubted the
nbilib- o( the mere busincss man to rule the state, rather doubted thst the
possc~sioll of grcat wealth was of itself alone a guarantee of grentness nnd a
passport to Heavell. The people turned instinctively to the l)rofCilsions for
their Icaders, and lawyers, physicians, soldiers and c1ergymcn occUI)ied most
of the positions of trust. The professions were recruited frOIll the pick of the
Iln,'n of lunbition and brllins, and the best of Ihem wellt inlo medicine,
The men who join the medical profellsion todll." IIrc quite the Cfluals o(
1I1cir prooccessor'S (or prcl;ent.-dn." n..'(lllirelllcnh und stllndllrds 11.l·C So Iligh
tlmt only the very fittest sur,·i"e. .A clod nlll)' slip into thc Illw; there ho.\'e
bct'n soldiers nlld suilors who were not geniuses, Ilnd (:\'CII in the church men
firc sometimes (ound who nrc not Illodels o( wisdom. Think (or n moment
what the requirements are for the pmclicc of medicine. A college or ulli\'cr-
sity degree, four ycars of medical school, and two ycars of intern work in a
hospital, or ten ~'enrs in aU of education /tHer IClwing school before the success-
fulaspirttllt is evell able to begin to earn Il li\-ing: a longer course of prepllrfl..
tion for ItIly human activit.), except pc.rhnps that for rlUlllification ill the com-
pliny of Jesus, the Jesuits. Is it all)' wonder that Ill/my arc culled but few arc
chosen in Il. pl'ofession which requires (01' its ucquisition llot onl'y brain:! IUld
ulJility but sclf-sncl'ifice, dclcl·lllinut.ion, unci pluck. On becoming II mcmber
of n profession the ltlwycr, tJlC soldier, [HId the sui lor liwcars to support the
constitution, the c1ergJlllilll swears to support the nrticlcs of religion l:."m·ern-
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inf! his clllll'ch, if ullY there he, llnd no other professiollal lIllIn, exeel't the
p';:vsicitUl, blkes IlllJ obligation at all on recciving his liccllse t.o pl'llctice,
The physiciun is bound through life, if not. in this count.I')' b.y the lletuul
words, eert.ainly by the spil'it of t.he Hippocmtic oath t.hat epitomizes in II
fe\\' ,~entcnccs the idenls, the hopes (l!lel the stnndnrds of his profession,
The oath reads: "The I'cgimell I adopt shull be for the bencfit. of my
paticnts llccol'ding t.o Illy ability lind judgment and lIot for theil' hurt 01' for
tU1\' wrong. 'VIHltsoe\'er house I enler, therc will I go for the bencfit of t.he
sick, I'efl'llining hOlll nil wrong-doing 01' corruption. ,'VhatwC!\'er t.hings
1 ~we or hett!' C!oncel'ning the life of men in my ld,tendttnce on the sick 01' ('\,Cll
apllrt. thel'cfl'om which ollght not be noised Ilbrolld, I will keep silence thereon
counting such things t.o be sacred secI'cts,"
1t is this guiding l'ule of hone:st.y und discretion thut has given thc llledi-
clll profession its influencc thl'oughout ollr Innd, Hobcl't Louis Stevenson hll~
e10qucntly pnid his tribute to the physician in saying:
"Thel'e ure lllcn tllld classes of men t111lt stlllld abo"e thc common
herd: the soldier, the suilOl', and the shephel'd uot inhequently; t.he :u'tist
I'lll'ely; rllrelier still the clcrgymulI; the ph,ysiciull IIlmost, us II I'ule, He
is the flowcl' (sllch 11S it. is) of OUI' ci\'ili;mtion; und when thlLt stuge of
lllan is done with; and onl\' rcmcmhcrcd to IX' marvellcd at in history, lIe
will be t.hought t.o havc sh~'I'ed liS little ItS allY in the defects of th(' p~ri()(l,
lInd most notuhl~' exhibited the vil,tues of the mce, Gcnerosit~, he hll~,
such liS is possible to those who pmcticc an urt, ne\'CI' to those who (h'i\'c
n tl'lIde; discretion, tested by 1\ hundl'cd secrets: tact tried in U thOUSlllld
Cmblll"I'I\SSlllellts; and what Ilre more importlln-t, Herllclellil chcerfull\('ss
and cotll'llge, So it is that he bl'ings air 1Ill(1 cheer into Ule sick rOOlll,
und oflen enollgh though not as often IlS he wishes, bl'ings hCllling,"
Stevenson wus spenking of 1\lId descnbing his ftllllily physician,
The position of the old-fllshioncd fllmily physiciall \\"t\.~ quite unique, He
was not only the lld"isel' of his plltient.s in all Iwd,t.ers reluting to theil' heulth,
hut he was fill' mOl'C thtln that, he was theil' guide, their councillor and their
O\l'1l fumilial' friend in most of t.he ordilHu''y Ilffail'S of life, The fllmil," ph.\'si-
cilm was ctllled in llgllin lind llgnin mel'cly for the sutisfnction his presence
bl"oug.hl in moments of dcpression or unhnppiness, His influence WllS gr('ulcr
than t1wt of the clcrgyman, fOl' l){'clHlse his contucts with SOJ'l'OIl" tUld suffer-
ing were usmdly more intill11\te, his tl'llin1ing nnd hi;s experience l11(ldc him more
hUllHlll, He WllS the COIlCI"ete cxpression of honesty and discretion, thc mes-
seliger of good will. In these du,Ys of intensive Ilcti"ity, of extrcme division
of lubor, and of· utmost spccilllizlltioll the family physicillll, lilliS, is \'eroY
rapidly disIlPI>cIIl'ing. He still sur"i"es in the slHuller cOlHmunit,ies, still I'end,"
night and dlly, winter or summer, to answer the can of rich llllel POOl" alike, lit
a moment's notice to cUl'e a cold 01' reduce a fevel', to set 11 bl'okcll lIrm, 01' lIlke
out, all appendix, and in his few momcnts of I'claxation, to dille with the flllllily,
t.o Mkise whel'C thc boy shall go to school, or t.he {"old to college, e\'CI' I'ell(iy
with help. l\lId s}'mpllthy tlnd fl'icndship,
TU;Q Jllllldre(l twelve
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'Vitll the llIul'vclous Pl'Og]'(~ss of medicine ,wd surgcl'," in this cOlllltry
(hIring the Illst years, specialization has probably been necessary. 'Ve art)
doubtless beller ofr physicllll.\' today thnn wete OUl' fnlhcl\\; before us. The.\'
weill to the fumily physician who not only dingnoscd their ailments, but
t.l'(~ntcd them, opcrllted upon them, ndviscd them, c11l~cl"ed them, llnd often cured
them. 'Ve in our supcl'ior modernity go first to t,he diugnoslicillll. who then
sends us to II specialist, II different 011(' fOl' ('neh orgill! of the bod:,-'_ from the
lordly IlIlil' specialist at t.he top to the humble chiropodist ul the foo!. Tlu.'
Hatul'lll lind inc\·itnblC' cons('(lucncc of this spccialiwlion is n loss of the 11l1l111l1l
tOllch, which is gl"Cntly t,o be deplored,
llnhllppil)' in this business age speci/llizlltion hilS I.ended to IIlllkc of ~Ollle
physicilllls and surhTCons nothing mOl'e t1l11n successful tnldeslllen, thinking of
tbeil' patients not tIS friends but ItS lines of goods to Ix: exploited for I'CI'elHlC,
chnrging for their senices whllt the traffic will benl'; oCCIISiOlHdly il has uecll
l'UlllOI'L'{! lllaking a prllctice of dunging ten pCI' ccnt, of the plltient's IUllll1ll1
income fUl' II mujOl- opcrnhon, I know lhat those who arc in the Iwhit of
chlu'ging wlHtt the tl'llffic will be:ll' defend thc pl'ltclicc Oil the gl'Ound that
othcl'lI'ise they could not Illford to \\'ol'k in hospitnls for lIolhin~; ill olhel'
\\'onl.,;, llwl. theil' prosperolls pllticnts IllU,~t pa.\' their dllll·ities. a1!hullgh lI'e
Ill,\'IllCn hnvc al\\'llYs had n suspicion thllt it is on charity cnses that l1lo~1 of the
f;l'!'ltt lind successful experiments hovc fir,~t !.K'CII tried,
The old dc-1ightful l'eluliollship betwcen physicilUl nnd patient, ill til{' ,A'rcat
cities at lellst, is becoming cOllstllntly more rllre, lind cvcn lIlllong till:.' l!1ost
1Iitruistic lind exttlled llIelllben, of the profession we plltienh are Occllllling
11I01'e lind Jl1(1l'e hdlOl'utory subjects, who if 1I0t experimented on urc ul. Il'lIst
heated with the detachment lind illlpen;on't1it .... that must I'e~ult f!'OHl IIIl
absence of persollal acqultinftulce.
The pl'ogl'ess of science hilS doubtless ll1l1de this l'onditiorl ullllvoidllble,
but we can tuke comfort in the thought that wllile our ;;.ouls hlt\'c lost the t,11!
fl'icndly COllllllunion with our physici'lrl" OUl' bodies hll\'c g'ilined by Iln:ir
gl'ellter kllowledgc >lnd skill. .And lllOI'e thnn this, \\'e CIUI takc c0111fort ill
the thollght, that while the flllllily physicilln is joining the conqJlllly of the
dinosaurs, his lllodern sUCCCSSOI: is still nJied b,\' the old sense of hOllOI'. b,\' the
Hippocratic sbwdlU'd of rightlllld discretioll,
Of COUI':;C, the mediclil l)J'ofcssion hilS had ito; blllck sllccp, It has luul its
Dr. \Veust.er, its Dr. Ncil Crealll, its Dl', L,llllson, its Dr, \Vnite. its 1)1',
Pl'ildlllrd, its 1)1', Crippell, its Dr, BUl'hlllHlll, lind its Willilllll Burke, who,
!'i'hile not II member of the pl'Ofession in the technical ,~ensc itt, ICII,~t. diel whllt
he could in his lllodest Wlty to help it, Black sheep thllt so discoul'agcd the
suintly i\lahlltlllll Glllldhi llS to cuu,~e him t.o exclaim. "i\h:diclIl scil'nee i~ the
conc('ntmted essencc of blllck Illllgic," But. black shecp dwell in cn~ry fold,
lind the i\llIhlltrnll is lin orientul and a poet as wcll I.IS a sllint
Taken by tUld llll'ge it is II sufe Ilsse.,tion to Hlllke t1\>tt Illcdieine and SUl'-
sery despite the 1l1elU1S lind Oppol'tullities ready nt !ulIld Im\'C prodllet'd fewer





ill iliON! esteem, and its mcmJx.rs llre grcAter scientists lind theJ are lUI good
men us ever before whose ideals are as high lwd whose purposes are llJ< I'xl\ltcd
as at an)' time ill the world's histor.\'_
The mcdicnl illle! surf,r1clll COllllllcrcialisls urc (CII' and fllr between. There
is no profession jn wh'jell llHLtcrial sliccess is less fl"cqIlClll, in which mutcrilll re·
wnrd is lower in proportion to the IUllOlIllt of ubilil)' IUld time expended in the
aUllinlllcnl of resulls, or in which professional ("me is so often accompnnit'<l
with financial sacrifice. l'ro{cssiomtl progress will continue ltne! loft), Slill1d·
ards will be maintained as long us the !lro{cssioll is recruited with men who hold
to the old ideals, the SOliS of institutions like this.
~Iay the, II{'\\" building that ~'e Itre inaugurating todlty help forWArd the
great ~'ork of Jefferson Medical College. As it has sern~t:1 mankind in the
Jears that have bct!n, llIaJ it continue true to its mission ill the ~"el\rs that arc
to be. May the influence of the great dead and of those nli"e today alwltys
rule their successors so that centuril'S from now e,"en should their mlmes be
forgotten, the spirit of the l\JcClelllllls, the Gro.~s('s, the Pnncoasls, the liu
Costas, of Mutter, B.·inton, Keen, Hogers und I'I\Uerson, shall still inspire
and j{tWerll the gl'lldulltes of the future in their unselfish lind successful clTOl'ts
to m;tkc this world II !)cUer und II Imppier dwelling plllcc for IhUll/lIlit)'.
ALII" JOll:-:SO:-:, Pn·sidenl of
the Uourd of Trustees of the Jeffel'son i\Iedicul College.
wus born in Pittsburgh, Penlls)'ln\llill., Februur)' 8, 1858.
He removed to Philadelphiu in carl." life, and re~
ceivcd his education in the public schools of thllt city,
gmdullting from the Ceninl! High SellOol in 1876.
In l\ln...,. ]877, he entered the emplo)' of Burnlw1l1,
l~arr)'. 'Villiams & Company (Baldwin I.ocomot.i\'e
'''orks) as junior e1erk and stcnogmpher. where. with the
exception of n pel'iod of n yeal' (llld a huH (1878-1879),
he remained for forty-one Jears. occupying the positions
of clerk. confidentiul cOrl'espondent, purtner, "ice-presi-
dent alld treasurer, (unl president. In 1\Iay, 1019, he re-
tired fl'OIH business.
Although no longl:'r in business, 1\11' .•Tohmon l)('ciliHe
actively c'Ilgaged in mllily interests that al'e Illltiolllll,
civic 01' altruistic in chunlCter. He is Pl'esident of the
Hllilwtl}' Business Association, the llennsy!vllllitl State
Chtunber of COllllllerce. lind. in 1926, succeeded "Iillialll
PoUel' us Presid~nt of the Board of Trllstees of the Jef-
ferson :Medicnl College, He is il DirectOl' of the ],'edcml
Hescn'c Bunk (Jlhiludclphill), the Ncw York Life 1n-
surancc Company, Philadelphia AI·t Allillncc; Vicc-PI'csi-
dent, Philudclphill Chamber of Commerce. Y. 1\1. C..J\ .•
Seaman's ChUl'cli Institute; member of the Arncricull
Philosophicnl Society, Art JUl'.)' of ]'hiladclphin, Com-
merciul 1\'lusclllll, and other organizations,
He is u member of lIl11ny of the prominent clubs. such
liS the Union League. University, i\!lIllufIlCt.Ul·CI'S'. Cit..".
Down Town, !\.Iidrltl)', llnd othel's,
H. V. V.

enl!"!; 1-1. K. Cnn'IS WllS borll in
Portland, i\llIine, June 18, 1850. His futher wus Cyrus .Libby
Curtis, of Green, i\lainc, lind his mother 'I'll" Sulome Ann CUlll-
mill{.,,'S, of Brunswick, Allline. He! is the ninth of the Amcriclln
line of the Curtis fl\lllilv, I,·hich clime to the L·nil.e<1 Sltlt.es from
GrCllt Ihitnin through·Williu1I1 Curtis in 1632.
l\h. CUI· lis ClIllle to Phillldclphin ill 1876 und publislled
The Pcuples Let/gcr in lS78, which he Inul cstnblisbcd in Boston
in 1872.
In lA79 he cstablished The T,.ibllllC (I/Id F(I,./I/(",.; in 18A3
The Llldies' /·/ollle JOllrnal,; in 1H90 thc Curtis Publishing Com-
PIIIlY IHI;; formcd; in 1897 he purclnlsed The Safllrt/(ly
J::l'C-lIillg PO!Jf. lind ill 1911 :rhl' COlillfr;lj Gelll/el/WII.
On JllnulIl·Y 1, l!n:3, he I>CCltlllC the owncr of The Public
Ledger, lwd in Septelllbcl·, Hll+, he stlll"ted p\lbliclltion of the
Evc/ling PubUt· Lct/ger. In ,Jul.y, 1918, he purchased tile ElIe-
-/Iillg 'l't:!rgroph ttl givc to the Evrllill.g l'//blie Ledger an As-
.~ocillted Press frllllcllise. In October, 1920, he jJurchlisNI the
l'h.iladt:lphia Press and ll1erged it with the nlorning PI/Mil-
Let/gcr. Imd in i\lay. 19:?5, plll·chased lind rnergctl tlte Phila-
delphia Norlh A IIIcriC(lII.
The .Vew J·ork J:;lIC'/lillf} l'o.~f wus purdlllsed in 192a. lind
hoth in Philllddphia lind New York handsome buildings have
been c]·cdcd to hOllse his newspaper properties.
i\1r. CUI·tis' first wife, Miss Louisn Knapp, of Boslon, died
ill 1910. His present lI·ire, Kate StilIlI\·ood Pillsbury, of i\lil-
wlwkec, was born in hi.~ IlOllle state of i\IllillC, lind is II sccond
cousin.
i\II·. Curtis' hobbies are music and his \"lIcht, L\"Iulonia, one
of the finest plCllsul·e \'cssels I\flollt. . .
He is a dil·cd.or of the l"il"ist :'\lntiollal B1Ulk of PhilndeI-
phil\ and the :\lutulil Life Tn!Hll"llnCC COilipany of New YOI·k:
/lnd a ltlemb€l· of llllllly clubs lInd I'al'ious orgallizlltiolls ill Philll-
ddphill, J\"ew Yo]·k, Boston lind other cit.ies.
.\11·. lind l\lni. Clll·tis live fit '''yneate, PlI .. and hllve II
summer· hoUlc lit Clumlcn, .\.1I\ine. They lIsuall.\" spend t.heir










ACKxmn.),D(DL.E:s'T AXD TUAXKS Au: Dut: TO
'rHOSy' i\b:MU):HS 0)' TII.E F"Cl1LT\' \"no HAn:
SO \VII,LIXGLY COXTHIUl;TIW; TO TilE i\lEMHERS
OF TilE Do"aD \VHO HA"E \VORKlm SO 'l'IKY.-
I.ESSI,l". PAII.-TICULAIlI.l' TO l\1R. GOLDFARU: TO
~h. DICIlTEIl OF Till: JU:"loa CI.ASS FOil HIS
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J, L. HicIHu'ds, :'11.0.
E. J, G. BCIII'dslcv, 1\1.1)
C. 0, Stull, 1\1.0'-
Worrell B. Du\'is, 1\1.0.
C, K Shllllllon, 1\1.0,
C, n, Heed, i\I.D.
C. C. Pox:
































Howard n. Pt\Uon, Jr.
Lc\\'is J. Leiby
Earl S. Loder
JlIlllCS F. Currell, 1'I.D.
H. W. Mohler, M.D.
Hoss V, .Patterson, M.D.
,T. Leslie Da\'is, M.D.
H. S. Hambo, M.D.
H. A. TOlllllSSCIlC, M.D.
Stanley Q. West, ~LD.























UniYcl'l,ily of NOIih Cflroliml
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F. 0, Lewis, M,D.
P. n. lJIillld, i\Ln.
Joseph J-Ieud, D.D.S., M.D.
J\.luI·ioJl j-Ieurl1, ~I.D.
J. T. Hugh, M.n.
.J. S. J"ritch, M.D.
F. C. Knowles, i\I.D.
J. C. Keelcl', !\I.D.
H. W. Jones, i\I.D.
W. E. Christe, M,D.
H. i\J. Tysoll, i\1.D.
B, l.. Fleming, M.D,
LOllis Clcrf, M.D,






















I. Eo HUl'ris, Jl·.






W. W. Keen, M.D., I.t..D., F.B.e.S.
J. C. DaCosta,M.n., LL.D.
E. P. Davis, .M.D.
1". X. DCI'CUIlI, M.D.
,J. H. Gibbon, 1\1.D.
E. A. Strecker, 1\1.1).
C. .i\1. Stimson, :\1.D.
E. E. Gnlluun, M,D.
:-"1, \V. \'nux, M.D.
•1. i\1. l;'ishcl', i\I.D.
H. H. LOllx, M.D.
F. J. KlIllcyCf, ALD.
E. Q. Thornton, M.D.
I. H. Mendel, M.D.
G. A. VIl-leh, .M.D.
W. H. Kinlle)', M.D.
W. S. MtUlgcS. 1\l.D.
H. K. Mohler, M.D.
~oblc F. Cl'lllldall


































































E, Chester Hidgwlly, .Jr.
Haymond F. Smith
FllCIl/t{/te
Arthur A. Wallding, i'I.D.
Han'c~' .\1. Righter. M.D.
Thllli L. Monlgolllcr.\', M.D.
~atluUl S. YRwger, :\I.D,
J. Vernon Ellison, :\1.0.
CI:nlc M. SpAngler, M.D.
Emmell L. JOlles, M.D.
Hilton S. Head, M.D.
John T. Ellds, M.D.



















Charles H. LnClail', J,'.
Hoberl n. Ln vlon
Ro)' J. Wclze',
Fraire• •"
.-\lbcrL P. Brubaker, )I.D.
Handle C. Rosenberger, ':\1.0.
Henry E. Hlldasch, :\1.0.
Edward L. Bauer, M.D.
'l'hOlllllS C. SleJ!wagon, :\1.0.
Elmer H. Funk, M.D.
ThomAs A. Shallow, :\J.O.
Hoberl P. Hcgcsh:r. :\.1.0.
•JIlIllCS B. Martin, :\1.0.
WiIIi,un J. Thudiull1, M.D.
\\'ebb H. B,'own
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NHI"tlL\r1..'i>lenl UIJivct'\!ity Medicnl School
Univet'\!ity of IlIil10ill






























A. J. Wtlgel'S, l\.I.D.
P. A. l\'lcCal'thy, ,M.D.















F. H. Husted, M.D.
J. L. HOl1rkc, :M.D.
H. F. Hain(>s, M.D.




















L. F. ,Appleman, l\I.D.
B. L. Cmwfonl, M.n.


























Ulli\'(!r;oit" of South DukOlll
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Phi Chi Medical Fraternity
Andrcw 'V. ?llol·ton
Edwin N. MlllTll.."




































(,' rn d /I (jl c-Faeul ty-M /Jill bcn~
A. S. Knllfl'llllln, M.D. B. L. Gordon, ?l1.0.
1.. U. Heed, !\L.n. V. 1-1. Moon, i\.I.I).
,J. i\. CIll.I'k, 11.0. J. E. 'l'hOIllIlS, M.D.
W. H. DCIll·dorlf... ~I.D. G'11)]'id 'ruckel', i\.1.0.
F. S. i\lills, M.D.













S. F. Gilpin, i\I.D.
L. ]\.1. Hankin, M.D.
]\1. E. HchfllSS, 1\I.D.
i\1. A. Burns, 1'1.0.
E. Byron GICllll
Stuftl'l P. Hemphill





Mt'(li('lll College of \'irgillin























Unh·cl"l!il." (If Illinois .
Ulli"cNlity of' Chicago
Universit\' of: Southcl"11 California
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H. K. S<-cIIlUIi, ~I.I).
E. C. Thollllls, ~I.D.
.1. ~1. Weber, M.D.























EIIIllIJlil!h....1 "I .,..rr"l'l'OlI IfI04
Phi Rho Sigma
Fmter, ill Far/lltflle
T. H. Alkinson. i\I.D.
C. n. Turner, 1\1. D.
,J. F. Coppolino, M.D.
C. Pryor, !\.I.D.


















C. n. Lull, M.n.
ro;. M. MK.c~eill, 1\I.D.
J. F. McCAhey, 1\1.1).







:\Iedienl College of Yirginin






































































.J. PttrSOIl Sc!lIl('R'er. :\1.0. F. F', Bonell, M.n. Francis i\L SchiLli,..>.
Willialll P. Hearn. M.D. F. J. :\lcCullough. :\J.D. ~I.D. ,...
Arthur J. DiWidsOIl, M.D. Abram Slr;-.uss, M.D. Edward '''ciss, M.D.
J. Allen Berlolctt, 1\I.D. \\'illium T. l.e1ll1l101l. :\1.0. Carl.r. Bucher, 1\1.0.
William A. Clark, :\I.D. John B. Montgomery, "Lewis C. Scll('lTcy. i'I.I),
TholllilS S. Sheer, 1\.I.D. :\I.D. Jluncs C. l-Illrding. M.H.

















Detroit. Collcb"C of' i\fcdicinllllllri Sm'g-ery
Weotcrll H~r\'e Medicul School
Unin'r;;ity of. i\[ichigull Mediclli School
Tulune Ullivcr;;it,\' School of Mc(licillc
Urli\'t.'-~it" of Tcxll$ :'I1,edicnl School
Urli\'t!~it;, or Cnlifnrnill :\lcdiclil School
Phi Delta Epsilon
ACTln~ CHAP'rEHS
Cornell l;niver;;ily ~lCtlicnl College
Bellel'uc Hospital Ml.·diclI] CoIICb"e
Columbill. Univct"liiily
1..<l1lJ,r I,,;luncl Uedicnl College

































Bcnjll1l1in P. \Vciss, :\,1.0.
Morton Heese Cohen, .\1.0.
George r. Isnlcl, :\1.0.































David \V. KrIllllcr, ]\1.0.
Harold L. Goldburgh, M.D.
l.eon Solis-Cohen, M.D.
Nathan Blumocrg, :\1.0.

























F'OI·t Worth College of )Jedieill'"
"Ml\I'qucttc l:nil·... l'sil,I'



































Bllitimol'c College of Phy.~iciHIlS find
SU1'geolls
Uni\"(~n,ji.\· of' Southern CnlifOl'IIil1





















l.collurd G. Villlcr, .Jr.
J lInius E, l.cmmon
Charles W. Ldcher
.4.lIison L. Ormond, Jr.
Al \'in \V. Pecde
Puul 1'1. Reigart
Henry D. Staitey
C'. W. ~issler. 1\I.D.
.r. S. lIcLl\ughlil1, 1'1.U.
i\1. G. l\lackmull, 1\I.D,






























n. S. Griffith, 1\1.D.
P. E. Keeler, l\1.D.
L. F. Mulford, 1\.1.0.
Arthur n.. Vaughn. ?II D.
Theta Kappa Psi
BETA ETA CHA PTER
Aelil'C ChApleno -17
FOllndf'f1 Ism





James J. Grace, Jr.
ChllriCS I... Hall, Jr.




W. Ho)'cc Hodges, .h.
Withrow j'\lorsc, Ph.n.
J. Ulcchschmidl, i\1.D.
Henr" 11. Decker, i'I.D.
.John 'n. Luc),', M.D.
Dlll,id R. :\1~rglUl, :\I.D.
Hobert L. Dowcrhan
GOOTgt' W. lJIalld









Detroit College of i\f,edicinc nnd Surgery
lini\'ersil:" of ,\Iichiglln
Goo'l.re "Cn-shillgloll University













College of PhYfiieilllls and Surgeons
Be.llcvucJ\Icdicll1 College
























Abraham T. Uubcnslollc, M.D.
David M. Sidlick, M.D.
Abraham Canlarow, M.D.
l\Iorris JGcinharl, M.D.
Harr)' A. llognc\', M.D.









































Samuel A. LO""cnberg, M.D.
Moses Behrend, M.D.
Mitchell Ucrnstcin, M.D.
Charles H. !.eleoe, :M.D.
Marliu J. Sokoloff, M.D.
Gottlieb J..evcnlhlll, M.D.
Henr)' H. Perlman, M.D.
Two IWlldred forty-four
CLINIC

























SIHtc Uui\'crsit)' of Iown
University of Texas
Ullivcrsit.y ot OI1~gorl
FOIIlIe/cd (It College of PhysicilWS, Cilic(l[}o, JIIillo;,'!, A/I[}IIM 25, 1902
Chapler t:8t(lbli.~lIeftat JefferSQII Me(/it'o/ College, 1903
TICO hndrea forty-fir:tJ
ThomM )reCrlle, M 0_
J. PKJ"!lOllg Shtlelfer. M. D.
Enrl Thollll\S. 11.0.
P. Brook BhUld, .\1.0.








E. P. D:l\is, ~.I D.
Hobart A.. Ran!. :\£.0.
1". X. Dereulll, .\1.0.
Edward A. Streeker, liD.
\', H. lIoon, :M.D.









J allies C. Wilson, :\1. D.
UOllS V. Patterson. 11.0.
Elmer II. "~uJlk, 1LD.







A 1.PHA Omegu Alphu HOllomr)' Fnlternit)' is n 110n·seCI'et mediculhOIlOI'III'," societJ' membership ill which is bus{.'{1 011 schol.ll'ship, 11101'111quulificlll.iolls being slltisfnctol'.Y' \Vhile possessing exclusive fellLllres
liS l'ewu'ds schollll"ship unci other cxncling I'L'quiI'ClllCnh, it IIlso CIiCtHU'Ub,"Cs
high idelll of thoughts lind action in Schools of :Medieine find in professiolllli
pursuitll,
It wus Ol'guni'lcd lit the College of PhysicillllS lind SUI'gCOllS of Chicngo,
...\ugust 25th, H)03, lwd is the 0111)' society or ih kind in lIlCtliclIl scilOols on
this contincnt, Therc lire 1I0W twenty-six aeti,'c clUtptcril in the "I\I,iollS
medicnl schools of the L:nill.'<l Stutcs IIl1d ClIlltHIIl. Its mcmhcrship includes
1fI1111)' distill/.\'uished men ill the professiolllli pruetise lind resellrch in !Ill Pltrts
of the counhy, The local chapter, eslublished lit Jefferson ill 1903, has
ulwll)'! been "cry acli"e, 111umni of whom arc in j)rofcssiollul pursuits in all
purts of the world,
O/!ictr,
COHH••ellor. THQ),IA$ l1cCRM;' 1ll>.
Prtl;'(leflll, F.KsEST C. COLEJ,l,J,s
Ser,."ary-Trtas/(rU'. Cn"RLES I.. 1ll'sSQs
I'ice-Preside"t, EOWARD.1. GOlmu
FON/jfl~d ot College of Pllya~Kms. Chicago, lIIinch" A "yuat 25, 1902
Chll/l!U Established al Jel/usoPl .1fedicol ('olleye,1903




The Founding of Jefferson Societies
I~T THE FALL OF 1891, when there WIIS little opportunity (or sludcnhat the Jefferson :\ledical College Lo mcct log~lhcr. except in the lecturerOOIll8, and long !Jcfore Any student fraternities were founded lImong
,Jefferson students, ])1", Hure sug!.l'Cslcd thnt lUI undcrgraduulc Ilw(licul
~ocictJ might be formed. 'rhe object. in "iew WIlS Lo !wo"idc opportunity to
discuss mcdiclll 11m) surgical topics ill order tlmL the members might hll\'c
the training of debnting "uriOllS topics, thereby prepllring them for cllie-ring-
IlcLively into tlte )ll"Occcdings of orgnnizutiol1s which the)' might join llflcr
grlldulllion.
Dr. lrtlrc IlSkcd ])1', Thorton to get togdhcr u limited group of I';lmlcnh
whom he thought would be eligible as "(oundel's," IU1(1 this group, whell it mel,
became the first undergnuluate student body in the institution. The idell nt
ollce appellied to the students of the College in genernl, lind after a few weeks
during which the advantages of the pilln became more lind more obviolls, a
second organization took place to which was ntlnched the name of Prof. ,,', \Y,
Keen, then in the full flower of his notable career.
These were the onl~' societies founded ill 18!H, but, as e"cr.,'one CUlInccted
with the College is aware, many groups ha"e cOllie into exjstellcc since that
time. Sometimcs the death, or thc resignation of the indi,'idual whose lIamc
was attached to thllt of a SocietJ has resulted ill a change of tille, or lie,,·
societies ha\'c been formed under the plltronage of newl)' elected members of the
Faculty.
The fael lhllt IiO mall.·.. groups have been formcd and that the organizll-
tions have incrcllsc<! in popularit~· Ilnd usefulness is indicative of their "uluc
to the men at "Old JelL" The existence of theile groups has helped lllllterildly
in producing 1\ sense of solidarit), nlUollg the members of the \'urious c1l1sse~,
In the old days l\ 11lI1lI might puss through his course nlld grndlltlt.e. without
having lUly int.illlllte nssociation with more thun olle 01' two othel's I\ml thereby
WilS depl'ived of that ntt.rllCti\'e aspect of student life called camflrm/eric, Often
such friendships Illst through life and cause us to recall student dn,vs with
tender rcgnrds and plellSnnt lIlel1lol'ies, H is to be hoped thnt tILt! custOIl1 or
hllving these student societies 1Il11)' conlinue for ITInn~' years to come. ns it
not only serves to carr)' out the views (Ilrcady cxpressed, but also brings the
lIlembers of the f'nculty nnd the student members int.o closer associntion.
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An illtcrcQUcgillfe f/luli"tcrfraferwit,y senior locicty limited. to t.we/ve
111cmbcn.
CLINIC roGGt;t;"'{;~GT:1
FHO:'ll H·HO to 155~, in France, li,'«1 lind worked Frtlllcois HIllx-I"is.1.ittle is known of his birth lind cnd)' life, except that his cducnlioll, likeours. begun nppl'oxiOlnlcly at the ngc of sevell tUld tcrmilliltoo, in II
gcncml sellile, with the rC""llrd of n co\'<:tcd Doctorntc in .Medicine. His
brillinllc\' Ims mnclc his Illlllle immol·tld. In him we find skill, humor Illld
delcrllli,;,ttioll llIill.l-('lcd in such pl'oportions that werc he li"ing lodn." nil of us
would be dclight('d to kilO\\' him. Hnbdnis is the incllmution of t.he "esprit.
Gludois." n ';0\'111, cllt'c{n.'C soul, nol destitute of common sense or C\"Cl1 I\Cutc
inlcllccluill power, but. first of nil Il good fcllo\\', rather prefcrrin~ Il LI'OfUI jest
to a fine pointed OIlC, nnd rollicking thmu,£{h life like Il !,rood-nalul'L'(l undergrtld-
uate. His works, though in pads considered b.,' the ignorant to be thc "ery
esscnce of coar8cness, if rC/ld \I·ithout prejudice llnd the appreciation of the fnct
that one is reading characteristic medie"allitemlure, nre still as poigllllllt llnd
sparkling with humor as the da." that he wrote them. llabelais was a humorist
pure and simple, writing often in earnest, thinking almost in jest.
On his tombstone should have been written:
"Here lil':s a PhJsician who appreciated a ~rood joke."
In 1925 the llabelais Club was founded III Jefferson. Its purpose ,,'as to
form a national honorary society which would ha\'e for its purpose the
prollluigation of good feeling among the alumni of the various class A medical
colleges and at the sUllie time serve as a reward to the dcsen'iog' undergraduate
who had proved his ability as a leader and good fellow in addition to a fair
amount of studiousness on his part. The on I." honorary society then in
existence in medical schools was one whose prime purpose was the rewllrcling
of a certnin amount of honor to the student who showed tlllit he could turn
in bettel' grades, sometimer; lit a very dell!' cost to himself or friendships and
exvericllccs which he found that he had not. the time fOI', than the 1l1IljOI·it.v of
his classmates. Such is aU vel'," well und good, and hard work should be
rightly rewarded; but should not t.he other fellow, who, in addition to lurnin,i{ ill
very fair (if 1I0t fllnc.") Ill'erages, who luIS climbed to the heighb of his
classmates' esteem Illld helped in the organization and adminislrnliol1 of Ilis
class ha\'e a little glory of his own? The OllIS olles elil,,'ible {or membership in






























:\TOW today we take up the subject
of nephritis-now ill parenchymatous
nephritis-lllkc for examplc--whllt's
the c/luse?-the etiolog.\' is--<lllestion
lIlurk-unkno\\'n-Get Ill)' point?-
Y'scer-while in chronic-wlllit I two
kinds of nephl'itis?-how is Ilcphl'itis
clllssified-ciiniclIl1y? Huh? Thus
I'ight-ncutc llnd cllI·onic. In the
chl'ollic fOI'Ill-whnt d'j'll '11l\'C?-
wlmt does the tIl·ine show?-we'll get
Ilt it this Wily-if the tubules are in-
ttalllL'<! you ha\'c--whllt?-ych-casls.
Next 1I1111l - what kind - well- I'll
11IIswcr it llIysclf-sa"e timC'--what
time is it anyway-Iud( pltst?-I just
want to co\'er up a fc'fl' morc points;
you ha\'e hyalinc al1d granlllllr c,ul$
-:,"gct the point I'm dri"ing llt?-
.,·'see-all right now---eliniclllly-at
the bedside--if you lu,d ... pll.tient out-
side--whllt are the objecti\'e and sub-
jccti\'(~ symptoms? The symptomo-
tology divides itself into--\\'llIlt?-
Wllllt lUll r thinking of?-huh?-oh,
.veil !-one thing-get Illy point? Take
this patient for eXI\mple--in nephl'ilis
of long stunding-yoll ma." gel symp-
toms in /In\' s\'stcm-luke the c"cs-
now-\,ml 'ah~'tl\'S look lit th~ evc
grounds for-wilf\t? Hctinitis-gct
111)' point ?-If you don'l lInderstulld,
just Ilsk me. ~ow-to get hl,ck to Ihe
pntient-he ma.\' complain mcrely of
-tuke tile nose------cpi-\l,hal?-staxis
---certainly-that's right-!."Ct whAt
I'm dri\'illg Ilt?-or-:,'ou Illlly go into
lhe gll.stro-intcstinal traet-:,'oll nm.,-
go into the intestines-Jou ma." go
into the rectum-sed-get the point?
'Vilat timc is it? Just wnllt to cO"er
CLINIC(.;t;,~~~r;or.,
I
Dr. Jacob P. Schaeffer
Are .....e running on~r the hour?
Fi\"c or one? 01-1, fh·c after? Just
1\ moment longer. Now, to rccapilu-
lale---il is dellTI." obvious that, as a
basic fundamental principle, the nflSO-
fl'onla1 sinus dJ"lIins, not into the
infundibulullI cthmoid,l!c. liS is the
usual conception of this lwntomiCll1
relationship llllJong contcmpomJ"."
Alllcricnn allutomists concerning this
interesting bit of 1lIlIlIo111J. and, in-
deed, among mallY continental writers
upon this subject, but illto another
structure, namely. wlllll?-namcly the
Ililsofrontal recess, vcs, the 118.50-
(Toulal recess, which j"s, howen'T, clin-
ically continuous, contiguous and con-
fluent therc"'ith, but is not, nen'rthc-
less-now hear this nlwa vs verv clear-
ly in mincl, (or this is an 'important bit
of anatoll1:", and you \I'iII be called up-
on some daJ' here or in a clinic, or at
a state board examinlltioll. to explain
this subject in toto-oh BOJ! how
oHen .do sludenh become. confused
upon this important bit of anatoJll)'!
Thut this is, therc{ore, allillomicully,
till integml lind constituent part
thereof, both being derived, embrx-
ologicllJly, frotll t\\'o SCplll'llte lind dis-
tinct. und dc,'elopnlentnlly unl'dllted
structures, although in the Ildult Illlnt-
Olll)' the ostin opening illto them beal'
a what ?-nll Illllliogous or Il hOll1olo-
J{OUS relationship to the infundi-
bulum ethmoid"I!'? BIlltt? "Homolo-
gous." .'\hh-h Blatt! Where were JOu?
~-ot here, surely? 'Vhat? Oh, come
nO\l'! Sil,'erllagcl! Y<'S, surely, nil
analagous reilltionship to the what?
To the infund..ibulum ethmoidale.
What else could it be?




I've bl'Ought this putient before yOll
t,odlly, gcntlemen, to illustl'llte II few
I'cry importullt points wilh regard to
blood presslll'e. The cI\]'dio-vusculur
syst.em 11m,\" be compltred to a fire
department in which the hellrt is the
fi"e engine, ltlld the blood vessels the
hoses; or to 11 watCl" svst.elll in which
the hel\]'t is the pUllIpi;;g stution, and
the "essels the pipes lending in all their
I'Illllificalions and sulxli"isions to the
respedi\'e houses: 01' to It simple
syringe in which the bulb I'epresents
the Itenrt lu](1 the tube cOl'responds to
the blood \'esscls. Now it is \'ery
e\'ident thut if the arlel'ies by reason
of 11b"C and mltul'Ill weill' lind tell I' 011
/1'
liS. Thill':. I'igllt just the opposite.
No"" to reSUllle, in cillculliting the
numUc .. of eggs hom 11 singl!"! fly, mul-
liply t.he sqUllrc by the cuUc und yOll
will Ilppl'OxiulIltc the strength of Illl
old sock. I hell I'd Il good one. I
shouldn't t,cll it because THEY don't
like llIe t,o, uut Illlywny, wldk slow I)'
towllrd me, lind if the Imho/r hlnk is
exposed to sterilized sludgc--nll right!
If ."ou.'n~ t111'ough now, Guyc:r! (This
"'itticism provokes loud IllUghlcl', It
is SO funny. for is not Hosey himself
laughing, nnd docs not this pl'ol'e thut
it is fUllllY?)-IlIlYWIl),. /,'Cntlc1l1cn,
garbllge j" Illlldc up of tin eIUlS,
tOlllatO CIIIlS, pCtl ellllS, blllllllHl pccI-
ingi<, salmon CIlIIS, disC1Hdcd tin CUllS,
hose supportcl's, Ilpplc seeds, old shoes,
cigarette bults, tmel llHUl," similar
itellls, which fU'C gnthel'ed together,
reno\'llted, and IlHlde into ellst steel
soups lind wllllpapcl",
NO\l', Ilexl week we will discuss the
designing of gllrbagc lind fly tmps.
CLINIC~~~~~
Dr. H(/"I/, Hosellberger
The Holling Chllir for the Deposit.
of Filth lind Sewilge is dri\'en by the
cnpnblc "Hosey," \Valkillg on his
heels, the cheerful prognosticator for
the Freshman elllSs grins into the lec-
ture room eneoUl'llged by nn o"lltion
sllgf,"Csti\'e of Albic Booth loose in the
b"okell field, or Al Smith mounting Il
SOflP box in the Ellst Side, Stll'veying
the howling class with 1.1 mischie\'olls
Ilir, ou]' hero c!eill'S his throat., tbl'Ows
out. his chest, ami begins to unwind,
Where's FI'itls? Oh yes, good
morning, now we cun sb\rt. NOI\" todll:"
we will cOllsidel' the disellse cOlllmonly
known us \Voodchoppel'i;' \Vellkness,
caused by inf,"Csting the ookabiteya-
thingoff boskoboomboolll (writes it 011
the IXH\rd), which is found in the th,\'-
roid glnnd of chipmonks, and some-
times ill the sputum of scrub women,
on thc feet of tl'l\vcling salesmcll, and
in old ruin bunels. Good morning,
\Vngncr, out, lute last night?-Gentle-
mcn, bewurc of pllrlOl' snaps! It takes
just one slip you know, \Vcll, Boyd,
wllllt do you think t.he ImSWel' is?
\Vherc's Boyd? Noll', Brown, you tell
/11
up 1I110ther point-time to got-just
one nlOre point-now-wllllt do you
understtlud by blood chemistr)' ?-nO\l'
the calise of lIremill is not known-
dcfillitely-I belie,'e that othel' factors
-urea Illone in the blood-docs no
harm-secP get whllt I'm (hi"ing atP
Tn other words-you alwuJs have, as




tion-get the point? You ellll go now
-unless you wlmt to stay,
JOu would cut II fil'c hosc merely b~­
CIlUSC the pressure WllS cxce.~si\'cly
high, 01' turn t.hc Imter Oil the second
floor so tlUlt thC! Indy 011 the fourth
floor could not blltl1e, 01' make II hole
in t.hc syringe tube bccuuse the nU\Il
had 10 work t.oo IUll'd t.o spray his
no"c, To attempt. to ar'bilrnl'ily I'C-
duce his blood prCSSlll'e would be t.he
height of thel'llpeutic folly. compllr-
able to the follJ of the fil'clllun who
fails to wOI'k his engine hanlel' whcn
the fhe hose freezes 01' when a streel
ClIl' stops on it, or to cuny out the
~illlile, to the folly of thc plllllpin,!:"
stilt.ion mUll when he l'cduces the WIlt.Cl"
Pl'l'SSUl'C so til/It the IIltl," on the
fOlll'th floor cannot, t.uke her bath, or
to thc uttel' folly of the llltlll who filiI"
to S(llleeJ:c the hulb of the syringe in
order to SPl'll,\' his nurcs lmd naso-
pharynx. Such Il theraplltic optimi$t
would l>C! complll'llble to the llIall who,
wishing his camping outfit at thc bot-
tom of the Grund Cllnyon, thn'w it




the tissllCs become hllrdcllCcl nlld in-
elastic, the heart will have to work
lu\rder to drive the blood through til('
"esscls, and in consequence the heftl't
will hypertrophy Ilnd the blood pres-
sUl'e will be l'aised. III other words,
if the (iJ·c hose becomes hunlcllcd, the
engine will 1111\'(' more work to do to
send t.J1C strC!tllll up three stories, and
the pumping stlitiOIl lI'i1l1l(\\'c to pump
11IlrdCl' if the people on the fOUl,tll
floor IU'C to bIke t~ until: or, to usc
the illustrntioll of the syringe, the man
working the bulb 1I1ust, if the tube be-
cOllles hllrclcncd, squeeze the bulb more
st!'ongly if the StllllC 1l1l10Ullt of solu-
lion, 01' whtltc\'cl' Illcdictl1l1cnl he mIl ....
be using, is to cOllle hom the t.ip of the
lIozzle. Here we have 1111 cxnlllpic of
whut I like to cull a pldhologicul
nonmL! or pathological nOl"m, His
ha,'denC!d Ilr'tC!I'ies IHe nOl"lHllI fOl' tl
limn of his IlgC and pllSt histor' .... of
se\'C!l"e lind exJHlllsting labor, alld thcrC!-
fOI'c, his high blood pressure is nOl'llltd
fol' him, 1 clln't impl'css this too
strongly upon JOll, gcnllcmen, it is
necessul'y thut his pl'essurC! l>C! high if
his tissues ul'e to b1'Ct blood, just fl.S
it is neceSSIHV fOI' the fhellllln t.o ruise
t.he wnter pr~sslJl'e in the hoses if his
collengues III'C t.o put out the fire, or
fOl' t.he pumping Sbltioll to IHlmp
wuter into the pipes hnnlel' if the lr\dy
on the fourth floor is t.o t.uke her bath,
or fOl' the mUll to squcezC! hunler if
he is to f,t('t t.he spray of vapor into his
nal'CS and llllsophllrynx,
Thcreforc, I urge you, gcntlcmen,
nevcl' to losc sight of the fnct that Il
high blood pl'cssure lIluy be llOl'lIllll fOl'
this type of paticnt when you Ul'e
cnllcd upon to trcllt this clll'dio-VllS-
culul' condition. '{Oll wouldn't give
nitro-gly{:erille for high blood pres-
sure and cousc thc llIUIl to blced to




prollchcd, Thc sLnge of secondt\r)' de·
pression is now rCllched IIlld JOu must
treat the patientllctivcl,\' Lo sa\'C him,
If not, the pl\tient dies of coma, col-
lallse lind subnormlll temperllture.
As it is three minutes to thc hour-
I won't enter into the trelltmenl. But
before we lea"e concussion itself-nrc
there any questions? It's just Ull
application of simple laws of ph.nics
and physiology, This l\'/LS nC\'cr c1ellr
to IIlC whcn I was a studcnt-und I
wllnt to put it acr08S to you fellows,
so you cun ansWCr hospital examilln-
tions and dill.gnoS<' and trcut ,vour )la·
ticnt correctly. I( there ttre no other
questions-that's ",II for todu\,.
(\Vell-nn.\'l\'fl,\', Tom-I gul'SS we




NOI'" gentlemen-before we resume
ollr discussion of cOllcussion-I WI\1I1
to :lsk Mr. C-R question. C--? is
C--hcre?- whal is the c1mracler
of the blood pressure in ('oncussioll?
N ow-yes, you do kllOw. That is just
the sort of question that someone will
IIsk you ill It hospital examination. J
know this is difficult-it was nc\"er
clear Lo me when 1 was a studcnl-
but I'm lr.,·ing to get this across so
that .....hen \'OU fellows come across it
ill all exami'nalioll, you'll be abl<, to ex-
plain it. Now-let's go o'"el" it again
-lx:<:.ausc it is important. I remember
when I was II rcsidcnl-[ couldn't get
it slrllight.
Now you all know that when the
bruin is lraulllltlizcd tllltt there is all
immediate sliumlillioll of the cortex.
The force CllUSC8 a shifting of the
cortex-it's just Il simple law of
phJsics. This cuuses a \'enous shtsis
Ilt the region nnd the blood pressure
Itt ollce rises to overcome it. SOllie
books tell \'ou t1mt the bmin hits the
oppollite si~le of lhc skull but 1 don't
ellre wlml the books Sll.\'. The pulse
!>ccomcs slow Ilne! the respirntion rapid
ulld shull ow. Tllc brain has II molec-
Ullll' disorglmi.mtioll due to the
truumll-it's just tl question of Ille-
cllllnies. Nil"' 1111 the blood pressure
gocll up--<lowll I mCtln-no, no, up·-
thc pulse becomcs lI"ellk tunl tllI·ct1.dJ
l\nd the rcsl'imtioll decl'cl·. This is
nol\' the third slltge. But before this,
lind I \\'lInt you to remember this, ill
the second stnge, we Illn'l'! Il period of
great \'"go-slillluilltion which causcs
1\ slow pulsc tlll\t gl'llclUldly becomcs
more rapid ttS the third stage is np-
v
'DONT PULL ON THE: "CORD.
Tile Back 1Ilid Fill Manoeuvre
Dr. Funk; What. Arc the signs of
pleural effusion?
An.}' Junior; \Vell, )'ou lIla:r 1\lI\'c
iL pl'eviolls IlistorJ of heart diseaSe!-
chorea, tonsilitis-but the thing th'it.
would enllSC it would be deeompellsl\-
tion. It might. be purulent, following
A·o. II
a few drops of aclie llcid, whell it red
color-it was oraub'C bcforc--dc\·clops.
1 mean it was a reddish color after
you IUld the polassimn-t,he SOD-
IUM nitroprusside solution and thc
t\cid intcnsifics the color-if there is
uectolle. If there isn't it doesn't.




The Hit OIu1 FIMllblc Piny
Dl".•Jones; How would vou pc ..~
form t.he nitroprusside test' (01" ace-
tone, i\,II·. Senior?
AllY Senior: 'Vh)'. you'd take a
half test tube full of urillc----1)l" a
fluarter test tube--wcll, about a
quarter of a tube, but that doesn't
matter so much, and add potassium
nitroprusside solution until a red
color-but before .l'OU do that JOU add
sodium hJdroxide-No. First you
tilter-)'ou always tilter first-then
alklliinizc with NaOH and add potas-
sium nitroprusside-no, I think it's
sodium nilropnISsi(lL----ycs, it's sodium
nill'oprussidc solution. Then you add
•Little 110110 ri,jt, tile f'r(lferllitic,
:\'o~·, iloilo, we tll'<! going to visit
thr fraternities Ilt Jefferson. Wlnll;-
Yes, the frllternities, where the stu-
dents 11Il"e brothers who will pul them
to bed when they can't do it them-
selves. Oh Jes, Hollo, it is 1\11 old
custom.
1\"01", Hollo, we arc Il.pproaching the
Ake Kake house. Aren't they 1\11 po-
lite? That's because the.,' all £ee.ltheir
responsibilities. Yes, theJ wanl to do
their best for Harold Jones and the
Hospital. 'VIIO is that IlIIlIl O\'er there
with rubbers on? That is Squirt
:\li11er. Yes, he is IIlflrried. No Hollo.
he didn't wenr them before he WflS
married. Who is thnt? That is Jerr.,'
C.yr. ~o, neither do I. Yes, he thinks
that that is (Illite fUIlIlY. So docs
Ptlboct (not 11111I1('(1 after the disease).
And thttl fUlIlly 111811 O\'er thel'<! is
llracdtlnd. Can'l he imitate just
t·,·erybod.,'? "'hat? Yes, he docs re·
mind ."OU of one, doesn'l he? And who
is that going out in Il Tux('(lo? Thill
is Jerr)' Smith. He is probllbl.,' going
out to a theatre. 'Vith whom? Docs
it. llltltlel', Hollo? Let us go quietly,
Hollo. Theil' dreullIs lire so plellsllllt,
don't disturb them.
CLINIC~:;"G{~~~
E.J.G.8. •WHAT No LuES'?
IL pnCUlIlOnilt, or it might be serofibrin-
ous if tuberculosis.
Dl" Funk: I asked for the signs.
.J.\I1\" Junior: Oh! 'Veil, ,"ou gel
Groc~o'lJ sign in the back, ir" the ef-
fusion i .. IlI.rb<C' You might get Ellis'
S-shapcd lille of dullness, too, but
lImt's a IRte sJlllplolll. You could
differentiate it (rom consolidation by
the breath sounds, and ."ou might get
a friction rub if there W80S a pleurisy.
Another \1"1\." you could differentiale it
would be by the temperature. In cases
thcr(' is no temperature. You get di-
minished or absent breath sounds-
Oh, ves! ,uul incrcRsc:d-no, decreased
,'ocll"1 fremitus-it's incrcaS<'d in COIl-
solidation. But. first .'i'OU start with
inspectioll. On inspection you gd
dyspnea, cyanosis, distension of the
\"eins, and you Illll)' gd labored brclllh~
iog. Thcrc is diminished cxpansion.
On palpnlion you !,"Ol fl SCllse of re-
!>isltlllee and dccrctlsed vocal fremitus
--oh, I SKid thKt-Klld--oh, yes! 011
inspection JOu gel bulging in the inter-
spaces, too, 1l.11d Brofldbent's si!,m-
no, lIu\l's n henrt sign-you get Lit-
tell's sign-
Dr. FUllk: Vcr)' good-I mcall,
that will do.
Two hlllldrCI! sevellty-s6Vell-
110 OIlC docs, \Vhat IIl'e they doing
now? Eneh one is l'eciting his grades.
Yes. nollo, thcy do it before e"ery
ll1enl und the grades nre so high thnt
an 80 will spoil the whole l1Ielll,
No\\' we will go acl'OSS the slJ·cct.
,~o, Rollo, this is not the MlIlTied
M.cn's Homc-this is thc Ph.... Butc
I·fouse. Yes, just about nIl of t1lcm
Ill'C IlIlllTied. Why? Oh, fOl' the excite-
1I1ent, I guess. \Vllllt? Shotgun?
SS8sh, Hollo, Don't VOli dUl'c talk
like I.hllt.. And who is t'llltt Ol'e!" in the
corner who hates e"cl'Jbody, including
himself? That is nreUell. Of course.
Of coursc, Hollo, Oh, that's Eberle,
Yes, Hollo, \Vhllt, you wnnt tn go?
AU right, Hollo.
N ow we will go to the 0011 You Fie
HOllse. Whut, Hollo? No, this is not
the Confercl1ce of the Lellgtlt~ of N Il-
tions. Yes, it does sound like that.
'Vho Ill'e they? \VIIY, they tHC
Auks:t.tllklilnis. Hicchiuti, DeFmll(K)is
IUld Cimochoski, Yes, Hicchiuti is
winning the IIrgulIlcnt. "'hul? Thnt's
Frlll1k Hunls, Yes, he COBles Ilround
here once in II while, No, tile t'est or
the time ltc's O\'CI" to the Kl'llppil Sigh
Housc, What? All right, Hollo, we'll
move OIl. Ob, I don't kno,,', Helllember
what Emerson said nOOut zebras, All
right, nollo.
Yes, Hollo, t.his is the FicHow Smeg
lfouse. Yes, it is ncw lind IIIl'gc, Yes
therc lire quite i~ 'number of coal-
Crt\Ckel'8 hcre--Jol'dun. Mellugh.
Kelllledy, Lutzo, Foy. And who is
th"t? That, Hollo, is our 0\\'11 SOllg-
bil'd-the lllucstl'O cxtraol'dil1llt'io, the
galllnt imprcsario-the magnificcnt
bunko-in ftlet, thc Illlill who studied
medicine so he would IIn"c something
to full buck on if his "oice gllVC out.
No, he mrcly goes to clinics-he
Now, no]\o, this is the Nu Smeg
i\JllIIU House. Yes, Ill'cu'l the)' all
smooth? Oh, t.hut's \Vugller. Isn't he
good looking, just like Bosco McFlld-
dell? That big onc o\'er thCl"C' is F,'itts.
"'hilt? Ob, no. He just comes from
SCI'anton. And who is the Olle with
the beaut.iful curl\' hair? TIHlt is
Virgil. No, he \\,lls;.'l 1l111llcd IIftCI' the
poet. No, he doesn't \\..-itc poctr~',
hut did yOll hear I.boul-I mustn't.
forget. your lender ll~,"C, Hollo. That.'s
i\lU;lSOIl. No, he hilS to catch II train,
'<;0 don't. boUler him, Hollo. No, he
doesn't look that WIlJ nil the till1{.'--
he IIns been Ilrguing with the Dellll.
Sa)' goodbye, now, Hollo, we must
journey down Spruce Stn~ct.
Yes, this is the Krllppll Sigh HOllse.
Yes, isn't, it noisy. 'VIm!. is tll'lt
l'umpu8 O\'CI' thCl'C? Thcy IIl'C putting
sOlllcbody\i hcnd into II cllspidol'. Ko,
they 11I'cn't hurting him-it's just
Kood, c1eull fun, Yes, H.ollo, Dt,
Decker ill II brother here, No, dOll't
bl!\llle it on these £ellows, they ill'e not
to blull1e for such fl cnllllllit,y, Hut
e"en if he docs pull off llloustllches,
Hollo, he hus II heart of pure gold, or
almost pm'e gold. 'Veil, we won't
IIl'gue IlOOnt it. Who is that.? That
is Eddie Gough, the polit,icinn, Yes,
I know. \Vhat, that rumbling lIoise?
Thllt's Stailcy, Yes, he IIlwtl)'s kicks
like that. 011 no, he doesn't havc to
11I\\"e n reasoll. He gl'ipes beeilUSC he
likes it. And who is that OVCI' in the
cornCl". That's lloyd and ]~etehel'.
Ycs, they 1Il'C drinking tell Imd tnlkillJ{
nbout London, Yes, Hollo, they WCI'C
like that befol'c thcy cllme here. It is
p!"ob'lbly incurable, And who is that
little fellow OVCI' thel'er Thnt's Snarp
Kendig. Yes, hc nlwa)'s talks thllt
much, Relicvc him? Of course not-
~~;:Y;Y;r;r';1r;T';\eLINIC
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Thera pell t ics
l-Give t.hree indicntions for digi-
t1\lis.:\l o lI' gi\'e ninc lIlore until you
hit thc OllC I wal1t.
2-'VI1I\l docs "Q,S. /ld." mellll 011 n
liquor prescription?
3-\\'hl\1. is Hivc's Syrup used for?
4-'Vlmt is the dosc of cI'cmae
fl'igidllC?
Surgery
I-Dmw :t picturc of Hillferty's
back.
2-Nl\llle three subjects we hllve
not covered in class (espccilllly Junior
ycnr), ilnd dCSCl'ibc fully the olle you
considel' the lenst importlUlt,
;j-Descl'ihe in dctnil t.hc routine
gastro-jej 1I1l0Sl01llY.





1a-Dcscl'ibe the Ill'!. of pcrcu»sion,
b---Describe it liS }ll'llcticcd by l,
Hubbllrd; 2, ]~ctchcr; 3, l\lussolini,
2--Whllt is llenrdsley's Discnse?
Why?
3-'VI'ite shol·t notes 011: a, "rttld-
!linn's Omphnlites; b, Hesselbllch's
Sign; c, Spring J'(~\'er.
,You bccnuse this is quite II house,
Thcre's Abc Goldfllrb--he's I'unning
the business end of the CI.l:\'Ic. Is it
going in the hole? I don't know and
I'll bet Abie doesn't either. Whut,
Rollo? Oh, that little fellow is Smil-
ing Joe 'VlIldlJlan, whose sensc of
InUllOl' is as long liS his n08e. SU)'
goodb,Yc to them tdl, Hollo, for you
must btCl to hed llfter such Il strenuous
day,
CLINIC rn~:;t;t;'t;"{;~
Oy, 0,Y, 0)', dees es de Fie Diddle
nee 1·louse. Don't let them sell YOU
/lnyt,hing, Rollo. 1'111 just. wUI');ing
doesn't have to bcCllllSC he nlrcndy
knows c\'cl'ything. Have yOll heard
him sing. \Vell, )'Oll don't wllnt lo.
So while he is dcclniming, we will mo\'('
along.
Thi~. Rollo, is the Fie Lamb Dukup
House. Here study reigns SlljWCIllC,
Ilnd they take t.hemselves-oh, so SCI·j-
ollsly. There is Kolin, Illld "Lulrinc
Sail;" Cohen, and Berns (who docs
more reciting than any three men in
the Senial' Class), and the Thl'C(' Wisc-
men. No, Silbernagel WitS not pledged
here. Yes, isn't it?
Next we w'ill visit the Fie Alph
ASlllCg HOllse. ThIll big picture there
is of "Olll" bl'Othcr, the Dean." \Vhlll,
Hollo? You ilIustn't suy that, Hollo,
but I think so too. "'hal? Oh, sure,
but you mustn't lell tlJCm tlmt. Thill's
Nicholls-Jcs, lIe's tcmpCl'llllumtlll-
but don't mind. Yes, we'd better go
Oll t !Ill ietl y.
Next we COniC to the Fie Kike
HOllse. Isn't. the glass clllllldeliel'
Ix-alltiful? It is the pl"ide of their
hettl'h. Let liS go hack t.o the dining
room-most of the boys arc there, No,
Rollo, the)' arc lIot ellting, but they
IU'C sitting llround II bible. Colle)' /lnd
'Voehrlc 11I'e thc best, the)' Sll..... Ycs,
T would like t.o sec se"cml l'IlbllCl'S be-
tween them lind Dufh I\lHI II Duff\'-
lmincd panlncl'. H,'" would be fu'n,
'V!lo's thnt? 'rllllt's Donald, Yes,
Hollo, he was secn at ClllSS SOllletlme
!lIst \\·eek. Yes, he is the only 1'1\'111 lo
Olll' own Songbird. And these arc the
!\htltlS brothers. Do \,ou think so.
Bolio? 'Veil, I wouldn'l tc-llllnybod,Y:
SIl)' goodbye to these nice bo....s. And
no, )'OU lllustn't kick ill theil' glass
door us you go out.
CLINIC
2-\\Ihllt is b,1'Qod {or pediculosis
pubis? Did it CUI'e YOUl'S?
iJ-Diff'cl'ent,illte dCI'Ill11tis lInd cc-
of,ol09./}-La /'!JlIfJolog!J
l-\"Iml efrect. does "swIlJlc.ring"
Itl\\'e Oil tile tonsils?
2-1f thl' small dllughter of II
wClllthy man with slightly injected
t.ollsils comcs into youI' office, whut do
you do?
3-Ulldel"line the therapeutics llltlllS-
m'e uscd in dB'onic pUl"ulent otit,is
mcdiu :-DYlllllllit.c, COl'ditl', Pl'Oeto~
scope, Stc:thoscopc, Phenol, J.onnc.".
Baloney.
"'hal deplll·tment in the HIISClllent v.-us
represented?
G. U.
1-1l, HI/w is gonOlThel1 acquired?
L, :\" lime fi"e thousllnd Wtlys it is
blllrlll'<l on.
2-\Vhen is II "chronic /lppcndici-
tis" refelToo to this department?
3-Gi"cll 11 primlll')' lesion. \Vho
gll\'e it to you? \·Vh.,,?
....-\Vhllt is the coneel proccdul'e
IIftCI' VOIl hlll'C tllken out a cystic
kidney'lIlld .vou find the patient 'only
hlld thc onc kidney?
Obstetrics
l·-J,.; the utcrus impol·tant in preg-
Illlnc)' ?
2-Nalllc tllC C/luse of pregnllney,
:J-\Vhy is thc stmtegy of IIIl erupt-
ing I'olcuno in the Gllnlen of Edell
like II hOl'lIct.'s nest?
4-\Vhllt lire the uses of thc "/1-
gina?
5-\'Vhat is the conect pl'Ocedul'c
{or all OptlrlltOI' Ilfttlr doing II ClIC~
sarinll section fol' pseudocyesis?
Zel1l11.
Der lI/f/.tolofJY
l-Givc the diffcrentinl diagnosis
between exellliltoid tinell lIllIl l"ing-
1\'0 rill.
Gynecology
l-Dclllonshlltc on the 11ltUl Ilext t.o
you how to insCI't II PCSSIlI"Y, .
2-Givc poillh in the GYN-OU
argulllcl:l of one digit. versus two.
3--\Vllill lire the percentages (in
hundl'cdths) of cllrcinOllHl of the




(Notc)-lf you didn't 1111\'<' 'l'llU-
diulll in section wOl'k you' need not
answer this.
Orf/wpcdics
l-\Vhcrc \\'118 I Sllllll11Cr before
!lIst?
2-\Vhcrc WllS I tlll~ SUllIlller before
tllIll?
13-Wl1el'C do you hope I will be
next sUllllller?
P~!Jchi(Jt.ry
1-N1I1I1(' five sane mcmbc.,s of the
ScniOl" elliS;':.
(Note :-'1'his impossihle question
need not be IUlswcrtld.)
2-Jefferson student and prdty
girl llpprollch Nlch othtlr 011 Tenth
Street. Girl gives the gilld tlye, hut
student dotls not respond. Where is
the Icsion?
3-\"hcn is II nUlIl sllnc? Com-
mcnt 011 the following ill that reganl:
II, DI·. Dtlckel'; h, Dl·. Coppolino: e,
Peoplcs; d, Duffy; e, ]~ool1ey.
4--Boyd lind Silbel'llugd 1I1'C llP~
jll'onchtld by two lissistllnts from llll
O. P. D. Thtly hoth rClict ,'iol£'ntly.
5-Namc two dnlgs you give for
prctibiul edelllu IIl1d mIl's ul the basI.'.
Now we have three. Now we IUIVC
foul', Now we huvc five.
6-Commcnl on it l.ittle Willie; b,












4-Did .\'ou nil see the gllngrenous
uterus, bo,\'s? Discuss briefly ginnt
cell Sarcollm, small cell Grnndma, and
double-breasted :1\11111111..
5--Assuming 500 students to the
college, and that each aile uses tlte
large tile lined room in the basement.
twicc a da,\', how mall)' gruDular,
hyaline lind finel)' granular casts
could you net up out. of the \"alnut
sewer two dllYs after the Christmas
holidnJs endt.'CI? H these students
were all laid end to end lit eight o'clock
in the morning, how long would they
stretch before getting up?
ClIcmi.t ry
1-How much urine can nn insipid
Diabetic pllSS in twenty-four hours?
Hal\' full would this fill II huge gluss
bolLle?
(b) Who c"rries this bollle in, and
how llUlllJ enloric8 docs he waste doing
so?
(c) If this urille WIIS lllid elld to
end (pro\'ided Lhn1 tllC spccific gra"-
it,\' WIIS dependent, upon Ncwlon's un i-
"cl'sal l11w), how fill' would it reach
and would it be Huble to muke your
feet wet? '
2-\Vlllit did il ccdnin gl'Clltmlul, II
fonner president of this COUll try, and
whose initi,ds begun with Theodore
n.oo~evdt, die of? ])l'llW n cross sec"
bon t,o illushllle, Did tile police c\'er
find out who gll"e him the lelhnl dose?
3-Whnt do the following fibrures
stuml for? 6.25, 5,i6, 2,56, 6,52, 5,62
lind 2,65. Discuss their rc1llti"e merits,
\,"hftt usc clln be Illude of them?
..J.-A pnbcllt is Ildrnitted to thc
Ilccident \\'1\1'(1 ill II ,r;b\te of thc middle
west. The intcrne 011 dut)' smells
llis bl'enth, palplltes the plllicnt's rear
Pllilts pocket, lmd works fc\'crishly to
restorc the lIHlIl to consciousness,
Sum ptoma tology
l-Whnt is referred pain, and who
would .\'OU refer II good one to, if you
luul it? Discuss thoroughly the me-
chnniSIlI.
2-A patient hils paralysis of the
Sphincter }\ni at 15th and Chestnut
Streets, nfter taking a largt' dose of
~Illgncsiulll Sulfate. 'VIIRt symptoms
does he present as N'gards his legs?
Discuss the l>ossibilitics of such tl silu-
Illion lind certain instructors in the
deparllllcnl.
3-\\'hat is the difference between a
bulging ear drum Mild l.vllIpanites?
4-Ho\l" mUIIY t.Y1JCs of cough arc
the.'c, and lell which one you would
rather "our roommate hlll'c, if YOU
both sl~p in the same rooll1. Or w~uld
you pl'cfer one whose head itched,
instead?
5-'Vhnl hllppcns with "omiting?
Why? When? Tell \I·hJ you would
mlher be silting in the last row when
somebody ill the Iludience is afflicted
with projcctile \"omiting, Or don't
you cure how yOll smell, the ne:d dtlJ?
Patlwlo9/J
l-\"ho III'C two Swcdes? "'hut
hll,sillesil did lhey have 011 the tracks,
llllyhow? DI'III\' a cross section of
Swcde lIumber onc befal'e lind after,
1.nlJcl all cells.
2-Spenkillg of cells-which lll'C ill
thc belter condition, ~he ones to the
right ns you enter tlt Twelfth and
Pine, or thosc dowllstllirs lit 321ld lind
\Voodllllld A\'clluc?\Vh,Y?
3-I·row llllllly WOlllell arc wulking
about thc stl'eels of Philadelphia
without their uteri becausc of a pnlh-
ologist',;; lllistahn diagnosis of a








2-Gi\"e the etymology of "Iuxur)","
"dJllalllic," "toadstool." Use the
abo"e in II single sentence, Explain
your answer.
3-Discuss the arehitcctUl'e of the
Hockefeller Foundntioll. Draw all I\t-
tractive tray for II diabetic pillielll.
+-Map out the E,rcogmphy of
Cretc, What is the future of the
JeruslllclIl Artichoke?
5-(L()olle~"sQuestion,) n," slruc-
tUl'ld fOI'lJlulll, ('xpluin ill gl'ellt dclllil
the I'ole of gllltllthione in t.he metab-
olism of patients with Cystillul'ill,
Give the Ph fOl' eneh step. Wh,ll is lhe-
iso~c1cclric point, ltlld 110"' docs it




worms, pri,'ies, ginE,rcrsnil.ps, pllrlor-
SllllpS.
2-What is the therapeutic signif-
iCAnce of wheelbarrows in filnriltsis?
a-Tell the one about cherries and
bUllal1as.
\Vhen )'ou "throw down" urine
in the centrifuge, how pl'e,'ent splllsh-
ing?
5-With ilIustmlion, describe til('
horrid delltils of fel,tilizing the Oricn-
btl I'ice fields,
Histology
1-l\"l\lllc the ten most ill1porlnllt.
st.llins wit.h methods of rell1O\'ing them
("0111 tile hngers,
2-(a) Give the histolog,\' of the
~ictating .:\Icmbrl:tne,
(b) Gi"e the embryology of
t.he ~ietat.illg Mcmbrane, ,
(c) Give the gross u.natolllY
of the Sietating Membrane,
(d) Wh)" is this of praetical1."
110 importAnce?
\Vh.'" do you suppose he docs it? Docs
what?
5-A IlIsn is rolling ill the surf al
the foot of 'rasker Street. He has had
a Toll for lunch, which is 1I0W Tolling
just below the duodenum. "'hat role
docs this roll which is rolling as aforc-
Hlcnlioncd, playas regards roll-
call at the Twelfth ltlld Pine Stillion,
pro\'idcd the roller WitS Il cop ofT
duLJ?
N&II,ro-(/I/(/I.omy
I-Dt'aw (L cross ilcction of the
Fcllnlrix Nigm, clHcfull.r laheling Ill!
plll·tS.
2-'1'h('I'(' Imil oc't:ll a ruill'Olld wreck
011 the n. and O. llUI! II pUlient is sud-
denly afflicted with hemiplegia, demen-
tin, hepatic ptosis, {!lcinl parlllysi>5,
IIl1d curly lutiT. Discuss succinctly the
possibilities Rlld draw Il diagram illus-
trating the trucks ill\·oln~d.
:l-A pnticnt showing c"idcnccs of
arteria scl('Tosis <;uddcnlv (aIls o\"er on
the floor. There is loss of molion,
flaccidity, relundity, spceiticit.\', lind
obesity. He shows no reaction to these
word.~: "Here, 11ll"e u drink of pre-
wur bmndy!" 'Vlmt. lire you going to
do with it? Not tile putient.
.J.-Dcscl'ibe t.he i\letatllorphic Hel'-
Illl1phrodit(', llnd the afferent und
c/fcl"cnt tmcks cOllllecl.ed with it. How
could IUl impulse coming o\'el' thc pcl-
\'ic ncrvc ~ hllllslllitted to it., other
than t.hrough the Pllrllnoic ~uclei?
5-The studenh are not II1l0wcri to
use t.he CIC"lItOI' in going up stuirs, Is
this an upper 1II0lor Icsion, or lower?
Or doesn't the dc"ator IUl\'e anything
to do with it? Whllt elTretlllu this on
the pupillilry rcaction?
Chelllillr!l
l-Reproduce thc romance of Glu-
cose, (Omit formulas.)
TICO lWlldrrd eif/Ilty-flce
TllE FOOT OF THE. C;L.A~!
Antl/omy
I-Name the illlportulIl relations of
the Bulla Ethmoidnlc. Name the 1I11-
importllnt relations. \"hich do YOll
considcl' the lensl important, and wh.\'?
2-If 'you ",cI'e in II CllIJOe in t.he
sub-urIlchnoid splice, 110W might you
pllddlc out the cllr? Tabulate 1111SWcr.
3--What is the basic flilldlullenlal
principle in,'olH'd in the homologous,
contiguous, analagous, Ilnd contill\lOU!i
relations of the Ethmoidal .:\ir Cells?
+-F'llncy a knuckle or gut, 1I1us-
trate your answer, labeling all parts,
Gi"e relations,
5--The sludenl's lInderstandin~ of
these questions is considered purl or
this eX1Ullinulion-lhe hurrlest pllrl!
CLINIC
(b) Draw II cross section of
TawltrllS :'\'odc.
(e) Draw a frontal section of
TaWllrflS ~ode.
(d) Describe the Node of Ta-
wltra ill dclail.
3-(11) l.ocate the following:
marginal zone of I~issllucr. trigonum
IClIlnisci, nucleus ambiguus, dcri"alives
of the triploblast.
(b) Truce 11.11 ovum from pub-
cd y to the 1l1CIIOpIlU.~C.
+-(11) Dmw II longitudinlll sec-
tion of TnWlI.rllS Node.
:,)--Which lyre of kidney is most































W E give this page to the married men, as ,,'C believe lhat the)' deservt'1\ "break" once ill a while in partial payment for being "broke" allthe lime. As most of the Board arc tllllllarned, thin&"S will be said
which we wouldn't sa)' were we espoused. 'Ve wouldn't, dare S8)' them.
Frankh', to us the married men arc in Il trul" enviable stille. Their
clothes arc' brushed. Their ties arc pressed. Th~)' regularl." hu\'c their
rubbcr~ Oil rain)' ChlJS. E,'en the accllr~1 "nine o'clock" has no len'ors-
the)' get. there carl." with the joyous (/leilll expression of a hibcrniding bear
put to rout ill carl)' Jalluary_ The)' don't complain of the cooking, but
whether this is II, question of cuisine 01' coumgc is not, yet decided. They sln'y
at home nighh nnd Inbor-Illld even if thcy enn'tlocllte where their hooks and
notes are hidden-neithel· can we. And whell the twilight shadows fall, instend
of It wholly unsatisfactory hour with It pipe and the $ftf.urdny Eve"ing Pod-
instead of such a quiet, prosaic hour-thcy mily IllH'e a glorious romp with the
kiddies or evcn gi\·e them a bath and put them to heel. And for them, Pediatrics
is no mysterJ, for the.r can remember a sieb"C of Whooping cough during which
they studied the trac18 of thc spinal cord to the tUlle of Junior's enthusiastic,
if somewhat monotonous, whoops. On special e\'cllings, they mil)' ha\'c a
vicious game of bridge with the wife's friends or a pulsing, throbbing evening
at the neighborhood mo\·ies. Special c\'cnings hold 110 terror for them, for the.v
do not suffer our "morning after" pains in the nature of bursting, throbbing
heads; checks written for unrecalled llmounts; compromising and half-re-
memJx.rOO promisCfl; projedile \'omiting ~ the sickening seusatioll of ha\'ing
o\'er~Jx.t three j\ces; or even, perhaps, the anguish of a mc.1anotie e.re. They
progress "'ith unfaltering steps of unvnrying rhythm to a certain goal-not
for them are the man)' sorrows and the feVl' JOJs that lIlark the vagmnt foot-
steps of the uncorralled.
And so we, the unmarried nnd unllllll('(l, em')' them with nil ollr hearh-
and thnnk God thilt we have had thc joyous, irrepressible, efTen'cscent, irl'C-
sponsible life of the single llledicnl student-for if it hus not bl"Ought 1\ child
for ollr knees-it nlso hIlS 1I0t brought gm.y Ilflirs for our hends.
~~;:Y;Y;Y;:Y;P';T:'\eLINIC
Yes, We Have Moved Into
Our New Store.
Dorman's









Boneyard McFathead's Physical Culture Column
Learn toAns. Positi"e!\" no!
walk on your hands:
DellI' Boneyard:
Ques. I alii lUi ardent outdoor
girl. 1 walk twenlJ miles ada\".
Lllldy m.,' feet hu"c gottcn so sorf'
thal I am in af,"On.,'. i\lust I gl\'c up
my exercisc?
The mo"ie llIullllgcr II'US dying.
Doctor lllld nurse stood by his hed-
side aWliil.ing the end. '
IOHe is going fnst," Sllid the dOl'lol'
in II low lOlle. "Nole thc c1ulIIS-,"C in
his fClllllrcs."
"Fell lures chllnges dllily," Illlltlf'I'ed
the dying 1111111. "Best show in the
cily."
Then u IOFillll" cO"eroo his c."es,
aod, as the nurse pluccd the "Scrl"Cn"
his spirit .....us "Helells{'od."
THE lLUJ.lNG PASSION
PLAX ETA HYlll '~lS
"Fi\'c minutes spenl ",'it.h '\'elllls.' we
Then spend 'h'c YCltrs with "1Ier-
cur~·."
And while we learn prescription latin.
'Ve fccl as if wc hud brt-n "Saturn."
And whell to Hot Springs tuke the
Cll rs,
'Ve wish we Illul obeyed our "Mars,"
Oh, doclor, how you IIlftde liS shout,
And theil, lit last "Unum;," out,
From our helirts it look 1111 mil'!h-








Ans. Put a swinging door on
DAtS\".
Ans. Take Hershey Bar Sup-
positories gr. XXX T. 1. D.
i\Luu:.
AilS. TCllch him to spit.
DCtlf BOllcYltrd
Quell. \Vc tll"C awfully wOlTicd
l\hout grllndpll. He hilS thollSllnds of
cubic )'Ilrds of glls 011 !lis .<;tOll111CIl.
\\'lllll shull we do?
Hopefully.
J~;NXI.;.
.Ans. SIl-h keep quiet or the
Phillldclphil\ city coullcil will put 1\
meter 011 him.
Dcnr Boneyard
QU(!s. What shall I do (or Code
George. He hILS diabetes and gets
hYI:HJglyccmic shock after he takes ill-
sulin?
DCllf Bonc~rllrd:
Que.. , 'VIIRt shall I do with Ill\'
lO·c1a\'-old bnb\'-hc is alwllvs froth-
ing al the llIoll·th. •
Anxiously.
I.t:Ll;.
AilS. .Answer the phone.
SinccrclJ'
Dear BOllcyurd:
Qucs. How can I IlrC"cnl the




Ques. What shall we do with
Aunt Elsie. She hilS hud 2:J opel·u·
t;OIlS 1\11(1 now ne«ls IUlother.
In hnste,
her.






To Hotels, Fraternities, Hospitals, etc.




A fflrmer', dog cnlllC illlo tOWlI,
In., ChrisMon 1Il1llie u:ns RU'/It;
A ·noble pedign:e !Hld he,
"Noblu/I/: ObUge" his sl,/lIII.-
A'1Ill a, he trotted dmel/ the ,tn'et
'1'W118 bCIH/.iifIlL t,o let'
Hi, uJorl..· OIl> Cf)er!} corllcr,
Hi, work 011 every tree.
llc lealerul evcry gflteway,
And ·"eva mil8CfJ {l pod,
For 1nlJdlill9 :t!l/8 hi, .pecialt.'I'
A lid pi{ltJlillg lCll. hil boa.';
The city CUTI looked OIl nmll=cd
Wilh {Jeep (l1Id jcnlolll ragt',
1'0 lee 1I .imple cOIl1llr;11 CIIT
The l)ilIJler of hi. age.
THE Nl'RSE
His10rians ditTer 'Ui to who \\'II.S the
first nurse. SOllle c1uim it wus Fabi-
olll, a wenUIl\" HOlluUI bul\'_ while
others con1enci that St. Ch;\:soslolll
held thllt honor. Be thllt IlS it 11m.\'_
it hilS ulwa.\'s been the high£'st o( ull
cII.llinL,"S, .From the tim£' St. Fruncis
built the hospice in the wilderness to
the time Dunanl's "Solferillo" sel the
world thinking and glH"e us the G('lle\,1l
cOIl\'('nlioll and the Hed Cross. f'rom
the time Fnther f'liedncr's saintly
pupil came (orth from Kiliscrwurth to
the lIIorc lIIo<l<'l'n <iI'\' of the Pink
Dress and lIluslin cup: And here she
is tOOlly-1I queen in her "1·lollse of
Puill." Y<,u, the Pink nl'c;;s girl is
perfection. But where she reltches the
v... ry ether of professionul endeavor is
whcre she sllll1d.~ ut yom' bcd with II
dreulIly, introspccti\'c look in hcr eye,
nnd S1\)'S: "Did Jour oowclil 1ll0\·C,
l.oday?"
-Peoples was then Ilssisted (rom the
ring by DutTy.
DutT.\· modestly Itt1ributes all his




.Tuly 1'-8.00 P. M.
Duff)' knocks out Peoples in th('
fi.';;l roulld of t\ scheduled two-round
Uffllil' lit the Methodist Hospital
Elilllinillioll bouts.
Berore the fight, repods from his
tmining qUlldel';; pointed to Jleoplell
l\.~ lUI el\S~' winne,"" His deep bass
voice lU1d bushy mustache were con-
ceded evidence of his ferocity-while
the IIllest in spals added much 10 his
fuotwol"k. These lHlvantages wei" e
gi\Jing him II point lelld for the open-
ing round until the flltal knockout oc-
cu ....ed. Peoples had ust tried It high
C blow 10 Duffy's car. Duff)' dodged,
cllught !'coples off key, and immedi-
I'tely tuned in with the deciding note,
U billst to Pcoples in the upper reg-
isters. Decubitus for the music of ten
WHY WOHRY OVEn. EXA)IS?
You lune two l\llcrnali,'cs-
Your professor is either cas)' or hard.
]f he is cns.v
You have nothing to worry Il.bout.
H he is h/lTd
You have two altcrnati\'cs-
Either you slud~' hard or bluff.
If .,'OU stud.,' hard
You don't n(!(>(J to worr\,.
If ....ou bluff .
You IUH"c two altcnlativcs-
Either vour bluff works or it doesn't.
I r it w~rks
You don't ha \'(, to worn'.
1£ it doesn't work .
You hfl\'C two altcrnlltin's-
Either you are conditioned or, you
flunk.
If ....ou nrc conditioned
You dOll't have to worr),.
If you flunk
You won'l have to ~·orr.\' IlIl)" longer
Therefore--
'Vh.... WUI"I"."?






lOJ S. 10th 51.
5i. ma5ter tnrbcrs
alway. ready to
Il' i v e individual
u,nitary service.
"nd only at the
LUONOO's]eFFER-
SON aARIIER Sl-fOP










1'he,~ all the clog' from t!TsV'r;ljwhere
Were .ummoned by a yell,
1'0 ,niff the l'ountry piddler o'er.
A11d judge him by hi, ,mell.
Some tho!l(Jht that he a kind might be,
JJC1leall~ hi, tail a ro'e,
So t:Very dog came trooping near
And ,,/iffed it lip hi, no'e.
1'hc!! ,mel/ed him over, onc by one,
They .mellcd him, hro by two.
Aml 'lOble Hunt in high di,dain
Stood dill till thcy iC'l'rc throllgh.
'Phen 'lUt to ,how the whole .hcbang
He didn't give a damn,
He trotted to the grocery store
A'lld piddled on a ham.
lie piddled on a 'mackerel keg,
He ,riddled o,~ the floor,
And when the grocer k"d:n! him alit
He pklcneel throllgh the door.
Belli"d him all the eity dog,
Lined 1~P lcith in' tinct t rile
1'0 ,tart a piddling CfIrnival
Aml ICe the ,trell/ger through.
They ,howell him C1Jery piddling 1)01t
They hadi". all fhe t.OTtN/.
Ami ,ta,rtal 'n with 'IIIany a wink
1'0 lee I.he stranger doren.
1'helllCllt for champion lJuldler,
Who were alrou.1J' on the go
Who ,ometime. did a IJiddlillg ,I'II11t
Or gave a IJi-tltlling ,how.
They ,prallfJ flleu 011 him II/tltllmly
When midtcay thr". the tow",
Hunt. 011(9 .mi/ed, mil! poli'hed off
The abled, te!lite or brown.
For HI/nt tea. with them et'cry trick
Wilh vigor and with vim,
A thou'and pUldle, 'more or Ie"
Wa, aU the ,m'le to hi",.
So he tea. iC'etting merrily
With hind leg' kid:illg hiO"'
When '",011 teeTe hoi,tillg 1cO' ill bluff
And piddling miy1lty dry.
Tlum on aud on, Hllnt 'ought 'lew
ground,
By pile' of ,cmp and rll",
Tin. every city dog tee'lt Ilr!}
AlIl! only piddled dUll.
IJI~t on {l/ul on tccnl 'rloble Runt
A.t tcct fI8 any rill,
..hill flll. the challtpioll city pUl"
Were peed 10 a dead .ttlwd,till.
Theil Runt l!ul free hand lJiddli"(J
With fallcy flirl, fllld /fillg.t.
Likc double drip tim/ "gimlet ttei,t"
Ami other graceful thin9',
A'/Id till. ale time thi, CQlllllrll dog
Dill '/lever witlk or grilt
HII,I 1Jit!dll'd blithcl'/J Qui of lowlt
A!l he had pit/tllet! ill.
Tlw cUy doga convention held,
1'Q (I,k, "lI'h(l1 tlid defcnt I/'?"
llnt 'no 0111' ever 1mf IIltlll wlu




















From Here and There
Doctor; "Of whal imlJorlance i" the imperforate hymen 1'''
Powell ·'It is illlporliml that you nc"cr set'! one of them!'
NIlSSIlU in jlUrbrcr~' section class to Fo.,': "l-Io1d the sterile gown Ollt aWIIY
from .,'uu-iF you cltn rCllch that {lir."
Sceltms: "As a rule the surb~on is n~r." IIll':y IIlId tries Lo do /lilY lllsk
10 the ('ltsies! WilY."
I\lcCml': "No\\' the point is-the t'SSCllti'll point-"
]-11U'C: "It WIIS It plulll pudding (If infection!"
Hugh. while dc,o;Ll'tlying the Ilstmgulllr-cullOid Ill,ticulntion with nil ostco~
lome: "'l'his nllnl."s reminds lIle of the slnry of the bull ill the chin/l shop."
Meeruc: "Not by Il jugful, lind II big jug III thai!"
I\lcCmc: "Whill proof !Jll\'C we lhnl this pllticnl did not ht\n~ Slllllllpox?"
Duff.\': "He is h{'rc today."
Keeler: "'Vlmt is the objection to the lISC of the otoscope b,v the
beginner?"
York: "The expense,"
ScclllUS: "'Vlutt is the third circulation?"
Lllsky: "The portal circulation."
Bauer: "Gi"e the child a diet. and exercise the mother."
CAN rou IJIAGINE?
Mac spending lln unAirtdious hour in clinic with :S-ora Smith?
Shallow with glasses on and in church?
KalteJer in It bathing suit?
Rosenberger in prayer?
l~ullk in pugilistic regll.liu.?
KillllCY with II. bllby in arms?
Knowles leduring with his hlUlds WIl.\'Hlg wildl.)' In the nil'?
Sclmclfci' l.Itking IHh'ice?
Bland on horscbttck?
Deckcl' plell.c1ing fOI' the upholding of 11101'11.1 sltltutcS?
Seclll.u8 appeAring on time in Dll.Costll.'S clinic without his Howel'?
KalteJer with hiil hands tied gi,'ing 0. lecture.
Kalteyer pailsing II. beauliful girl without winking? Speaking to his con-
tempomries outside of the quiz hour?
Bauer failing to take advantage of nil opportunity to wax el()(ll.Ient on
tcn-cent philosophy?
Mac being a gentleman and courteous ill pediatrics section?
GriJtith realizing that those he is quizzing know more about the subjI.'Ct
than he docs?
ThucliulII without knowledge of percent in his quizzing?
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WHITE DUCK
"INTERNE SUITS"
C. D. WILLIAMS &; CO.
(G....rdnl""d PTt'Shrun~lTI)
Our White Duck Clothing is designed and
manufactured 10 gi\'~ Proret5ional Conecl'
nlWi, Individuality and MAXIMUM SERV·
ICE.
We UK only the BEST BRANDS of
STANDARD MATERIALS which we ha\'e
THOROUGHLY SHRUNKEN and our jitar'
menu are warranted to REMAIN TRUE TO
SIZE AFTER LAUNDERING.
STOCK SIZES. or MADE TO MEAS·
URE.
COATS, TROUSERS, OPERATING
SUITS and DISSECTING GOWNS.
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Two hU1Idrell IlilltJ/y.jice
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JEFFERSON SEAL PAPER
FOUNTAIN PENS
137 SOUTH TENTH STREET
ANDREW L. LOGAN & CO.
PHlLADE_PHIA
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Classes formally opened-statistics llnd all thllt. MallY Freshmen \·cr.,-
seriously considering thcllIscl\"C8 great men for hfwing been picked by
Jeff.
SEI'TEMBEIl 2..J--'l'UESDAY.
J"irsl classes. T. McCrae gives us back OUf pllJl('rs. Strecker tells liS
that ODe out of c\-cry t""cnt)'-6"c of medical men end" his days in an
IlS.l')UIll.
St:PTEloIBEIl 25-Wt..1)XESOAY.
nehrUS! expounds on the many things Il rectal C!:u\llIinRtion CI\l1 Icud 10.
SE1'TEloIHEK 26--TlIllRsnAs.
58510111' /lnd the :.'tlatlas boys still missing. T.oux shows II negro of
eighty-four summers ""ith a penile initillilesion.
SEI'n;)IBEJl 27-:FRlDAL
Kendig leaves (or the week-aJd-thc wife lind children, you know. llhi
Chi poker game finally breaks up.
SEl'T~;)llIEK 28-S,\TUIlDAY.
Joe Huir bus)' picking out his sh.'eping place for the -"eM, Hiluer again
mentions the posture of the Chestnut Streel flllpper.
SEI'TE.lIHER 29-SUXD,\Y,
MUll)' :Freshmen gd nduable inform"tion all Messrs. SclHu~fTcr, Rlld·
asch ulld COlli paD)'.
SEI'Tt:~llu:n 30-i\10l'OA"l".
Six Freshmen reported missing, Lllst st.'C1I broing illto thl! Nu Sig
HOllse. HUIllOl' has it th"t they lire being stArved into submission.
OCTOllY.H. I-Tu}:SIM\",
Commiltec gocs to \Valdman RlId Ilsks him to get 1\ hl\il'cut. 01' bu)' II
"jolin. D,·. Dllvidson uses a Stillson Wl'CIlCh in thc "I" Clinic.
OC'roll}:H. 2-'VY..Dl'£.SD,\Y,
Shel"tllllll sits on the back ro\\'o JuniOI' &"Oes inl.o DC/lilts o/Iice fOI" his
fure out to Blockk)'.
OCTon};ll 3-TIlUKSDAY,
Ed Wngner, politician, tries to get the old stCUIll !"Oller wOI'killg but
finds thc Ucllrings burned Qut.
OCTOllEll 4-}"'KIllAY.
lloyd and Letcher, nmid spills lind hllndbags with foreign hotel labels,
depllrt for Il wedding in \Vilkes-Barre. D)' their Ilppeumnce on return·
illg it must ha\'e been lome wedding.
OCTOUY.R V-SATURDAY.
Kotin, Goldfarb, Cohen, Schwartz, and Bmcelalld missing--holidaJ!
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CllOOts returns to c1l\~s(,!;
'VlIldlllall gets II hllir-
if noL for a drllmati(" plM by
Cclebrlllions lhalnight in Kappa
)losl of the old officers put bllCk in.
CLINIC~[';'Gt;t;t;~~
OCTOIlY.R C>-SU~I)A".
llrcttcll gets long distallce cnll from i\'ling'O .Jullction, Ohio. "Squirt"
Miller tells whlll n good lenm Haverford is going Lo hll"e.
OCTOliER 7-MoXDA\'.
The lie..... building is opened lUld sections begin. Dr. Decker lind Danny
Baugh renew nn old, old delightful friendship. Tell rounds to fl dra"".
OCTOOt:1l 8--'1'UESDA1·.
Senior elections held. Rather dull
"Politician Ed" 'Vagner-to 110 cnd.
Psi-A. K. K. houses.
OCTOIlt:K 9-\VED:n:SD."".
Nu Sif,f'il /I11IHlIlIlCC dif,'nified withdrawnl from Senior nctivit'ies. A
]]ronx cheer followed.
OCTOllt:K 1 O-TH UKSD,\ \".
LOll Fritts mfHes off World Series ticket.
..... ith II walking stick.
OCTOBER ll-FRIDA\'.
Kallcycr quizzes. Finds fl lrnndcr who had nc,"er se<-Il his drawing of
cough reflcx---disaslrous results.
OCTOHEK 12-SATIJKDAY.
Hca,'J' betting on thc World's Scrics b." Goldfurb, Heigart~ Eberl.,'
find Gough. Dallces lIt Phi D. E.. Phi Chi lind .:.\. K. K.
OCTOIlI1R. 13-Su';DAY.
Helldllchcs arc in ordcr. MUll)' IlI'C said to be I·ecupcrllting.
OCTOIJY.R 14-1\10';1>,\\'.
Opcn session Oil Freshmcn nCllring II close, the fe ....· relllaining UlH\t-
tllched being gun-shy.
OCTOBER 15-Tut:sOA\'.




Moon explains cilrefull)' that the spleen of Il lIegro is snlllll bee/Hlse of
I'llCilll chlll'llcteristics. 1'. S.: It WI1S Il white person.
Oe-roIlER 18-FRIDAY.
Tom the elevator llHUl is scell al'ound agllin.
cut-bclie,'e it or not.
OCTYIlY.K 19---SATUIlDAY,
Sel'cral under c1asslllen-followers of Tuttl('---(Io scientific class going.
Two attend class; two remain home for control.
OCTOBER Zo-SU';DAY.
Heportcd that much is to be expected frOIll one Silbernagel as an Obstc-
tricilln. Extrcme inJ,,"CJluit)' shown I\t "'hartoll Street.
OCTOllt:n 21-Mo,;o,\Y.
Hithcrto unknown reflex discovered. Signifiellnce unexplllilled.
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Just anolher ThyroidectomJ. Dr. John Gibbon dClIlollstrfl.Lcs the tech-
nic Rm'id eye irritation of Seniors due to reflections frolll a vcry, ven
shin.}' bald head.
OCTOBER 23-\VEDXESDAY.
Back ro\o\"s continue to be popular in C'yCS of Dr. Elmer Funk.
OCTOBER 24--TIIUKSDA\,.
D.\'IIRmic personage of Dr. ThomAs SleJlwagen holds Seniors spell-
bound ill their introduction to his G. U. Clinic.
OCTOBER 25-FaIDAY.
Dr. Shanllon demonstrates "The Cock-c.l'cd \Vorld" La a few interested
Seniors.
OrTOBEa 26-SATlikO.-\L
Who of the Senior Class could hal'C imagined an infant 1\·ith pyelitis
before this day.
OCTORER 27-S:SD.~X.
Inaugural of the picture-taking episodes for the Jear book. Many
missing for reasons that are better nol slated.
OCTOBER 28--l\JOXDA'~
Ununimous appro\,td of Senior Class in the selection orE. Quinn
Thornton (or the class portrait.
OCT08l:R 29-TuESDAY.
Golfing, bowling and movies cut shurpl,'f inlo attendance at lhe Pcnn-
syh'fHlia-Lying-In.
OC1'OHt:R 30--\VED:s'ESDAY.
Several IIIH·." mcn chugrined in the DaCostl\ Clinic, HCtl$OIl:
"Did VOli e"er IUH'e a venereal diseasc?" "No.""'Ver~ JOu ever in U. S, Army or Nu\'y?" "Yes,"
l>ul him Oil Mercury and lhe Iodides,
OC1'Ollt:R BI-THURSDAY,
i\[asler minds of the "practice" llre stopped 011 the dilIgnosis of lhe
fl,l1Ibcr-counlellllnced female.
N(J\'t:~lllt;1t I-FIt.LDAY,
Dedicllted to derby wearing, c1llsslllulc Blund for hi,~ untiring nttempt
10 plcllse j"rcddy. Hlutt wins toss of coin wit.h ])r, Dlwis and gels .0
cut checked ofT in surgery,
NO\"i':M 1It;1I 2-5""'UIIOA1',
Olll' Eli supporting, raccoon coat Welll'lIlg, editor-ill-chief undergoes
operll.tioll (or herniorrhaph.'f'
NO"Y.MIIEII 3-5uxllA\',
Hoyd lakes carl)' lead in the contest of "Mo15t pictures III the class
book."
NOVEMIIY.Jt 4-::\loXOA1'.
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Kolin has furunculosis lluris.
NO"E~18Eil 6-'VED~ESDAY.
G('nilo~L:rinarJ Clinic held with man," gestures b.y TholllllS Slcllwilgen.
Dr. K~II used to SIl.'", "Now, Thomas."
NOl'tD.IREK 7-'l'HUIlSDAl".
Mall)' tUllloroo circus held by our eminent professor of Obstct rics. \Vc
bclie\'c he would han:! been equall." successful behind the footlights.
Non::IoIKEIl 8--}"IIIDAY.
Classes assume 11.11 atmosphere of dignily to impress the Penll Stale
Prospects. One chap carried out the da.)' before their big game.
NOVEll BEll {}--SATuaOAY.
,Vlutl a da." this was for the colleagues from Penn State. The.," snreJ~'
can nt'\'cr be normal again.
Non:lIBER lo-SuXDAY.
Do,rd and 'Vagncr running face and face in the ZalllskJ ConlC'8t.
NO\'}::MBEIl l1-i\lOS"DAY.
Major ~JiJls declares a legal holidaJ but I«tures half the hour.
Rumors of court marshal.
N 0\'1':;\1 BEll 12-TUF.SDA Y.
Held Class Meeting to choose a suitllble birthda.r gift for Dr. Da
Costa. Talk of spending lIlorc mone.)'.
N 0\'1':)11110:11 13---\VlWl't:SDAY.
Dr. Funk-uYes, there arc some things about Diabetcs thl\l C\'CII I do
not know."-Page Dr. Duncan.
NOVY.)IIIY.II 14--THuR8DA\'.
For the tenth time Dr. Bland rcvicws the toxemias of pregnllllCY. Isn't
it awful?
NO\'y')I11Y.1t 15--FnlDAy.
Crothcrs llnd Mlln'il wcre seen Ilwilke OIlC hillf IlOllI' llflel' the stllrt of
thc t.wo o'clock lecture. Jim lind Kcn ccrlllillly 11l'C doing things these
days,
NO\,y.-'llllo:n 16-SATUIWAY.
MElIlY of the boys seem to think tlllll Clllllden's lllO.~l. pOjJulll1' sl.reet.
lcnds to thc ri\'cr. Ask Jordan und McHugl1.
NO\'1':)IIUdl. 17-Suxll'w.
A bUill prcscnts himself at the Za1l1skj' studio just preceding K, B. D.
picture. D.r. Pllttcrson suspected he was un I\!UIIlIIUS of the ol·gnni7.ll-
tion.
NO\'):)IIU:K 18--MoXDAY.
Dr, Bnrc quiz7.cS from thc steps of the llmphithclllt·C. HClIIinds us of
the old dllys in the West lecture room.
NO\'t;)III,1':JI 19-Tu):sDAY,
A stranger ga\'e thc Scniors much sutil'e and II little informatioll on
how) wh.\' and where to choose an intcrncship.
CLINIC
1223·)22' Sprinl SII'Ht
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Dr. Thomton rcce.ivcs [l big ovation while pinch-hilt.ing fOl" Dr. Funk.
Evcr.vonc sccmed snlisticd.
NO\'E;\lllt;U 21-T~IUIISDAY.
Kuhn and Coleman receive capital B's (01' their opinions cOllccl'ning the
worth of moral testimoniuls. Silbcnlagcl, nlrcad.\' a Illcmber, was Illade
emeritus president of the society.
NOVt:;\IIU:R 22-l"RlUA Y.
St.ailey lells c\'cryoIlC of the joys of Illnrricd life.
NO".,::>.IUt:n 23-SAl'UItDAY.
Bluestone seems to huve discovcl'cd new roentgenology technic. He
says that the X-ray showed hypoplasia of the thyroid.
NO\'£MIlER 24.---SUNDA\'.
Eberly becomes intensely intcl'($tcd in Buffalo City General Hospital.
Sends night lette.' with request for personal illtcrvicw but forgets to
("tl.ve addl·ess.
NOV};:'IIIER 25-MoNDAY.
"Sleepy" Peoples walks into the Hare Clinic Itt two forty-fh·e. He
probably came into the city for his ,'oice lesson.
Non;:'lllJo:1I. 26-TuESDAY.
Dr. H.ugh sugg'ests leg braces to correel genu varum in infant shown
in clinic. 'Ve suggest wrist bmces to correel Beardsley's disease.
NOY.KMIli:1I 27-lVi:DNESDAY.
Class rooms show early sign of appl'ollching Tll/1l1ksgiving holida)'.
Duffy is \I'illing to wage I" ten cents to 11 half dollar that Cornell does
not beat Penn more than six tOllchdowns.
NOVE)lllER 28--'1'HURSDAY.
Nu Sig und Phi Ueta. dunces of the night bcfol"e cause mallY of the rev-
elers to neglect the turkey and cranberry sauce.
NOV:t::l\IllEll 29-FRlDA.Y.
}.... Kulteyer calls the 1"011. ,Many arc called but few choose to be
present.
NO\·...:Mll.:lt ao--SATURDAY.
Dan Baugh straightens anothcr ten degrees. He now requires ollly ten
minutes to get in first row of nmphithetltre.
DECE:'lllEfl. I-SUNDAY.
It is rep0J"ted that \Varnock is again receiving telegrallls from his New
York Uncle. :Many returns with llSUlll llOliday stories.
DECEM llER 2-l\{o~DA\'.
i\lnreks tells of the ll1UIl)' deer he shot in the vicinity of Emous. Hnm-
mOlld thinks they were pink deer shot inside II ll10untllin shuck.
DKCE:., HER 3-TU.:Sl>A \".
First call for the Senior write-ups. Duffy lwd Peoples seem to be thl'
most popular.
Dy.C..:Mln:K. 4-\VEDNESDAY.
"Hutch" lind Ledden debate loud and eloquently in Hure meeting. Ques-
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Tom SlcllwagclI tells us, "Boys, if you IHlv(' tl weak spot in youl' hose
thut is where she is ,g-oing to bl'Cllk."
Dt:Ct:MIIF.K G-Fnll>Ar.
i\lullscn is sccn coming out of the Dean's office with his cont luil in the
air. Colcmull ~ports this is not the first occurrence.
DECEl.18ER 7-SATuRD.n-,
Duff.,' decides tlmt he likes the old college building better for he could
make morc noise on the wotxlcn flooTs.
DECKlIBY.K 8--SUXDAY.
First six wrile-ups of People8 lun) Duffy IIrc cellsored. The «Iitol" suys
that not 11 one hnd mentioned People's voice.
n.;CE.\IIIElt 9-1\,101\"1)'\\,.
Dl', i\lcCmc gi\'cs the 'yenrl.)' (orcwIlTnillg' of the result of cllttin~ ~l'(:­
lions. A. O. A. Ilppointmcnts finully Illude.
D.':CEl.IIIEK 10-Tu'£$DAY.
Zippin loses bout with '1', l\IcC, 011 how to demonstrate shifting dull·
ness,
Dt:CE'lIBEIl. ll-\VEDx...sDAy.
Dr. DllCosta dcli,'ers the "SIlIllUei D. Gross Memorial Lecture."
DECt;MllEJl 12-THUKSDAY,
Peoples seen nt his second lecture of the yCIl!', Colley lllilkes It finlll
plea fOI' Senior write-ups.
D.;CEM 1It.:1I. 1a-FaIJ)A \",
J3rown begins to show the effed of association with Weakley. He's
worried over Jefferson or Penlls)'lwUlia as first choice.
Dy.CElIHEa 14--SATUIlDA\'.
Most everyone attended the Theta Kappa l>si dance; and l\'hat R party
that was.
DY.CEUBEIl 15-SuXDAY.
Excuses for early Christmas exodus roU in, The best one to date-
"The baby is de,"cloping an neute otitis."
Dy'C":.'IIU1.;tJ 16-~{m;D"Y.
Aftel' a week tl'inl the present section in neurology decides to l\sk fOI'
tuition rebate,
DEC'F.MIIY.1l 17-TuESDAY.
Goldfarb completes a denl to sa,'e another fifteen cents on the year
book.
DECEllBEIl. 18--\VEDx£SDAY.
The three wise Illen are seen sitting apart for the first time In our
four Jears,
DY.CEMIIY.Jl 19-THUJlSUAY.
The McCrae Medical section lind a handful of fnithfuls Iltlend class.
Dl:!:CEM UEn 20-FRII)A,'.
Kalteyer'is imbued with the Christmas spirit lind forgets to call roll.
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Dy'('fl:;\IHEH 31-Tufl:sDAY.
l\1Mny Seniors return to the fold to help the old year out. TOIll
Curle)' decides lhat BreHell will stan'c if he isn't a beller doctor than
he is a barber.
,JASUAKY l-'VEDXESDAY.
Mummers' Parade receives Iitlle atlenlion from the earh' returning
Seniors. 1\Jost o( them slay in the horizonlal b)' IIccC8sit~,:
JAsl'Aay 2--TIIUUOAL
School officially resumes. Gnofficiall)' ~t just doesn't make all\' di(-
(erence (or }"reddJ doesn't quiz.z toda~'.
JAXUARY 3-FaIDA\·.
Many Seniors slill missing. Karl and BlaU send word they will return
some time before Easter.
JAsUAa\' 4--SATUROA\',
One hundred and (ort,\' Seniors seck valet sen'icc to keep in trim (or the
ensuing week of intcrviel\'s,
J"",w,u.y 5-SUXDAY.
SilbernaS\'1 attends church. Anything seems to be fair when sf'eking
an interneship.
JAXUARY 6--l\IOXDAY.
Senior Class turns out in mass for the Jefferson inten·ie\l'. 1l resem~
bles an undertakers' convention from the apparel worn. Dr. Hurc has
the cockles of his heart warmed.
,JAXUARY 7-TuESDAV.
Joe Hare stays awake for a complete hour (or the first time this year.
JANUARY 8--\VEDN);SDAY.
DufTy is well under way to take all Ilppointmcnt laurels. His only rivlll
is the "song-bil·d."
JANU,\U\' 9-TuUKSOAY.
"Squirt" Miller gives a demollstrlllioll of a cilninc "pumping ship" in
the l\.IcCl"tle Clinic. Gollub expounds on his them'Y of "the pl'oductiOli
of t.he Hllbinski sib'll."
JANlJ,\ltY lG-FltllMY.
DlifTy betters Peoples ill Il two-round bout Itl the Methodist HOlipilltl.
Peoples' voice crllcked when DufTy sl/tried the second round.
JANIIAIl\' ll-SATURUA\'.
Kcndig rcscl'\'ed the first five rows for Jefferson Seniors III the opening
session o( the Psyehilllric Clinic at B1ockley.
•JA~UAR\· 12-Su:o>D,\Y.
lloyd lends the pack on the lust day of the Znmsk)' contest. \\'ugller
hilS severnl more pictures before the day closes.
JAXUARY l3-MoNOAY.
The llIocklc)' line-up was posted ,,'ith the mUltI gll/lshing of t«:th.
Fritz, Kramer and Weakle~' prove the sucec-sdul politiciuns, BreUell
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The 8Ul'geons in the Class of 19:30 decided on this day to he specialists
on posterior gaslro-cntcroslomy.
JASUARY 15-\Vt:DXESDAY.
Duff)' announces that the Lanhllftu Hospital is his SC\'cnlh choice.
H.Nlson-he thinks they llrc trying to laud him lind he is afrnid of
getting nn April uppointmcnt.
J,\XU,\Jt" 16-'1'lIuRSIJAY.
Dr. i\Joon discovers in the conference til!it the Seniors 11I\\'c decided to
learn the clinical classification of nephritis.
J,\SUARY Ii-FKlD,\1",
Shllllov.- sings his swan song on neural sur.bterJ. Most of us ("crlaiu!)'
are dellr on concussion and cOlllpres.sion.
JASUAR\' IS-SATURDAY.
The haspitnl ussocintioll Rtlnounccd the appointments lind the disllp-
poinlmcnts. "He who laughs last, lnughii ]Oll.br(lst," SIl)'S Duffy.
JA..... UAIiY 19-5uXDAY.
A day of rest for e\'cr)'Ollc but the disAppointments. Duffy celebrates
his aPI)ointment by pla)'ing bridgc with Colle)'.
JAXUAKY 20-i\loXDAY.
Ilabclais Club members arc finall.\' agreed upon. Most of u;o would
like to know who sclects the members IUld wlmt they do nfter being
sclcct.cd.
JA:-:UAIW 21-TIH:SD.\Y.
Pee<le makes best effort of his two )'eurs to IlPllCar lellnled in th('
::UcCrue Clinic. The Orthopedists tl'll us more about their excellent
results with spinal bone graft.
JAXUAIiY 22-\VED:-:ESDAY.
Aoon~'mous committee is appointed to decide i( Hair and llllltt hllve
EncephllJitis or if the)' IIrc merely disintcrest.ed in their chosen pro·
fession,
J,UWAIl~' 23-TlluKSDAY.
Hopkins comes out of his tmnce long enough to let. the boys kllOw thElt
it's onl)' a girl that's worr),ing him.
JA1\UARY 2-1--FlllDAL
Jerr)' C)'r keeps his record clean h)' again playing plano at all the
fraternit)' daDces, He can't be stopped.
JAXUAR.Y 25-SATURDA1',
Lite Bl'own ElII(I \Vuf,l'fler have operation for chronic elongation. \\'llg-
ncr's popularity mllst have hccn 00 the wane.
JA:-:UABX 26-SUXD.-\Y.
Kendig just can't sta)' a"'aJ (rom the children. HOllie for another week-
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Hard ware and Electric Supplies
Paints and Glass
Locksm.ithing and Electrical Work
We Make Keys for the Boya
234 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA




First Class Work Guaranteed
Fourth and Walnut Su.
Sanitary Equipment
3S·37 South Fourth Street
Philadelphia
264 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.










Students' Barber for 20 Years





Duff)' and W. L. Brown are reported tU likely roommates at the
Episcopal hOilpitllI. Duffy says, "The)' just asked me whell 1 wanted
to slart."
J"XllAB\' 28--Tu~D"-\·.
COlllmittee reports on Hare und Blall. Hare is just clttching up 011
sleep lost during Sophomore finals. Jllnlt could not be llwakened for
interrogation.
J"XUARY 29-\Vv.Il:S'V.SDAY.
BUTns und Gough leUTIl that the 13th BoOl' suites 1Il the Jerrcl'son nrc
not fl\'l\ilnble as interne quarters.
J"l':UARY 30-'1'IIUIIStM\'.
Ebc.-l.y nppC!HS with Ii beautifully jlltllldiccd skin. Sc!ICIJ 1Illlkcs diltg-
nasis of C-A of p!UlCreas.
J,\:"UAIlY 31-FIIII)AL
Silbcrullb"Cl and Gorman stage part)' III the Clinton lind invite Gough
und Burns.
FERRllAill' l-SATURDAY.
George Rlnnd announces his engagement. as the c)cnllor shaft burns
as ll- funeral pyre to his freedom.
FY.HRVARY 2-SVl'DAY.
Many sleep all day after all night "if,..-ij with the unruly cardboards
(names omillcd by request).
}~£8RUARY 3-MOSDA\'.
Editor has his jaw resected. 11all." mOlins since.
FEIlRVAKY 4--TUESDAY.
The routine thyroidectolilY WIIS postponed until four oclo(·k.
FEHRUARY 5-'''F.DS~:SI)A'·.
DaCostn disngreeli with his "nen'ous collengues."
FY.JllIUA.RY 6-TItURSDAY,
1\ioon suys, "Now, Dr. l\lCCl'Ile, 1 hope YOll lind the rest of the class
will be tlble to understand this."
'F~:"RUARY 7-l!'RtDAY.
SlIa ..p Kendig, reminiscing of the dtl)'S whell he used to 1hmw six men
out of the oorroom, tries his J>O"-c"s 011 Bracclalld. Daughed..", and
Lucas,
}"'£8RUARY 8-S,'TUROA\'.
Theta Kapp/\ Psi throws its regulnr monthl.," inter-fmterniL." dllllce.
FEBRVAR\, 9-SUSOAY.
Just another day after the night before,
FEBRVA.'- lo-MasDA\".
Gibbon illustratCli the existence of truth by reading a wedding writC'"up.
FERRU"." ll-TVY-SDAY.
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237 S. Tenth St~eet
Philadelphia, Pa.
127 SOUTH TENTH ST.






E. J. Rutherford Be Co.
between Sansom and Walnut Suo
E5tablishcd 1880






JOlles begins to pinch hit (or nehfuss who prders California to 1'l1illl-
dclplliu.
Ft:BIIU,\R\' I3-THunSDAY,
Storky Ulanel demonstrates trails-illumination with false pilltes in situ.
],'t:Bltl"Alt\" 14--l"IIIlJA1'.
V1 lcntinc's day IlIl(I much evidence of it!
1,'t:UIlIlARY 15---SATURDAY.
Everybody Schickcd. All cxc~es except menstruation offered to
escape it.,
WaldclIlnll and Goldfarb emphatically designated as "coqJSCS and
bUllls."
Guyer steps into It paranoid dementia praecox and gets stopped with




EVCl'yOIlC present 1I1 the afternoon "lying-in" class, thanks to proxy
'Vnldcmlln.
FEIIIlU,\ItY 18--Tu}:sDAY.
Stailcy ilIustmtcs thc turpentinc stupe.
Fnlltt:ARY 19-\V-EDXESD.n.-.
Frcddie I..uens has a baUlc l'oyal with the "Covcrcd \Vllgon."
l".J::IIIlUAJIY 2o-TIIURSDA·Y.
Peoples ncglccts his opereUic dutics to watch Blnnd entel·tain thc
Freshmcn 011 the fl'ont row.
1,'f~lIltli,\Kl' 21-1"nmAY.
:Four Scniors rcmcmbercd the ophthalmology clinic.
FEllau,\ltY 22-S,\TURl.,\\·.
A g/lill day in Jetf history-the dcdic/ltion, till its pride lInd glllmour-
lind uniformed attcndants!
FEllRU,\ItY 24--l'loXI)AY.
Staile.y /lsks COI'son thc CllUse of dcnnitis f/lclitia.
F'J,;JJau,\ItY 25-TUESD,\Y.
Lentz discovcrs his dermoid, proving that all student ails lire not Illes.
Ff~llltUARY 26-\,VEDX.:SD,\y.
Jones chnl1cnges thc willllcr of thc combat in the monllng.
F.;nnlTARY 27-'1'HuaSDAY.
Moon wins by vcrbosity and forfeiturc.
F.~IlRUAR¥ 28-FRlDAY.
Gilpin discloscs thc secret of how to becomc tl widcly rcputcd llel\I'O~















8etwftn Saruom and W,.lnur
Phil.delphi..
Joseph E. Frechie Be Co., Inc.
IXsignt" and Manufacturers or
Decorative Lighting Fixtures
27 N. 7th StrlNC
Philadelphia
Suits and ero.bcoots
Made to Your Individual Measure
$45.00

















new home of JdFc:non
Medical College.





will never need oiling,
or any attention on
the pan of thdr USlerf
brauN: Ihcy arc: her'
mClkally Kaled and
operate in a permanent
huh of oil.
W-t. arc: pleased to
potnt 10 thif installa-
lion as being one of
the most important we
have ever made:.
It has become one
of the hundreds of
thousands of use r s
that haven't spent a
single dollar for serv'
Ice or repairs of any


















252 AND 254 N. ELEVENTH ST.
PHILADELPHIA
1500-08 W ASHINGTON AVENUE
PHILADELPHIA
Lighting Fixtures
and Art Metal Work
Sulzer & Company, Inc.
TIiE PHILA. BRICK CO.
Mfrs. of Common Clay Brick
Factory: Sharon Hill, Del. Co., Pa.
WM. R. CHAPMAN & SONS
Compliments
Miller North Broad Storage Co.
BROAD ABOVE LEHIGH
PHILADELPHIA
We Removed All Equipment from






On New College Building
1'hree Il1Iml-red trmmty-'li"e
CLINIC~~ru't~Gt'1
Tilt:: NORTH L~:C1'lilH: ROO~1





711·7)7 N. FRONT STREET
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DOYLe Clo' 00•• !ho,l,l.,..
Demonstrate Soperior Qualities:
PeTfttl Ventilation: Muimum
Light and Vision: Ab$olute
Wn.tbc:r Protection; Noikproof
when cloKd: Safety and econo-
my in Cluning au:rior of !llu!
from inside; Euy Operation: Con-
tinUOUf OInd Luting ~rvice: No
IRprecia.tion: Sav;ng on FlM-I.
Heating Plant and Maintenl.na.
Swit' of Solid Rolled St_l
or EXlrwdeJ Architect.. ,,,l
Broro{c
Richey, Browne & Donald
I~
2101 Auahing Ave., Maspeth, N. Y.
MORRELL G. BIERNBAUM, Din.







Johnson Service Co. heat control
is maintaining correct room condi-
tions in Jefferson Medical College.
For over 40 years it has accom-
plished the same for other colleges,
schools, public buildings. residences




'"i! ~Compliments of Manufacture... or ~Benjamin Foster Co. Kitchen EquipmentfOTColleges and Institutions ~'"i!
119 and 121 ~SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA ~~Compliment.!;
Albert ZeUfelder of i:
Accoustical and Soundproofing Jump House Wrecking ~Engineers and Ct)l1stlltctars Company
1324 WALNUT STREET of Penn.ylvani. ~PHILADELPHIA Baring 1737·3738 ~
Compli,nertu ~Durabilt Steel Locker Co. ~ofLoc~ers, Cabinets Carolina Sheet Metal








902 CHESTNUT STREET, PHiLADP.LPHlA, U. S. A.
PHOTOCRAPHS of which personality and character are theoutstanding features are made by us for people who have a
keen sense of discrimination. The photographs in this issue are
an cnmple of our product and skill in OUf special College
Depanment.
Over eighty schools and colleges ha..·c been successfully
completed this ye:ilr. h will pay you to investigate by getting





"'7W'AKERS OF THE EN&RAVINGS IN THIS pv.aLrC.A.TIO~
Three Inul(lrell /lIir'y-lfi,c
PENNSYLVAN IA-:-
The above letter tells the story.
The staff of every Record han.
died by us receives this same co-





Spec;a!isls ill College cYItlnllals of 'Distinction
821 CHERRY STREET
PHILADELPHIA












~.~ IT'S REAllY A SHAME
~/'!? TO INTERRUPT THE PRO·
~~.( '1..1' FES50R'S CHASE OF THE
¥<"J),.' DIURNAL LEPIDOPTERA
AND TU RN THE BUll
ON HIM BUT you





Obviously, lew 01 us have the
chance-or u,merily-lo make
matadors out 01 ourselves. But
even in the normal OOUlW 01 hu-
man "VCOla, there'. nothing 10
welcome as a relreshinll pause.
Happily there's II ma fountain
or refreshment stand-with plenty
01 ice-cold Coca-Cola ready-
around thecome. from anywhere.
W ilh ils delicious ta'lfe and cool
afler-senseol refreshment, il makes
a litde minute long enough for a
big~(.
Th. Coca·Colo Co., Adon••• CL
BETOHADT
rErrata
Pleasc note following corrections in HOSI)ilal appointments;
.Iolls I.OTT llon:x-Harrisbu,og General Hospital.
FIlAX..- J. BKACF.I.AXD--Jefft'rIiOIl Hospital.
HAI.I'1l G. \\'oouBI-n--Frank!ord Hospihll.
)1.lKSTOX T. \\'OOlJIII· .. y-Coop<'r HnspilltJ.
Hl'''Y''O ...
c:......" Hl' '.. g ..OU.". ,..c.
_' or:L..H'A. ~A




